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37'1'H CoNGREss, l HOUSE Olf REPRESENTATIVES. { Ex. Doc. 
2d Session. S ' No. I. 
ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATION. 
LETTERS 
¥ROM THE 
ECRETARY OF THE TREASURY 
1'RANSMlT'l'lNG 
ESTIMATES OF ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
REQUIRED }'OR THE 
SERVICE OF THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1862 ; 
AND ALSO 
'TIM.ATES OF APPROPRIATIONS REQUIRED FOR THE SER-
VICE OF THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1863. 
WASHINGTON: 
GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFlCE. 
1861. 
' 
JOINT RESOLUTION relative to the printing and distribution of the annual estima!tt 
Resclved by the Senate and ll'rnise of Representatives of the United States in Congress assembled, Thal 
it shall be the duty of the Secretary of the Treasury to cause the estimates of approprit 
tions, which he is by law required to prepare and submit to Congress, to be printed, at: 
copies of the same to be delivered to the Clerk of the House of Representatives in timefm 
distribution at the commencement of each session; and that the Clerk distribute the sam 
estimates in the manner in which documents printed by Congress are directed to be dt 
tributed. 
Approved January 7, 1846. 
I I 1 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT, .December 4, 1861. 
SrR: Agreeably to the joint resolution of Congress of the 7th Jannary, 1846, I have 
the honor to transmit, for the information of the House of Representative;s, printed esti-
mates of additional appropriations required to complete the service of the pr<:sent fiscal 
year, viz : 
For civil list, foreign intercourse, and miscellaneous objects . . . . . . • • • . . $166, 438 99 
ForWn.r Department_ _________ .••••..•••••...••..••••...•.•....... 121,4~4-,488 77 
For Navy Department ..•••. _ ......... _......... . . • •• . • . . . . . . . • . • . 16, 530, 000 00 
138,130,927 76 
I am, very ref-lpectfully, your obedient servant, 
S. P. CHASE, 
Ilon. GALUSHA A. GROW, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
Secretary of the Treasury. 
4 ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
Estimates of additiona~ appropriations required for the support of the 
. government for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862. 
CIVIL, FOREIGN INTERCOURSE, AND MISCELLANEOUS. 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE. 
For salaries of sundry consuls, and increased compensation of others au-
thorized, per act of August 2, 1861; Laws, page 285 ------------- -
To meet an extraordinary emergency which has arisen for expenses in-
curred in bringing from Sydney, New South Wales, eight seamen be-
longing to the ship "Junior," charged with the crimes of mutiny and 
murder, a guard of seven men, and also eleven of the crew, as wit-
nesses, fifteen thous9,nd seven dollars and ninety two cents, or so 
much thereof as may be deemed just and fair; said sum to be expended 
under the direction of the Secretary of State. ____ - __ •• - - _ - • - ••••• -
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 
For necessary expenses in carrying into effect the act of July 17, 1861, 
" to authorize a national loan, and for other purposes," and the act 
supplementary thereto, of August 5, 1861, in addition to the appro-
priations made by those acts for those objects ____________________ _ 
For additional amount required for clerks and messenger in the office of 
the assistant treasurer at Boston, from January 1 to June 30, 1862 __ 
For additional amount required for clerks, messenger, and watchmen in 
the office of the assistant treasurer at New York, from January 1 to 
,Tune 30, 1862 _______________ . ____ • - - - • - - • - - - - - - - - •••••• - - - - - -
I NTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
For a deficiency to enable the Commissioner of Public Buildings to pay 
for painting in the interior of the Capitol, made necessary by the occu-
pancy of the building by the volunteer troops ___ .• __ . ___________ _ 
For a deficiency for general repairs of the Capitol, arising from the same 
cause __________ . - - . - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
For a deficiency t o enable the Commissioner to pay a bill of P. and T. 
Berry fo r granite work and materials for the north front of the Patent 
Office building .• __ • _ •. - - . - - - • - - .. - - . - • - . - - - - . - - .. _______ . ___ _ 
For a deficiency to enable the Commissioner to pay 5 per cent. on 
$8,758 10, retained on that sum due P. and T. Berry on granite 
work on the west wing of the Patent Office building in. 1850, as per 
copy of statement on file - • - - - • ... __ .. _. _. ____ . __ . _ . __ . _______ _ 
For a deficiency on account of painting and papering the President' s 
House in the summer and autumn of 1861. . ____________________ _ 
WAR DEPARTMENT. 
For pay of two and three yen.rs volunteers _____ ___ _ 
For pay to discharged Roldiers for clothing not drawn 
l!'or uui;i tcnc of two and three years volunteers _. 
For tram,portntion of the army and itt; supplies __ _ . _ 
l1'or purchruie of dragoon and cavalry horse· _______ . 
For clothing-, camp and g rrison equipage __ _____ _ _ 
}'or medical and ho pital departm,mt .• • __ .••. _ ••. 
I'or amount r quired to refund to the 'tates expenses 
incurred on account of volunteer c,illecl into the 










15, 007 !I 
100,000 00 
1,500 00 
5, 200 M 
1,200 I 
2. 000 




ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
Estimate-Continued. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT. 
For purch_ase of vessels and necessary alterations in-
curred in fitting these vessels for naval service ___ _ 
For purchase of additional vessels_._. __ •• _ •. __ - - - -
For the construction and completion of twenty iron-








S. E. CHITTENDEN, Regist£r. 
Register's Office, December 2, 18 61. 
6 ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
fVaslcington, November 14, 1861. 
Sm: In addition to the estimates for appropriations to be made at the ~; 
J>roaching session of Congress for the year ending June 30, 1863, I beg lea: 
to recommend that estimates for appropriation for the compensation of certi. 
consuls for the current fiscal year be introduced with the appropriation bill. 
Under the act of August 2, 1861, the President is authorized, "by and w.: 
.the ad vice and consent of the Senate, to appoint consuls at any foreign por 
where he shall deem it advisable, for the purpose of preventing piracy, i 
-such compensation, not exceeding fifteen hundred dollars per annum, as he sm 
think proper; to hold their ofiices, respectively, during the pleasure of the Pre 
dent; and, in every case, such compensation to cease with the restoration 
internal peace within the United States. And the President may, during l 
present insurrection, increase the compensation of any consuls in foreign por 
if he shall deem it necessary, so as not, however, to exceed the sum of fift~ 
hundred dollars in any case." 
No appropriation has hitherto been made for the compensation, during 
current fiscal year, of consuls appointed under this act, or whose compensa· 
has been increased. 
An appropriation will be required for the compensation, at the rate of fifii' 
hundred dollars per annum, of the consul at-
Bristol, from August 24, 1861, to June 30, 1862; 
Cardiff, from September 7, 1861, to June 30, 1862; 
Malta, from October 7, 1861, to June 30, 1862; 
Prince Edward's Island, from September 30, 1861, to June 30, 1862; 
St. John, N. F.,from November 7, 1861, to June 30, 1862; 
St. John, N. B., from September 6, 1861, to June 30, 1862; 
La Union, from August 2, 1861, to June 30, 1862; 
Trinidad, from August 2, 1861, to June 30, 1862; 
Barbadoes, from August 2, 1861, to June 30, 1862; 
Bermuda, from August 7, 186°1, to June 30, 1862; 
Antigua, from September 11, 1861, to June 30, 1862; 
Nantes, from October 8, 1861, to June 30, 1862; 
Napoleon Vendie, from November 9, 1861, to June 30, 1862; 
Nice, from November 1, 1861, to June 30, 1862; 
Lisbon, from November 4, 1861, to June 30, 1862; 
Gottenburg, from October 22, 1861, to June 30, 1862; 
St. Marc, from September 28, 1861, to June 30, 1862; 
Tehuantepec, from November 11, 1861, to June 30, 1862; 
anto , from August 7, 1861, to June 30, 1862; 
t. Catherine, from August 10, 1861, to June 30, 1862; 
Balize, from August 24, 1861, to June 30, 1862. 
Also for the increased compensation which has been authorized to be 
con ular offic rs at the following places: 
moor river, at the rate of $500 per annum, from eptember 25, 186 
June 30, 1 G2; 
nicr, at the rate of ''750, from eptember 6, 1 61, to June 30, 1862; 
andia, at th rate of '500, from cptember 6, 1 61, to June 30, 1 62 ; 
a on, : t the rate of 500, from ctober 5, 1 61, to June 30, 1862; 
Au. ,1 ·<·~, at th rntc of 1,000, from pt mber 11, 1 61, to June 30, 1 
Guay· uil, nt th rate of 750, from Octob r 23, 1 61, to Juno 30, 1 6. 
ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 7 
Bahia, at the rate of $500, from October 4, 1861, to June 30, 1862; 
Tampico, at the rate of $500, from 8eptember 6, 1861, to June 30, 1862; 
r.rabasco, at the rate of $1,000, from September 4, 1861, to June 30, 1862. 
I also recommend that an appropriation be made to meet an extraordinary 
emergency which has arisen for expenses incurred in bringing from Sydn~y, 
New South Wales, eight seamen belonging to the ship "Junior," charged with 
the crimes of mutiny and murder, a guard of seven men, and also eleven of the 
crew, as witnesses, of fifteen thousand and seven dollars and ninety-two cents, 
or so much thereof as may be just and fair; said sum to be expended under the 
clirection of the Secretary of State: 
I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant, 
Hon. S. P. CHASE, 
Ser:retary of tlte Treasury. 
WILLIAM H. SEWARD. 
WAR DEPARTMENT, 
November 28, 1861. 
Srn : I have the honor to transmit herewith an estimate for deficiencies re-
quired to be appropriated for the service of the War Department, during the 
remainder of the present fiscal year. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
SIMON CAMERON, 
Secretary of War. 
Hon. S. P. CHASE, 
Secretary of tlie Treasury. 
.PAYMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
November 20, 1861. 
Srn : I have tl~e hon?r to submit herewith estimates of the amount required 
to cover the dcfic1en~y m the appropriations for pay of two and three years 
volunteers, and clothmg undrawn and due to discharged soldiers of the reo-ular 
army, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862. 
0 
Respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. S. CAMERON, 
Secretary ef War. 
BEN.J. F. LARNED, 
Paymaster General. 
Estimate if amount requ,ired to cover the deficiency in the appropriation for 
pay of two and three years volunteers,for the fiscal year endint? 30th o-1" 
June, 1862. '--' -:I 
Pay, &c. · · · • • • • ..................... ~.............. $50,000,000 00 
p A YMASTElt GENERAL'S 0FFlCE. 
BENJ. F. LARNED, 
Paymaster General. 
8 ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS 
The above estimate is made for five hundred thousand volunteers, the pr1 
vious one being for only two hundred and seven regiments of one thousand m 
each. 
BENJ. F. LARNED, 
Paymaster General. 
Estimate ef the funds required to cover th.e defi,ciency in tlie appropriation· 
pay discharged soldiers for clotliing not drawn in lcind, for the -/i,scal yr:. 
ending 30th June, 1862. · 
Clothing ......... . $50,000 0 
BENJ. F. LARNED, 
Paymaster General. 
p A YMASTER GE~ERAL'S OFFICE. 
OFFICE COMMISSARY GENERAL SUBSISTENCE, 
Wasliington, November 27, 1861. 
Sm: I have the honor to submit herewith an estimate of the probable amouit 
required to subsist the Yolunteers in the service of the United States, in adili 
tion to the amount heretofore appropriated, for the :fiscal year ending J unc 3( 
1862. 
vVith great respect, your most obedient servant, 
J. P. TAYLOR, 
Commissary General qf SubsistenCP 
Hon. SIMON CAMERON, 
Secretary ef War. 
Estimate ef the probable amount required for subsisting tlw volunteers in th 
service ef the United States, and for the employes, in addition to the amoun 
lieretefore appropri·ated, for tlie fiscal year ending June 30, 1862. 
V oluntcers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $26,668,902 01 
Data upon wliicli tllis estimate in made. 
500,000 men 181 days is 90,500,000 rations, at 26 cents each is $23,530,000 0 
46,700 employe 181 days is 8,452,700 rations, at 26 cents 
each is.................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,197,702 0 
20,000 women 1 1 days js 3,620,000 ration. , :it 26 centf! 
ach is. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 941,200 
26,668,902 0 
In rnbmittinrr the a.Love e timate, I would state that it became neces ary i 
·· con. NJUC·nc · of thr v ry large incr asc in the numbers of volunteers in the er-
vie of the -nit cl ~ 'tatc. Rine the meeting of ongre at its extra session, 
and for which no ~timate hu b n submitted. 
. Pf'I I: 
J.P. TAYLOR, 
Commissary General Subsistence . 
;'II. TI'-.. Y E. "EfiA L , R I. TEN E 
TVa ltillrrfon, ... 01:ember 27, 1 61. 
. ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 9 
Estimate ef funds required for the use of the medical and hospital departmenz 
ef tlie army for the year ending June 30, 1862, to supply defi,r:iency of appro-
priation ef July 17, 18Gl. 
For medicines, instruments, dressings, &c. __ ............. - . -
For hospital stores, bedding, &c ......... _ ......... - - - - - - - -
For hospital furniture, field equipments, &c ........... - - - - . - -
For medical books, stationery, and printing . _ ........... - - - -
For private physicians ancl medicines furnished by them ..... . 
For hire of clerks and laborers in purveying depots .......... . 
For compensation of soldiers acting· as cooks and nurses, under 
act of August 16, 1856, and March 3, 1857 _ ............. . 










SURGEON GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
November 16, 1861. 
C. A. FINLEY, Surgeon General. 
N. B.-This estimate is made on a basis of $7 per man per annum, for an 
aggregate of 500,000 men for three months and a half. 
SURGEON GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
November 16, 1861. 
Sm: I have the honor to enclose herewith the "estimate of funds required 
for the use of tho medical and hospital department " for the year ending June 
30, 1862, to supply deficiency of appropriation of July 17, 1861. 
V cry respectfully, your obedient servant, 
lion. SIMEON CAMERON, 
Secretary ef War. 
0 . . A. FINLEY, 
Surgeon General. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT, 
November 29, 1861. 
Srn : I have the honor to submit herewith a copy of a letter from the chief 
of the Bureau of Construction, Equipment, and Repair, showing what amount 
of money will be required, in addition to former appropriations, to meet the 
expenses of the cunent fiscal year. 
V cry respectfully, 
GIDEON WELLES. 
H on . S. P. CHASE, 
Secretary ef tlte Treasury. 
10 ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
NA VY DEPARTMENT, 
Bureau if Construction, o/C,, November 29, 1861. 
Sm: I would respectfully state that, in addition to the sum appropriated by 
the act of Congress of the 24th of July, 1861, for the temporary increase of the 
navy, there will be required the amount of $2,530,000 for the purchase and 
necessary alterations incurred in fitting these vessels for naval purposes; also 
the sum of $2,000,000 for the purchase of additional vessels. For the con-
struction and completion of 20 iron-clad vessels the sum of $12,000,000 
will be required, making a total of $16,530,000 to be expended during the 
present fiscal year. 
I have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant, 
JOHN LENTHALL, 
Hon. GIDEON WELLES, 
Secretary if tlw Navy. 
Chief if the Bureau. 
ESTIMATES 01'., APPROPRIATIONS. 11 
Estimates qf pennanent appropriations, specific and indrftn1'.te, niade by 
for mer acts ef Congress, which may be reqgired for the service ef the 
last three quarters ef the fiscal year ending Jmie 30, 1862. 
For three and five per centum to certain States, under the several acts for 
their admis:-.ion into tlie Union •.••.••...•• ••.. •••...••••.••...••••. 
}-.or repayments for lands erroneously sold per act of .January 12, 1825 ; 
4 Laws, page 8 0 •.•••••.•••••••••••••.••••.••.•.• • - • • • • • • • • · · · • • • • · 
For payment of horses and other property lost in the military service of 
the United State8, per act of March 3, 1849; 9 Laws, page 414 ••••••• 
For repayment to importers the excess of deposits for unascertained duties, 
per act of March 3, 1839.; 5 Laws, pages 348 and 349, section 2 ••••••. 
For payment of debentures, drawbacks, bounties and allowances, per act 
of March 3, 1849; 9 Laws, page 398 .•...••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
For refunding duties agreeably to the decisions of the Supreme Court of 
the United States, and of judgments of the circuit courts against col• 
lectors of the customs, under various acts of Congress •••••••••••••••.• 
For expenses of collecting the revenue from customs, per act of June 14, 
1858; 11 Laws, page 337, section L •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 
For storage, cartage, drayage, and labor, per same act •••••••••••..••••• 
For marine hospital fund, per act of May 3, 1803; 2 Laws, page 192 ••••• 
Eor expenses of the Smithsonian Institution, per act of August 10, 1846 ; 
9 Laws, page 102 .••••.•••••..••••••••..••••.•••••••••••..••••••••• 
For compensation to the Post Office Department for mail services performed 
for the several departments of the government, per act of March 3, 
184:7; 9 LawR, page 201, section 12 •.••••••••.•••••••• ···-·· •••••••• 
For further compensation to the Post Office Department for mail services 
performed for the two houses of Congress, &c., per act of March 3, 1851 ; 
9 Laws, page 591, section 9 ••.•.••••.••.••••• .•.•••.••••••.•••••••• , 
Inte1est on the public debt, including treasury notes-
On loan of 1842...... •••••. •••••• •••••. •••• •••••• ••.• $173,001 85 
1847................... . •••••••....••. •••• 564,915 00 
1848...... • . . • . . . • . • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • •• • 534, 500 50 
1858.... •••••. .••••. .••••• •••• •••• ... . .••• 1,000, 000 00 
1860 .••• ·••••• •••••. ••.• •••••. •••• ..•. •••• 351,100 00 
1861, {Of February 8, 1861) •••••. •..• •••••• 1,104,900 00 
On Texan indemnity...... • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 17 3, 050 00 
On Oregon war debt.................................. 99,000 00 
On loan of 1861, (of July 17, 1861, $50,000,000). •••••• 3,000,000 00 
On7/0 percent. coupon bonds, ($150,000,000) .•••••••• 7,700,000 00 
On treasury notes previously issued . _.......... •• • • •• • • 1, 500, 000 00 
Payment of treasury notes outstanding ..••••.•••••••••• 33,120,400 00 
For increased interest rendered necessary in consequence 
of additional loans _. •• • ••• • •• •••• •• ••• • . •• . •••• ••• • 5, 000, 000 00 
$50,000 00 












------ 54,320,867 35 
58,261,322 42 
NoTE.-During the quarter ending September 30, 1861, there was paid on account of 
certain indefinite appropriations the sum of $77 4, 193 95. · 
S. E. CHITfENDEN, Register. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, &9ister's Office, December 4, 1861. 
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'l'REASURY DEPARTMENT, 
December 4, 1861. 
Srn: Agreeably to the joint resolution of Congress of January 7, 1846, I have the honor 
to t ransmit, for the information of the House of Representatives, printed estimates of the 
appropriations proposed to be made for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863, as follows, viz: 
For civil list, foreign intercourse, and rnisceHaneous 
objects, including expenses of collecting the reve-
nue from sales of public lands, and expenses of 
courts _ .• ____ _ __ • ________ • _______________ _ 
For supplying de:ficiences in the revenues of the 
General Post Office. _____ •. _________________ _ 
For pensions. ____________ .. __ . ______________ • 
For Indian department. ______________ _ • ______ _ 
For army proper, &c., including miscellaneous ___ _ 
For Military Academy. _____________ ______ . ___ _ 
For fortifications, ordnance , &c ________________ _ 
For naval establishment. _____ .·--- __ . ________ _ 
To the estimates are added statements showing-
1. The appropriations estimated for the service of 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863, made by 
former acts of Congress, of a specific and indefi-
nite character, as follows, viz: 
For miscellaneous, including expenses of collecting 
revenue from customs •• ________________ • ___ _ 
For 7ompe~sation to the General Post Office for mail services . _______ ______________________ _ 
For civilization of Indians . ____ ___ ____________ _ 
For arming and equipping the militia _. ______ . __ _ 
For interest on the public debt. _______________ _ 
For redemption of the loan of 1842 ____________ _ 
2. The estimated balances of existing appropriations 
whic~ will be unexpended on June 30, 1863, part 
of wb1ch are required for the payment of the lia-
bilities of the present fiscal year , but which will 
not be drawn from the treasury until after June 
30, 1862, and the balance applied to th e service 
of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863, viz: 
For civil list, foreign intercourse, and miscellaneous . 
1:i'or Interior, pensions, and Indian . _____ •••. ___ _ 














2, 88:l, 364 11 







It appears by the statement of the estimated balances of existing appropriations which 
will be unexpended on June 30, 1862, that tte sum of $850,431 18 may be carried to the 
• nrplu fund. Accompanying the estimates there are sundry pa.pers furnished by the 
eYcral departments containing explanations in regard to them. 
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
S. P. CHASE, 
Hon. GAu.:uA A ROW, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 
'-Pal.er of l/11' llou•e of RPpre c11tativ(s of the United Staie&. 
Estimates of apprr>priaftions required for the support o/ government for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863. 
CIVIL usr. 
LEGISLATURE. 
For compensation and mileage of sixty-eight senators, under act of August 16, 1856.-(See 
Laws United States, vol. 11, page 48) •• ·---·· ...••.....••••.••..•..•..•.•••••..•••.••••. 
For compensation of the officers, clerks, messengers, and others receiving an annual salary in 
the service of the Senate, under the resolution of the Senate of July 17, 1854, and joint 
re~olution of July 20, 1854:, viz: 
Secretary of the Senate .•• _.. . •• __ ....•••..••••••••••••••••••. _. _ ••••••••...•••••.•••••.. 
Officer charged with the disbursements of the Senate ••.•.••• _ ..•• __ •. __ ••...• __ ••• __ •.• __ •. 
Chief clerk, under resolution of the Senate of December 8, 1855 .•••••...••••.••••••••••••••. 
Principal clerk, and principal executive clerk, at $2,160 each .••••••••.•••••••••.••••••.••••. 
Eight clerks, at $1,850 each .••.•..••••...••••••••.•••••••..•..•.••••.••••••.•••••.••..••. 
Keeper of the stationery .• _ ••..•••••.• __ ••.•• __ ..•• _ •....•.• _ .••.•••••••••••••••.••.••••. 
'Iwo messengers, at $1,080 each; one increased by resolution of the Senate of May 11, 1858 •••. 
One page .•• _ ••. _. __ .••••. __ •••..••.• __ ••.•• __ ..•• _ •.••.•••• _ .• _ •••.•••..••••..•••.••••. 
Sergeant-~t-arms and Doorkeeper . . • • . • • • • • . ••••.. _ ••• _ .••• _ •.••••••• _. _ •••••••.• ____ •••• 
Assistant doorkeeper ••••.••..•••••.•••••••••.•••...•••••••.•••.•..•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Postmaster ••••••••••••.•.•.••.•••••.••••••••••••••.••••. ______ ••••••.•••••••••••••..••• 
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Estimates of appropriations-Continued. 
Two mail boyll,n.t$900 each ••••.•••.••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Supcriotcndent of documeot room .•••••.•.•.••••..•••.••..•••••••••.•••••.•••••.••..••••. 
'J'wo ni,sistnnt~ in document room, at $1,200 each ••••••••••.•••••.••••.••••••.••••..••••••• 
Superintendent of folding room .••••.•..••••••..••••.••••••••••.•••••.•••.••••.•••••.••••. 
Two messengers, acting as as:;h;tant doorkeepers, at $1,500 each ••..•••••••••••••.•••••.•••. 
Seveutcen messengers, nt $1,200 each .•••••••••.••••.••••••••••••••.• . •••••••••••••.•••••. 
Superintendent in char~e of furnace~, increased by resolution of Senate of August 14, 1856 .•••. 
Assistact in charge offnrnnces ••••.••••..••••.•.•..••••..••.••••••.•••••••••••.•••••.••••. 
Ln uorer in charge of pri vnte passage ••••••. __ •.•••. _ •..••••..• _ ••..••••..•••••••.••••••••• 
Two laborers, at $480 ea.ch . • • • • . . •••..• ___ .•••••. _ ••••••••••••• __ •••••• _ ••••• _ •••• _ ••• 
Clerk or secretary to the Prei;:ident of the Ser.w.te .•••••.••••.••••••.••••... __ •••.•••••.••••. 
Clerk to Committee on Fina.nee, under resolution of Senate of December 17, 1856 ..••••.•••••. 
Clerk to Committee on Claims, under resolution of Senate of August 14, 1856 ••••••••.••.•••. 
Clerk of printing records, under resolution of August 6, 1856 ••••••••••.••••••••••.•••..••••. 
hnplain •••••••••.•••••..••••..•.•.. ·a•• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For the contingent e-:cpenses of the Senate. 
Stationery .••••.•••••••••••.••••.•••••••••••.•••.•••••••••.••..••••..••••••••••••..••••• 
Newspapers. . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . . ••••.••.•••••••.• - - - - -- - - . - - - - - - - - - -• - - - - • · • - • • · - • • · • · • • • • · 
Congressional Globe, and binding the same .••••..••••. •·····•····························· 
Reporting proceedings .••••..••••..•••.••••. -····································_::~:: 
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Ca.pi tol polico .••••..••••.• , ••.•••.••.••••••••.•••••••.•••••.•••••.••••...••••••••••••• •, 
For expense of heating and ventilating apparatus ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.• • ••.•••. 
For miscellaneous items .•••.•.••••.•••••••••••••••••••.••••.••••••••••.....••••••••.••••. 
For compensation and mileage of the members of the House of Representatives and delegates 
from the Tenitories, under act of August 16, 1856 ; 11 laws, page 48, in addition to unex• 
pended balance.... • .•..•••.•••••••••••••••••••.••••.•• - •..•••..••••••••.••• - •••••••• 
For compensation of the officers, clerks, messengers, and others receiving an annual salary in 
the sen-ice of the House of Representatives, viz: 
Clerk of the House of Representatives .•••.••••....••••.•.••.••..•• -· ...•••••••••.••••••••. 
Two clerks,at $2,160 each .• • •••••••.•••.•••.•••.••••••••••.••••••.••••..••••.•••••.••••• 
Eleven clerks, at $1,800 each .••••.•••..•••••.••••..•...•••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••.••••. 
One messenger,at $1: 80 per day ••••.•••••.•••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••. 
Three messengers, at $1,200 each •.•••...••••••••••.••••••••••••••••.•••••.••••.••••.••••. 
Messengers to the Speaker, at $4 80 per day .••••••..••••..•.•••••.•••••..••••..••••••••••. 
Cl erk to the Committee of Ways and Means .••••...••••..•••••••••••••.•.•••••.•.•••••••.. 
Clerk to the Committee on Claims .••••••..•.•••••.• ~ ••••..•••••.•••••••...••••.••.•.••••. 
Capitol police ••••••.•••...••••..•••••••••.••••..••••••••••••••••••.••••.•••••••••••••••. 
Sergeant-at-arms of the House of Representatives ••••••.•••••.••••••••••••••••.••••.••. 
Clerk to Sergeant-at arms .•••••••••••.••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _. _. _ ••• 
Messenger to Sergeant-at-arms •••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• ___ ••••• _ ••••• _ ••••••••••• _ 
Postmaster of the Romie of Representatives •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••. 
.A ssit3tant postmaster .••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••• _ ••.•••••••••••••••••• _ •••••• 
Five messengers, at $1,440 each ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Two mail-boys, at $900 each .••••••• ··················-·······--····------ •••••••••••. 
Doorkeeper •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 
Superintendent of the folding room ••••• • ••••••• , •••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••. 
Superintendent of the document room, at $4: 80 per day •••.•• _ •• _ ••••• _ •••••• _ .••••••••. 
Assistant superintendent of the document room, at $4 80 per day·············-·······-··· 
Messengerin charge of the hall _ •••• _ •••••• u •••• _ ••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Five messengers, at $1,500 each ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Six messengers, at $1,200 each ••••• _ •••• _ ••••••••••••• _ •••• _ •••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••• 


























































Estim,ates of appropriations-Continued. 
For contingent expenses of the House of Itepresentatives: 
Binding document~, including the Congressional Globe. - • --- .•••••• -- --- • __ •• _____ •• ____ _ 
uln(Yc .••••••••• - - - - .• - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - - - - - • - - • • • - • - • • • - - • • - - - • - - • - • - - - • - - • - - - - -
C~1ngrcssiono.l GloLe and Appendix-twenty-four copies for each member and delegate of the 
st:conll regular s<::ssion of the thirty-seventh Congress, and one hnndred copies of the same 
for the Uon:::e library_ .•• __ • ___ ._._ •• ____ ••• _ . _. _ •• __ •••• __ •. _____ .... ____ . ___ •• __ •• 
;1crks to committees o.nrl temporary clerks in the office of the House of Reprcsenhttives .••••• 
Folding documents, including materials •••• __ . ___ •• ____ •••• ----~-. ___ •. _ • • "' •••...• ___ . 
Fuel o.ud lights, including pay of engineers, firemen, laborers, materiaJs, and repai rs ______ • _. 
Furni tme, repn.irs, and packing boxes .••• _._._._. ___ .. _ ••• _._ •••••. ___ • ___ • ___ • _ ••• __ .• 
Hor:;cs, c,m iages, and s:i.dd le horses _______________ • _. ____ . ____ • _. ________ • _. _ .• ____ ••• _ 
L'lborers • • _ •••••.• _ •. _ •• ___ •••••. _ •• _ •• _ ••••• - .•••.••• - • - . - - - - - - - - .• - •• - - - - - - • • - - - -
l\Jisccl11\ncous items .• _._ . ____ .••• _______ _____ • ____ • __ • ___ ._ .•• _._ .•• __ ••• ___________ . 
Newspapers .• _._. __ • __ ._. __ .• __ ••• ___ •• _ ••• • ••••• __ .••••.••••••.•..• - - •••• - •. - .• - ••. 
Pages n.nll temporary ruail boys. _ ••• _ .•• _ ••• _. ____ •. _______ •• _ •• __ •• _ •••• - ••••• - _ •• - - •. 
Reporting proceedings •. __ ._._ •. __ . ______________ • ____ • ___ • _ ••••• ___ •• - - •••••• - ••.• - •• 
Sto.tionery . _ •..... _ ••.• _ • ••••••.• • ______ .•• ___ . _ .••.•. ____ .• __ • __ .•. ____ . __ .•• _ •••• 
LIBRARY OF CONGRESS. 
For compens1.tion of Librnrin.n, per acts of August 4, 1851, and March 3, 1855 ; 10 Laws, pages 
572 and 651, nnu joint resolution of July 20, 1854 -------- - --------··· ---------- --- - --
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MatGt!nger ,· 801110 trfuro11ces .... • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• •• • • •• •• -•• ---•••••••••• -• -•• -•••••••••• 
Two ll\borcrs, nt $500 each, per act of July 21, ISGL. ______________ • ____________ •••••••• 
Contingent expenses of the library, including $4,000 for new carpeting and furniture for 
1,440 00 
1,000 00 
p:! librnry rooms. - - • - - - - - - - - - - - . - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - • - • - • - - · - - - - • - - - - • - - - -1 · · · · · -· · · --- · -· · 
• Purchase of books for the libra~·y •••••••• _. _ •.••.••••••• __ ••• ___ •••••.•••• ____ ••••••• ~ ..•••••• _ •• __ • _ •. 
t:rj Purchase of law books for the library--- - ----·--·······--------------------···--·-----· .•••••••••••••. 
~ For botanic garden , grading, draining, procuring manure, tools, fuel, and repa.irs, and pur-
t::l chasing trees and shrubs, to be expended under the direction of the Library Committee of o Congreos •• _. __ .••• ____ •• _. __ • _ ••• ________________________________________________ ,- _____ _________ _ 
? For pay of horticulturist and assistants in botanic garden and greenhouses, to be expended 
under the direction of the Library Committee of Congress. ____ •• _. ______ ••• _______ ••• _, _____ ._. __ •• __ •. 
T OFFICE OF TIIE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIO PRINTING. 
~ For compensation of the Superintendent of the Public Printing, per acts of March 3, 1853, and 
:March 3, 1855; 10 Laws, pages 183 and 651 _________________________________________ _ 
Three clerks, at $1,800 each, per same acts, joint resolution of February 10, 185 4:, and act of 
June 23, 1860; 12 Laws, page 93 ___ ________________________________________________ _ 
Messenger, at $3 60 per day, per acts of March 3, 1853, anrl March 3, 1855 ________________ _ 
Contingent expenses of the office of Superintendent of Public Printing: 





1~~~!~~~:~:::::::::::::: :·:::::::: ~::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I::::::::::=::=:: 
For paper for the public printing _ •• __ • __ • _. _____ • _____ • _. _. ____ . ___ • ______ • ___ • ______ . 
~~; !~~~g;;E~trnt~! _e_n-~1~~-,~~~ -~i~ ~ _ ~~~~:e: -~~o-,~~~-;- ~~~~e- ~~ ~~~:~e-s~~~::i~e~~ ~-5_o:~~~ ~ :J :: ~ :~::::: :: : : : 
COURT OF CLAIMS. 
For compensation of three judges, at $4,000 each, per act of February 4, 1855; 10 Laws, page 
612. ----------------------------------------------------------------- ----------Solicitor, per same act, section 2 . __ . _ . _____ ... - ..... - .. - - - - - . - •••• - - - - - - - - • - - - - · - - - - - - · 
Assistant solicitor, per act of August 6, 1856 ; 11 Laws, page 30. -- • -- - . - - . - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - -
Deputy solicitor, per same act._ ••••••••• __ ••••••••• - - ••• - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - · - - - • - - - • - - • • - -
Chief clerk, per same act, section 2 _ ~ _ ~ ... __ • __ ~. _. __ - - . - - - - - - ~. - - - - - - - - - - - · • · • ·_ - -· --• · · · 
Assistant clerk, per same act •••••• ___ ._ •• _ ......... ,. ... ,. .. 
9 

















































Estfrnates of appropriations-Continued. 
l\lci-scngcr, per net of Fc:brunry 24:, 1855; 10 Laws, page 612 ............ . •.... ····---·----
Nothing n:c111irrd for contingent expenses. 
EXECU'l'IVE. 
Co11q1cnsation of the President of the Uniteu States, per acts of September 24, 1789, and 
$800 00 
Fdirunry 18, 1793 ; 1 Laws, pages 72 and 318 ........••. _ •.. _ .... _ ... _ ..... ___ ..... _ ... , _ ... _ .......... _ 
ompc11f;alion of the Yice•President of the United States, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, 
pngc 212 _ ••••• _ •• ____ • __ • ____ • _ • __ ••• __ • __ ••. _ ••• __ •• __ •• ~ ••••• _ • _ •• ___ .•• _____ • _ • , ••••••••••• _ •••. 
C':crnp1:ns,tlinn of the secretary to sign patents for public landr::, per act July 4, 1836 ; 5 Laws, 
page 111, i;cction 2 _ •••• __ •.••• _. _ •••• _. _ •••• ~ •• . ••••••••••••. _ •••. _ •.••••••• ~ ••••• , .•••• _. _. _ •••••. 
ompt•ns,\tion to the privnte i:ecretary of the 'President of the United States, per act of Match 
:~, 1S5i; 11 Laws, page 228 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••.•••••••••••.•••. 
Oompensntion to the steward of the President, per same act ••••• __ •••••• - .•.••.. - . - •• - •••• 
'ompcnsat ion to the mes:;enger of lhe President, per same act ••••••• _ •.• _ •. _._._. __ •••..••. 
Contingent expenses of the Executive office, including stationery therefor. - ••• - - •••••••••••• 
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••• Ii •••••• 1 I• -•-•• - • .. _---;::-•- __ 
Supcrintendcnf of ,d1tlli1li'vi:, JJl!l' L/Cl Of 1111g11st 18, JBMJ; 11 L:nvs, p11go 189, ,section 3 •••• •••• 
Eif!ht clvrks of clnsi! four, per act of March 3, 1855; IO L'.1.ws, page 6/J9, section 4 _ ---------· 
Additional to tho cle1k. of class four, as disbursing c1erli:, per same act-_ - _ - •••. _.:. - . _. - .•.. _ 
l~ight ckrks of class three, per same act __________ ·--------------------------------·---· 
Ono clerk. of clnss three, per act of August 18. 1856; 11 Laws, page 139, section 3 --·--·-----
'fwo clerks of clnss two, per act of :March 3, 1855; 10 Laws, page 669, section 4 _ ---- ---- ----
Ono clerk of class two, per act of JUarch 3, 1857; 11 Laws, page 220, section 4. ____________ _ 
'l'hrce clerks of c!A.ss one, per act of .March 3, 1855; 10 Laws, page 669, section 4 ___________ _ 
One messenger at $000, and one assistant at $700, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856; 11 
Laws, page 14:5 ________ . ____ . ___________ •• __ . ____ . ____________________________ . __ • 
Seven la.borers, at $600 each; same reference __ . __ . ____________ • __ .. _____________________ _ 
For i11cidenlal and contingent expenses of the Department of State, viz : 
For publishing the laws in pamphlet form, aud in newspapers in the States and Territories 
and in the city of Washington, viz: 
For pamphlet edition, contracted for by Little, Brown & Co., per act of September 26, 1850; 
9 Laws, page 5 64. _____ . ______ . ___________ . __ .. ___ . __________________ . _____ .. _____ _ 
Publication in 72 newspapers, at estimated rate-----------------------------------·-----
Publication in 6 newspapers in California and Oregon and the Territory of Washington; 3 Laws, 
-page 440, act of April 20, 1818, and 9 Laws, pages 75 and 76, and act of August 8, 1846. __ . 
Proof-reading and packing the laws and documents for the various legations and consulates, 
l'I n 













including boxes and transportation of t.he same _. __ - • - - - _ - - - - . __ - - - ___ . _ - - ______ . _. __ •. - - -
Stationery, blank books, binding, furniture, fixtures, and repairs------------------------------------------1\liscellaneous items _ . ___ • _. _________________________________________________________ . __________ • ___ _ 
i~1~~1~~~i: l~:~~; ~~!' c~;;!~;~~ -~a:~:::=::::::::::::==::::::=:::=::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Fo1· the general purposes of the northeast executive building. 
Compensation of four watchmen and two laborers, at $600 each, per act of April 22, 1854; 10 
Laws, page 276, section 2, and resolution of August 18, 1856; 11 Laws, pa.ge 145 ______ ·--·1·---------------
Continge11t expenses of said building, viz: for fuel, light, repairs, and miscellaneous expenses----.--------------
TREASURY DEl'ARTMENT. 
Compensation of the Secretary of the Treasury, per act of March 3, 1833; 10 Laws, page 212. 













































Estimates of approp riations- Continued. 
~ 
0 
hillf Cll'rk, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 211, srction 3. ______ • ____ - - - - - - - - - - - -
Five clerks of cliLS$ four, per eame act, page 210. ________ ---- ---- ________ ---- ---- ---- ----
tld itionnl to one clerk of class four, as disbursing clerk, per same act •••• ___ __ • _ . _ •• _. - - ••. 
~ix: clnks of class three, per S:l.me ac t and act of April 22 , 1854; 10 Laws, page 276, section L. 
!-ix clcrkl{ of clm,;s two, per same acts ______________ ______ ---------------- -- ------------
l<'um clerks of class one, per sa,me acts. _________ . __ - - •.•• _ •... ____ • ___ • __ . - - - •• - - - - • - - • 
lerk,5 transferred from the office of the Third Auditor, per act of June 23, 1860; Laws, page 95: . 
Two clerks of class two __ • • ___________ • __ ____ • ________ • _________ • _________ •• ________ . 
Two clerks of class one • __ •• _ •• • _ •••• ____ •• ____________ • ___ •• __ • ______ •• _. __ • _. ____ •• 
One messenger at $900, and one assistant at $700, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856; 
- Laws, page 145 _. ____ _ . __ •• _ _ • __ •• __ • _ ••• _ •.• _ ••• • ••• _____ • ________ . __________ •• 
'Ihree laborers, at $600 each ; same reference ____ •• _._ ••• ___ ••. • .•.• _ •• _. ___ •..• - _. - • - ••. 
irst Comptroller of tho Treru;ury, per act of April 27, 1816; 3 Laws, page 310 _____________ _ 
hiof clerk, per net of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 211, section 3 ____ ___________________ _ 
Seven clerks of class three, per same act and act of April 22, 1854 ; 10 Laws, page 276, 
section 1 - - - -----· -- -- - - - - -- - ----- - --- - -- - --- - ------------------------------------
0no clerk of class three, per same acts and act of Augrn:1 t 18, 1856; 11 L aws, page 118, 
section 3 ••••••• - - •••• - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - · - - - - • · - - • • 
2 11 
• 
li'om c-ll'rks of clnFH two, Pl'l' ads uf l\forch 3, 1853, nnd April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, po.ges 
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0 200 00 
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2,800 00 pj 
~ 2,400 00 
~ 
~ 1,600 00 0 
!Z 1,800 00 
~ $53,800 00 $53,800 00 3,500 00 
2,000 00 
11,200 00 
1,6 00 00 
r..noo oo 
Clerks transferred from the office of the Third Auditor, per act of June 23, 1980; - L1,wg, 
pngo !15: 
'l'hrcc clerks of class two_ - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - • - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - • - - - - - • - - - - - - - • 
One cler k of class one ___ •. _. __ ••• _ •.•. - • - • - • - • - - •. - • - • - •• - - - - • - .• - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - -
Messenger, per joint rci::olution of Augus t 18, 1856; 11 Laws, pa.go 145 .. - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - -
Two laborerd, n.t $600 each; S'.l-me reference __ •.••••••••.. - - - - •• - - • - - • - - • - - - • - - - - - - - . - - - - -
Second Comptroller of the Treasury, per act of March 3, 1817; 3 Laws, page 368 -----------· 
Cbief clerk, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 211, section 3 _______________________ _ 
Reven clerks of class three, per same act and act of April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, page 276, 
section 1-----------------·------·-------··-·--------------------------------·---· Four clerks of cht$S two, per same acts. ______ ._ ••• _ •• ____ • __ ••.••••••.• __ .• -~ •. ___ •. __ . 
Three clerks of class one, per same acts .• _ .••.••. _ •....••••...•• _ •• _ ••• ____ •••••• _ •• __ • 
One clerk of class two, transforred from the office of the Third Auditor, per act of June 23, 
1860; - L'l1vs, page 95------------- ------------------- - --------------- ________ ... . 
Messenger, per joint resolution of August l 8, 1856; 11 Laws, page 145 __ . _ . _ .. _ .... __ ... __ _ 
L1borer, per same resolution_. __ • ______ • ___ • __ ••.••• ·-- •.• • ___ •• __ .• ______ ,-_. _____ ••• 
First Auditor of the 'l'reasury, per act of April 27, 1816 ; 3 Laws, page 310 ..• ·-· ...•••••...•.• 
Chief clerk, per act of l\farch ~. 1853 ; 10 Laws, page 211, section 3 .. - . - .•.. _ .....•••........ 
Nine clerks of class three, per same act and act of April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, page 276, sec. 1 ... 
Six clerks of class two, per same acts .• _._ •.•• _ •..• _ - ••••• - •..•• _ •.•• ___ ..•• _ ••.•••...•• _ •. 
Three clerks of class one, per same acts .•••••. - • - ••.•• - - .•• - •••.•••••.••••.•••••••••••••.•. 
'l'wo cler;_;:s of class one, per act of August 4, 1854; 10 Laws, page 572 .• ····-· ••..••.••.•..•... 
Clerks transferred from the Third Auditor's office, per act of June 23, 1860; - Laws, 
page 95, viz: 
One clerk of class three .••••..•.•••.•••••.•••••.••••••••••.••••••.•••••.•••••.••••••••••• 
'lhree clerks of class two .••• - •.•••••••••••••••• .- ••••••..••••..••••••••••••••••.•••••••••. 
One clerk of class one .•••••.•••••••••••.•••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••.••••• ··-··· •••••••• 
One messenger at $840, and one assistant at $700, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856 ; 11 
Laws, page 145 ••....•.•..••..•.•••. __ •.••.••. __ .••..• __ ••• ___ ••• ____ •• ____ .• ____ .•. _. 
One laborer, per same resolution ••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• ···-·· •••••••••••..••••••••. 
Second Auditor of the Treasury, per act of March 3, 1817 ; 3 Laws, page 368 , .•• __ ••••••••••••. 
Chief clerk, per act of lY[arQb, 3., 1853; 10 Laws, page 211. ••••. ..••.....••• •.••··· ...••. •.••·· 
Eleven clerks of class three, per same act and act of April 22, 1854 ; 10 Laws, page 27 6, sec. I.. 
Six clerks of class two, per same nets .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.•••••••••••. 
Two clerks of class one, per same acts •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• 
4,200 00 





























































Estimates of appropriations-Continued. 
'le1ks trnnsforrcd from the Third Auditor's office, per act of June 23, 1860; Laws, page 
IJI; Yiz • 
nc C'le~i{
1 
of ~1-ni;s two . .•••••••.•...••••••...•••••••••••••••••..••••••••••..•••..•••••••. 
One l'lcrk of clas.-; one .••••..•••..•••••..••••...•••..•••••••••••••••••.•••••.••••..••••••• 
ue messenger at $S40, nnd one assistant at $700, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856, 
pogo 1·15 ..• •••..•••••.••••.•••••.•••••..••••••••••.••••••••••••.••••••••••..••••••••. 
Ouc lnborer, per snme resolution .•...••••..••.•••..••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••..••.•••. 
'1'hinl Auditor of the Treasury, per act of March 3, 1817; 3 Laws, page 368_ ••••.•••.••••••••• 
Chief clerk, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, p:.i.ge 211. •••••••••••.•••••..••••..•...••••. 
One clerk of clab.'l four, per net of August 31, 1852, and subsequent acts, including act of April 
22, 185-!; 10 Laws, page 276, sectio11 1. ••••. ______ ·----- .••••. ______ •••••..••••.••.•••.. 
Eight clcrkb of class three, per acts of .March 3, 1853, and April 22, 1854:; 10 Laws, pages 211 
and 276 .••..••• •.•••••.•••••..•.•..•••••.•••••••••••..••••.•••••..••••..••••.••••••• . 
Folly-ouc cle1ks of clnss two, per same acts .•.•••.•••••••••••.•••••.•••••.••••.....•••••••• 
rive clerk1,; of clr.i:;s two, per act of August 31, 1852, and subsequent acts, including act of April 
22, 1854; 10 Law;;, page 276, section 1. •.••....••..•••...•.•..........•••. . ••••.....•••. 
' llnce cl<.'rks of class one, per ncls of March 3, 1853, and April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, pages 211 
l\lld 276 ·----· ··---- ···-·· ··---· ·-·--· ------ ·----- ·----- ·----· ···-:·· .... ·----· -·-· --.·· 
Two clL·rkH of clnt-.li one, per net of A,1gust 31, 1852, and subsequent acts, mcludmg act of A~~1~-
22, 185-1 ; 10 l.!LWH, page 27G, t'C'ct ion L--~-- "" i"i,:,:i .. --.~I~ i,."7"1i1i·.~.:.~,~--· .. :.~-;~;,;,i·,·.~ .. :.-,.~ii,; .. .. r 
'11111>0 IIICRFl l ll ~ll'.IH, ,•ii: 111111 11!- $8,10 , 11111\ l.\\o llRH ~ 
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2,000 00 Fonrth Auditor of tho Treasury, per net of March 3, 1817; 3 Laws, page 368 •••• -··· ---- •••••• 
Chief clerk, per net of March 3, 1853 ; 10 Laws, page 211. - - - ••• - - - • - - - - • • - - - - • • - - • • • - - - - • - - • 
Nino clerks of clnss thrr.e, per same act, and act of April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, page 276 .....•••• 
Four cle1ks of class two, per same acts ..•• - •..••••... - - ...• - - - .. - - - - .. - - - - • ••• - - . • - - - - - - - - -
One clerk of clr.ss one, per same acts ....•...•••..••••...•••..••••..••••....••.•••••.•••••. 
Three clctks of clnss two, transferred from the Third Auditor's office, per act of June 23, 1860; 
-La.ws, p1tge 95 .••••.......•.. , .........••............•...••••....•...... ____ ....... . 
Messenger at $840, and assistant at $700 , per joint re:?olution of August 18, 1856, page 145 .•. 
Fifth Auditor of the Treasury, per act of March 3, 1817; 3 Laws, page 368 •••....•.••.•••••••• 
Chief clerk, per act of l\farch 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 211 ...••..•.••.......•••.•...••.•••••• 
Two clerks of class three, per same act and act of April 22, 1854:; 10 Laws, page 276 ..•...•••• 
One clerk of class three, per act of August 18, 1856 ; 11 Lawi:;, page ll8 .•••.....•.•••••.••••• 
'l'hrce clerks of class two, per acts of March 3, 1853, and April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, pages 2ll 
nnd 27 6 •••••••• _ •••••• _ •••• ___ ••• ___ •• _. _ ••• __ •••• _ •• __ •• _ •••• __ • _ .. ___ ••. ____ •• ____ • 
Two clerks of class one, per same acts ...........•••..........•••••.••••..••••..•.••..••••• 
Messenger, per point resolution of ..-lugust 18, 1856, page 145 .••••.•••••.•••••..••••....••••• 
Laborer, per sameresolution ..•••...•••..••••. •••••.•••••••••••.••••..••••..•••••.••••••• 
Auditor of the Post Office Department, per act of July 2, 1836; 5 Laws, pages 81 and 89 ..••••. 
Chief clerk, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 211. .••••.•••••.•••••••••••. ,, •••••••.. 
Five clerks of class four, per same act .•••••..•••••.••••..••••.•.•.••••••••••••.••••..••••. 
One clerk of class four, per act of August 4, 1854; 10 Laws, page 572 ••••••••.•••••••..•••••• 
Additional to one clerk of class four, as disbursing clerk, per act of March 3, 1853 ; 10 Laws, 
pn.ge 211 .•••••. ••• __ .••••• _ .•••••. _. __ •.••• _ •. ____ .• _. ___ • ____ .• ____ •• _ •• _______ .• _. _ 
Twenty-five clerks of class three, per acts of March 3, 1853, and April 22, 1854 ; 10 Laws, pages 
211 and 2 7 6 •••••.••• _ ••••• _ •.. _ •••• _ • __ •.••. _ ••••••• _ ••••• _ ••• ___ • • _ •••• ____ • • __ • _ • _ • 
Fifty clerks of class two, per same acts ..•..••••.•••••••••••.••••••.• __ ••• _... • • __ ••.••••. 
Five clerks of class two, per act of March 3, 1857; 11 Laws, page 220 .•.•. _ ..•••••• _ •••••.• _. 
Twenty clerks of class one, per acts of March 3, 1853, and April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, pages 211 
o.nd 27 6 ••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••• __ •• _. _ •••••• ___ • __ • _. _____ • _ ••• _ • _______ • _. __ _ 
Seven clerks of class one, per act of August 4, 1854; 10 Laws, page 572, section 6 .•••••••••••• 
Clerks transferred from the office of the Third Auditor, per act of June 23, 1860 ; - Laws, 
page 95, viz : 
Four clerks of class two .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ___ •••••••••• _ •• 
Three clerks of class one .••••••••••••.•••••••••.••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 




























93,44:0 00 99,HO 00 
31,940 00 31,940 00 

























Estimates of appropriations-Continued. 
Nine laborers, nt $GOO each, per snme resolution •••.•••••••••.••••..•••••••.•••••••••••••••. 
'l'wo 11dclitional laborcrn, at $600 eacll-submitted .•••.•.••••..•••••••••••.••••.••.••••••••• 
'l'rcnsurcr of the United States, per act of February 20, 1804; 2 Laws, page 250, section 1 •••• 
bicf clerk, per net of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 211 •••••••••••••• _________________ _ 
'l'wo clerks of cln~s four, per act of August 4, 1854:; 10 Laws, page 572, section 6 _________ •• 
Fom•:clcrks of class three, per acts of March 3, 1853, and April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, pages 211 
nnd 276 ..•••...•.•••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 
tH! clc1k of class three, per act of June 12, 1858; 11 Laws, page 326, section 4 ________ ----
Four clerks of class two, per nets of March 3, 1853, and April 22, 1854:; 10 Laws, pages 211 
nnd 276 .•••••••••••••• ---------------·------------·----------------------··--··· 
Two clerks of cli\ss one, per same acts----------------------------··-·················· 
One clerk of class two, transferred from the office of the Third Auditor, per act of June 23, 
1860; Laws, p1ge 95 --------·-·······--·-·---------------------·------------------
Mei;.,;cnger nt $840, and assiRtant n.t $700, per joint i-esolution of August 18, 1856, page 145 ••• 
Two laborers, ntSGOO each, pers'.\meresolution •.•.• _ - --------------------------------
nc~ister of the Treasury, per act of April 30, 1816; 3 Laws, page 333 ___ •• __ ••••• _ ••. - . _. _ 
lucf clerk, per itct of :March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 211, section 3 -----------------------
1ne dc1k of clll\'S fonr, per act. of August 18, 1856; 11 L3.ws, page 118, section 3 - ---------
Four clcrl,s of chl~S three, per nets of March 3, 1853, nnd Ap1·il 22, 1854; 10 Laws, pages 2 11 
11111 l 2 7 G ••••••••••••.... _ .• • .• ~; -~--, : __ . ,: ; - ; -. : . - ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Ono clerk of class throe, per act of June 12, 1858; 11 Laws, pa.~~ 325, SBCtf~ll 4 • • • • • • • • :•" 
Eighteen clerks of clnss t~rn. per acts of March 3, 1853, and Apul 22, 1856, 10 Laws, pubes 211 nn<l 276 ____________ ___ _____________________________________________________ _ 
I<'frc clerks of class one per sl1me acts •• - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
One clc1k of class twd transferred from the office of the Third Auditor, per act of June 23, 
1860; Laws, page 95 ---- ---· -----------------------------------------------------
One messenger n.t $840, and one assistant at $700, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856; 
11 L'l. "·s, page 145 __ _ - . - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - -
Two laborers, at $600 each, per same resolution_---- --- . ---- ---- ---- ---- ----. - - - - . - - ---
Solicitor of the Treasury, per act of May 29, 1830; 4 Laws, page 416 ____________________ _ 
Chief clerk, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 211 , section 3 - - -- . __ - - . - - . ---- -----
One clerk of cla,s fonr, per same act_. __ • ____ ••• _ - • - • - • - • - - - . - - - - ••• - - - __ - - - - - - - - __ - - -
Additional to same, as disbursing clerk, per same act - - - - - - - . - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - . - - - - - - - -
Three clerks of class three, per same act and act of April 22 , 1854; 10 Laws, page 276, section 1 
Two clerks of class two, per same acts ____ • _. __ . - - - - - - • - - - - ... - . - - - - - - - - - - ••• _____ ••. _. 
One clerk of class one, per same acts. __________ - - - - - .: - •. - - - - - - - - . - - .• - - - • - - __ • _ •• ____ •. 
One clerk of class two, transferred from the office of the 'I hird Auditor, per act of June 23, 
1860; La.ws, page 95 ___________________ . __ • __ . - _. - - - . - - •• - __ • _. _. _ ••• ______ • _. __ _ 
.Messenger, per joint resolution of .August 18, 1856, page 145 ____________ ------------------
Commissioner of customs, per act of March 3, 1849; 9 Laws, page 396,esection 12 __________ . 
Chief clerk, per act of March 3, 1853 ; 10 Laws, page 211, section 3 - • - - ________ . _________ . 
'l'hree clerks of class three, per same act and act of April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, pages 211 and 276. 
Four clerks of class two, per same acts _______________________________________ ---------· 
Thrt e clerks of class one, per same acts ______ • ____ • ___ - • - _ - •••••• ___ ••••••• _________ ••. 
Messenger, per joint reisolution of .August 18, 1856, page 145 --------------~--------------
La.borer, per same resolution __________ • ____ • ________ - _ - _ - - - _ •.•• _. _ •• __ • __ ••• ________ _ 
Chief clerk of the Light-house Board, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 211, section 3. 
Two clerks of class three, per same act and act of April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, pages 211 and 276 . 
Ono clerk of class two, per same acts-------------------- ____________ ·----- ___________ _ 
One clerk of class one, per same acts ______ ~ __ •• ___ • _____ ••••• _________________________ _ 
l\fessenger, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856, page 145 _____________________________ _ 
Laborer, per same resolution __ - __ • ___ •• __ • __ • __________ ______ • ___________ • ___________ . 
1,600 00 
25,200 00 


























53,340 00 I 
18,540 00 I 





























stimates of appropi-iations-Continued. 
For incidental and contingent ecpenses of the Treasury Department. . 
Ofikc uf tho Sl'Crdu.ry of the Treasury, Yiz: 
'opying, labor, blank books, binding, sealing ship;' regiJ,ters, transfating foreign languages, 
ndn•rlii:in~, cxtm clerk hire for preparing and collecting information to be laid before Con-
g1cs.,;, and mi~<:ellaneous items . __ . _____ __ •• ___ • _____________ . __________ . ___________ _ 
ou1pcnsntion of ad1litional clerks who may be employed by the Secretary, according to the exi-
gcucics of the public scrYice, and additional compenrntion for extra labor of clerks in his office. 
Oflice of the First Comptroller, viz: 
Furniture, blank books, binding, stationery, public documents, State and Territorial statutes, 
nnu miscellaneous items. ____________ . __ _____ •• _____________ . ___ • _______ . __________ _ 
Office of the Second Comptroller, viz : • 
Dlrrnk booki::, binding, sto.tionery, and miscellaneous it<:!ms, including subscription to the National 
lntclli~cucer, to uo bound and pr~servcd for the use of the office_._._._ •• __ - . ______ .• ___ . 
Ofr.co of tho First Auditor, yjz: 
DJ:mk books, binding, stationery, and miFcelluneons items, subscription to the National Intelli-
gencer, i1:cluding $1,500 for furnishing rooms in the Treasm y building for the office, and ex-
lll'l\Sl'S of removing tho office from its present location __________________________________ _ 
Ollic:o of the Second Auditor, viz: . 
Dlnnl- hoohi uimlirw stntionery office furniture, nnd miscellaneous ilcrnR, includmg ~wo ~f 
I la; dly 1\1{w111mp111;' lo lm lil(•(l: ho11t1d, I\IHl pn•Rt't YP<l f'.,r, ,th~• •. ~!~•• .. <:£. tlw 0 ';'~•:· "".'.1 ior '" 
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Ofiicc of tho Third Auditor, viz : 
rnauk books, biuding, stationery, office furniture, carpeting, two newspapers, preserving fil es 
n.ml papers, bounty land service, and miscellaneous it ems •• • •• - • - • - • - - - - - - - • - • - • - • • ••••. 
OHico of the Fourth Auditor, viz: 
ou ti ngcn t expenses of the office •••••• • •••••.••• - •• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 
Office of tbe Fifth Auditor, viz: 
Jank books, binding, stationery, office furnit ure, and miscellaneous items, including t wo daily 
newspapers_ . . ____ .• _ •. • __ ••••••••••••••.• _. _ •• __ • _. ___ ••• __ • _. __ ••••• ___________ . 
Office of the Auditor for the Post Office Department, viz: 
Blank books, binding and ruling, furniture, carpeting, stationery, horse and carriage for the 
use of the office, labor, Jights, washing towels, ice, and miscellan eous items ..•••••. _ ••• __ . 
Office of the 'l'rensurer of the United States , viz : 
Contingent expenses of the office . ••..•••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••.••••..••••.•...•••••.•••. 
Office of the Register of the Treasury, viz: 
Ruling and full binding books for recordiBg collectors' quarterly abstracts of commerce and 
navigation, and blank abstracts for their use , blank books, binding and st ationery, arrang ing 
and binding cancell ed marine papers, cases for official papers, and records and miscellaneous 
items, focluding office furniture and carpeting .•••..••••.••••.••••••...••••.••.••••••••.. 
Office of the Solicitor of the Treasury, viz : 
J3Iank books, binding, stationery, labor, and miscellaneous items, and for statutes and reports •. 
Office of the Commissioner of Customs, viz : 
Blank books, stationery, and miscellaneous .••.•.•.••••••.••• ____ •••••••••..••••..••••••••. 
Light-house Ron.rd , viz : 
Stationery, miscellaneous expens0s, and postage .••••.••• - •..•••••••••.•••••..... _. __ .••• __ . 
For the general purposes of the southeast executive building , including the ext ension : 
Twelve watchmen, at $600 each, per acts of September 30, 1850, and April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, 
page 27 6 ..•.•.••••..•• __ . _ ••.. __ • _ •. ____ .•• ___ .• __ .• __ .• ____ •• __ •• __ .• ____ • ___ .• ____ _ 
--- - -- -- - ------ -, .. _____ -
------ ----------1 
----- -· ---- --·- ·1 
... ----------------
7,200 00 
6,600 00 Eleven laborers, at $600 each , per joint resolu tion of August 18, 1856; 11 Laws, page 145 .••.•• 
Contingent expenses, viz : fuel , labor, light, and miscellaneous items ••••••••.•.• _0 ••••• ____ I------· 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. 
Compensation of the Secretary of the Interior, per act of 1'.farch 3 , 1853; 10 Laws, page 212, 
section 4 .•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••. 
Chief clerk, per same act, section 3, page 211. ...••.••••••.••••.•••••••....••......•••••••• 
Three clerks of class four, per same act ••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••.••....•.•••••.••••. ___ _ 
One clerk of class fo ur , per act of August 18, 1856; 11 Laws, page 118, section 3 .•••••••••••• 







1, 500 00 
1,000 00 
10, IGO 00 
1,500 00 
6,000 00 
2, 200 00 




































Estimates of appropriations-Continued. 
Three clerks of cln!;S three, per acts of March 3, 1853, and April 22, 1854: ; 10 La ws, pages 211 
nnd 276 .•.•.... . • .. •••. ••.•••..••••.••••.••••••••.•••••••••••.•••••.•••••••.••••••••• 
Four <'krks of class two, per same acts .••••.•..•.•••••.••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••. •····· 
One clerk of class two, to take charge of census returns, per act of August 18, 1856 ; 11 Laws, 
page 118, i;cction 3 . • • •.• • •••••••••••.••••.••••••.••••••••••.•••••••••.•••••..•••• • •••• 
ne mc:;~engcr at $900, and two assistants a t $700 each, per joint resolution of August 18, 
1856; 11 Ln.ws, pnge 145 . • ••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••.••.••.••••..••••••• 
Three Ill borers, per same resolution ........................................... .. . ... ..... . 
Four niglit watchmen and one <lay watchman fo r the eastern wing of the Patent Office building, 
per net of August 18, 1856 ; 11 Laws, page 110 ........................................ .. 
Eight additional night watchmen, at $600 each, per act of July 27, 186 1. ................... . 
!ommissioner of the Geneml Land Office, per act of July 4, 1836 ; 5 Laws, page 111, sec. 11 •• 
Recorder, per same act and net of March 3, 1837 ; 5 Laws, pages 111 and 164 ............. .. 
hief clerk, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 211- .... . ............................ . 
Three princip..'\l clerks of public lands, private land claims, and surveys, at $ 1,800 each, p er act 
of July 4, 1836; 5 Laws, po.ge 111, section 10 ... ....................................... . 
'Ihree clerks of class four, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, pnge 211 , section 3 ........... . 
Twenty-three clerks of clai;:; three, per same act and act of April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, pages 211 
t\nt\ 27G •••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• •• •••• • •• ••• • •• ••• •••• •••• 
t WC>, \ll!r f ,IH\\ll 11.<1l11 •••••••••••••••• - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·" "". • 
'''" • \ll.:l ' " .,~.,.1,l)ji:lll ' M I I"'' n '---~-- ----










5,400 0 0 
5, 4 00 00 
86,800 00 
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Dmughtsmrm, 11t $1,GOO, 11nd asi.istant _draug11tsman, nt $1,400, pm• nd of July 4, 183G, 5 Laws, 
p11,:rc 112, section l, aod act of Apnl 22, 1854-, 10 Laws, page 276 ••••••••••••••..•••••••. 
Two mc~seng,•rs anu tb,c.e t1ssh,hrnt messengers, per net of Ju ly 4, 183H, 5 Laws, page 112, S13C-
iion 10, and joint resolution of August 18, H!56, 11 laws, page 145, viz: one messenger at 
$810, nuu four at $700 CilCh •••••••••••••••• • ••••• . •• • • • ---- •••• ------ ---- ••• • --·- •••••. 
Two packers, at $600 each, per act o~ July 4-, 18~6, 5 Laws, page 11 2, and act of September 30, 
1850, 9 Laws, p1ge 127. and joint resolution of August 18, 1856, 11 Laws, page 145 •.••••. 
Seven In.borcr:l, nt $600 each, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856 , 11 Laws, page 145 , and 
net of June 23, 1860, - Laws, pagti 96 •••...•..••••..••••.••••.••••..••••......•••.•.. 
Seven watchmen, at $GOO each, per same resolution and act_ ...•..••.•••••...••••••••• ···- -· 
One day watchma.n, per act of June 2, 1858; 11 Law:", page 30 1. .••••••••••.••.••••••..• • ••. 
Additional clerks in the General Land Office, under act of Match 3,· 1855, granting bounty 
lands; 10 Laws, pc1ge 664, viz : 
One principal clerk, as director ..•••.••..••••.•.•••..•.•...••••..••••.••••••.•••.•••.••••. 
One clerk of class three •••.•••••.•••••••••.•••••..••••.••••••••••••.••••.•••••••••••••••. 
Four clerks of class two ..•••••.•••••.•••.••••.•..••••••.•••••••••••.••••..•••••••.• .. ••••. 
Forty clerks of class one ••••••••.••..••••..••• . ••••.••••.•••••• ____ .••••.•.•..••••••••••. 
Two la.borers, at $600 each, per joint resolution of August 18, 185 6; 11 Laws, page 145 .••••••. 
Prc,vided, 'Ihnt the Secretary of the Interior, at his discretion , shall be, and he is hereby 
authorized to nse any portion of said appropriation fur piece-work, or by the day, week, month: 
or y~ar, at such rate or rates as he may deem just and fair. 
Commissioner of Indian .Affairs, per act of July 9, 1832 ; 4 Laws, page 56-!, sections 1 a11d 2 .••• 
Chief clerk, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 211- .••••.••••••.••••••••••••••••••••. 
Three clerks of class fo ur, per same act .••••.••••.••••.•••••••..•••••••••••••.••••.•••••••. 
Six clerks of class three, per same act and act of April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, pages 211 and 276 ••. 
One clerk of class three, per same act and act of March 3, 1857; 11 Laws, page 185, section 4 •• 
Five clerks of class two, per acts of March 3, 1853, and April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, pages 211 
and 276 ••••••••••••• •• ••••••••••• ____ •••••••••.•••••.••••••.••••• ____ ·----- •••• _____ _ 
One messenger at $840, and one assistant at $700, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856; 11 
Laws, page 145 .•••••..•.••..•••••.•••••••••••.••••..••••.•••••.•••••• ·----· •••••••••. 
One laborer, per same resolution .•••.••••.••••.••••..••••.•••••. ·--~-- .••••••••••.•••••••• 
Two watchmen, at $600 ea0h, per act of August 18, 1856; 11 V1ws, page 109 •••••••••••••••. 
Commissioner of Pensions, per act of January 19, 1849 ; 9 Laws, page 341. __ • _ •••• _ •• __ •• _ ••. 
Chief clerk, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 211, section 3 .••••••••••••••••••••••••. 














































0 z rn 
N;) 
<:.o 
Estimates of appropriations-Continued. 
Fi rn clerks of clu~s three, per same net and act of April 22, 1854:; 10 Laws, pages 211 and 27 6. 
Fifteen cktks of cln!-R th1Cl', per act of !lfay 31, 1854; 10 Lii.ws , page 298, section 5 .••...••••. 
Thirty clt•rks of class two, per nets of March 3, 1853, and April 22, 1854:; 10 Laws, pages 211 
(\IHI 276 •••••..••••..•••..•••.. ·•••• · .••••.•••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Five dcrk!! of class two, per net of l\fay 31, 185-1; 10 Laws, page 298 ••••••.•••.••••.•••••... 
'l'cn tl crks of cla~s one, per nets of Mnrch 3, 1853 1 and April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, pages 211 and 
27 Ci •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••• 
nc mcs:--cngcr nt $HO, and three asi-isfants at $700 Pach, per joint reEOlution of August 18, 
1S56: 11 L:t\\'i;, pnge 14.5 .•••••.•.••.•..•••...•••••••.••••.••••.••••••••••••••••••••••. 
'l'wo lahorcr~, £\t $600 each, per same resolution •••••.•..•...••••..•••••..••.•••.•••••.••••. 
One n<lditional clay lttborcr nntl one watchman, at $600 each, per act of February 20, 1861; 
awi-, png-n 1:18 ................................ ...................................... . 
l1r the incidental and contingent expenses oj the Department of the Interior. 
Oflice of the Sccrebry of the Interior, viz : 
Books, stationery, fnrnilure, fuel, lights, an,l for other contingencies, anJ for books and maps 
for the library .•.••......•••..........•......•....•....• .••....••••........•••..••.•.. 
!n1:.un\ n •p:\ir~ of lhe Pntcnt Office building •••••• • .••••.•••••••.•..•.•.•••.••••••.•...••••. 
R,p1:nBn of pnrking and 11ii.tlilmting Congrc:;sional journnls and documents, in pursuance of the 
pn1,·i11io11 11 1•f111t11i111_•1I in thli ,ioint rt!rnlntion of <'on~rt~K, 1ipprovc<l J1tnt1tuy 28, 18G7, nn<l 1\ct 
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1 , 500 00 
























fficc of Commissioner of Indian Affairs: 
BJ11,ok books, binding, stationery, fuel, lights, and miscellaneous items, including two of the 
dnily city newspapers, to be filed, bound, and preserved for the use of the office ..••••.•••••. 
General Land Office, vi9J: 
1,sh system and military patents under 1aws prior to September 30, 1850, patents and other 
records, trnct books and blank books for this and the district offices; binding plats and field-
notes; stationery, furniture, nnd repairs of same, an<l miscellaneous items, including two of 
the city daily newspapere, to be filed, bounci, and preserved for the use of the office; also for 
contingent expenses, in addit.ion, under swamp land act of September 28, 1850, military 
bounty ln.nd acts of September 28, 1850, March 22, 1852, and act of August 31, 1852, for the 
s:itisfoction of Virginia fand warrants and for contingent expense~ under act of March 3, 1855, 
granting bounty lands, patent and other records, stationery, and mii;cellaneous items, on ac-
count of bounty land under said act ••..•••••••••••••••.•..••••.•••••.•••••..••••••••••. 
Fuel, ligbtR, and incidental expenses attending the same, including pay of furnace keeper .••••. 
Office of the Commissioner of Pensions: 
Stationery, binding books, furniture, and repairing the same, miscellaneous items, including 
two daily city newspapers, to be filed, bound, and preserved for the use of the office, and for 
engraving and retouching plates for bounty land warrants, printing and bincting the same •••. 
Office of the Commissioner of Public Buildings: 
Commissioner of Public Buildings, per act of March 3, 1843; 5 Laws, page 610 ......... ··-··· 
Clerk, per acts of August 31, 1852, and April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, pages 91 and 276 ..•......... 
Messenger, per act of March 3, 1859; 11 Laws, page 421. ..••...•...... _ ..........••.... _ .•. 
Contingent expenses, viz: For stationery, blank books, plans, drawings, and other contingent 
expenses of the office .••••.••••••.•• __ •••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••• _ ••••• _ •••• _ •• _ ••• _ •• 
Salaries vf surveyors general and thefr clerks. 
Surveyor general of Illinois and Missouri, per act of April 3, 1818; 3 Laws, page 412 •••••••... 
Surveyor general of Wisconsin and Iowa, per act of August 8, 1846; 9 Laws, page 79, section I. 
Clerks in his office, per same act .••••.•••• _ •.• _ ••••••••••••••.•••••.. _ •••.••• ____ .•••• _ ••• 
Surveyor general of Oregon, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 248, section 11.. ~ ••••••• 
Clerks in bis office, per act of September 27, 1850; 9 Laws, page 496, section 2 .•...•••..••.•• 
Surveyor general of California, per act of March 3, 1853; lO Laws, page 244:, section I. ....... . 
Clerks in his office, per same act, page 245, section 2 .••••••••••••••••••••••• __ ••••••••••••• 
----------------1 
----------------1 





·--------------- , 2,000 00 
6,300 00 




11,000 00 I 


















4,200 00 4,200 00 0 
"'O 









8,300 00 8,300 00 
7,500 00 I 7,500 00 
I C.>-J 15,500 00 15,500 00 I-' 
Estimates of appropriatiC1ns-Continued. 
urvcyor general of Washington Tenitory, per act of March 3, 1855; 10 Laws, page 674, sec. 25. 
links in his office, per same n.ct .••••.•••••.•••••..•..............•••.......•.•••••••••••. 
nrwyor general of New Mexico, per act of July 22, 1854; 10 Laws, p:1ge 308, section 1. .•••. 





Tmnslntor of surnyor gcnernl of New Mexico .•...•• ••.. ••.. _ ....•..••••..••••. . ••••..••••. 1 • ____ •••• _ •• _ ••• 
'urveyor genernl of Kansas and Nebraska, per act of July 22, 1854; 10 Laws, page 309, sec. 10. 
lcrks in Lis office, per tmme net .••••.•••••.•••••..•••..•••• •••••.•••••..•••••..•.•••••••. 
Surveyor general of Utah, per act of February 21, 1855; 10 Laws, page 611, and act of March 
2,000 00 
6,300 00 
3, 1&57, llLa.ws, page 213, section3 ..•...••..•........•••..••••.•••••••..••••.....•••. -----·····-····· 
Sur\'eyor general of Minnesota, per act of May 1S, 17!l6, 1 Laws, page 464, section 10, and 
net of March 3, 1857, 11 Laws, page 212, section L... .•••.. .... .•••.. ...... ..••.. .••••. 2,000 00 
Clerks in his office, per act of May 9, 1836, 5 L·rws, page 26, section 2, and act of March 3, 
1P57, 11 L1."·s, pa.~o 212 .••• .••• .•.. •..• ••.• ••.• .... •.•• .... .••••• .••••• .••••. •••• .••• 6,300 00 
Surveyor general of the Territory of Colorado, per act of February 28, 1861; Laws, page 176 , 
S\;Clion 17 ••.••..••••.•••..•• _ . •••••.••••......•.•...•.••••••.•••••..•...•••..•••••••. 
lcrks in his oflico ..•••.•••••.••••••••.••••..•••...••••..••••..••••..••••.•••••• •··· •··· 
3,000 00 
4,000 00 
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Httl\01117 •• • • 
tho Territory of Neva la., p1.1r act of March 2, 18lil ; Ln,ws, page 214, -- -· ··- -- -·· -· - ---·-------- -·-----· · ------· !1,000 00 I --~,...-~----- ---., -~!!!!!!!!!'!!!''11!!!!!1!1!!1-
Clct ks in his ofiico •••• . .••...••••• ••••••••• - •• - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • 
Surveyor ~cncrnl of the Territory of Dakota, per act of March 2, 1861; Laws, page 244, 
sec tion 17 ••••••••••••••••••.•••••.••••..•••••.••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 




~ Snlary of the recorder of land titles in Missouri, per act of March 2, 1805; 2 Laws, page 326 .•. , .....•.......... 
1-1-1 For defraying tho expenses of the supreme, circuit, and district courts of the United States, in-
• eluding the District of Columbia; also for jurors and witnesses, in aid of funds arising from 
~ fines, penalties, and forfeitures incurred in the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863, and previous 
• years; and likewise for Jefrnying the expenses of suits in which the United States are con-
t, cerned, and of prosecutions for offences committed against the United States, and for the 
~ safe-keeping of prisoners .•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••..••••••.••••••.•••.•••• 1 •••••••••••••••• 
r WAR DEPARTUENT. 
C,1-' Compensation of the Secretary of War, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 212 ....•. .... 
Assistant Secretary of War, per act of August 3, 1861; Laws, page 287 ••••.••..••....• ••.•.. 
Chief clerk, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 211, section 3 ••••.•••••.••••.••••.•••• 
One clerk of class four, per same act ••••••••••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••.••••.•••••••.•••. 
Additional to the same, as disbursing clerk , per same act .••••••••••••••••..••••••••••.••••. 
One clerk of class four, per act of August 18, 1856; 11 Laws, page 118, section 3 ••••.•••••••. 
'fwo clerks of class three, per acts of March 3, 1853, and April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, pages 211 
and 27 6 • ••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - - ••• - • - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
One clerk of class two, pel· same acts .•••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••.•••••••••••.••••. 
One clerk of class one, per same acts .••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• ___ •••••••••••••••••.••. 
One messenger at $900, and one assistant at $700, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856 ; 11 
Laws, page 145 ••••••••.••••.••.••• _ ••• _ •.••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••• ___ ••• ___ •• _ •••••• 
One laborer, per same resolution ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••• _ •• _ .•••••.•• _. _ ••••• , 
Temporary clerks and messengers, per act of July 27, 1861, viz: 
One clerk of class four •••••••••.•••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• 
T·wo clerks of class three ••••••••••••..••••.••••••••••••.••••.•••••••••..••••. ···-·· • .; •••. 
Two clerks of class two .••••..••••.•••••••••• __ •• , ••• _ •.• _ •••• _ ••••••• __ •.•• _ •• _ •••• _ •• _. 
One clerk of class one ••••••••• - •••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••.•••••••• _ •••••••••••••• 
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·stimates of app1'opriations- Continued. 
Office of the Adjutant General, viz: 
no clerk of class four, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 210, section 3_ ..•••. ·-·· ••.. 
no clerk of class three, per same act and act of April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, pages 211 and 276 •. 
Five clerks of clnss two, per same acts •••.•••.••• ••••••••••..•.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••. 
'fwo clerks of clnss one, per same nets .••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ···-······ .•••.. 
oe mc$eoger, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856; 11 Laws, page 145 ••••••..•• -··· •••. 
ffice of the Quartermaster Genero.l, viz : 
no clerk of class four, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 210, section 3 .••••• __ ___ .••. 
'fwo clerks of class three, per same act and act of April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, pages 211 and 276 • . 
}'inJ cl<'rks of class two, per same acts •••••••••••.•••••••••••.•••••.•••••••.•••••••••••••. 
Three clerks of class one, per same acts .•••••••••.••••••••••.••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••. 
no mcsscng'er, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856; 11 Laws, page 145 .••••• ------·----· 











no clerk of class four .••••.••.•.••••• ·-···· •..• ·· ··--· •••••••••••••••••••••• --··........ 1,800 00 
Two clerks of clnss three ••.. ····-· .••. ···--· .• •••••.•••••• •.• --·· •• -...................... 3,200 00 
Two cl<.11ks of class two •••••.•••••• u. ••.• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• ••.• •••• •••• 2,800 00 
Fivo cle1ks of clnRs ono .•••••.••••••..••••••••• •····· •••••• ·••••• •••••• •••• •••• ••• ••• •••· 6• oii ii 
Two nf~iat1mt Dll'bRCngcrs, 11.t $840 each .••••••••••••••• - •• - - - - - -- - •·· • - • - - - • • • •·· • ••• • .... 1 , 6 
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fliet:l of tllo Paymaster General, Yiz: 
ne cleric of clMs four, per act of March 3, 1853 ; 10 Laws, page 210, section 3 .•.••...••.•.•• 
Two clerks of class three, per same act and act of April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, pages 211 and 276 •. 
Three clerks of class two, per same acts .••••..•••..•••••.•••••.•••••••••••••.•••••.•••••••. 
Two clerks of class one, per same acts .•••••..•.••..•..••.•.••••.••••••••..•••••••.•••••••• 
One messenger, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856; 11 Laws, page 145 .•••••••.••••••.•. 
Temporary clerks, per act of July 27, 1861, viz: I 
Three clerks of class three .••••••.••••••.•••••••••.•• _ •..•••••.••••..••••..•••••••••••• __ . 
Three clerks of class two .•••••.••••.•••••••••. _ .•••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••••• _ ••• ___ . 
Office of the Commissary General, viz : 
One clerk of class four, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 210, section 3 ••••..••••••.•. 
One clerk of class three, per same act and act of April 22, 1854: ; 10 Laws, pages 211 and 2i6 •• 
Two clerks of class two, per same acts .•••••.••••.•••••••••• - •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Two clerks of class one, per same acts .•••.••••.••••.••••••••••••••..••..•.••.•.••••••••••• 
One messenger, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856; 11 Laws, page 145 ...•........•••.•• 
One laborer, per same resolution ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••. 
Temporary clerks, per act of July 27, 1861, viz : 
Two clerks of class two •••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••.••••• 
'fbree clerks of class one .•••••••..••••••••••••••••••••••• __ _-_ .•••••••••.••••••••••••••••. 
Office of the Surgeon General, viz: 
f)ne clerk of class four, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 210, section 3 .....• _ ••.•.••. 
One clerk of class two, per same act and act of April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, page! 211 and 276 ... 
One clerk of class one, per same acts .••••.••••.•.•••••••...•••••.••••••••••••••••••.•••.•. 
One messenger, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856; 11 Laws, page 145 •••••.•••••••••.•• 
One temporary clerk of class three, per act of July 2'7, 1861. ••.••••••..•••..•••.•••••••.•• 
Office of the Topographical Engineers, viz : 
One clerk of class four, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 210, section 3 .••••••••••••. 
One clerk of class four, per act of August 18, 1856; 11 Laws, page 118, section 3 •••.••...... 
One clerk of class three, per acts of March 3, 1853, and April 22, 185!; 10 Laws, pages 211 
and 27 6 .••...• - ••.••• - .••••• - • ~ •.. - •••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••...•• _ •. __ • _ •••• 
Two clerks of class two, per same acts ..•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••••••••••••••••• 
One clerk of class one, per same acts ..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• 























































Estim,ates of appropriations-Continued. 
ne lnliorcr, per snmo resolution •••..••••..••••.••••••••••••••••. •• • - ••••.•••• -- ••••• - •••• 
Two temporn.ry c1rtks of class three, per net of July 27, 186L ..•..•.•••••.• .•••••••••••..•. 
Otnce of Chief Engineer, viz : 
nc clerk of clnss four, per net of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 210, section 3 ............. . 
One clerk of clnss three, per same act and act of April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, pages 211 and 276 .. 
'l'wo cltrks of clnsc; two, per snme acts .••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• _ ••••••••••••••.• 
nc clerk of class one, per same nets ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ue mcs~cnger, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856; 11 Laws, page 14:5 ....•..••••.••.•. 
Om.cc of the Colonel of Ordnance, viz : 
ne clerk of elnss four, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, pRge 210, section 3 •••••••••••••. 
One clerk of cl11ss three, per sn.me net and act of April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, pages 211 and 276. 
Four clerks of class two, per same nets .•••••.•••• • .•••••••••.••••••••.••••••••••.••••••••. 
Two cle1 ks of clnss one, per same nets .••••••••••..••••••••..•••••.•••••••••••••.••••.•••. 
nc messenger, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856; 11 Laws, page 145 .••...••..•••••.. 
Two temporary clerks of class one, per Rct of July 27, 1861. ...............•.•••.•......•... 
Fvr the i11cidmtc1l aml co11tingtnl t:rpen,es of the War Department. 
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Office of the Adjutant General, viz : 
For l,Jo.nk books, stationery, binding, &c .•••....•••••..•••••.• - --· •• - - •··• •· • •·· •·· • •----· ,_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 3,200 00 
Offico of tho Quartormastor General, viz : 
For blo.nk books, binding, stationery, &c .• _ --· •••• ·-- ••••••••• ·- •••.• - -- •• ·-· •• - --· ••• --·, ___ •••• ____ - •• - • 4,000 00 
Offico of the Paymaster General, viz : 
For blank books, binding, stationery, &c .•.•••••.•••.••••..• - --· •••••. ___ ••••• ____ ---· ___ . , •• __ •••• ___ ••• _. 1,500 00 
Office of the Commisi;ary General, viz : 
For ulank books, binding, stationery, &c, (nothing required) .••• ----····--·· •••• ---·--~·-·· --i-------·---·--••i----------------
Office of the Chief Engineer, viz : 
For blank books, binding, stationery, &c .••••..••••....• ·--·-· •••• ---· •••. ·--· ··---· ______ , _______ • ____ --·· 
Office of the Surgeon General, viz : 
For blank books, binding, stationery, &c .. ___ • ·-. -- ••. ·- - -·· •••.•••• ---· •• - --· --- • ___ ••••• 1 •• _. __ ••••• __ ••• 
Office of the Colonel of Ordnance, viz : 
For blank books, binding, stationery, &c ..•••.•...•• ---· ••••.••••••. -----· ··-·-· •••• ···-••I•-·· .... _______ _ 
Office of Colonel of Topographical Engineers, viz : 
For blank books, binding, stationery, &c .•••.••..••• --·· ••.• ·-·· ---· ··-· •••• ·--· ·-·· ______ 1 •• __________ •••• 
For the general purposes of the northwest executive building: 
Superintendent, per act of February 21, 186L---···········-····- .•••••.••.••••••••••.••. 
Four watchmen, at $600 each, per act of September 30, 1850, 9 Laws, page 524, and act of 
April 22, 1854-, 10 Laws, page 276, section 2 .•••• ----·· .••••• ·---·· ·-·· ··---· •••• ··-··· 
Two laborers, at $600 each, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856; 11 Laws, page 145. ____ _ 
Contingent expenses, viz: For labor, fnel, lights, and misceUaneous items .•••• ·----· •••• -··· 
For the general purposes of the building corner of F and 17th streets: 
Superintendent, per act of March 3, 1851; 9 Laws, page 605 .• __________ -----· .••••••••••••. 
Four watchmen, at $600 each, per act of September 30, 1850, 9 Laws, page 524, and act of 
.April 22, 1851, 10 Laws, page 276, sect-ion 2-----· -----· ·----· -----· ·----· __________ ·-·· 
Two laborers, at $600 each, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856; 11 Laws, page 145 ·- _ ••• 
Contingent expenses, viz: For fuel, compensation of firemen, and miscellaneous items ____ •••. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT. 
Compensation of the Secretary of the Navy, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 212, 
section 4 •. - • - ••.• - • - .••• - - .. - • - ••.••••..• _ ••.• _. __ •• _ ••••• ____ •• ___ ••• ___ • ____ •. ____ . 
Assistant Secretary of the Navy, per act of July 21, 1861; Laws, page 282, section L ••• - •••. 
Chief clerk, per act of March 3, 1853 ; 10 Laws, page 211, section 3. ·-·--· ·---·· •••• --·· --·· 
One c]erk of class four, per same act. _____ •••• ···--··----···---···--·-'·----·-···-·-•·--··· 













































·stimates of a_pp1·opriations-Continued. 
Six, t·lcrk~ of clnss three, per acts of March 3, 1853, and April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, pages 211 
and 2ili ..•. ____ •••• • ..••. .• •• •• • • • • ••. •• •• . •••• • •• •.• • •• •• ••• • ••• • ••••••••••••••••••. 
Four clcrki; of class two, per same acts .•••• . .•••.••••. . ••••..••••..••• • •..•••••••••••••••. 
Eight dcrk!'I of class one, per act of July 31, 1861 ; Laws, page 283, section .••••• •••••••••. 
uc mc~~t•nger at $900, nnd one assistant at $700, per joint resolution of .August 18, 1856; 11 
Law~, 11:1ge 145 .••• • •••..•. ••.. • ••••••••••.•••••••••••• • ••••.•••••.•••••.••••••••••••. 
tll: lnhorer, per snme resolution ...• •. ____ .•••• • .•••••.••••.••••••••.....••• • ..••••••••••• 
hief of the Bureau of Yards and Docks, per act of August 31, 1842; 5 Laws, page 37 9, sec-
t ion 3 .•• __ .• _ • _ . . _ •.•. _. _ • •. • _ ~ •.. _ . .. _ •• __ •• __ •. _. ___ . ___ •. _ .. ______ . ____ ••. __ . _ • ___ . 
nc clc1k of class four, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 210 , section 3 •..•.••.•..••.. 
Four clerks of class two, per same net and act of April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, pages 211 and 276 
ne clerk of class one, per same acts .•••••.•••••.••••..•••••.••••••••.•••••.••••••••.••••. 
no tn(\-::c.cnger, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856; 11 Laws, page 145 ••.• • .••••••.• - ••. 
'l'wo 11\borcrs, at $600 each, per same resolution .•••. ____ ••.••••.••••••••...•••.. - -·-· •••. 
'hicf of the Bureau of Ordnance and IIydrography, per act of August 3 1, 1842; ' 5 Laws, page 
f,i9, i;cction 3 ..••• • •••••••••. • . •• ••••••••••.•••• ••• • •.• •• •..•• • . - --- -- -- -----· •••• • ·•· 
no clerk of clnss four, per net of March 3, 1853; 10 I;::i.ws, page 211, section~- - ---- ------ .• .. 
l<'onr clerkH of clni;s two, per snme act and net of Apnl 22, 1854; 10 Lu.ws, pages 211 and 27 6 
nu 1ncsst:llgcr, per joinL resolution of Augui;t 18, 1856; 11 Laws, page 146 •····· •···:~:::::: 
1110 l1d111nJ1', P•ll· 111u11,, n•tmh1tlon ••••••••••••••••••••••.• - •····· --·· 
$9,600 00 
5 , 600 00 








1, 200 00 
3,500 00 
1,800 00 
5 , 600 00 
840 0 0 
600 00 
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Chief of tbo Bureau of Construction, Equipment, o.nd Repair, pe1· act of March 3, 1855; 10 
La"·s pnge 675, section 1 ...........•.......................•.•..••.......•............ 
Enn-iue~r in chief, per act of August iil, 1842; 5 Laws, page 577, section 4 •.••••..•••••.••••. 
On~ clerk of clnss four, per act of 1\[arch 3, 1853; 10 L'.l.ws, page 210, section 3 ..••••.....•••• 
Scyen clerks of class two, per same net and act of April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, pages 210 and 276 
One clerk of class one, per same acts .•....•....••••..••••..••••.•••••..••••••••••.•••..... 
One mm:senger, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856; 11 Laws, page 145 .••••.•••••••..••. 
Two la.borers, at $600 co.ch, per same resolution .••••..•••••.•••••.••••..••••..••••••••.•••. 
Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, viz: 
One clerk of class four, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 210, section 3 ..••••••••..•.. 
Four clerks of class two, per same act and act of April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, pages 210 and 276 
One messenger, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856; 11 Laws, page 145 .•••••.••••.•••••. 
One laborer, per same resolution .••••.••••••.••••.••.•••••••••••..••.......••••••••••••••. 
Chief ?f the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, per act of March 3, 1855; 10 Laws, page 675, 
i:;ectlon 1 .• __ •.•••••.•••.•••••••• _ .• __ ••.• _. __ .••••• _ ••••.•.. __ .. _ •• _ ..•• _ ••••••• _. _ •. 
One clerk of class four, per act of March 3 1853; 10 Laws, page 211, section 3 ••••••.••••••••. 
Two clerks of class two, per same act and act of April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, pages 211 and 276 
One messenger, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856; 11 Laws, page 145 .••.••..••...••••. 
One laborer, per same resolution .•.••••••.••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••.•••••... 
For the incidental and continge:nt expenses of the Navy Department. 
For blank books, binding, stationery, labor, plans, drawings, maps, newspapers, books, periodi-

















Office of the Secretary of the Navy .•••••.••••••••••••••••••.••••.••.•.••••.•••••••••••••• -----·-·----~---
Bureau of Yards and Docks ••••••• _ ••••••••.•• __ •••••••••••••••• ____ •• _. __ •• _ ••••• _ ••• _.. . ________ • _____ _ 
Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography ..•••••.•••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -----·····------
Bureau of Construction, Equipment, and Repair ••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ------·---------
Bureau of Provisions and Clothing •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ---····---------
Bureau of Medicine and Surgery ••••••••• _ •••••• __ ••••••••• _ •••••••• _ ••.•••••••••• _ .•••••• ___ • _________ • _. 
For the general purposes of the southwest executive building. 
Salaries of four night __ :Wll:~chm_e?., at $600 each, per act of September 30, 1850, 9 Laws, page 
543 section 2, and act oI ApnTir, 1854, IO Laws, page 276 •••• __ • _______ • ____________ • 




8, 84:0 00 



































'Stimates of appropriations-Continued. 
onting,mt expenses, viz: Labor, fuel , lights, and miscellaneous items. __ - -· - - - - - •• -- - - ••• - • 
Norn.-Thc Secrctnry of the Navy states, "a watchman for the builcling during office hours 
is consitlcred necessary. His services are essential, not only as a guard to prevent the entrance 
of hnpro1:cr persons, but also to discharge duties which are not pertinent to those of the mes-
senger. 'file increase in the item of contingent ia necessary to meet the increased consump-
tion of fuel nnd lights, owing to the attendance of employes after the regular office hours." 
POST OFFIOE DEPAR'l'ME.t.'iT. 
mpcnsnlion of Postmaster General, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page "212, section 4 •• 
lhrco As;:istnnt Postmasters General, per act of April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, page 276, section 3 .. 
Chief clerk, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 211, section 3 ____________________ ---· 
Six clerk1; of class four, per same act •• ·· ----------------------------------------------· 
cluitionnl to one clerk of class four, as disbursing clerk, per same act. ____________________ _ 
'l'\wnty-nine clerks of class three, per same act and act of April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, pages 211 
nnd 27 6 •••• _ •.••• __ . _ •..• _ .• __ ••••• __ •••• ____ ••••• _ .•• _. __ •• ____ •••• ______ • _ •• _ •. 
'fwo clerks of clnc;s three, per act of August 4, 1854; 10 Laws, page 572_, section 6 •.. - - - - - ••. 
Tbirty-threo clerks of class two, per acts of March 3, 1853, and April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, 
pngc!I 211 nnd 27 6 .••••••. - - - - - - - - - - - - • • • - - · • • - • - • · • • • • • • • • • - • • - - - - t· · · -6 · · · · -· --· · · 'l1m:o clerkK of clni;s two, per net of August 4, 1854; 10 L:\ws, pag°iil!~ s;g ~ws: ;;;"'"o; · 211 · 
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Four clorks of clai;,s one, per qct of August 18, 1856; 11 Laws, page 90, section 4_., _________ _ 
Ono messenger at $900, and three messengers at $840 each, per joint r~solution of August 18, 
185ti, 11 Lnws, page 145, and act of February 27, 1861, Laws, page 168, section 5-----···-
'fhree \\ntchmen, nt $600 each, per nets of September 30, 1850, and .April 22, 1854 •••••••• •• 
'fm lnborcrs, o.t $600 each, per joint resolution of .August 18, 1856; 11 Laws, page 145 ••••••. 





Blank books, binding, and stationery; fuel for the General Post Office building, including the 
Auditor's office; oil, gas, and candles; printing, repairs of the General Post Office building 
office furniture, glazing, painting, whitewashing, and for keeping the fireplaces and fur~ 
nacos in order; for engineer for steam-engine, laborers, watchmen, repairs of furniture 
and for n1iscollaneous items ••••• _ •••• __ ••••••• - • - •• - •••• - •••••. __ • _. _ ••••• __ • _ •••• '. 1 _ ••••• • ••• ___ •• _ 
.MJNT OF '.rHE UNTTED STATES AND BRANCH AND ASSAY O}'FICE IN NEW YORK. 
For the mint of the United States at Philadelphia. 
Director, per act of Jan'.lary 18, 1837; 5 Laws, page 137, section 7 •••• ---··--············· 
Treasurer, assayer, melter and refiner, coiner, and engraver , at $2,000 each, per same act. •••• • 
Assistant assayer and assistant melter and refiner, at $1,500 each , per same act ••••••••• _ ••• _. 
Seven clerks, viz: three at $1,800 each and four at $1,500 each, per act of August 4, 1854; 10 
Laws, page 573, section 13 .•••••.••••••••••••••••••••• · •••.••••••••.••••••••••••••••• 
3,500 00 
10, 000 00 
3,000 00 
11,400 00 
\Voges of workmen and adjusters._._ ••••• , ••.•••••••••••• - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
1 
... _ ........... . 
Inci~ental and contingen~ expenses, repairs, :1-nd wasta?e ••••••• - •.••• _ •••••••••.••••• -; ••••••••••••••• - - - •• 
Specimens of ores and corns to be preserved m the cabmet of the mmt ••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••• 
Transportation of bullion between the mint and the assay office in New York, per act of March 
3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 212 ··-·-·-····-·················--··-···---················'··········--···· 
For branch mint at S an Francisco. 
Superintendent and treasurer, at $4,500 e':lch, per act of July 3, 1852; 10 Laws, page 11, 
section2 ••••• •···········-····--··--····-········-·······-···--···-·-···-········ 
Assayer, melter and refiner, and coiner, at $3,000 each, per same act ••••• __ •••• _ ••••••••••• 
Six clerks, viz: one at $2,500 and five at $2,000 each, per same act and act of August 4-, 1854; 










































·stimates of a_pp1·opriations-Continued. 
of worktUl'll nnd adjusters, in addition to estimated unexpended balance on the 30th of 
1101\ }$62 . ................. . .......... _ ............ __ .... _ ...................... I •••••• - •••••• • r • 
Incidcntnl nod contingent cxpcll!!cs, in nd<lition to estimated unexpended balance on the 30th 
i June, 1862, nnd other available means --------------------------------------------1----------- -----
For assay offece in New York. 
8npcrintcndcnt, per net of March 3, 1855 ; 10 Laws, page 564 _______________ ----·---------
'"rcasurrr, cistimnte<l for ns nsi.istant t reasurer of the United States. 
ssaycr nncl melter nud refiner, nt $3,000 each, per act of March 3, 1855; 10 Laws, page 564 .. 
S$istnnt assayer and assistant melter nnd refiner , at $2 ,000 each , per same act •• ___ •• ____ •••. 
Six clerks, viz: one nt $2,500, one at $2,200 , t wo at $1 ,800 each , one at $1 ,600, and one at 
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GOVERNMENTS IN THE TERRITORIES. 
TERRITOR Y OF N EW 11r&..-..::1c o . 
.lowrnor, per net of M:n.rch 3, 1857; 11 Laws, page 185, section 3 ...•. ___ .•••••••• __ -- •... 
Ohhif j11Rllc·, , 11111I two OKl!cwinto jn1li;l'11 1 nt $2,fillO t11u·h, por cwt of .Tnly 27, 181>1-; 10 Ln.wH, pn.go 
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.s~'Crt! tn ry, pe r sn n1 0 act. __ • __ • _ • ___ •• _. _. __ • _ ••. _____ • __ •• _____ • _____ ••• _______ • ____ _ 
Contingent expenses of the Territory, per act of September 9, 1850; 9 Laws, page 451, sec-
tion 12 .... _ .... _ ... _ .. _ •......... _ .• _ ... _ .•• __ . ___ ••. _ •• _. ____ .• ____ • __ _ • ______ • 
Interpreter 11,nd lranslntor in tho executive office, per act of June 23, 1860; - Laws, page 16L 
~ompensation and mileage of the members of the legislative assembly, officers, clerks, and con-
tingent expenses of the assembly __ •• _____ • ___________ • ____ . _. _ . ______________ • _____ • 
~•ERRITORY OF UTAH. 
Governor, pet· act of September 91 1850, 9 Laws, pages 456 and 457, section I, and act of 
March 3, 1857, 11 Laws, page 184, section 3 ------------· --------------------------- -
Chiefjustice and two associate judges, at $2,500 each, per act of July 27, 1854; 10 Laws, page 
311, section l _ . __ .. __ . _ . _ .. ________________ . ____________________________________ _ 
Secretary, per same act .•• _ •••.• ________________ . _ ••• _ ••• ____________________________ _ 
Contingent expenses of the Territory, per act of September 9, 1850; 9 Laws, page 457, sec-
tion 11 --------·-------------------------------·-------------------------------·· 
ompensation and mileage of the members of the legislative assembly, officers, clerkR, and con-
tingent expenses of the assembly _________ •• _ •••••••••• _. ____ • __________________ • ___ . 
TERRITORY OF WAf'HINGTON. 
Governor, per act of :March 3, 185 7; 11 Laws, page 185, section 3 _____ •.• • _______________ . 
Chief justice and two associate juclges, at $2,500 each, per act of July 27, 1854 ; 10 Laws, page 311, section I _________________________________ • ______ ..• __________________________ _ 
Secretary, per same act._ • _ • _____ . _______ • _____ • ____________________________________ . 
Contingent expenses of the Territory, per act of March 3, 1853 ; 10 Laws, page 177, section IL 
Compensation and mileage of the members of the legislative assembly, officers, clerks, and con-
tingent expenses of the assembly ________ • _____ . __ • _________ • ______ ._. ___ ._. ________ _ 
TERRITORY OF NEBRASKA. 
Governor, per act of May ~0, 1~54 ; 10 Laws, page 282, section 12. _______________________ _ 
Chief justice and two associate Judges, at $2,000 each, per same act. ___________ ~. _________ _ 
Secretary, per same act - - • - - - • - - - - • - - - - - - - - - • - - ___ •••• ___ ~-- _ ~ _ ••• ____________________ _ 
































20, 000 00 






















Estimates of appropriations-Continued. 
mpcnsntiou and mileage of the members of the legislative assembly, officers, clerks, and con-
tiogcut expenses of the nssembly ___ • -- - •• -- - • • • - •••• - - - • -- - ••••• - •••••••••••••••••• -1-- ••••• __ ••••••• 
TERRITORY OF COLORADO. 
Governor nnd euperintendent of Indian affairs, per act of February 281 1861 1 - Laws, page 175,sectiou 11 ••••• _____ _____ ___ _______ __________________________________________ _ 
hil•f j ustico and two associate judges, at $1,800 each, per same acL _ •. __ • __ •• _ •• __ •••• _ ••• 




Contingent expenses of the Territory, per same act· ···--·----------- .•. --···-·······----•------·---------
Compcm;ation and mileage of the members of the legislative assembly, officers, clerks, and con-
tingent expenses of the assembly ________________ •.•••••••• __________________________ , ______ ------ •••• 
TERRITORY OF NEVADA. 
vernor and superintendent of Indian affa.irs, per act of March 2, 186 1; - Laws, page 213, 
;cctlon 11. ___ .•••...•...•.•.....••••• .. .•••. •. • ..•... . . . .•.•..•.. • ••..•.• . ••••..•.••. 
;hicf jus tico ttnd two o.ssociato judges, at $1,800 eal.lh, per same act . - •• - - - - ••• - - - - -- - - - - - - --
l-'l,c rt1t11r1, \WT l!l\tno net ••••• -----------···········································-· 
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Compc11sntiou nn<l m!lengo of the momber.s or the leglslaHve assembly, officers, clerkg, u,nd con. 
tingoo t expenses of tbe asscm bly ••...•••••.••• _ •••••••• ••••• •••• _ ••.••.•• _ - _ •••• _ ••. 1 ••••••••••• _ •••• 
TERBITORY OF DAKOTA. 
o,·ernor and superintendent of_ Indian affairs, p ;r act of March 2, 1861; - Laws, page 243, 
section 11 ..•. _ .•..•...................•....•....•.... _. _ .. _ ...•..••••.. _ ........•.... 
Chief justice nnd two ns:,ociatc judges, at $1, 800 each, per same act .•••...•.••..••.•..•..••.. 
Secretary, per sn.n10 net ..•••.. _ •.•..••••..•••..•••....••..•• •• ..•.•...••••.. ••••.. _ .• _ •.. 
Contingent expenses of tb e Territory, per same act •••••••••••••.•.•...••••.•••••.•••••. _ •.. 
Compensation anrl mileage of the members of the legislative assembly, officers, clerks, and con-
tingent expenses of the assembly ..•••••.••••...••....•••...•..... ·---~- ........•...••.. 
JUDICIARY. 
JUSTICES OF TilF. SUPRF.ME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES. 
Chief Justice, pet· act of March 3, 1855 ; 10 fo,ws, page 655 ..••..•..••.•...•..••••....••..•. 
Eight associate justices, at $6, 000 each, per same act ...................................... . 
DISTRICT JUDGES OF THE UNITED STATES. 
Maine, per act of February 17, 1855; 10 Laws, page 608 .. .. .........•..••..•••.•. •..•..•. 
New Hampshire, per same act._ •••••• _ •••• _ •••••. _____ . ____ • _____ ._ ••••• ___ ._ •• _ ••• __ _ 
Massachusetts, per same act •.•••••• ____ . ___ • _. ___ • _____ .• _ .••• _. _____ • _ •• __ . ___ • _ •. __ . 
Vermont, per same act .••••••• _ •• __ • ____ • _. _ •••• _____ • __ ••• ________ • ________________ _ 
Rhode Island, per same act ..•• ____ • _ •• ___ .• ______ • _ . ____ _ . __ •• _______ ••• __________ .• _. 
Connecticut, per same act ••• __ •• __ __ • _______ ___________ • __________ • 
New York, northern district, p~r same act ___ •• ______ _ •••• _. ______ . _________________ .... 
New York, southern district, per same act •. __ •• _ ••••• _. ____________________________ .,. •• 
New J ersey, per same act. __ ••••.• __ •• ______ • __ • _ • _ • _ • _ •• ________________ • __________ •. 
Pennsylvania, eastern district, per same act .•••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••..•••••••••••. 
Pennsy 1 vania, western dist,rict, per same act •.••••• _. __ ._ . ___ • ____ • ________________ • _. __ _ 
Dela ware, per same act •••••••••••••• _ •••.•• _ ••• _ •• ____ • _ • ____ • _______ • _________ ___ •• 
Maryland, per same act •••• - ••••• - •• _. _. _ ••• _ .•• _ •.••• _____ •• _. ______ • ______________ _ 
Virginia, eastern district, per same act .••••••• _ •••• __ •• ___ • _ . _ . _. __ . _. ____ • ____ • ______ . 


















































stimates of appropriationb'-Continued. 
North Cnrolion, per so.me act_ ••. ••••••••.•..••.•.••• - - .• - • - •••.••••••••••••••••••• _ • •. 
ulh Ct\rolino., per snme act • . • . . • • • • • • • • •••••.•••• - ••.• - - - • - - .••••••••• - •••.•.••••• 
, corgin, per snmo act •••••• _ ••• _ ••••••••••.••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••• 
l(oulutky, per so.mo net ............ ........ ...... ...... ·-···-····--·-····-····--·-----
bio, northern district, per acts of February 10 and 17, 1855 ; 10 Laws, pages 605 and 609 •••• 
hio, i,outbern district, per net of February 17, 1855; 10 Laws, page 609 ••••••••••••••••••• 
nd h1 nn, per same act._ •••••• _ ••.••••• _ ••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - - • - - . 
[Jlinois, northern district, per act of March 3, 1857; 11 Laws, page 217. .•••••••••••••.••••• 
Illinois, southern district, per act of February 17, 1855 ; 10 Laws, page 609 ••••••••••••••••. 
Missouri, eastern district, per act of March !$, 1857 ; 11 Laws, page 198, section 7 ..•••••••••. 
Missomi, wci;tern district, per act of February 17, 1855, 10 Laws, page 609, and act of March 
3, 1857, 11 L'\ws, page 198, section 5 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 
·\rknosn~ per net of February 17, 1855 ; 10 Laws, page 609 •.••••••••••••••.••.••••.•. - ••• 
uhsinn t\, wcst-ern district, per S..'\me act •••••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••• - •••••• ~ •• - • - . - - •. 
uh;innB, eastern district, per same act .••.••..••••••••.•.•.• - ••.•. - • 
'l'cnncsscc, per same act .••••••• 
A 1nb'ln1l\, per same act .••••••••••••••.•. - ••• - •• - . - .• •. • - - • - · - - - - • • • - • - - · - - - - · - - · - - - - • 
~1ifsi5:,ippi 1 per same act ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. •----· 
Floritln northern district, per same act - • - - - •• - •. - • • - - • - • • • • • • • - • • • • - - • 
Florie In'. i,outh r.m district, per snmc net - • • - • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • ,;-7 _- "ii j ~\~; ·1
;,~~~ ·1G5- ·;o:,: 5. · · 
' l'i,xns, l~l f. 1!!111 1\1 11 t1il'I, \lt'l' ~!111\0 net l\nll nc.t .!>f l~~•h:·~t l\lr, 2,1: .,~!,·>".:" .. , ,i'i-. . . ,:, ,, .. ., r, ' 
q 'O"Xt\li. Wl!Ji. l. t1 t;n ·''f't!G~:,; .1:u;~ ;'.'- '•,'- 1 ' \ •~~'"'"-' 1Y - · · \ 
$2,500 00 
2,750 00 
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1\'ii;con1,i11, pt>r slime net •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••.•.••••••• •••••• • ••••••• • •••• 
lown, per net of l?ebruary 17, 1855; 10 Laws, page 608 ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·-··· 
Cnlifomia, northern district, per same act and act June 14, 1860 ; - Laws, pages 34 and 35, 
bectiou 7·-·-- ··-·-- - ·--·····-----·------- -·-·· ·-----···----····-·-·--·-·-········ 
alifornin, southern district, per same act ••.••• __ ._ •• _. __ .• _. - - ••• _ •• _ ••••• __ • - • - - •••••. 
Minnesota, per act of May 11 , 1856; 11 Laws, page 285, section 3.·-·--··-·--·-···- ·---·-·· 
1e6ou, per act of March 3, 1859, 11 Laws, page 437, section 3, and act of June 22, 1860; -
Laws, pnge 85, section 2 --·-------------· --------···----------------·········----·· 








Judge of the circuit court of California, per act of March 2, 1855, 10 Laws, page 632, section 7, 
11nd act of March 3, 1857, 11 Laws, page 217 ·-------·-·------·-····-······----·------ ··---·-···-----· 
hief justice of the District of Columbia, per act of March 3, 1857; 11 Laws, page 217 ________ 3,750 00 
Two associate judges, at $3,500 each, per same act.--··------·----·--·--------····-·--··· 7,000 00 
Judge of the criminal court, per act of February 11, 1853; 10 Laws, page 157 ••••••• •.•• •••. 2,500 00 
J utlge of the orphans' court, per act of March 3, 1857; 11 Laws, page 217 ••••••• ___ . _. _ _ _ _ _ 2, 500 00 
O];'FICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL, VIZ: 
Attorney General , per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Jaws, page 212, section 4:. ·······-·· •••• ___ _ 
Assistant Attorney General, per act of March 3, 1859; 11 Laws, page 4:20 • _. __ • __ •••• _ •••••. 
'Two clerks of class three, per same act ___ -··. _ ••• - •• - , - • _. __ • _. _ •••• _ • •• ______ •• __ . _. __ . 
One clerk of class two, per same act •• _ ••• ___ ._. ___ • - - - • - - __ •• ___ : _ •• ____ • ____ • ____ .. ___ • 
'l'wo clerks of c!ass two, per act of August 2, 1861; - Laws, page 286, section 3-------·---·-
One temporary clerk, per act of March 3, 1859; 11 Laws, page 420. __ • _. __ • ___ ••• _ ~-. _ ••• _. 








Contingent expenses, viz : For fuel, labor, furniture, stationery, &c. __ • __ • _. _. ______ ••• ___ •
1 
____ . _ ......... . 
La,vandnecessarybooks .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ____ ········-·····-·········· ········-··-···· 
Deficient State reports and statutes, nothing required. 
NOTE. -The Attorney General states: '' The appropriation asked for under act of August 2, 
1861, for two additional clerks is rendEJred necessary by the new duties imposed on his office 
by that act.'' He also states, in relation to the contingent expenses: '' This estimate is made 
larger by combining several estimates formerly separate. Furniture is needed for the clerks, 
under 3d section of act of August 2, 1861." 
Legal assistance and other neceissary expenditures in the disposal of private land claims in 
































'stirnates of approp?·iations-Continued. 
Nun~.-The Attorney General states, in relation to them items: "The usual appropriations 
for C1\lifornin litncl c;iscs nre still needc<l, as they have been made during the last few years." 
Reporter of the (lecisiom, of the Suprrn1e Court of the United States, per act of August 29, 1842; 
!i L:\w~, r,a~o 51.3 __________________________________ •.• ____________________________ _ 
i);trict nltorncys, per provi:;o to appropriation of March 3, 1841; 5 Laws, page 427, viz: 
For \Jnine ·------------- -----------------------------------------------------N cw Hn.rnpsbire ___________ • _. _. ____ ••••• _. _. _. _. _. _. __ •• _ ••• _ ••.• _ •••••••• 
~1ni:;such usetts _ ••••• __ •• __ • _______ . _ • - • ___ - - •• - __ - • - - •. - - - • - - - - •• - - - - - - • - • 
, ... crmon t • ___ •• _ •••••••••••• __ •• _ - - ••• - •••• - ••••• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • 
Rhode Island .••••• ____ ••••• _ ••• ___ • _ ••• ____ • __ . __ . ___ •• __ - _ - - - _ ••• - •••• - -
Con nee ti cut _ _ _ _ ____________ ••••• _ •• ____ • _________ .• ____ • ___ • __ • _ ••• ____ • 
New York, northern district ___ • __ • ________ • __ •• ___ . ____________________ •••• 
NewJency ______________________________________________________________ _ 
Pcnnsylvnnin,, eastern district. ________ •• ____________________ ••• ____________ _ 
Pen nsy 1 vanio., western district • ___ • _ ••• _ •••••••• _. ___ • ____ • _ •• _. _. __ •• _ •••• _ Dolo.wo.re . ••• ____________________________________________________________ _ 
Mnry lund •• _. _ •••• - • _ ••••••••••• - - ••• - _ .•.• - - • - •. - • - ••••••••••••••••• - - •• 
Viricinio., enstcrc district - __ • _ ••• - - . __ .• - ••••••. - - - • - - - - - • ___ • __ • ___ ... - •••• 
V\ r~i n in, western <l istrict_. __ ••• - • - •• __ . ___ • __ • - - - • - •• - - - - - - - - - • - - - •• - - - - - - .. 
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Tcnucs~o:•, eastern district_. - • - • - .• - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Tennessee-, ,v('stern district - ••••• - - •••...• - • - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - • • - - • - - - - - • - - - • • -
'l'cnnrsscc, middle district . _ ••••••••..••. - - •...• - - - - • - - . - - - - • - - • - •• - • - •• - ••. 
IntliBnn. _____ ----------·--·······-·---···--··--··········-----··--··-···· 
Aln.b[l.ma, no rt horn district ••••••.•••••• _ ••.•.• ••••• - ••• - ••• - •••••••• - ••••••• 
i\la b:uno., southern district .•.•• _ •• _ •••••••.•.•••••••••••••••.•••••. ___ • _ •• __ 
hlississi ppi, northern district ••••.• ___ • _ •.• ___ •••.•.. _. _ •••..•••••••••• __ • _ •• 
Mississippi, sou them district ..•...••••.. - ••.•..• _ •.•. _. _ .• _____ •••• _. _. __ • __ 
Missouri, eastern district ••••••.•••.•••••.•••• _________ .•••• ____ •••••••••••. 
Mii:;souri, western district, per act of March 3, 1857; 11 Laws, page 198, section 9 •• 
:llichigau, per act of March 3, 18!1; 5 L1ws, p:1ge 427 •• __ ...••••• _ •. _____ • _ •• __ 
Dh;trictof Columbia, per same act __________________________________________ _ 
Ohio, northern district, per same act amt act of February 10, 1855; 10 Laws, pz.ge 
605, section 8-------------------------···· ··-··-- - -------------·-·------
Ohio, southern district, per act of February 10, 1855; 10 Laws, page 605, section 8 •• 
IlJioois, northern district, per act of March 3, 1841, 5 Laws, page 427, and act of 
February 13, 1855, 10 Laws, page 607, section 8----------------------------
Illinois, southern district, per act of February 13, 1855; 10 L:1.ws, page 607, sec. 9 •• 
Louisiana, eastern district, per act of March 3, 1841; 5 Laws, page 427. _ ••••• _. __ _ 
Louisiana, western district, per act ofl\farch 3, 1849; 9 Laws, page 102 •••••.••••• 
1hkansas, eastern district, per act of March 3, 1841; 5 L:1ws, page 427 •••• _______ _ 
Arkansas, western district, per act of March 3, 1851; 9 Laws, page 595, section 4 •• 
Florida, northern district, per act of l\Iarch 3, 1845; 5 Laws, page 788, section 7 •• _ 
Floiida, southern district, per act of February 23, 184 7; 9 Laws, page 131, sec. 5 •• 
Wi;;consin, per act of August 6, 1846; 9 Laws, page 57, section 5 ••••••••••••••••• 
Iowa, per act of l\fo,rch 3, 1845; 8 Laws, page 789, section 4 ••.••• __ • ____ •••• ___ _ 
Texas, eastern district, per act of December 29, 1845; 9 Laws, pages 1 and 2, sec. 3 •• 
Texas, western district, per act of February 21, 1857; 11 Laws, page 165, sec. ---
California, northern district, per act of September 28, 1850; 9 L1ws, page 522 sec. 3 •• 
California, southern district, per same act _____________________________ ' ______ _ 
Minnesota, per act of May 11, 1858; 11 Laws, page 285, section 3 _______________ _ 
Oregon, per act of March 3, 1859; 11 Laws, page 437, section 3 •••••• • ••••••••••• 
Kansas, per act of January 29, 1861; - Laws, page 128, section 4 ___________ •••• 
Territory of New Mexico, per act of September 9, 1850; 9 Laws, page 450, sec. 10 •• 
'l'erritory of Utah, per act of September 9, 1850; 9 Laws, page 456, section 10 ••• •• 
Territory of ·washington, per act of March 2, 1853; 10 Laws, page 176, section 10 •• 
Territory of Nebraska, per act of May 30, 1854; 10 Laws, page 281, section lL . ... 
Territory of Colorado, per act of February 28, 1861; :...._ Laws, page 175, section 10 •• 



























































·stirnates of app1·opriations-Continued. 
For Territory of Dakota,_per act of March 2, 1861; - Laws, page 242, section 10 •••••• 
N ew York, southern di;;trict, per act of August 6, 1861; •- Laws, page 317 ______ _ 
For mnrshnls of the following districts, viz: 
For l\fainr, per act of February 28, 1799; 1 Laws, page 625 ________________________ _ 
New Hampshire, per same act ______________________________________________ _ 
Vermont, per same act.._ •• ________________ ••• ___ •• ____ ._ •• ___ ••••••••••••• 
Rhode Isln.nd, per act of March 2, 1831; 4 Laws, paie 482 _____________________ _ 
Connecticut, per act of January 6, 1829; 4 Laws, page 330 _____________________ _ 
New Y01k, northern district, per act of May 15, 1820; 3 Laws, page 598 •••••••••. 
New Jersey, per act of February 25, 1808; 2 Laws, page 469 ___________________ _ 
Pennsy:vania, western district, per act of February 25, 1808; 2 Laws, page 468 •.•• 
Delaware, per act of February 24, 1835; 4 Laws, page 753 ••.• ------------ ------
Yirginia, eastern district, per act of January 21, 1829; 4 Laws, page 331. ________ _ 
Vir~rioia, wee;tcrn district, per act of February 4, 1819; 3 Laws, page 479 ________ _ 
North Carolina., pcr act of February 28, 1808; 2 Laws, page 468. ________ •.•• ___ _ 
Houth Caroli11n., per net of F ebrnary 26, 1853; 10 Laws, page 165 _______________ _ 
Kentucky, per net. of February 28, 1709; 1 Laws, page 625 _____________________ _ 
Ohio, 11mthc111 tlhitrirt, prr net of February 19, 1803, 2 Laws, page 202, and act of 
1rn \111m1 v 10 , 18Mi, I() L1\wi;, p1igl' (iO!i, e;c•cUon 5 _____ _____________ ___ ______ _ 
, " ,11 ~, 1'.-1,, 111 :r """ nr l•'t-1111111, to , 11-~r,r,; lo l.ttwfl, 1m~t1 GO!>, fl<•ct.i on 8 •• 
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·.: n n<':.;,;cc, middle dhitr ict, per net of J une 18 , 1838 ; 5 Laws, page 250 , section 10 •• 
Lonisinnn, onstorn district, per act of April 8, 1812; 2 Laws, page 703 •••• ····· ·· -
J.,ou ii-hmn, western district, per act of March 3, 1849; 9 Laws, page 402, sect ion 2 • • 
:Mississippi , nor thrrn district, per act of J une 18, 1838; 5 Laws, page 248, section 7 -· 
Mississippi, southern d istrict, per act of April 3, 1818, 3 Lfl-ws, page 4 13, and act 
of June 18, 1838 , 5 L'l.ws, pages 247 and 248.·--·---- - ------· - ·······-··--·· 
Indiana, per act of March 3, 1817; 3 Laws, page 39L.·-···-·---··-··--·---···-
Illinois, northern district, per act of March 3, 1818, 3 Laws, page 502, and act of 
February 13, 1855, 10 Laws, page 607, section 8_ ••••••••••••••••••••••. ···-
Illinois, southern district , per act of February 13, 1855; 10 Laws, page 607, sec. 8 •• 
Alnbama, northern district, per act of May 5, 1830; 4 Laws, page 399, section 4 ••. 
Alabama, southern district, per same act •• __ - •• _ - - •••. _ • _ .• _ ••• __ • _ ••• __ ••• __ . 
Missouri, eastern district, per act of March 16, 1822, 3 Laws, page 65, and act of 
March 3, 1857, 11 Laws, page 198, section 8 •••••••••• ·-········---········-
Missouri, western district, per act of March 3, 1857; 11 Laws, page 198, section 8 __ 
Michigan, per act of July 1, 1836; 5 Laws, page 62 •.••••• ·-··-··--·-·------·-· 
Arkansas, eastern district, per act of June 15, 1836; 5 Laws, page 51. •• -·---····-
Arkam;as, western district, per act of March 3, 1851; 9 Laws, page 595, section 4 •• 
Florida, northern district, per act of March 3, 1845; 8 Laws, page 788, section 8 ••. 
Florida, southern district, per act of February 23, 1847; 9 Laws, page 131 sec-
tion 6 ..••••...•••••••••..••••..••••.••••••.•••••.••••.••••••.••••••• : .••.. 
Te~as, eastern district, per act of December 29, 1845; 9 Laws, pages 1 and 2, sec-
tion 3 •.••••.••..•••••.•••••••••••.••••••••••..•.•••.•••••.••••.••••..•••.. 
Tex_as, western district, per act of February 27, 1857; 11 Laws, page 165, sec-
tion 6 •.•••••.••••••••••.••• _ ••.••••.•••••••••••.••• _ •••• ___ •• ___ •• _ ••• _ •• _ 
Wisconsin, per act of August 6, 1846; 9 Laws, page 58, section 5 .•••••••••••••••. 
Iowa, per act of March 3, 1845; 8 Laws, page 789, section 5 .••••••.••••.•••••••. 
California, northern district, per act of September 28, 1850; 9 La.ws, page 22, sec-
tion 9 •••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
California, sou them district, per same act .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •• __ • _. 
Minnesota, per act of May 11, 1858; 11 Laws, page 327, section 10 ••••••••••••••• 
Oregon, per act of March 3, 1859; 11 Laws, page 437, section 3 .•••••••••••.•••• 
Kansas, per act of January 29, 1861; - Laws, page 128, section 4 •••••••••••••••. 
Territory of New Mexico, per act of September 9, 1850; 9 Laws, page 450, sec· 
tion 11 ••••.•••••.••••••••••••••••• ---- -·-· --·· -··· •••• -----· •••••••••••••• 
Territory of Utah, per act of September 9, 1850; - Laws, page 456, section 10 .••. 
Terri_t~ry _of Washington, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 176, section 10 
·Territory of Nebraska, per act of May 30, 1854; 10 Laws, page 281, section 11 •••• 




















































Estimates of appropriations-Continued. 
r Territory of Nevnun., per act of March 2, 18Gl; - Laws, page 213, section 10 ..••. 
Territory of Dakotnb, pe1· act of March 2, 1861; - Laws, page 242, section 10 •••• 
$200 00 
200 00 
Total civil list •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , .••••••••••••••• 
INTERCOURSE WITH FOREIGN NATIONS. 
TUE SECRETARY OF STATE ESTIMATES AS FOLLOWS: 
For i;nla1ics of cuvoys extraor<lin:i.ry, ministers, and commissioners of the United States, viz: 
,rcut Britain and li'rnoce, at $17,500 each .•••••.•••••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Rni-!':ia, Prmsiu, Spain, Austria., Brazil, Mexico, China., and Italy, at $12,000 each ••••••.•••••• 
<:hili 1mll Pt.:ru, nt $10,000 each .••••.•••••..••••.••.•..•.••••• , •••..••••.••...•...•••••.. 




Holivi1\, R1·11111lur, Vcnczuoh\, Guntemnlu,1 Nicaragua., Sandwich Islands, Costa Rica, flon-
1lurna, A1ge11tinu l'onfcllcrntion, l'nrnguay, and Japan, at $7,500 each .••••..••.••••.••. •···\ ___ 150, ooo ~ 
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6,118, 132 86 
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6, 171,113 92 
308,000 00 
















11• w tho k1g,itlo11 to China .... _ .........•........... --.... --... ----. 
Salnt-y <>f tho Rccrctnry of lcgntion to Turkey, ncting ns interpreter ..• - ••. - • - . ,- - - - •••••••.•••• 
(llcft'rt'ncc to net of August 18, 1856, 11 Ln.ws, pnges 52, 53, and 54-; act of March 3, 1859, 
11 L-iws, page 403; and net of June 16, 1860, - Ln.ws, pogo 40.) 
Snlnry of tho interpreter to legation to Japan, per act of l\fay 26, 1860 ; - Laws, page 20 ••••• 
Contingent expenses of all the missions alJroad, per act of l\fay 26, 1860 ; - Laws, page 20 •••• 
Contingent ex pens es of foreign intercourse .. •••••.•••....•••..• •••..••••.• __ .. _ . __ •••.••••. 
Expenses of intercourse with the Barbary Powers •.•••.••....••.••••••••.•.••..•••••.••••••. 
(Reference to act of May 1, 1810; 2 Laws, page 608.) 
Expenses of consulates in the Turkish dominions, viz: interpreters, guards, and other expenses 
of the consulates at Constantinople, Smyrna, Candia, Alexandria, and Beirut, per act of May 
26, 1860; - Laws, page 20 •...••••••••..••.•••.••••...••....•...••••••••••..•••.••..•. 
Relief and protection of American seamen in foreign countries •.•• _ •..•• _ •..• _ ••..• _. _ .. _ •••• 
(Reference to act of February 28, 1803, 2 Laws, page 204-, section 4, and act of February 
28, 1811, 2 Laws, page 651.) 
Expenses which may be incuned in acknowledging the services of masters and crews of foreign 
vessels in rescuiag citizens from shipwreck ••••••.••...•••••.•..•...••••.•••••.•••••••••. 
(Reference to act of March 3, 1859; 11 Laws, page 403.) 
Purchase of l,lank books, stationery, arms of the United States, seals, presses, flags, postages 
and miscellaneous expenses of the consuls of the United States, including the preservation of 
the archives of the consulates ••••••.•••••.••••••.•••••••••••..••••••....••••.•••••••••. 
(Reference to act of August 18, 1856; 11 Laws, pages 28 and 60.) 
Office rent for those consuls general, consuls, and commercial agents who are not allowed to 
trade, including loss by exchange thereon, viz: 
Office rent ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•.•••••••••••.•.•••••••••••••. 









Salai·ies of consuls general, consuls, and commercial agents, including the increase allowed by 
the act of August 2, 1861; - Laws, page 285 •••••••••••.••••• ---- •.••••••••••••••.••••• , •••••• .••••.•••. 
Interpreters to the consulates in China •.•••• •••••••••••••••• _ •••• __ ._ .•••••••••• ____ .••••. ____ ... _________ • 
(Reference to act of Au?ust 18,. 1856; 11 Laws, pages 53, 54, and_ 55.). 
Expenses incurred, under mstruct10ns from the Secretary of State, m brmging home from 
foreign countries persons charged with crime, and expe1,ses incident thereto, per act of May 
26 1860; - Laws, page 21 •••• --·· ···--· •.•..• ·----· ·-·-·· •••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• 1·············-·· 
Saliu-ies of the marshals for consular courts in Japan, China, SiaJ?, &c .•• _ •.•••••• __ •.•• _ •• __ •• ______ •• _____ •• 
(Reference to act of June 22, 1860; - Laws, page 77, section 25.) 
Rent of prisons for American convicts in Japa_n, China, Siam, and Turkey, and for wages of 
the keepers of the same; same reference, section 26 ....................................... , •••••• ____ •••• __ 
6,000 00 



















































Esti tes of appropriations-Continued. 
'fu c1111hlc the Scc1ctaiy of ~tate to have prepared and transmitted to the executives of the 
tiUvcral Stal1,;i, ha.ving boundaries with foreign states a competent number of authentic copies 
of the H·ttlcnwui of i;uch boundaries, and the maps and charts relating thereto, and the 
edtlcuce tht:rcof, in the Department of State ....•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••. 
(lkfcrcucc to n·solution of l\Iarch 1, 1847; 9 Laws, page 206.) 
Total foreign intercourse ••••••• _ ••••••••• _ ••• •.••• __ •.•••••• 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
INDEPE?IDENT TREASURY. 
Sahu it•s of nssistaut. treasuren; of the United States at New York, Bostor., Charleston, and St. 
Louis, per nets of August 6, 1846, March 3, 1853, and March 3, 1855, viz: at New York 
$1i,OOO, Boston nnd !St. Louis at $4,000 each, and Charleston at $2,500 .•••••......••••.•.•. 
thlitiounl 1ml11ric1> of the trl·nsurer of ihe mint at Philadelphia at $1,000, per acts of August 
6, 1816, nod September 30, 1850, and of the treasurer of the branch mint at New Orleans 
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Om., ckrk in tho oflico of the n~i:-istant treasurer at St. Louis •••..•••••••••••••...••••. 
no clork in the office of tho trorumrer of the branch mint at New Orleans ••.•.••.•••. 
uo clerk in the office of the tl'easurer of the mint at Philadelphia .••••••••••••• •.•••• 
Salnry of additional clerk in the office of the assistant treasurer at Boston, per act of August 
4, 1854; 10 Laws, page 558 .•.........•...........•....................••.•.......••.. 
Ad<litiona.l amount required for clerks and messenger in office of assistant treasurer at Boston, 
(:;ubruitted) .•••••...•••.....•.......•....••••.....•..•.••.••••.•....•..•••• ____ •••••. 
Salaries of clerks, messengers, and watchmen in the office of the assistant treasurer at New· 
York, per same act, and act of July 7, 1861; - Laws, page 278 •.•••..• ____ ...•••..•••••. 
Additional amount required for clerks, messenger, and watchmen in office of assistant treasurer 
at New York, (submitted) •.••••.••...••••••••••• -~-·-··----· ••••••••.••••.•••••...•••. 
For contingent expenses, under the act of August 6, 1846, for the safe-keeping, collection 
transfer, and disbursement of the public revenue, in addition to premium which has been o; 
may be received on transfer drafts : Provided, That no part of said sum shall be expended for 
clerical services •.•.•••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••. 
SURVEY OF THE COAST OF THE UNITED STATES. 
For survey of the Atlantic and G-u1f coasts of the United States, including compensation of 
civilians engaged in the work, and excluding pay and emoluments of officers of the 










of March 3, 1843 .•••.•.•.••••.••••.•.•• --·· •.....••••••.••••.••••••••.••••••.••.• 1 •••••••••••••••• 
Continuing the survey of the western coast of the United States, including compensation 
of civilians engaged in the work, per act of September 30, 1850 ••••••••••••••.•• ___ •. 1 •• _. _. ___ •• ___ • _ 
Continuing the survey of the Florida reefs and keys, including compensation of civilians 
engaged in the work, and excluding pay and emoluments of the officers of the army and 
navy, and petty officers and men of the navy employed in the work, per act of 
March 3, 1849 •••••• - - •• - - ••• - - -·· ••••••••. • • - •. - • . - • • •• - - • •••••...••••••••.•••••• 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - •• 
Publishing the observations made in the progress of the survey of the coast of the United 
States, including compen_s~tion of civilians employed in the work, per act of March 3, 1843.
1 
... __ ....... _. __ 
Repairs of steamers and sa1lmg schooners used m the survey, ·per act of March 2 1853 ••••.... _____ • __ •••. 
Salaries of nine supervising and fifty local inspectors, appointed under the act ~f August 
30 1852 for the better protection of the lives of passengers by steamboats, with travelling 
and oth~r expenses incurred by them .•• --··----· ••••••••...•••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••• 1 ____ • _. ________ _ 
To supply deficiency in the fund for the relief of sick and disabled seamen, as established by 
















































·stimates of appropriations-Continued. 
For the di1;clrnrge of such miscellaneous claims, not otherwise provided for, as shall be admitted 
in due cour0e of settlement at the treasury ••••.••••••.••.•...•••••.•••.•••••••.• 
Xl'CC%ary expenses in carrying into effect the net of Ju1y 17, 1861, '' to authorirze a national 
loan, and for other purposes," and the act supplementary thereto of August 5, 1861, in 
addition to the appropriations made by those acts for those objects .••••••..••••••.••••. 
LlGHT·IlOUSE ESTADLISill[F,N1'. 
For the Atlantic, Gulf, and Lake coasts, viz : 
For supplying the light-houses and beacon lights with oil, wicks, glass chimneys, and other 
neces,mry cxpensts of the &'I.me, repairing and keeping in i-epair the lighting apparatus, 
&c, as per net of August 7, 1789, 1 Laws, page 54, and at each succeeding session of 
Congress to Mnrch 2, 1861, inclusive, (as per statement A, in Appendix) .•••....••.••••. 1 
Repairs and incidental expenses, refitting and improving all the light-houses and buildings i 
connected therewith, (as per statement B, in Appendix) .•••.•••...••••..•• - .. - - .• - - - : I 
Salaiics of 596 keepe1s of light-houses and light beacons, and their assistants, as per acts 
of Mny :3, 1828, 4 Laws, po.ge 284, section 4-, and August 12, 1848 ; 9 Laws, page 297, 
nucl as nboYe, (ns per statcmentC) ..... ............................................ . 
Sn1nrics of 43 keepers of lip;ht-vesEels, as per act of May 26, 1824:; 4: Laws, 11age 62, and as 
nhovc. (1\8 per atatcmenl 1)) .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hl•ru111:n'11 wngl\S, u ~p1\ir1c1, tmpplics, nnd inciuental expenses of 45 ligl1t-vrssels, as per acts 
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l i:'.'Cp,•nsl'S of mlsing, cleaning-, painting, repairing, remoorin g, and supplying losses of 
lit'nconR nnd lH10y~, 11nd for chnins, sinkers, &c., for the same, as per act of September 
28, 1850; 9 Laws, pnge 504, and as above, (ns per statement_ F)-.----- ..... ---- ••...... 
Expenses of visiting nnd inspecting lights and other aids to nav1gat10n, as per acts of Con-
gress as above, {as per statement G) ______ ·----· ..•••..•••...••.•..•••••••••••.••... 
Commissions, at 2~ per centum, to such superintendents as are entitled to the same under 
the proviso to act of March 3, 1851, 9 Laws, page 608, on the amount that may be dis-
bmscd by them, (as per statement H) ...••••..•••••.••••..••••..••••.......•••.•••••. 
For the rncific coast, viz : 
For supplying nineteen light-houses and beacon lights with oil, glass chimneys, chamois skins, 
polishing powder, and other cleaning materials, transportation, expenses of keeping 
lamps and machinery in repair, publishing notices to mariners of changes of aids to navi-
gation, as per act of September 28, 1850, 9 Laws, page 503, and at each succeeding ses-
sion of Congress to l\Iarch 2, 1861, inclusive, (as per statement I) .•..•••••...•••..••••. 
Repairs and incidental expenses of nineteen light-houses and buildings connected there-
with, as per act of August 7, 1789, 1 Laws, page 54, and of each succeeding session since, 
(as per statement K) ••••••.••••.•••••••••••• ---· •••••.•••••.•..•.••••..••••. -----· 
S1laries of forty-three k eepers and assistant keepers of light-houses, at an average not ex-
ceeding $800 per annum, as per act of August 3, 1854, 10 Laws, page 563, (as per state-
m en t L) .•..•.•••••••. ___ ..• __ •. ___ •••••••.•••••.•••••.••••..•• _ ••. _____ • ____ ..• _ . 
Expenses of raising, cleaning, painting, repairing, remooring, and supplying losses of floating 
buoys and beacons, chains, sinkers, &c., for the same, and for coloring and numbering 
all the buoys authorized by Jaw to March 3, 1857, as per act of September 28 , 1850, 9 
Laws, page 503, and at each succeeding session to March 2, 1861 , inclusive, (as per state-
ment M) ••••••••••..• _. _. ___ • ____ • ___ • _. __ •. __ • _ ••• __ ••. ___ •.. ________________ ••. 
Maintenance of the vessel provided for uy act of August 18, 1856, as per acts of March 3, 
1857, June 12, 1858, and June 20, 1860, for transportation of supplies and materials, 
and for repairs of light-houses, and buoys service, and for inspecting purposes. ____ •••••• 
Commission, at 2½ per centum, to such superintendents as are entitled to the same under 
the proviso to act of March 3, 1851, 9 Laws, page 608 , on the amount that may be dis-







10, 000 00 
30,000 00 
1,500 00 
Commutation of fuel and quarters for officers of the army serving on light-house duty the 
payment of which is no longer mad0 or provided for by the quartermaster's depart~ent, 
(as per statement 0) ••••••.•••••••••••••••••.••••. ________________________________ , _______________ _ 
Compensation of two superintendents for the life-saving stations on the coasts of Long 
Island and New Jersey, per act of December 14, 1854, 10 Laws, page 597, and act of 




































stimates of appropriations-Continued. 
For cumpcns.,tion of fifty-four keepers of stn.lions, at $200 each, per same acts __ ••.•• ___ •.••••. 
1
. __ . _ .. _ .... ___ . 
Uonti11gcnl expense::; of the lifc-~aving stations on the coasts of Long I sland and New J ersey ____ • _ •••. _ ••• __ 
Tu 1>upply ddkicncy in the nJYenul'S of the Post Office Depa1tment, in addi tion to any unex-
pended hllttutc of former :ippropriations ______ .••••.•••••..••••.••••..•••..••••• --·----· ,-----· --------·· 
'fotal niiscellaneous .•••.•••• . .••••. . ••••..••••.••••.••••••••••••.••••. 
NDER THE DIUECTIO~ OF THE DEPART.i\IENT OF THE INTERIOR. 
'l'ho &c.rehry of the Intcri(lr estimates as follows: 
Rent of offices Jor surveyors general, 8,rc. 
For rcnL of sun·eyor general's office in Oregon, fuel , books, stationery, and other incidental 
o:xpenl)Cs •.• ••. • . .• •. .. . _ ..•• • •. .••.• • •••••••••••••••••••. _ •••••••••••••••.•••• - •. 
Hcut of snn-cyor genern.l's o0ke iu Cali fornia, fuel , books, stationery, and other incidental 
expense!!, including pay of messenger .•••.... . .•• ____ ••••.•••••.•••••.••••..•••.••••. 
Hcnt. of 1:,m•,·cyor genernl's office in Washington Territory , fuel, books, stationery, and other 
ind1h~utal expense'> .....••••. . . • •. . ---· . • .. --- ------ · . •.• ----·· - --· - --------·-----· 
lll'ttl uf t,;un·cyor p;l!tH:rnl'11 ollice in New 'Mexico, fuel , books, stationery, imd other inci-
il1!11l1ll -.......... ---- ·----- --·- ·--- -----· ---· ·----· 
ulll1·u i11 K11111111t1 11111\ N,•lnm;k1~, ful'l, 1iookR, nncl 0thcr inchl cu l t~l 
g.s ~ 
~~] ·c w Q.) 
0. Q) I-< o..c= .e 





~-5~~ so<"'"' s:::l 




3, 145,000 00 
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J-1 c3 • 
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4, 866,047 93 
1, 400 00 
4,000 00 
2,000 00 






























H-.:nt of surveyor gencrnl'i; office in the Territory of Colorado, fuel, books, stationery, and 
other incidontal expenses .... ____ •••• ---- •••• ---- .•....•.•••. -----· ···--· ---- -----· 
Rent of survl'yor genera.l's office in tho Territory of Nevada, fuel, books, stationery, and 
otllcr incidcn tn.l expenses ....•.•..•.......•• _ •••.•••••• - ••.•..•.•••..•.••..•..••• _ •. 
Rent of i:-urvcyor general's office in the Territory of Dakota, fuel, books, stationery, and 
other incidental expenses ••••.•.• ---· .•.••....••••. ________ ••••.. -----· -----· _____ _ 
Penitentiary in the .District of Columbia. 
For compensation of warden, clerk, physician, chaplain, assistant keepers, guards, and matron 
of the penitentiary, per act of March 3, 1855; 10 Laws, page 662 .••••••..••... ____ •••. 
ompensation of three inspectors, per same acts ..•••• -- •••••••••••••••• ---- •••••••••••. 
Support and maintenance of said penitentiary •••••••••••••.•••••••••• ··--·· ••• , ••.•.••. 
Public buildings and grounds. 
For compensation of laborer in charge of the water closets in the Capitol; 10 Laws, pages !)2, 
276 .•••.•...•.. ---- --- - ---- ---· ---- ---· ---· -----· ··-· •••• ---· ---- ---- ·--- ---- ·••· 1·--··----- -----· 
Compensation of the public gardener; same reference - •••.••.•••••......•.• _ ..• _ ••. ___ •. . ____________ • __ 
Compensation of twent.y-two laborers employed on the public grounds, at $600 per annum 
each, per act of June 2, 1858; 11 Laws, page 308 •••.•••••...•••••••..•••.••• ________ 1 _______________ _ 
Compensation of the keeper of the western gate, Capitol square, per acts of August 31 
1852, and April 22, 1854; 10 Laws, pages 92 and 276 •••• -----· ··-··· •••••. ____ ·---~-
1 
_______________ _ 
Compensation of two day watchmen employed in the Capitol square, at $600 each; same 
;!~;!~~!i~~-~; t;;~ ~ight-;"ai~ii~;~-~t i>~•~;ia";~;.~-ir~·;;e:-~i $60·0 ·;~~1~-;;~~· ;;f~~;~~;::1:::::::::: :: ::: : 
Compensation of doorkeeper at the President's House; same reference ••••• __ • _. _. __ • _ • __ • • _____________ • _ 
Compensation of assistant doorkeeper at the Preeident's House, per act of March 3, 1859; 
11 Laws, page 421 • - •.•.••••.•• _ ••• ___ ••••. - • - ••..• - •••.•.• - ••..••• _ ••• __ •• _ ••• _ w. 1 __________ • - •••• 
Compensation of one night watchman employed for the better protection of the public 
buildings lying south of the Capitol, and used as public stables and carpenter shops, per 
act of March 3, 1855; 10 Laws, page 663 __ ••• - - -- • -· •• -- • _ ••• _ •••••••• __ •••••••••••• 1 • __ ••• ______ • __ _ 
Compensation of watchmen employed on reservation No. 2, per act of April 22, 1854; 10 
La,ws, page 27 6 •.• - • - •••••. - ••• - ••••••• - - •••••• - •• - - ••• _ •••• _ ••• _. __ •••••• _ ••••• _. 1 __ •• __ • __ •• _. __ _ 
Compensation of four draw keepers at the Potom.g.c bridge, and for fuel, oil, and lamps, per 
act of March 3, 1855; 10 Laws, page 663 ______ ·--- •••••••• ____ ···--· ____ ·----· ·-·-·· 
1 
_______________ _ 
Compensation of two drawkeepers at the two bridges across the eastern branch of the Poto-
mac, and for fuel, oil, and lamps; 10 laws, pages 92 and 276 ___________ ···--· •••• ____ 1 ____________ ---· 






























































Estimates of appropriations-Continued. 
For support, cnrn, nud medical treatment of forty t ransient paupers , medical and surgical 
patients in the Washington Infirmary, per act of J une 12, 1858 ; 11 Laws, page 322----· 1- · · - -· -· ·-·--- - -
PurchMe of manure for the public grounds . ........................................... -------· ---- ----
!lire ofcartt- on the public grounds .•••••••• -----···--·· •••••• . ••••..••••••••••.•••••. ---·---- - -· · •·-· 
I'urchn!;e nncl repnir of t ools on the public grounds ••••••••••• ···--··----····--· •••••••• __ __ --· · - -- - - - -· 
Purchni;e of trees and tree-boxes, and to replace when necessary such as have been planted 
hy thu Unite1l States, to whitewash t rec-boxts and fences, and to repair pavements in 
front of public grounds .••••• ··--- · ·-·-·· ••••••••••.••••• •••• -----· •••••••• • • ···--· , ____ - --- - - - - --- -
Anouo.l repairs of the Capitol, water closets, public stables, water pipes, pavements, and 
other walks within the Capitol square, broken glass and locks, and for the protection of 
the building and keeping the main approaches to it unencumbered ...•••••••••.•••• •••• 1·· •· -- •· ---· --· · 
Fuel, in part, for tho President's House . .............. __ ••..•••..•• -- •••••••.••••••••. - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - -
Annual repairs of tho President's llouse, and furniture, improving the grounds, purchase 
of plants, &c., and contingent expenses incident thereto ...•.•••••••.• __ ......... - •••. , - - • - . - ••. - - - - - •. 
ighting the Capitol ancl President's House, the public grounds around them, and around 
the executive offices and Pennsylvania avenue, Bridge o.nd High streets in Georgetown, 
Fonr-nn<l-n-hn.lf, Seventh, nnd Twelfth streets, across the ma.lL .•••••.• • - .. -. -•..... - - . , • - • - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Purel1nse of books for the 1ibrary of the Executive Mansion, to be expended under the di rec-
tion of the Pre:iident of the United States ... • • . -- - --· --- -- - - - -· -·-·- · ··--- - -· - --- -·-·1··-· -------- ----
ltc.p-aks--o" r , _1_10_ l'otom1\_C, Nnvy _Ynrd nnd Uppc--r bridges, and tho roads nppurtenn.nt thereto_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ltopr\li R (1f l' tJ 1111sylv1111l1\ t\v1m110 .••••••••• ···-·· ............................ ---- •···-· ---- --·· ·--- ----
1•111,110 111110 1 v1dl,_:,11 Nt, , :! 1111d l,,1d'11r,~tto 111111111u •••••••••••••••• ·•--·· •• •••• ··•--· •••• •••• ·-·· 
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1, 095 00 
500 00 
3, 000 00 
6,000 00 
2,400 00 
5, 000 00 
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Tnkin~ C'l\l'O of tht1 gr·onnds sou th of the President's House, con tinuing the improvement 
of .tho 1,1:1nw, nnd keopiog them in order .•••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 
............... . 
Hep:lirs of water pipes ••••.•••.•••••••...•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• __ . _. __ •••• _ •••• 
Cknniug out tho sewer traps on Pennsylvania avenue, and repairing the same .•••••.••••. ____ •••••••••••• 
"'nsu,tl rep:\irs of nll tho furnaces under the Capitol. ......................................... __ _ •• ______ _ 
omp]cting the Patent Office building according to the plan approved by the Senate resolu-
tions of June lG, 1860 ..•.... ------ .....•........••.........•...••....••.••.•.•.... 
1 
........ _______ _ 
~cpn.!r!ng Delawn.1 e avenue, n_orth of C st~reet north.·-:.· .•..••••.•••••• __ •••• __ •.•••• ___ . ______ •• __ •• ___ . 
Lep1.1rrng the stone wall of Tiber creek, m the Botamc Garden .••••..•• _ ••••••••••.• _. _ .. ___ •• _________ _ 
To pay one half of the expenses of se"·er traps at the intersection of Fourth street west with E 
street north, (the sewer d raining from the Infirmary and Judiciary square) .•••••.••••••••• _. , ••• _. ___ ••••• __ • 
Metropolitan police. 
For sala.ry and other necessary expenses of tho Metropolitan police for the District of Columbia, 
per act of August 61 1861 ; - Laws, page 326, section 28 .••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••. 
Smithsonian Institute. 
For the preservation of the collections of the exploring and surveying expeditions of the gov-
ernment .•• ••.••..••••••••••••••.••• ••••••••••.••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••. 
Patent Office. 
For collection of agricultural statistics, investigatious for promoting agriculture and rural 
economy, and the procurement, propagation, and distribution of cuttings and seeds .••••• 
Expenses of receiving, arranging, and taking care of copy-right books, charts, and other 
copy-right matter . .•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• .: ••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• 
Government Hospital for the Insane. 
For the support in the hospital during the current fiscal year ending June 30, 1862 on account 
of tho increase of patients admitted in consequence of the war .•••••.••••• ' •••••••••••. 
Support, clothing, and medical ~re~tment of the insane of the army and navy, and of the 
revenue service, and of the District of Columbia .•••••••.••••••.•....••••.•••••••••••• 
Finishing, furnishing, heating, and lighting of additional accommodations in the ea.st wing, 
rendered necessary by the sudden increase of the army and navy by the war._ •.•••••••• 













































·stirnates of appropriations-Continued. 
For C<llltin11ing- the 1-tone n.nd brick wn.11 alrcn.dy forming the exterior boundary of the hospital 
,grou n1h; ••••••••••••••••••• __ •• •••• ___ ••••• _ •••• •• _ ••••• __ • ___ •• __ ••• _ ••••• _ • ____ • 
1 l11lnd11g the locntion nnd grade of the public road leading past the hospital gate towards 
the city for n. distance of about 150 rods, and building a substantial stone bridge over 
Slickfoot brnnch .•••••••••.•••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• •----· ••••.... ---· 
Expenses of lite collectio11 of revenue from lands. 
For SA.1111 ics no<l commissions of registers of laud offices and receivers of public moneys. __ • __ •• 
Expenses of depositing public moneys by receivers of public moneys .••••..•••••.••••.•••• 
Incidental expenses of the several land offices .••.•••••••.•••• . ••••....••••••••••••••••• 
Survey of the public lands. 
For sun·eying the public lnnds, exclusive of California, Oregon, Washington, New Mexico, 
Knnsn.s, and Nebrnska, Utah, D ,1.kota, Colorado, and Nevada. This estimate includes 
i,wiclental expenses, island surveys in the interior, and all other special and difficult surveys 
lcmnnding nu~moutcd m.tcs, to be apportioned and applied to the several districts, 
11rc·onling to tlw exigencies of Lhc -public service, including the expenses of selecting 
f· \\ .1111p liu11\ 11, t l11~ cn111pl•nNnl ion 11ml t•xpcnReR of surveyors to locn.t.c private ln.nd cln.irus 
lu J,l~uh:ilu un, iu cuhl\l\ou tu lh4.·1 UHO" \'Ptu\, , \ \,n\nu.Pt- '4 of fu,·uH~r l\\lprnprin.llont\ fo1· lh<." 
MAuto • Jh\•.o .l• wh\1 rh w\\l L .. _ .. L _ a,thcu \ \....,. -ud ·_ "" \ ""' t 
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SmYuyh,~ 1mblic lnnt1i! nml prh·nto fand claims in Cnlifornin., to be disbur;;ed at the rates 
p,~~c ribed hy lnw for the different kinds of work .•••••..•..•••••..•.••••.•••••.••••.. 
Suncyiug the public lands nnd private land cbims in New Mexico, to be disbursed at tlle 
rates prescribed by Jaw .•••••• _ •••••••••..••••.•••••...•.••.•••••••••..••••••. _ ••••. 
E'.un·cying the public lands in Kansas and Nebraska; also outlines of Indian reservations •. 
Salary of the clerk for the special service in the General Land Office, to attend to the un-
finished surveys in the States ·where the offices of the sun·eyors general ha Ye been closed .. 
Surveying the public lnncls fo Oregon, to be disbursed at the rates now authorized by law •. 
Surveying the public lands in ·wasbington Territory, at the rates now authorized by law .• _ 
Surveying the public Janos in Dakota 'Territory .•••••• _ •.••••.••••••....•..• _ .•. ____ •••• 
Surveying the public lands and private land claims confirmed in Colorado Territory •••••• 
Surveying the public lands and private land claims confirmed in Nevada Territory._ •••••. 
Pensions. 
For invalid pensions under various acts .•.•••••••••••••.•• --· •••••• - •....•••.•.•••••••••••. 
Pensions under acts of March 18, 1818, May 15, 1828, and June 7, 1832 .••• _ .••••••••••. 
Pensions to widows under 3d section act of July 4, 1836, July 7, 1838, March 3, 1843, 
June 17, 1844, February 2, and July 29, 1848; and 2d section act of February 3, 1853 •. 
Pensions to widows and orphans under 1st section act of July 4, 1836, act of July 21, 1848; 
1st section act of February 3, 1853, and June 3, 1838 .•••••.•••••.••••..•••••....•... 
Navy invalid pensions .••••.••••••.••••.•.•••. - ••••.••••.•••••.••••...•••••.••••.•.•. 
N~vy pen~ions _to wid?ws and orphans under act of August 11, 1848 •......•••••••••.•••• 
Pnvateer 1nv,illd pensions •••..•••••••••••••.••••..•••••••.••..••••..••••..••••..••••. 
INDIAN DEPARTMENT. 
Ourrent expenses of the Indian Department. 
Pay of superintendents of Indian affairs and Indian agents ••••••••••••••. _. __ .•••••• _ •• ____ . 
Pay of sub-agents---· •••••••••••••• ____ •••••••• ., ••.•••••••••• ___________ •••••• ·----· •••• 
Pay of clerk to superintendent at St. Louis .••••• ·----· •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Pay of interpreters .•• - - •.•••••.•••••.• _ •••••• __ •.• ___ •• ____ •• _. _ •.••• __ •• ____ ••• ___ • ___ • 
Pay of laborers for reservations in California •••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••• __ •••••••••• ___ • 
Pay of fh•e supervisors in California .••••..• ____ .••• _ •.• ____ •• ___ • _ •••• _ •• ____ ••• ___ ... ___ . 
Presents to Indians •••••...•• ---·•·---·•·····•····· .••. ---·-·-· •••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Pro,·isions for Indians ••••• - •••.••• - - - - - - • - - - • - - - - • - - - - • - - - - • - • - • - - - - • - - ••• - •• - ••• - •• - - - • 
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~ 10,000 00 ~ 
stimales of appropriations-Continued. 
.\111tingoncics of the Indian dep::i.rtmcnt ............ .. ........................ -~- - •••••••••• 
J~wploymcnt of tcmporn.ry clerks by superintendents of Indian affairs •••••••••• _ ••.•••••• _ ••• 
Annuities. 
Fulfi lling treaties wiLh Indians, viz: 
Blnckfoct Incliuns •••..•••••••••.•.••••••••..••••..•••••••...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
)hnst.\, fcoton, nncl Un1pqua Indians .•••.•.•..• _ •....•.•••.•••• ..••••••••••••.•••••..•.••• 
~h ipp.; was of L,ke Superior .•.••..•••••..••.••.••••.•..••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
)hipp.nrns of the Mississippi. •••.•••••••••.••••••..•.••.•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'hippcwn..:;, Pillager, and L:ike Winnebagoshish b:thds ...................................... . 
hippewn!; of Sagin aw, Swan Creek, and Black River .•••••.•••.••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 
hippcwu!-, Menomonee, Winnebago, and New Yo1k Indians .•..•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
hickn!)·iw1:1 .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Choctaw,; .••..•• ••..••••..••••••••••. _ .••......•••.•••...••••.•••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 
omn.nchl'S, Kiowas, n.nd Apaches of Arkansas river •....••.•.••... •••.•.•••••••••••••..••••. 
re,· ks. .. . . • • • • . . ••••..• - ••..... - .•• - •..••..• - • - ..•.....• • - - - - • . - - - - . - - - - • - • - • • - - - • • - - • 
tln.wurc::i .•••••.•••••.••••••••••••••• ••• •••••••••••• •••••••••.••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• 
low1\8 ...... .....• ••• - ..... - - - - - - - - - - • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · 1· -· -· · · · · · -· · · · · 
l\~I~\i:f :;ii1i~"i;;-\:~·i:·::·::·:·:\ii: ~ ~-i'.~ \ ~~~ ~: ·:-: ~~ ~: \ \ ::~)~:_ ~ )"i: ·:<i:: :: :·=--:: ::: : : : : : : :: : :: : : : : : : : : : : 
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J.JJ1uu/i:,; of ludln.nn • .•• •• ••..•••.•••••.•••• •··· •••. •····· •··· •····· •··· •··· •••· •··· •····· -············ · ·· 
?tlin.ruics of Eel r iver ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - - ••••• - •••••••• - - - ••• - - - ••• - ••••••• - . • •••••••• - ••• - •. 
Nisqmilly, l' uyn.llup, nn d other tri ues and b tmds of Indians .••.• - .••.• - - •••. - .• • - . - - -·· • • - • • • . - •• - - - - - - - - - - - -
00111.bns •••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••• _ • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • __ •• __ •• _ •••• _ • 
Osngcs ..••. . .• •••••.••.•••.•.•..••••.•.••.••• - •.•• - • - - •. - - - -.. - - - - .•• - • - .• - ••••••. - - - - . • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • 
Ottoes and Missourias .•••.•.•.••••.•...••....••••.••...••••.....•...••••••...••...••.•••..••••• - - .• - - •.•. 
Otta.was and Chippewas of Michigan ....••••....••...••.•••••....•••..•••••.••••••....•••..••••••••••••••. 
~ O ttn was of K1.nsas ••••••••••••.••••..••••..•••..••••..••••..............•...••••...• - . • . . . •••••••••••.•.. 
r ;ff ~;f :~:~~! -;c·iI~;o~;: ::::~_-::::::::: ~ :: : : ~: :: : ~~:: :~:: :: :·: ::~ ~ :: : :~:::: ::: : : ::: : ~~ :::: ~:::: ~:::: =: :: : ~ 
w ~f i~:! ~i!~~-~i ~is~i~i;;i_:_:_:~:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:: :_:_:_: :_:_:_:: _:_:_:_::: -~-:_:_:: :_:_: ! : : :: :: : : : : : ~::: :: : : ~::::::::::::: = ~ 
I f~g~:::=;o~~~~Ii~!\~\i!~\~!~\!!~\~!\i!~~::~:~;~~~!:\:::;~;;;::~;:::;::;;:::;:~~~ ;::::::::::::::: 
Senecas and Shawnees ••••••••••.•• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•..•.•• _ •..• __ •. _. _ •• _ •• _ .• _. _ •• ____ •••• _. 
Shawnees .• - - . - • - - .•••••••• - •••••••••••••••. • - - - - • • • • - • • • - - • - • • • - - - • • • • • • • - - • • - - - - • - - • - • - - - - - - - - • - · - - - • · 
~:iu:a~~o;iE~is!;;~~:~: :: :: : :: : ::: :: : : ::: : : :: : :: : :::: :::::::: :~::: :: ::: : : : : : : : : : ::: : :: : : : : ::: = :: =:::::: 
Treaty of Fort Laru.mte •.•••••.•.•• _ ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• __ •. . . • • • . • • . . . ••• _. _ •• _ •••••• 
Umpquas, (Cow Creek band) •••••.•••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••.••...•••...••.•••••••••••. 
Umpquas and Calapooias of Umpqua valley, Oregon •••.••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••. 
Winnebagoes •••..•••••.•••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -••••• ••J• -··· ---- •••• 
Yancton tribe of Sioux .••••••••..••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• _ •••••••..••••••. 
Calapooias, MolalJa, and Clakamas Indians of Willamette valley •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. ---- •••. 
Poncas - .• - • - • • - - - - • - - - - • - - - - - - - ••. - - - - - •• - - - • - - - - • - - - - • • - - • - • - • - - - - - - • - • - ••••••••• - - - - • - - - - - - • - - - - - - - - · 
Dwamis~ and other allied tribes in Washington Territory ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••• _ •••••. 
Mn.ka tn be - ••• - . - - - - • . - - - - • - - - •• - •• - .• - •••••••••••• - - - • - - - - • - - - • - - .. - - •••••••••••••.• - . - - - - · - ·· • - - • • • - • • 
,Valla-Walla, Cayuse, and Umatilla tribes ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••. 
Y akaroas .• - - - - • - - • • • • - • • · · • • • • - - • • - - • -- - - - • - - - - • - - - - - -- - - - - - • - • • • • - - •· - • • - •• - - - - • - - • • - • • - • • • • - - - • - • • - - • · 
Nez Perce Indians •••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.•••• ---· ---- ···- ----
Flathead and other confederated tribes ••••••••••••• _ ••••••••.••••.•••••• __ •••••••••••••••. _______________ . 
Confederated tribes and bands of Indians in middle Oregon .••••••••••..•.•••••••••••• _. • • • • • ••.•••••••••••• 
Molel Indians ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••..••••..••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••. _______________ _ 
Qui-nai-ett and Quil-leh-ute Indians ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• 





























































150,050 oo · 
70,000 00 
550 00 







































Estimates of approrwiations-Continued. 
Indian cervice in Kew Me-xic'J. 
For the gcnunl iocitlental expenses of the Indian scrdce in Xew Mexico, presents of goods, 
ngriculturnl implements, n.nd other useful a1 ticle~, nod to assist them to locate in per-
mnn<:nt nbodes, nod sustain themselves by the pursuits of civilized life, to be expended 
f,'\u 
under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior. ___ ••.•.••••..••••..••••...•..... 
Indian i:.ervice in the district of country leased from the Choctaws for the Indhms 
hitcly rei,iding in Texas: 
The cxp('nses of colonizing, supporting, and furnishing agricultural implements aud stock, 
pn~· of neressary employes, purchase of clothing, medicines, iron, and steel, mainten-
nncc of schools for Indians lately residing in Texas, to be expended under the direc-
tion of the Secretary of the Interior .••••.•••.•••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••••.•••.•••. 
For the \Yichit.Rs and other affiliated bands: 
The expcnsts of colonizing, supporting, and furnishing sa.i<l bands with agricultuml imple~ 
men ts tmd stock, pay of employ cs, purchase of clothing, medicineH, iron, and steel, and 
maintt>nnnce of schools, to be expended under the direction of the Secretary of the 
Interior .•••••••••.•.••••.•••••..•••••.••...•••..••••.••••••••••.••••••.••••.••••. 
Indian service in California. 
1\ll(iml l111'11ltmtal cxpt(l\~t·K of tho Indian. service in Culifornil\, incluJing travelling ex-
11 11 111tl 11tm111\11 v- 11µ1•111>1 •••••• ·••- •••••••••••• ______ •••••• ---- ____ -----· 
\lll 1t t\•~• uf ""J 11n11u,·11\ \1t u\ Rt\ht.h .. lt t111 ~0 uf \tu\\ 1\1\li in <JHllfo, n\ 1, to 10•-1t' ' vu. 
..... ...,........,__ f ..,. I • L • • - _ ~ - - - - - ;;;, . - --~~~ 
··-- ---- ---- ----! 
___ ... --- .. ---- --· 
w <U bO 
-~ -~ ~ 
]~~ 
g- ~ ~ 
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For componsntion of five extra clerks omplo.r<>d in the Indian office, nuder acts of August 5, 
185 ! , nnu Mn.rch 3, 1855, and unu er appropriations made from year to year ••..•..•••• 
Compensation of one clerk in the Indian office, employed to enable the Secretary of the 
Intcdor to cari y out the regulations prescribed to gh·e effect to the 7th section of act of 
March 3, 1855, grnnt,ing bounty lauds to Indians .•.........••••. -----· ....••...••••. 
ompcnsfltion of two extra clerks in the Indian office, employed to carrr out the treaty 
with tho Chickflsaws in the adjustment of their claims. ____ ------ .... ------ .•.•••..•. 
Tnsurn.nce, transportation, and necessary expenses nf the delivery of annuities and provi-
sions to tbo Indian tribes in Minnesota and Michigan ...••...•..••.••••••...••..••••. 
Insurance, transportation, and necessary expemcs of the delivery of Pawnee, P,mca, and 
Yancton Sioux annuity goods and provisions ..••••..••••.•••••• ·--------·-----· .••••. 
Expenses of trnnE'portation, delivery, &c., of annuity goods to the Blackfoot Indians for 
the year ..........•......•.......•••......... ____ ........•••• ______ .•••.. ____ ..•. 
Insurance, transportation, and necessary expenses of the delivery of annuities and provi-
sions to the Chippewas of Lake Superior ••.••.•••. ____ .. ------ .••••..••• ______ .••••. 
Insurc:1.nce, tnn-:p::>rtation, and necessary ex:pen,e; of the delivary of annuities and. provi-
sions to the Chippewas of the Mississippi. ••••• ------ .•••••.•••••.•••••.•••••.••• ___ _ 
Expenses attending the vaccination of Indians ........................................ . 
1'he payment to the Shawnees of the residue of $700, 000, to be paid after the termination 
of the se,·en years stipulated for in the 3d article of the treaty of May 10, 1854. This 
sum was omittt'd in the last n.nnual estimate ••.•....•••.......•••..••••..•••••..•••. 
Umpquas and Ca.lapooias of Umpqua valley: 
Tbe first and second instalments of the second t:leries of aunuit.ies of $2, 300 each, not here-
tofore asked for, for beneficial objects, to be expended as directed by the President .••••. 
:Medallions of the President of the United States for distribution to Indian tribes .•..•••••• 
Tbe general incidental expenses of the Indian service in Oregon and ·washingt.on Territory, 
including insurance and transportation of annuity goods and presents, where no special 
provision therefore is made by treaties, and ?ffice and travelling expenses of the super-
intendent and sub-agents .•••....•.•••..••••• ______ .••••.•••.•••••••••••• ______ •••• 
Defraying the expenses of the removal and subsistence of Indians iu Oregon and ·washing-
ton Tenitorr, (not parties to any treaty,) and for pay of necessary employes .•••••••••• 
Total miscellaneous, pensions, and Indians, under direction of the Department of 
the Interior ..••••.••••.•••••..•••••••••••••••• ___ • _. _ ••• _ •• _ ••••••••• __ ". _ ••• 
---- ---- ---- ........ , 
------------
----- ---- ---- ---- 1 
---- -----------
---- ---- --·- ----
--- ... -----------
------------ --·· 1 
-------- ·-------1 





7,000 00 I 7,000 00 
1,400 00 1,400 00 
2,800 00 2,800 00 
20,350 62 20,350 62 t_,:j 
m 




17,000 00 17,000 00 > t-3 
t_,:j 
5,762 63 5,762 63 m 
0 
3, ~86 75 3,886 75 >:tj 




89,000 00 1---------------- 0 "'d 
~ 
~ 
4,600 00 1---- ---- -------- > t-3 
5,000 00 ~ 0 z 
rn 
35,000 00 35,000 00 
50,000 00 50,000 00 
--------




stirnates of appropriations-Continued. 
l'); DER TUE DIRECTION OF THE WAR DEPA. Rl'MENT. 
ARMY PROPER. 
E:-tpcui:cs of recruiting, tmni,portn.tion of recruits, &c •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
llnrchn1;e of books of tactics and instructions for volunteers ..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
'ny of the nnny •••••.•••••.•••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l)tnmutation of ofl1cerd' subsistence •••••.•...•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ommutntion of fornge of office1s' horses ................................................ . 
nymcnts in lieu of clothing for officers' servants .•••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.•••••.••• - - . 
l'ny to dit-chnrgc<l soldicri; for clothing not drawn .••••.•••.•••••.•••.•••••••••••••••••••••. 
ny of ,·olunt(•eri- undn nets July 22 and 25, 1861 ••.••••.•••.•..•...•......•••.......••.• 
Snhii-lcnce in kind for n•guhus nn<l Yolunteers, &c .••••••••••••••••••••••..••••.•••••••••. 
Qunrtcnnnstcr's dcpnrtmen1:,--n•gular supplies .••••••.•••••••••.••••.•••••.•••••.•••••.•••. 
Inci1lcn tnl c•xpcnscs of quartermaster's department ..................................... - - -
P111ch11sc of drn~oon, &c, horses ............. ........................................... . 
'l'mni;porlnlion of ofiiccrs' l>nggnge .•.•....•••••••• ••••.••••••••••.••.••••.•••••••••••• •··· 
'l'rnm-p«ntnlit,11 of the nrmy nm\ its t,Upplies ............................................... . 
llarrtH:k11, qun1tcrs, &c •.•• ••• ···-· · •••.•••••••••• •··· •··· •••• •··· •····· ·----· •••• •••• •••• 
Purnh111!\! oi 11t1111:t1 for oflit'1:n1' q111\llcn1 .••••.•••••..••••.•••••••••• --··-· •··· ---- •••• ·• • •·· 
IJl1111 , l,on t11 1111 wm1l1J111 tive114 ··············-·············-·· ---·- ···- -· 











16,000 , 000 00 
3,913,680 00 
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1 ,951,50 1 96 
15,000 00 
1,100.0CO 00 






















l\Icdi_cnl nnd J1ospi tal depnrtroe_nt .- --- -----. - -- -------- ------------- - ------ -- ----------- 1 3,500, 000 00 ,-- - --- - ------- - -
Cont10gont expenses of tho adJntant generals dep,utment ..• • • • - --- -- ...• - -- · ..•. - - - . - - - . 2, 000 00 -- ____ ·--- - - ---· 
Expenses of t be commanding general's office • _ • •• _ • • ••• • • . • • • • ••• • ••• •• •.• - .••. _ ..•• • _. 2, 300 00 .• •• __ . • _ .• _ . • • . 
Supplies, transportation, and care of prisoners of war-- - --- - --- - - -- -·· -- - -- -· ·-·· --··--- · 1, 124, 576 00 I 
--------343,375, 275 21 
ARMORY , ARSENALS, AND MUNITIONS OF WAR. 
.Armament of fortifications . • ... - . ___ _ . - - • •• - • • ••. _ ••. _ • __ •. _ • . ____ •••••• __ • ______ • ____ _ 
Current expenses of the ordnance i:ervice - _ . _. - • • _ •••• _. _. ____ ________ _________________ . 
Ordnance, ordnance stores, and _supplies, inclntling horse equipments for all mounted troops __ _ 
Manufacture of nrms at the nat10nal armory •. _____ . ~ _. ____ . __ . ____ • __ . _______________ _ 
1, 062 , 500 00 
732 , 600 00 
7,380,000 00 
1,800,000 00 
Repairs, improvement, and new machinery, at t he national armory at Springfield , Massa-
chusetts ______ _____ • • ___ • . . _____ • __ • ____ ••••• - .• - - - • _ - .•••••• • _ - - - ••• o •••••• _ • _. • 1 150, 000 00 
1
. - . - - . - . - - - - - - - . 
The purchase of gunpowder and lead ----------·--------------------·-----------------· 1,100,000 00 _____ __ ________ _ 
.Arsenals, add itions to, and extension of t he shop-room; machinery, tools, and fixtures at •• __ •. 500, 000 00 ...•.. _. __ .. _. _. 
-------- 12,725, 100 00 
MlLITARY ACADEMY. 
Pay of officers, instructors, and cadets . ______ ••• _. - ••• - - - - - ••••• _. __ •• __ • _________ __ • __ . 
Comm utation of subsistence ______ ____ • • •• __ • __ ••• __ •. ___ ._. _________________________ . 
Forage for officers' horses . •• ___ • ____ •• ___ • ____ • __ • •••• _ •• _. ______________ • ____ -______ _ 
Pay, in lieu of clothing, to officers' servants --------------------------------------------
Current and ordinary expenses _______ _______ • __ •• _ •.•••••••••• ___ . ___ • _. ________ · ____ _ 
Increase and expenses of library _ . ____ . ___ ____ • _. ___ ••• _. _. ___________________________ . 
Expense of board of visitors • ____ . _____ ••••• _________________________ . _______________ . 
Forage for artillery and cavalry horses _ •. _________ • __ • ____ • ___ • _____ • _________________ _ 
Supplying horses for artill ery and cavalry practice •• _ .• • •••••••••• __ ••• ____ • __ __________ . 
Repairs of officers' quarters . _________________ • ______________________ _________________ _ 
Targets and batteries for artillery exercise •• _ •• __ . __ • __ • _ •••• ___ ___ _______ • _________ ___ . 
Furniture for hospital for cadets __ _____________ ····---------------- - ------··----------· 
RPpa.irs of gas-pipes and retorts • __ _ • _______ . _______ • _ • __ • ____________________________ . 
Warming apparatus for academic and other buildings. _________________ • ____________ _____ _ 
Kitchen of cadets' mess-hall ••• - •••• _. : . _________________ • ___________________________ _ 
Latrines at cadets' camp-ground ___ • __ • _________________________ • ____________________ . 
FORTIFICATIONS AND OTHER WORKS OF DEFENCE. 
l!'ort Montgomery, outlet of Lake Champlain, New York _________ • _____________________ •. 
Fort Knox, at Narrows of Penobscot river, Maine .•• · ___________________________________ _ 
117,176 00 
4,1 61 00 
1,440 00 
60 00 















1,386, 141 00 
500 00 
2,300 00 
657 ,600 00 
366 , 292 00 
22 , 610,000 00 
2,933, 310 00 
482, 000 00 











































stirnates cf appropriations-Continued. 
Fot t on !fog Islnnd ledge, Por tland harbor, Maine . _ - - - .. - - - . - - - - . - - - - - - - . - - •• - • - - - - - - - - -
Port \\'nrrcn, Boston ho.rbor, Massachusett s-----------·--------------------------------· 
Fort Winthrop, Boston hnrbor, Mas!mchusetts ---------- - ---------·-· · ·-----------··----· 
Fort nt New Ucdford harbor , Massachusetts ____ _______ -------------···-----------·--·---
1-'ort at Willet's Point, opposite Fort Schyler , New York.·- ••••. _____ .·-_ ••• ___ ._ •... _ - • - . 
J,'ort on ~itc of Fort Tompkins, Staten island, New York ____ •• _ ••• __ • _____ - - - .. - - - - . - ••••. 
l•'ort nt $,\lid y Ilook , New Jersey __ • ______ .... ____ •••••• _ ••••• __ •. - - - - - - .• - • - . - . - - . - - - - • 
Fort De la ware, Dela ware river _ • __ •• _. _ •.••.••••. __ ••• _ •.• _ • .. _ - - - - .•• - - - - - •.• - - - - - - .. 
Fo1tCnrrol1 , B:iltimore harbor, l\faryfo.nd • ..••• . ••••• • ••••••.•..••••.•.•..•..•.. ____ _ 
l~ort Calhoun, Ilampton roads, Virginia ••..••• -·--·.·--··--·· •• __ ._ • ...•• - ... - ••. - -- • -· 
FortT1\ylor, Key West, F loridn. ----· - · · ···--·-·-·····--·--··· --···----·--·--·-··--·-· 
Fo1t Jcfft•rr-on, Ganlen Key, F lorida ••.• ·--- ___________ _ .•.. ___ _ --- . - . - .. - ..• - • - --- - .. --
Fort nt Fort Point, San lfrancisco bay, California . _____ ..• _ - - •. __ - ...••• - - . - - - - .. - . - •• - - - - -
Fort nt Alcntra;-: island, St1n Francisco bay. Ci\lifornia. _ •••..•• - • - - - - - • - • - - - - •..• • . - - .• - - • -
Contin~tncie.; of fortificntione, including field-works, &c ..•••. •. •••. - • - - ... - •.. - - • - - - - - - •. 
Bridge trnins for armies in the ficl1 _ •••••.• _ ••• _. __ •. . • - ••.••• •• - • - - •.• - - - . - - ••• . • - - . - -
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but'l'l'J '1-' ot 11v1 tlwrn 11ml north wesfon1 Jukei, illcluJltlg Lalw St1perior ______________________ _ 
Total under \Va.r Departmen L __ ________ • __ - • ___ • _ - __ - . __ •• _ •. ____ ••••• _. 
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE NAVY DEPARTMEST. 
NA VY PROPER. 
P11,y of the navy._ • •• _ ••• - ••• - - - . - - ••••• - - •••• - - - - •• - •• - •• - - ..••••. _ •••.••••• - •• ~. _. 
Repair, equipment, &c .••• - •• - •.. - - •• - - - - - - •• - . - • - •. - - - • - - • •• - • • - - ..•••• - . - . - ••• .• • • •• _ 
Jl'nel for the navy • • - - - - • - - •• - - ••• - • - - • - • .• - . - - - - - - ••• •. - - - - .• - - - . - - - .. __ .••• _ .•• _. _. 
Purchase of hemp,&C---· -··-· · -·-------------····--·····-·· · ·-···-···· · -····-····- · -
Ordnn.nce and ordnance stores_ ••• __ ._._ ••• __ ._ ••• _ •.•. _ •. __ •.•• __ •.••..••• _. ___ • _____ • 
Provisions for the navy • - - • _ ..••• _ •• _ •••..• ____ •••• __ ... __ •.•••• ____ • __ • _____ • ___ • _. _ 
Surgeons' necessaries, &c _ ••••••••••. __ •• _ . _ ... _ ••••••••••. _ ..• _ •.. ___ . _ •.••••• __ .• __ . 
Contingent, enumerated ___ . _ . _ ••• _ . __ • _ ••• _ • . • __ •. • _ . ... _ •• _ . __ . __ . ___ • ___ . __ . __ • __ _ 
Clothing for tho navy _. ____ .• ___ • _ .• _. _. __ • __ • ____ .• ____ • _ .•• _ .•.. _. _. _. ______ • ____ • 
Charter, stores, and purchase of vessels .•..• - •. - - • - •• - ..•. - - . - •.••• - - •. - •..•••• - ••• _ ••• 
MARINE CORI'.3. 
Pay ... .... .. . - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - -.- - • - - - - - - - - - - • • • - - - - · - - · • - • - • • - - - - - - - - · • - - - - • - - - - - - -
Provisions. - •• - • •• • _____ •• ••• _ ••••••• _ ••••. _ •.•••••. ___ __ ••• _ ••••. ____ .••• _. ___ • ___ _ 
Clothing - •• - - - • - - - • - - •••• - - •• - ••• - - - • - - - - - - • - • • - • • • - • • - - • - • - - • • • • - - • • • · • - • - - - - • - • - -
Fuel ---·-···· ·· ·- ··- ··--··---··-·--··----·-·· - --·······-·-----·----- - -·--- - ---· · -· 1,fili tary stores. - - •• - - • __ •• __ • __ •• _. __ • ___ •• __ _ •• _. __________ • _________ ___________ __ _ 
Transportation, &c ..•••••••••..••••..•••••••••..••.•...••••.. __ ..• _. _ ..• • ••. _ ••.•••• _ ••. 
Repairs of barracks, &c ••••••••• _ ••••••••••. _ •••. . ....••••..• _ .• _ •..•• ___ . __ .. ____ ..• ___ . 
Completing Charlestown barracks _ .•••••.••••••• _ •••.••••••••••••• _ .••• _ ..•••• ____ ••••• _ •. 
Contingent enumerated .•• _ ••• ••..••••.•••••••••..••••..••••••••••..••••• •• •••...•..••••. 
NAVY YARDS. 
Portsmouth, N. H .. - - • • - • - - - - • •. - - - • .••••.•••• -•• - - ••• - •••••••• - •••••• • •.••••••••••••••. 
Boston .••• • - • • - - - • • • • • • • • • · • - • • - • • • • • • • • • · - • - • - • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • - • • • • · • • - · · 
New York .••••.••• - - • - • - - •••••••••.••••••••••.••••.••••••. _ •••.•••• _ •. _ •••••• _. _. ___ ••• 
Philadelphia .••••.••••••.••••.•••••.••.••••••••••••.•.•••••.••••.•••••.••••.••..•••••••. 
Washington . • .• . ••••••••••. -···-·····-··· •••••••.••••••••••••..•••••...••••.••••.•••••. 
Mare Island .••••..••••. -···•···•···········•······-··;~ •• ······•·····•····· •••••••• -··· 






























225, O'JO 00 
359,959, 986 61 
------ ---- . ... ---· 
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4-1,096,530 25 
















































stimates of appropriations-Continued. 
HOSPITALS. 
l'urts1noulh, N. II. •••••••.••••••••••••••••••• ••···••····•·••··•·······•·····•··········· 
Boston .. .•••.... • . . ••••••••••.••••••••••••• - - •.••• - - • •• - - - •• - •••••••.• - - - - • •••• • • • - - - - -
Nuw York . . . . . .•••.•••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •·····•·····•······· 
Philadelphia, (ahylum) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• •··· •··· •····· 
MAGAZINES. 
Boston 
;ew York .•••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••. 
Wn$bington 
:'llan1 L;lnnd ••••••••••••••• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - •••••••• - •••• - • - • •• • - • • • • • - - • 
H.ISOELLANEOUS. 
\y or superintendent~ ••• • ••••••• • .••••••••••..•••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••. 
Nl\v11l 01.>~ern\torv ... ..... .. .......... . ... .. ........ . .................................. . 
N tn n l Acndc1n y. : ••••• .•• • ••.•••• •• •••• . ••• • •.•••• •• •••••••••••••••. . .....• - •..•.•. - - - - . 
Nl\nlicnl Altni\nac .••••••.•••• . .• • • • •.• •• • ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••.•••..•••.•••.•...•. . 
' \\, t,,, ,\ 111111,w Nl\vy lll'\1i\tl1111•nt ••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• •• •··· •••••• •••• •••••• 
$20,000 00 








57 , 000 00 
48,047 00 
25 ,880 00 
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L?gi:,li\ture .•.• .•••• ...•.• .•.•••.••••.• _ ••••••••••.•••. ____ •• _ •••••••••..•.••....••..••. 
Executive ______ •••• ·-·-······-···--·· .••• ···-·· •••• ____ ••••••••••••••••.....•...... ·-·· 
Surveyors geneml, their clerks, and recorder of land titles in Missouri.··-··· .•.•..•....••••. 
.Mint of the United States, branch, and assay office in New York ••••••••••••....••• . •.••.••. 
Govern111ents in the Territories . .•••••••••••••••••• __ •.• _ ••••• _ •••••••••.• _ •••••••• _ •••••• 
Judiciary .••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••....•.•• __ .••.. 
INTERCOURSE WITH FOREIGN NATIONS. 
Salaries of envoys extraodinary, minister:;, and commissioners . - - __ •.• ___ .. ____ •• _ •• _ •.•• _ .. 
Salaries of secretaries of legation.···-·· ••.• --·· •••••••• ---·•----·--·-····-···-·-· ....... . 
SalariEs of assistant secretaries of legation at London and Paris .• - - - ..• _ ••..• ___ • ·- •• _ ... ___ . 
Interpreter to legation to China ·----·--····-·-----·-----·--·····-·· .... ··-·····--····---· 
Secretary of legation to Turkey, acting as interpreter.--·---········-··-·· _________________ _ 
Interpreter to legation to Japan ____ .••• ________ ---··· .••• --·· .••• ··-· .••. ________ ·-·· ___ _ 
Contingent expenses of all the missions abroad.---·--··-·-·-···---- .••• ----·-···· ____ ·---·· 
Contingent expenses of foreign intercourse··-·-··· .•••••••••••.•••••.••••• ····-··-·-···--· 
Intercourse with the Barbary powers .• _ ••• ·-·· ••••.••••• ____ •••••••••• ··-· .••• ·-··-···---· 
Expenses of consulates ju the Turkish dominions • _ •• ___ • _ - •• __ ••••• _ ...•..• _ •...•••..••••. 
Relief and protection of .American seamen .. __ ••••• _ •. _____ . _ ••••••• __ ...• _ •• ___ •• _ ... _ •• _. 
Acknowledging the services of masters and crews of foreign vessels .• _ ••••••••. __ • __ • _ ••••••. 
Blank books, &c., for consuls of the United States_ .•.•••••••••.• _ ••. ____ ••.•.•..•• ____ •. _. 
Office rent of contiuls general, consuls, and commercial agents, who are not allowed to trade .. __ 
Salaries of consuls . - ••••. - - • - •.•• _ ••• _ .• __ ••• ____ •• _ ••••• ____ •• __ •. ____ ••• _ • __ •• __ ••.••• 
Interpreters to consulates in Chjna •••••. ·----· __________ ••••••• ·-·· ________ .••••• ____ •••. 
Expenses in bringing home f~·om foreign ~ountr~es persons charged with crime .•••••••••••• _ •• 
Marshals for consular courts m Japan, Chma, Siam, &c. ----.•· ••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••.. 
Rent of prisons for .American convicts in Japan, China, Siam, Turkey, &c ••••••••••••••••.••. 
Preparation, &c., of charts and maps relative to boundaries between certa\Il States and foreign 
countries ••••••••••••••••• •···•···•···•···•·····---·••••·••·····•···-- •••••• ·-··•-·-·· 
$2, 106,811 77 ---·------------
1,942,355 00 ·---------------
92,526 09 ·---------------
490,440 00 ---------------· 
209,600 00 -··-------------
1,276,400 00 ---------- --- ---
---·----- $6,118,132 86 
301. 000 00 •-•-•u-----•••--
43;350 00 ·--------- ----- .. 
3, 000 00 ---- ---- ---- ----
5,000 00 ----------------3,000 00 ·----- ·----- --- -
2,500 00 ----------------
50,000 00 ·-------------- .. go,ooo oo --- ------------ .. 
3,000 00 ·----------------
2,500 00 ---- ---- ---- -· --
200,000 00 ·---------------7, 500 00 ----------------45,000 00 ·------ ---· ------
27,370 00 --------------- · 300,000 00 ----------------4,500 00 --------------- · 10,000 00 ................... ------




















































lndcpcnclcul lrcnsury •. ••••..•.•.••••••••.•••••••••.••••••••.••••.••••••.••••.•...•••••. 
Sur\'O\" of the coa8t of the tToited States ..••••••••••••.••••••••••.•.•••••••...•..••••.••• 
Snpcr;•bing nod lccl\l inspectors of steamboats, &c ..•••••••••.••••••.••.••••..••••••••..••. 
l)eticicncy -in the fund for the relief of sick and disabled seamen .•••••.••••..•••..••••.••••. 
)liscoll.uu.:ous clnims, not otherwise provided for •..•••.•••••••••..••••..••••..••••••••••••• 
E\JlCll'-t!.'- umlcr the acts authorizing a national loan, &c .••••.••••.••••....•.•... • ..•••••••. 
I..ight -hou~e establishment on the Atlantic, Gulf, and lake coasts .••••..••••..•..•••••••••••• 
ight-housc estn.blishroent on the Pacific coast ..•.. , .••••..•••••••••••..•.••••••••.•••••. . 
Jorumutation of fuel and quarters of officers of the army serving on light-house duty ..••••••• 
Two M1pcrintendents for life•snving stations on coasts of Long Island and :N"ew Jersey ...•••••• 
Fifty.f1>ur keeper:; of stations •••••..••..•••••••••••••••••.•••••.••.•.•••••.•••••••••••••. 
Contingent expenses of life.s1wing stations .••••••••••••••.••••.••......•••..••.•••••.•••. 
To 14Upply d<'ficiency in the revrmues of the Pm;t Office Department .••..•.••..••••.••.••.•••. 
PNDER flIE DIRECTION OF THE DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. 
llent of oflic1:s for surveyors general, &c ..••..•••••••.•.••......• .• .......••••..•••• ...•• •. \ 
1'1:nitcnthry in the Dii,tl ict of Co1\lml>fo . •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
,1•11.hllo.· " -·ull·1·lh.1tt11,_u_,1 _vrouod11 ••••••••••••••••••••• ····-· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l\toll11pc;,lll1111 ,11,111 111 • •..•• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
11,\11!110 111!111 l11 11 tll111t1 •• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• •··· •••••• 
g.§ ~ 
~ t ;s 
-~ ~ § 
§< (!) ~ 
A~ l:-,tv:i 
P-c i-, co 
d o.-00 .......... ~,-◄ 
0 "O <ll -
ro V(AO 
~ .;:: (!) CQ 
e<l p..0 (!) 
S o'..., A 
..... (!)'+-< :::s 
+> 1-1 0 ..-:, 
~ 
$64,700 00 ·······--·-·-··· 
299,000 00 ·--···---······· 
80,000 00 ····· · ········-· 
200,000 00 ··············-·1 
5,000 00 ·······•···••••· 
150,000 00 ··· - ······--···· 
786,309 83 ····-··········· 
94,570 00 ······••••••···· 
7,668 10 ···········-·-·· 
3,000 00 ·········-··---· 
10, 800 00 .. - .. , . _ ......... I 
20,000 00 . I 
3,145,000 00 
------- $4,866,047 93 
18,314 36 \ '·-·······-···-··\ 30,123 75 ··········-· .... 
201,046 00 ..•...•.••.•. ,;. . . 
100,000 00 ··········- ··· · · 
I, ()()() 00 •••••••••••••• - • I 
I 1-1 
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nittHJt Ollin• ..••. ·••••· ••........•. ·••••· .••••......• • ....•...•••...•.......• •.•. ..••.. 
Ch>vcrnnu'nt liospi ta! Jor the insane ..• ...••. ••. ...•..•...••••..•.••.....•••..•••..••.•.•.. 
l.'ollcction of tho rcvcnno from lands .•••.....••.••.•.••••.••...••..•..••......••••••.••••. 
Survoys of tho public h\nu::; ••••••.•• . ••• • •••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••••••••••••. 
l'onsions ..••...•••••••.•....•....•....••....•...•.....••...........••......•..•...••.... 
Current expenses of Indian department .••••.•••••.•••••..••••••.••..•••.••..•••••••.••••. 
Annuities of Indin.n department .••••...•••..•••.••••.••••.••••.•••••.••...••••...•••..••• 
Indian service in Now l\fexico •••..••••...••...•••••.•••.•••.••..••••.•.••.•.•.••..••..••. 
Iodin.n service in district of country leased from the Choctaws •••••.•.....••....••••.••..••. 
Wichitus and other affiliated b::mds .•••••••.•••••••..•...•..••••.. •. ••.•..•......••••••••• 
Ind inn service in California. .•..•..•.•.•••••••.•.•••.•.•..•..••.••••.••••..••••.•••••••••. 
Mi<:ccllnneous Hems in the Indian department ...••. . ....••.••..•.....•...... . ........•.... 
UNDER THE DIRECTIO~ OF THE WAR DEPARTMENT. 
61,G00 00 
66 500 00 










--------, 4,145,768 49 
Army proper .••••..•••••.•.•••••..•••••••••..•••..••••..••••••••••...•••...••.•••.••••. 34.3, 37 5, 27 5 21 . .. •........ ... . 
Armory, arsenals, and munitions of war ......•...••...•...•....................•....•.... 12,725, lOfJ 00 ----~- ......... . 
l\[ilitary Academy...... . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . • • • • . • . • • . • • . . • . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . 19 9, 611 40 ............... . 
Fortifications and other works of defence .... . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . • • • • • . • • . . • • . . . . • • . 3, 435, 000 00 ..............•. 
Surveys.. ............. . ................................................................ 225,000 00 ----------·----· 
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE NAVY DEPARTMENT. 
Navy proper .•••••.••••••.•....••.•..••••.••••••••••••.••••...... · .....•...•• . •.•••...••. 
Marine corps .. .•••••..... _ ••••.• _ •..• _. _ ••• _ ••..•••••..• __ ...••••...• __ ..••••..• _ •••.•• _ 
Navy yards ••••••...•.• . .••••.••...••••.•• _ •.•• _ •..•• __ •.....• _ •........ ... . ___ ••••.• _ ••. 
Hospitnl3 ••••.••••.•...•••.••• __ ... __ ••.. _ .•• __ •..• __ . _ •........ _. _. _ .. __ •. __ • _. _. _____ . 
Magazines ••••••••.••.••...•.....••••..•••....•••..••••.•••••..•.•.••••..•••••..•...••.. 
111isce1laoeous ..•......•••••..••..• __ •......••• __ • _ ••••. __ . .. _ ..•.•.••....•• _ •. _. _ . . • _. _. 





















155, 700 00 

































rmanent rorxriations, specific and indefinite, estimated for {he service ef the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1863, agre,eably to former acts ef Congre.ss. 
Appropriations. 
'J'wo por ocntmn to tbe Stntes of Alabama and Mississippi, per act of September 4, 1841 •••••...•.•••••••••• ···· I 
'llircc nntl fhc per cent um to ccdain States, under the several nets for their admission into the Union •••••••. •••• ! 
Hep.-iymcnts for lnntlti erroneously sold, per act of January 12, 1825 ; 4 Laws, page 80 .••••••...••..•••.•..••••. I 
Hcfunding purcbm:c money for lands sold in the Greensburg district, Louisiana, per act of August 29, 184:2 ; 5 : 
1'1\J ll~~t~n!~-?i:!~,~ti -~il~c·r· ~;~p~;t; i~;t i~0 th; -~iiit;;; ·s~;.;i;~· ~f. th; ·u~it;d 0St~t~;,- p~; -~c·t ~f "ivia~~i; 3:. is49 0; • \ 
9 LJ\Wli, pagt• 41} .•..•. •••••• .••••.••.•••••••••••...••••.•.•......••••..••••.•...•••. •••••• .••••.•.•• j 
l'.1ymeut of lh:bcnturc:;, dmwbacks, bounties, and allowances, per act of March 3, 1849 ; 9 Laws, page 398 . •••••. i 
Hcp:1ymout to importers lhe excess of deposits for unascertained duties, per act of March 3, 1839 ; 5 Laws, pages 
318 and 349, t-c1.:lion 2 .•••.•.•••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·--· ............ .. . 
To rchm1l duties n~rccnbly to decisions of the Supreme Court of the Unifod States, and of judgments of the 
tircuit tomb, ngniust collectors of customs, under various acts of Congress .•••••••••••••.•••• ···-····--·· 
For expenses of collectiug tho revenue from customs, per act of June 14, 1858 ; 11 Laws, page 33, e.ection l. ..... 
For J-tomgc, m1bgc, drn.ynge, and 111.bor, per same act ••••••....••••....••••••••••••••••••• ·-···· •••••••••••• 
Maline hospital fun,l, per act of Mny 3, 1803; 2 Laws, page 192·-···· •••••••••• ···-·· ......••.•...•...••••.••. 
K-.pcn~cs of the 8mithsonian Institution, per a.ct of August 10, 1846; 9 La.wl:!, page 102 .•••.•••.••....... ···-·· 
ompcnl'iation to the Post Office Department for mail services performed for the several departments of the govern-
ment, per act of March 3, 18-17; 9 Laws, page 201, section 12 .••......•••.••.•••.....•••••..••.......••. 
Further com ptnPalion to the Post Office Department for mail services performed for the two houses of Congress, 
&c., per l\Ct of March 3, 1851; 9 Laws, page 591, section 9 •.••••..••••...•••......•...••• ···-·· ···-·· .•.. 
Amount. 














'ivili1.alilln of Indians, per act of March 3, 1819 .••••••• ....••••...••••..••.....•.... _ •.••.. •··· •··· •··-·· •··· 1··-·-··-··--·--· 
rmingn11dcquippinglhe militia, pernctofApril23, 1808 ..•.••...•••..•..•..•••...........•...••••..•••.. ·-···-··------·-
1nlcrc1-1t on the public debt, inc1uding treasury notes: 
)11 h:,\11 of l !H2, (rcclccmnb\o on December 31, 18G2) •.•••••.••••..••••..••••.....••••.....••. •··· •····· •··· 
1R47 _ .••.•....•...........•...•.................................. .................. ····-· .... 
l 84 8 •••• - •.•..•.......•..... - •....•..............•..................... · · • - · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l SC18 ••••••••••• •• ••••••• - ••••• - • - - •••••• - - •. - ••••.• - ••••• - ••••••••••.....•..•... - •..•.•...•.. 
'I U O(t • • ••••• ,. • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - - ... 




I, 000, 000 00 
'H\ I 1011 OIi 
Total. 






















On Tcxl\n lntlcn1nity .••.•......••••.••••.•.....•...•••..•••••..•••.•••••••••.••••••••••••.••••••••••.••••. ! 
On Oregon " 'nr debt ••••...••..•••...••••.....••••.•..•..••.. ••••..•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 
On lol\n, pc•rnctof,July 17, 186 1, ($50,000,000) ••••••..••••..••••..••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••. 
On 7'i.\ per cent. coupon l>on Is, ($ 150,000,000) .• ••••••••••••.••••....••.•••.•••.•••••••••••.•••••••••••••. 
On 11tiw !onus to be npplied to the service of the year ending June 30, 1862 .••••••••••..••••.•••••••.•••••••••. 































balances of fxisling appropriations which will be unexpended on June 30, 1862, part of which 
the pa11ment of tl1e liabilities of the presrntfiscal year, but which will not be drawn.from the treasury 
~er Ju,ne 30, 1862, and the balance applied to the service of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863; also ihe 
which may be can·ied lo the S'urpli1,s fund on June 30, 1862; stated in pursuance:, of the eighth section of the 
11 1. 1820. . 
Heads of appropriations. 
Estimates of bal-
ances of exist' g 
appropriations 
on June 30, 
1862. 
om pcnsation of Secretary of State - • -••• - - ... - • - • ..• - • • • • • • - • · • • • • · · · • • • · · • • · · • · • • · • • • • · · · · • • • · • • • • · • • • • • • · 1 · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · 
on,pl.'nsation of Assistant Sccrctn,ry of State .•.••........•.••.•••••..•••...•••••.••••••••..••••.•••••••••••..•...••• _ ..•••• - . 
Pnbli1-hing the laws in pamphlet form, &c .••••..... ________ .••.•••.••••.••••..•••••.••••.••••••.•••..•••••. 
To pnrchAsc Howard's reports of the dccisious of the Supreme Court ..••..•••...••••.•••••••••.•••••.•••••.•••. 
,,hrics of ministers of the United States, &c . ..• . ••••.. .••.• •••.•.•.•••... . ..•••••.••••••••.••••••.• ·- •.•••. 
'·llnrics of secretaries of legation ..••••.••••.•••...••••........••.•••••.......•••••••••••..••••..•••••••••• . 
,Jars of secretary of legation to Turkey, acting as interpreter .•••..•.•..••••.•••..••••••••••••••••.•...•••••. 
~al1\ry cf sccretnry oflegation to China, acting as i oterpretcr .••.••••.• •. ••.•••.•...••.•..••..••••••••••••.•••. 
Intcrprd-0rs to the consulates in China ..• _ .••••• ..• • _ ..•.•..••••..••••.•••••.••••..•.•••.••••.••••••••••••. 
To defray the expenses of the J apanese embafsy ......•..••••....•••••.••••..•••••••.••...•••••••••••.••.••• · \ 
.;~pc1~~c8, &c., of reFcuin~ citizens o~ United States from s~ipwr~ck .••••...•..••••...••..••..•.••.•••••••••••••. 
1rng1ng homo from fon:1gn countries persons charged with cnme, &c .••••. •··· •··· •····· •••• •••· ·••••· •••••· 1 
fficc rent for those consuls genern.l, &c., who n.re not allowed to trade ••••••.•• - ...••• • ..••••.•••.•.•.•••.•••. 
Ulan k hooks, &c , for the consuls of the United States . .• • •.•.....•..••••..•• - •..••••.••••••••..•..••• - , •••••. 




30 542 34 









~ompcusn.t.ion of the President of tbc United States . •••... .•. •.•• ••..•. - ..•• - •..••.•••••.•••••.• • • • - • • • • - • • · · • - - • • - • - - · - - - - - · 
; umpo11i-;11tion of tho secretary to sign paten.ts for public la nds ..••• · · • • - - · · · • - • · • • • • • • · • • · · • • • • · • · - · · • • • • • • • • · • - · • - -3 · 000 -00 · . t--tl\lionc,·y, fnd, ~l\ll, h\bor, for Court of _Cla1ms •..•.•.. --·-·· •·::·· ·-·-·· •••••· ·-·· ··--·· •••••• •••••· •••• • •• · 20 ' 000 oo c_:01111111n 111 \tltm of olliccrs, &u , hmnch nnot 1\t Nuw Orlcam1, Loms1an~ •...•..• .•. •····· •••• •••••· ·••••· •••• •••· G' 000 00 c:,,11 q ,uiull\llun of otth,·1,1, ,"-:: 1:, , hrn1wh 111\1111\t (' \11\1\ollt•, North U1irohnll • •••• •••• ·••••· ·••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 2 • lHIO oo 
1_• 0 11 ,,,. : ,-,1111 i 1t,11 ,_,f ulllqu 1n, &11 , 1 l.11i1111,\1 111\111 111 , \1 .,h\11 11, •1• '11 , U1 •1111d \ • • •••••• •·· ••• •····· ••••• ···-·· •• •• • """ ,,., 
i l11 it1\iiHUlft,_ \tt1 ♦ of H,OY41t 1un1', '-'~1 • 1l 111t1r\ 1t ·uy 11 1' N•-n .d - '' ' 
Amounts which 
may be carried 
to the surplus 































:ompcnt:nt!on of goY~rnor, &.c , of the 'Ion it01::r of. Utah ... •..• . •. -•... - - - - - . -.- - •_- ••• - - - ..... - - - •.. - • - - .••••• • I 
omp<-nsation nncl nulcngo of members of legislative assembly, &c., of the Ternto1y of Utah .......•••..•••••••. , 
C'ompcnSlltion of governor , judges, and secretary of ,vashiogton Territory ...................•••....••.. ...•... 
omptmsation and mileage of members of legislative assembly, &c., of Washington Territory ...••.•..••••..•.•• · I 
ompeosut!on of gov~rnor, &c., of th e Territo.ry of Nebraska .••..•.••.•••• ···:·· ..•.•...•••..••••..••••. ·••••· 1 
ompensn.hon and mileage of members of legislative assembly, &c., of the Terntory of Nebraska .•••••••.•••.... 
ompensation and mileage of members of lt:gislntive assembly, &c. , of the Territory of Oregon ..••••......••••.•. 
ompensation and mileage of members ofleg islatiYe assembly, &c., of the Territory of Kansas ...••..••••..••••. 
Contingent expenses, &c. , of the Territory of Kansas ..••••...•••......••••.•••••..••••••••••..••••.•.••...... 
ComponSi\tion of the governor, &c., of the Territory of Colorado .••••..••••...••.•...•••...•••....•••.••••••.. 
Compensation of the governor, &c., of the Territory of Dakota .•.•.. ~ ...•••.••• .••...•••..••••..• _ ••.••..••••• . 
Compensation of the governor, &c. , of the Territory of Minnesota ..••••..••••..••••..••••...•••..••••.••.••••• 
Compensation of the governor, &c., of the Nevada Territory .••••..•••••.•••••••.•..•••••••.......•••.••...••. 
Salaries of chief justice and associate judges of the Supreme Court .••••.••••.•••••..••••... _ ..... _ ..••••..•.••. 
Salaries of the judges of the district courts of the United States •••.•.••••.•••••••••••...••.••••.•••.••••.••••. 
Salary of the circuit judge of California •••••...•..••..•••..••.•••.•••••..••••.••..••..•..•••..••.••....••••. 
Salru·ies of chief justice and associate judges of District of Columbia, and judges of the criminal and orphans' courts. 
Compensation of the district attorneys of the United States ..••••..••••..••..•.••••••..••.••••..•••••••••.••.. 
Compensation of the marshals of the United States ..•••••.••••...••••.••••.••••••••.•.•••....••...••.••..•••. 
Salaries of supervising and local inspectors of steamboats, &c ...•••••••.•••••......••••...•••....•.•••••••• ~ •. 
Wages of workmen at branch mint at New Orleans .•• - •.•••••••••••..•••••••.••..•..•••••••••.•• _ ••••••••••. 
Incidental and contingent expenses at branch mint at New Orleans ••••..•••.•• ., ••..•..•• _ ••..••••.••••..•••••. 
Wages of workmen at branch mint at Charlotte, North Carolina ...•••••••••••••••••••..••••.••••.•••••••••••• 
Incidental and contingent expenses at branch mint at Charlotte, North Carolina .••••.•••••...•.••••...•..•••••. 
Incidental and contingent expenses at branch mint at Charlotte, North Carolina .•••...• _ .•..••••...••••.•..•••. 
Building vau~ t~ as additional security to the public funds ••••••.....••••.••••..•••..••.•• __ •..•••.••• : . •••••. 
Sundry annuities •••••••••••.•••••••••.•••••••...•.•••.....••••..••••.•••••••••.•..••••••••••.•••••••••••• 
Continuation of the treasury building •••••••••••.....••••.••••.•••••...•••..••••• _ ••••••••.•• _. _ .•••••••••• 
Lighting and ventilating the treasury building ..••.••••......••••..••••..••••.•••••..••..••••.•••••••••.•••. 
Unpitol of the Territory of New Mexico ••••••..••••..•.•.•••••.•••••..••••....•••••••••..••••..•••••...••••• 
Site and erection thereon of a penitentiary in Territory of Utah •.••••••••.••••••.••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Capitol for· Washington Territory •••.••.•••••••• _ •••• _. ___ • ___ .• _ .•••••••••••.• ___ •.• __ • _ .•• __ .• __ • __ •••••• 
Ponit-entiary for Washington Territory ••••••••••••.••••..••.••.•••••••.•••••••.••• _ ••.••••• __ • _ •••••••••••• _ 
Site and building for United States courts in Baltimore ••••••.••. ··-~-- ••••••••••.••..•••••.••••••••••••••••. 
United States courts, &c., at Key West, Florida ....••••.•••....•••....•••..••••..•...•...••••.•••••••••••••• 
Site and building for post office in Baltimore .•••..••.•...•••..••.•••••.••••••••••••..•......••••••••.•••••.. 
Ten per cent. for contingent expenses of post office in Baltimore ••••.••.••••••.••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••••. 
United States courts, &c., at Rutland, Vermont ..••....•••..••••.•••••..••••..•••••.•••...•••••••••••••.••••• 
Ten per cent. for contingent expenses of United States courts, &c, at Rutland,. Vcrpiont ••• _. •••••....••••••••••. 
500 00 
7,000 00 


































































Heads of appropriations. 
• .. 11rt-housc at R··1lcigb, North Carolina •• • •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••.•. • • -· • •··· •··· •••· 
1\fndison, '\\'isconsin ••••••••••••••••••••.••••.••••.••••••• - - - •..• • - ••. - • - - • • - - - • • • • • - • · • • - - - · 
l\len1phis, Tennessee .•••••••••••••••••••••••••• - • - • - • - - •• - - • • - - • • - - - - • • • • • · - • - • • • • • • ,.. • • • • • · 
Tallnhnssce, Floiida. ••••••.•••••••••••••• -- •.•• - - •.• - - - •• - - - - •••••• - • - • - • • • - • · • • • • • • • • •• • • • • 
Rpringfield, Illinois .•••••••• • ••.•••••••••••..•••• . •••••••••.•••••. : ••• •····················· 
per cent. for court-house at Springfield, Illinois .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••.•••• •··· •··· 
it\! nnd l>niltling for n post office in the city of New York .••••••...•••••.••••••••••••••••.••••• •• •••••••••••• 
~\, nrds llrHll·r 13th article of treaty between the United States and Mexico •••••••••••••••••• ~-····· •.•••••••••. 
Rt•1kmpti1>n of United States 5 per cent stock, (Mexica.n indemnity) ••••••••••••••••••••.•••• • .••••••••••••••. 
I\,.ymt•nt ()f intern),t on bounty land stock .•••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••.•.•••••••.••••••••. 
llcclemption of bounty land. stock •• •••.••••••••.••••.•.•••••...••••••••••••••••••••.••••• ·-·-·· •••••••••••. 
P,iymunt. of interest on treasmy notes, per act of February 9, 184:7 .•••••••••••..••••••.••••..••.•••••.••••••.. 
Pay111e11t of creditors of Texas .••••••••••••..••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •···•·····•··· 
Supplying light-houses with oil, &c . ••••.••••••••••.•••••.••••••••••••••••.••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••. 
llcpaits nucl incidental expenses of light-houses, &c . ••••••••••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• 
larics of light-house keepers, assktants, &c .•••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
,-x1l11rics of keepers of light-boats .•••••.•••••..••••••••••••••••••••.••..•••••..••••••••••.•••••..••••. •· •··· 
:icnmcn's wagci;, repairs, and supplies of 1ight-boats . ................................................ --· •·- -·· 
Expenses of woighing and mooring, cleaning and repairing, and lm=s of beacons ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• .. ••. 
Oomrnii,;i;ioos of 2~ per cent. to such superintendents as are entitled to the same •••••••••••••••••••.•••••.••• - •. 
'Fuel anti qm1.rtcrs for officer., of the o.rrny serving on light-house duty •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Rxpcni-;c of vit,iting li~ht-houscs .••••.•.•...•••..•••••.••••••••••••••.••••.••••.••••••••••••••••.• •··· •••••• 
'ui.tom-hon~o nt Bangor, 1111.ine, purchase of a. site of. •••••••••.••••••••••• . .•••.••••••••••••••. .•• •• •. •••••. 
Do .••••••• bliclging tho Kenduskeag river, &c .•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•••••.••••••• 
'la111h.•l-lo11, koulh C1\roll1111. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •····· 
111 1,·, ,1110!\u1x,, <',,llru11tll\ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~-·· •••••••• ·•···· •••••• •••• •••• 
l flr.'hnro• I l\1111,~•-Jt_ ,,u, 1(1\iJt,Qt) ttr h, tt\tu t\lH\ c•oHMtiuotlon nf ·----- ·--- - • ---· ··-- -----. ---- -----· 
,.- ~-,..., tr,h♦ 111 1l 'I ,,•·••··1,nu 
Estimates of bal-
ances of exist'g 
appropriations 





















6 057 33 
9:891 06 
3,589 95 
3 ,000 00 
5,300 00 
4,364 91 
17, ,110 14 
I R HA 
Amounts which 
may be carried 
to the surplus 

































, !.oul~, JI/Jsso11ti, J)III'l'ill!SO o[ti situ, &u ______ ---- ---- -----· ---· -----· .... ··-··· --·· -·--··· 
Nc·w Orleans. Louisia.oa.. ___ ---- -- ---- ---- ---· ---· •····- •--··· •--· ---· •··-·· •····· •··· •····· 
Barnst11blc, l\I11ssachusetts, cont.ingent expenses ·-····---· .••••..••••..•••.....•••.•.. ··-· •.•. 
Do .• _ •••.•••• _ .••.•. construction of __ . ___ . _ ••.......• - •...••..••••••••.••••......••••. 
Toledo, Ohio .•..••...••••. _ •... - .•. - .. - • - •• -•. - .•..••••...• - - - •••••...•..•...•••.•••.••.. 
l)o •••••. 10 per cent. contingent .••••• ____ .•.. ··-··· .•.••..••••..••••..•••••.••••. _ ..•. 
Sandusky, Ohio .•••••.••••..••••. -·--···-··-· ··-·---· .•••..••••. •--· .•• • • . ·-·· •••..••.•... 
Buffab°c;. ~~~v. ~~I~~- io ·;,~; ~~~i .~o-~ti~g·e~-t-.~ ~ ·_ · :: : _-: _. _- .-: _.: _- :: : : : _- ::: _.:: _- _-:: _- :: _.::::::: :: _-_- _-: 
'\Vheeling, Virginia .•••.••... ····-· •••••..••.•••..••••..••••..••••.•••••..•••.•••..••.•••. 
Chicago, Illinois ...... . •• _ •..•...••.•......••••..••••..•....•..•..•••..••••..... _. _ ...•••. 
Detroit, Michigan .••••..•••• •• .•..... --·- .••••. ··- · . .•....•..••••..••• ·--· .•••.••••..••••. 
Chicago, Illinois, 10 per cent. contingent .•.•• .. • •••..••••.•••• ---· __ -·-····· .••••• ··-· •••••• 
Bristol, Rhocie Island .•••..••••. • •••. ·--· .••••..••••..••••...•.•••••.•.•.•••••. --·· •••. •-·· 
Cle,eJand, Ohio .••••. ····-··-·-·· .•..•. -·-· •.•..•••••.••••. ··-·_ .•••..•••..••••••..... ---· 
Portsmouth, New Hampshire ._ ..•••••..•••••.••••..••••.••••••••••••.••••••••....•..•..••• -
Nashville, Tennessee .•.••••••..••••. -·--·· ....•.•••. -··· •..•••••••••••.....••••......••••. 
Do_ •...•..• __ . . 1 O per cent. contingent ..••.. -·· •.••••. _ .•••.• ___ • _ ••.•. _ .••••.. • _. __ .. 
Ogdensburg, New York .•• - •.•••••.•••••..••••..••••..••••.•••.•.•••..••••..•.• ·-·· •••. •··· 
Do .••••. ·-·· •••• _ 10 per cent. contingent .••••..•••••••••.•••..•••••. -··· •••• ··-· .••••. 
Georgetown, District of Columbia, 10 per cent. contingent ..•. ·-·· ····-· ··-· ····-· .•••.. - .•.. 
Knoxville, Tennessee .••••..••••.. - - •• • . - ••• • ..•••.••..• • .•• - •..•..• • .. - . •· • • • · · • · • • · · • • • • · 
Do ••.•••.••.• _ 10 per cent. contingent .••••..•••••....•••. ···-·· ••.• ·-····-········--· 
Perth Amboy, New Jersey ._ •..••••••. ---- ..•••..••..••••.•••...•.••.. ····-· - .••••• •··· ··-·· 
Do •• _ ••••••••.•••.. 10 per cent. contingent •• ••• . •• •••. ·· ··-· •••..••••..•.••••...••••. 
Cairo, Illinois .. _ ..••••..•..•••••..••.•.....•••.•••••.•••...•••.•••. -- .. - : - • • • • • · · • · · · • - • • · 
Oswego, New York .•••••.••••.•••••.•...••••.••••..••.•••..•••.•••••.••••.•••• •··--·•·· · ·· 
Annual repairs of custom-houses ..•• _ ..••. ··-· ..•..•.•.. ·--· . • .. ·····- •.•••..•.••• -•. ~··· •..•..••••.••••.•. . 
marine hospitals .•••••••.••••..••••.•••..••••. -··· .•••••••.••••• ··-· .•.•.••••.. ,._ •. •····· 
Marine hospital at Detroit, Michigan •••••••••. ··-·-····-··-··· .••••....•••••.••..•••••.••.•...•.•.••..••••. 
Do ... _ .••••. contingent expenses .••..••••. __ •••• ··-· .••.•••••••••• ·-···· .••.•••• -·-· 
Pensacola, Florida .••• _ .•••••..•.••••..•••••..•• _ .• _ .•.••..••. . .•...•••..••..•••••.••••.. 
Do_ •••.••••• contingent expenses .•••• _ .••••.•••••..••••..••••.•••••.•...•••.•••••... 
Evansville, Indiana .••••.•••..••••..••••.••••...••• ,,. .•.••••••.••••••••.....•••.•.••••••. 
Do .••••...•••. fencing, grading, &c •••..••••..•••...••••••••••••...•••. ··-- .•..•••••. 
Portland, 1V1aine.... • • • • • • • .•.••• _ •••••.••••.••.•••••.•....•.••.• _ •...••..• _ ..• • •..••••. 
Burlington, Vermont._._---· •••••..••••...•••.••••.•.••.••••.•••••.••••••••.•••••..••••. 
Do ••..••••.••.• 10 per cent. contingent expenses •••••••••••••..••••.•••••••••••. -···-· 
































































Heads of appropriations. 
~b1ine ho;;pitl\\ nt St. Louis, Missouri, fencing, grading, &c ._ •••• -·-· ·-·· .• ·--··· ·-·--· •••••.•••••••••••••••• 
New Orleo.ns, Louisiana ·---· ··---· ···-·· •••• ·-·· ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••• •-·· •····· 
Estimates of bal-
ances of exist' g 
appropriations 




Ligh t -hou~e on Or,1.nitc ledge, or combination of both on the outer Minot's ledge, &c .••••••••••••• ·············i ·~··-----·------
Lig ht-honsc nt or ne:i.r the Point of Rocks, Massaclrnsetts .•.•••••....••• • .••••.••.••••••••••••••••••••••• ·-·· ------·· --···--· 
Li;ht-hou~•! tower, r~building on Thatcher's island a .•.••••••..•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10,917 60 
Sn1Tey to determine the proper site of a light-house at or near the Sow and Pigs .•••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••. --------···-----
Light-house nt Dnxhur_i', Plymouth harbor, Massachusetts .•.•.••••••••••••••••..•••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• ·····-··--·----· 
Purclin,c of (;Uitnhle lnod,antl erection thereon of a building for the ui,e of the light-houce board, &c .•••••.•••••• ····-·------·--· 
Light-!-hlp or light-house at Buzz!l.rd's bay, Massachusetts .•••••••.••••..••••. ···-·· ••••••••••••••••••••.••••• ·--·-----------· 
Pog hell to bo rung by machinery at the New Haven light-house, &c ••••...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
I~e tr\blishmeut of the beacon light on Long Wharf, New Haven, Connecticut .••••..••••...••••.•••••••••••••••• ·------------·--
To purch:\RC the signal erected by Daboll . •••••••••.••....• ••••.•.•..•••.•••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• ---·--·········· 
Hnori:. in N"cw Hnvcn h ,i.rbor, Connecticut ..•. -··· .•••••••.•.••. ·-·· •••.•••••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••.••••. ·----·----······ 
Hep:\ir:; nnll incidental expenses to the light-house at Oswego, New York ..••••...•••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 
ne:iron light tit one l'f the Si<,tcr's islands, &c .•••••••••.••••.•••...•••••••..••••.•••••.••••••.•••.•••.•••••. 
ll1:p1\id11g nn1\ seeming pier tit Oswego, New York ••••.•••..••••.•.• ·····- ......•••••••••••••••••••••••.••••. 
Stone bt•acon on ~lill reef, New York . •••••.•••••.•.••.•....••••...••.•••..••.••••••.•••••..•.•••. •··· •••••. 
Bc,icon Ji~h ts on th1~ IIu<l,;on ri\•cr, &c .••••••.•....••••...••...••••...••••..•••.•••.•••. •··· •··· •··-·· •··-·· 




1. 853 81 
2;000 00 
3,500 00 
D"r heanm on Cho,;ty shools, New Yo,k .••••.•••••••••••..•••••.••••..••.•••..••••••••••. ·· :-·· .••••.. ---- ----- -- • - - - ••• - - -
ltch11il1lin11:, &c., the light-house a.t Cape May, New J ersey .••••..•••.••••..•••..••••.••••.••••••.•••••••..•••. •···--··--·----· 
Huh11il1li11g two light-house towc,s at N1wesink, New Jersey .••••.••....•.•....•.. --··........................ 24,157 75 
lhrnys rn1 1\1,secmn hlr, &c., Now Jersey .••••..••••..••••..••••.. •• •..•... •···•··· -- ··•••· •••• •••• ··•· ·•••·· ··-···· 
l\1111)•& iu Nuw lt,1,it, llnml. l~gg U1wbo1-. N1•w Jcn;cy .•••••••• . •• •• •••• ·••••· ·-·· •••• •••• •••• •••••• -··· · •••••. ··•••46·89i.60·· 1~1,111 , ,;lhliM ll 1\ld.,. \11,u 110 l\l, A 111m l Ull),t lll l , V\i g \11\1\. ••••••••• _ •••• •· •··· •··· •••• • •••••• •••••• •••• ••••• • •••• •••• •••• 'liOO 00 \\unv\ttlt. thn 0 ,,,:u-fnu 'httt1 'to '"fl ..:-,, iH'·,\ C"( "l"•}•·t\, q.l_ t\u_, '\-Vl\ t ,, 1, K .,11 C\u:Hnp1'1\h.1 , ho y. ,vith A\h, ~H\l\1l o Hn uncl ..... ---· - ...... .. ·~ou 
•1 tt•t1_:·· •'1,.,_,_,,,-, , ,,_,,i'\.ltt\1'". ...l'IA-~•u , . ---~·- ____ -----;.. - - ... -• --.... 
Amounts whfoh 
may be carried 
to the surplus 









































fo-establ1::,h[ng- ll1e Beacon Island Hgbt-bouse, &c., North Carolina. •..•.•••.•••.••••.•.••...••..••.•.....•.••.. .. •••••••••.• ••• 
Buoying Be1rnfort hnrbor, Nor th Carolina ...... . • . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• • • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 000 00 
Light-house on North 1h·er, North Carolina. ............................... . ................. . .............. 9,750 00 
nt the month of Cape 1reur river, N. 0 .••• •••••• ••••••..•••• .• •• ••..•. ••.••• .••••••• •• •••••• ..•• ••• ••• •••••• • 
Rebuilding light.-hon!:-e 1tt Cape O,irnwm·o.l, Florid '.t • • •• •• • • • • ••• •• • • • • • •• • • .•••••..•••••• •• • •• • • • • •• . • • • •. 29,370 37 
\V1,tchman, S.:c. , of lin;t cla~s light-house a.t Jupiter inlet .•••••••••••••••••.••••..••••••••••••••••••..•.....••••••••••••••. 
New light-house nt Pass Christian, &c, Misssissippi...................................................... 1,000 00 
Light-house at Calcasieu river, ~o~isiana .••••••••••••••• - •••••••••••.•••••• n.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 500 0 0 
South Block, M1cl11gan •••• - ••••• -••••• - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••.••••.••••••••• v 
the north point of the peninsula dividing Grand Haven bay, &c .••••••••••••••..••••••••••.• . • _ 6, 000 00 
Bertram bay, Michigan ..•..•••••••••.•••••.•.•••••••• • ••••••••...•••••••••••••••••.. _... 6, 000 00 
ot· near Town's bay, Michigan............................................................ 6,000 00 
the mouth of Manisto river, Michigan •••••.•.•••••••••••••••••.••• _. ..................... . 5,000 00 
One or two beacon-lights at the entrance of Grand Island bay, &c., Michigan................................. 6,000 00 
Light-house at the mouth of I1ortoga river .•••••.••••••••••••••.••••••.•••••• ~. _ • __ •• ___ •• ____ •••••••• _ .. _ •.• __ • __ •• _. _. 
Huron, Ohio, completion and protection of way to. &c....................................... 2,806 95 
Protection of piers and beacon-light on the pier at Cleveland, Ohio ••••••••••••••••••• __ .• _ •••••.• ___ • __ •• _. 649 02 
Fairport, Ohio.......................................... 5,000 00 
Fog-bell at Grnnd Haven light•house, Michigan ••••••• - •••••••••••.•••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••.••••• _ •••• _ •••• _. _ ••••••••. 
Range of lights for Copper Harbor, Lake Superior, Michigan •••• ·-·················-··-·······--·-···--···· 3,500 00 
Light-house at or near old Fort Mackinaw • - ••• - •••• - •••• - •••• - ••••• - • • ••• _. _ •. _ ••.•••••• _ ••••••• _ •• - • _. 6, 000 00 
Fog-bcH, Island of l'lfackinaw .•• ·-·· ••••• ·--· .•• --- •••••••••• ··- •••••• _ •••.. _ •••. _ .••.... _ •••••.• _ •.••.••• __ •. _. _ .•• __ 
Fog-bell at Thunder Bay island, Michigan_-· •••.••••• --· .•••••.••••••.•••••••.••• _ .••••.•••• _ ••••.•••. _ .••••••••.• _ •• _. 
Light-house on Beaver island .••••••.••••••••• -•-·····--······ •••.••••.••••• ··-· -- --·-··-···· · ········-······--···· •••. 
Completing the light-home at North Pier h ead, Chicngo, Illinois .••••••• _ •••••••••••.•• _ •.•.•• __ ••••• _ •• _ •• . ••••• _ •.•.••••. 
'l'o enable the Secretary of the Treasury to pay Peter Campans, per act June 20, 1860 ············-·-········· .•••••••••••..•. 
Light-house on Green island, Wisconsin •••••••••••••• - •.••••••••• ·-- •••••• _ •• • . •• ••• . •• • • • . ••• • • . . . ••• . 6,000 00 
Raspberry island, Wi,;consin •••• - •.•••••••••••••• - .•..•.•••••••••.••• __ •••.•••••• •. . • • • • . 5, 500 00 
Lio-ht-house at the mouth of Kewannee ri,•er, Lake Michigan, Wisconsin--····---·-····-·-··············---· 12,000 00 
Fo~-bell at Fort Des Mort's light-house •..•••••• - •••••••••••••• - •••••••• _ •• _ .•• ___ • _.... •• •. • • .• •• .• • •• • 1,500 00 
Light-house and pier at Milwaukee, Wisconsin .•••••••••••. • • .••• -····- ••.•.••.• :. •••.•••••• --- ••. • •••• •• •• 39,000 00 
Suitable beacon-light a t the port of Racine, Wisconsin..................................................... 19,100 00 
Light-house at Punta de los Reyes, California •••.•••••••••••••••••. ·····-··-··-···-·········· .......................... . 
Light-house on Mare island, San Fran?isco bay, California:··········-:···-:·············· · ·············_.···· 9,989 00 
First class light-house at Cape Mendocmo, &c., on the Pacific coast, Cahforma .•••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••. ······-·······-· 
Light-house at Trinidad bay, California .•••••...•.••••••..•.•••.••••.••••••••••• ···-·· •••• v••··· ··~·· •••.•••..•.•••.••••. 
Fog or ear signals to be erected in connexion with a light-?-ous~ on Point del Reyes, California .•••••••••••.••••••••••.••••• . ••. 
Buoying the channel at the entranc~ of_ Humboldt bay,_ Cahforma ;········· ·· · •• .., ••••••••••••••• ·-··--·--··· 10,000 00 













351 45 ~ 
~ 
100 00 I-ti ~ 
969 30 0 
34 00 I-ti 
~ 8 H 












Heads of appropriations. 
Estimates of bal-
ances of exist' g 
appropriations 
on June 30, 
1862. 
Rebuilding n li~ht-house nt Minnesota Point, Minnesota .••••••.••••••••• - ••••••• - • ·-. - •• ·- ~ •• - -·. • •· •····· - •- • - • •• • • • • •··· 
ight-housc nt Grnntl Marins, Lake Superior, Minnesota ••••.•••• __ •••..•••••.• _........................... $5,262 17 
ight •homti nt or ncu the mouth of Two Island river, Minnesota.......................................... 5,000 00 
alnrki; of kcept!rs nnd assistant keepers of light-house on the coasts of California aud Oregon.................. 2, 638 55 
Light-house at Gmnrl harbor, &c., Washington Territory ••••• _ .•••••.••• _ •.•••••••• _ ..••••••••••.••••• - • • . .•••••••••••••• -
l!'ort Snganaw, 1\1icbigan . •. •••• __ .. _ ..••••.•••..••..••••••••..•••.•.•••••.•••.•••••..•••..•••• - ••••.••••• 
Cnsh system, &c., under laws prior to September 28, 1850, patent and other records for general and district land 
offices •••••.••.••••..•••••.••••••.••••..••••••.••••• . •••••..••••.••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Fuel, lights, nnrl incident\! expenses attending the same, including pay of keepers, &c., for General Land Office •• 
St\tionery, bin di nu; books, &c., for Pension Office ••••••.•.••• _ .••• _ .••.••••••• - ••••••••• - ••••••• - •••••• - . 
Compcn1-nl ion of clerks in office of surveyor general of Utah Territory .•••••••••• - - •••••••••••••••••• - •••••. 
Rent, &c., in office of surveyor general of Utah Territory •••• _ •••••••• _ .••••.•••••.••••••••••••••• - ••••• - . 
Oregon •••••.•••••••••.•• _ ••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.••••••••. 
Washington Territory •••••••••••••• - •••••••••••••••••••••..•••••. 
Salnrics nnd commissions of registers and recei ,·ers of land offices, &c. _ •••••.•••••..••••••••••• - •• - ••• - - •••• 
Rxpcnscs of depositing public moneys by registers and receivers •• _ ••• _ ••.•.•.•.•••••••• - •••••••••• - •• - - •• . 
ncitlental expeuRes of the several land offices •••••••.••.•••• ~ •••.•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
urvcying tho public lands._ •.•••.•••• _ .••..•• - ... - ••.•••...••• - • - . - .• - ..•• - ••• - • • • • • • • • • - - • • • • - - - • • - -
Re5urveys of the public lands in tho States where the offices of the surveyor general have been closed_ ••••.•• _ •. 
Smveying tho b:\Se, principal meridian, &c., in Utah Territory .••••••••.••.•••.•••• - • -••••••.••••• - •••••••. 
Running nuu m1u-1dng bonndary line between the United States and Mexico, (arrearages) ..•..•. - ••••••••• - ••••• 
Ucmcwing lo the cm\st of Africa captured Africans···········-·········-··-·· ······-· ······ ····-··-······ 
'l't\k\11g ti'u.1 eighth ccn1n1K of tho inht\hit,mts of the United States-·-······-····-···············--·-··-····· 


















111I l11d,lc11lnl 1)X p1!11 11r-s c,r 1•0111111\t,,1!011 to 1u:t t lo l1\1Hl clahm, in C1\lifornin, •••••••••••••••••••••••• - • •••• 1 •••• ••••• _ •••••• 
)r ll w nn11 tu111 h(lllllll11,y ur (~,dlf,_1rnl1 
tliiiii11"1· 1u~\h11. 1af i\Ht ti\ 
8,000 00 
n~n,7~ t ~~ 
Amounts which 
may be carried 
to the surplus 






























U'llf ol w,u hmwly l,wd o~i•llllMi~L ......... ... ................................ .................. 11,os9 1s 
Pr(•paring unfinii;hcd rcconls of public and private surveys, to be transferred to the State authorities, &c ••••••. _ 5, 000 00 
Purch11~0 of books for the territorial library of :Minnesota, &c .... . __ •• _ ••••• _ ••. _ ....••••...•.•••••••.•••••....•........•.. 
Packing and distributing the congressional journals and documents •....••.........•••••.••.••• _............ 3, 000 00 
nsnn.l repairs of tho Po.tent Office building .•.•••. __ .••.•.•. _............................................ I, 000 00 
'l'o enable the President of the United States to contract with Hiram Powers, &c............................. 5, 000 00 
Expenses attending Lieuteno.n t Whipple's party from the Gila ..•.•.•...••...•• ...••••......•••••••••••••....•.•.•• _ .•.•.•. 
Expeni:;cs of courts of tho United States···· -········-·-··········-·................ ••••••..•••••...•... 250, OOu 00 
Fulfilling treaties with the Blnckfeet Indians .••••.... ..•.• ~.·-··--·········-···········-................ 19,878 24 
Comanches, Kiowas, Apaches, of Arkansas river................................... 25,000 00 
Chippewas, of Lake Superior, of September 30, 1854:............................. 24,370 50 
Do ••.•••••••••..••..•••. do ················-···············-·-····-·· 3,464 82 
Chippewas, of the Mississippi, February 22, 1853 .•.•.••••.. ········--············ 4, 22! 81 
Meno monies, Winnebagoes, and New York Indians............................... 1, 840 00 
Creeks •.••••.••••••••••••••.....••••.• ~ ••••••.••• · ••..•..•.••..•..••.•..•• _. 49, 14 0 00 
Chickasaws................................................................ 3,000 00 
Choctaws................................................................... 35,520 00 
Florida Indians or Seminoles •...... _ .••••.••••. _ ..• _ .. _._ •••••...•• __ •.•.•.• _. 32, 200 00 
Fulfilling treaty of Fort Laramie .... __ •. _ •..••. _ ••••• ..• •.•••••• __ •• __ .••.•••••.•••••.••.• __ .••.•••••••• 16, 464 83 
Fulfilling treaties with the Kansas..................................................................... 13,36! 81 
l\fiamies .••. "_ .• _ .. - ....•••••.•••••••••••.••.. _ .••... _ •••...•• _ •.. _ ••...• _.. 24, 5o0 00 
Ottawas and Chippewas, of Michigan........................................... 11,942 81 
Pottawattomies .•.••••••...•.•••••.•.•.••••••..........•.......••.•••.... __ .. 27,472 44 
Sioux, of the Mississippi...................................................... 39,460 82 
Sacs and Foxes, of the Mississippi............................................. 30,684 00 
Shawnees................................................................... 3,482 61 
"\Vinnebagoes .. . ••••.••••..•. - ...•••••••.••..•••..••.•..•.•.. -·-· •••. ••.. .•.. 15,874 68 
Incidental expenses of Indian service in New Mexico ••••••.•.••.• _ .•. _ .• _ ••• _ .......• __ •• _ ..•••• _. __ .•.. - 37, 461 11 
Removal and subsistence of Seminole Indians in Florida •••.•..•••• _ ...• _ .•. _ ..••.••..••• _ ...••• _ •••••••...••. - ..•• - •••••. 
Indian service in the district of country leased from the Choctaws .••• _ ••...•. _ .••• __ ••• _._ ••.••• _ .••••• - • • . 22, 825 00 
Payment to North Carolina Cherokees for their removal and subsistence •• _._ •.•.•..•.•. _ •.• _ ..• ___ ..••••••. - . 42, 290 69 
Cherokee nation of $724,603 37, and interest, at 5 per cent., from June 12 1858 until paid .••.•... ··-·-·····-·-··· 
the Choctaw nation on account of their claim under articles 11 and 12 of tr;aty of June 22, 1858.... 250,000 00 
Stocks redeemed and due Cherokees. - ..•••• - .•.••••••••••• - ••••.•• _ .•••••• _. ___ ••.• _................... 1, 020 45 
Cherokee school fund ••••..•••. ··············--·······---·--··········.......... 811 17 
Bal9.inces due Creek Indians dming the last war with Great Britain._ .••••• _ ••• _._ .••• _ •. _ ••••.••••.•••• - • . . 384 00 
Cari'ying into effect Choctaw treaty........................................................................ 95 83 
Carrying into effect Choctaw treaty on account of lands relinquished.......................................... 826 26 































Heads of appropriations. 
Estimates of bal-
ances of exist' g 
appropriations 
on June 30, 
1862. 
Cnrrying into effect $l'Ction 24 of civil and diplomatic appropriation act of March 3, 1855 .....••.•....• ·---- ..•.. , ---- ---- ---· ----
~un·1·) iu~ nnd mat king boundary of the Choctaw and Chickasaw country, and completing survey of Creek boun-
d·iry .••• ••.•••••...•••.•••••.•••••••••.•••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.••••. $67 70 
Iln.q1cr's Ferry arn1ory .••..•••• ..•••••.•••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.••••.•••.••••..••• ---- ---- ----
Ari,nin.1 n.t Ch;\rlcston, South Carolina .••••.••••.••••••••••• ____ ·----· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• ·----· ---------------· 
An,cn1\I in Texns .••• •.•.••...••.......••••.•••••.••.••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••. ---- --·· ---- •••• 
Rol\d frotn Stt:ilncoom to Fort ,valla-\Valla .••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••. ------·········· 
Hottd fro1n tily rtl e Creek to Can1 p Stuart. __ ._ •••••••••••• _ ••••••. __ • ___ •• _ ••••••••••••••••••• __ • • • • • • • • • • • • . _ ••• __ •• _ •• _ •• _. 
no ul from Fort Riley to the Arkansas river_ •••.••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••• _ ••• _. _.. • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• _ ••••. 
Roads nndcn.nals .• •••.••••••• •••.• •••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _______________ _ 
In1provetnent of St. J obn' s river, Florida ••• _ •••••• _ ••••••. _ ••••••.• ___ •• _. _ ••••• _ ••. __ . __ .•••••• _. _ •• _ •• ___ . __ • _ ••••• _ •••••• 
Scl\-wnll in St. Augm;tine harbor, Florida ...••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ____ •••••••••••••••••••. 
Anenro.gcs due Kentucky volunteers in 1836 ...•....•• ·----· ••••••••.••••••.•••..•••...•••..•..••••• ____ .... ------------···· 
Purchase of the best breech-lending carbines ••••••••• ____ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••. ____ •••••••• ___ _ 
P1-..y of superintendents . •••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.••••••••. 
N,wy yard at Portsmouth, New Hampshire . •••••.••••• ·---~- .••••••••••••• ____ ••••.•••••.•••••••••.••••••••• 
Boston, Mn.ssachu::;etts .•••••••.•••••.•••••••.•••••••••••••.•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
New York, New York .••••..••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••.••..•••••.••••••••••• ·----· •...•••• 
Philn.delphin., Pennsylvania __ _____ .••••• . ••••••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••.••• 
\Vashington, District ot Columbia .•••••.•••••••••••.•••••.•••••.••••.••••••.••••• -----· .••••••. 
Norfolk, Virginh\ .•••.••••••.•..•••••••••••.•••••.••••.••••••.•••••.•••••••.•.••••. •----· •••. 
rensncoln., Florid'\ .••••••••.•.•.•• ••.••••••••••• •.•••• •• •••.•• - ..• - - ••.••••.•• - •• - •.. - • - •.• - •. 
t.lt\lO L,h\ntl, Cnlifornin. •••••••••••••••••••••.••••• -----· ---- •••••. ---- •••• •··· •··· -··· •··· -··· 
'Mng1w.\uo n\, l'oTt.-mou\h, 'New ll1uupshirn .•••••.••••••••.•••••••••••••••• -----· -··· •····· •··· •••· •··· ·••••· 
1\(,111011 . - .••• - ••• - - ••• - - - •••••• - - ••• - •• - - ••• - • - - •• - •••• - ••••• - •••• - - - ••• - - - •• - - - •• - - •• - - • 
,f'li'11, \' It I \\, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·• • • • ._ • • • • • • • • • • - - • • • • • ·• • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • .. • .. • • • • • • ""• • • .. "" • • • • ...... "' .. • .. 















may be carried 
to the surplus 






































.Nortil/,, Vf rg1nla. ••••• ••••••••• •• • ••• • ••••••• ••.•• • •• • • ••• • •.•••••••• • ••• • ••••• • • ••••••••••• . 
l)ens~colR, l?Jorida •• ••••.•••••••••••••••.•••••.••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
IIospitnl at Boston, Massachusetts .••••.••••••••••••.••••..••••••••••..•••.••••.•••••••••••••••••••••. •••. 
N c,v York • •...•••... • •••• • •••.•••••••••••••••••.•••• . ••••.•••••.••••••..••••.•••••••.•••••. 
Philo.delphia, Pennsylvania .••••••.•••••••••••••••••••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••. 
·wnshington, District of Columbia ••••• ••••••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••.••••. 
Norfolk , Virginia ••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Penso.cola., Florida • .•••••.••••..•••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Support of beneficiaries at the Nn.va.l Asylum .•••••••••••••.•••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••. 
Vessels for the Paraguay cxpcdi tion .••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• _ •.••• __ •••••• __ • _. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Register' s Q!Jice, December 2, 18Gl. 
13,378 32 
3, 774 79 




19, 572 67 
21,112 09 
6,000 00 
5, 334,679 93 
41 
850,431 18 




















88 ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
Detailed estimates cf the salaries, amount to be paid for wages, engravi 
binding, materials, and any other necessary expenses qf the Governme · 
Printing Establi'shment for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863, " 
required by the ninth section cf the ''Joint resolution in relation to ( 
public printing," approved June 23, 1860. 
Object. 
For the Office of the Superintendent. 
For compensation of the Superintendent of the Public 
Printing, per acts of March 3, 1853, and March 3, 1855; 
Amount. 
10 Laws, pages 183 and 65L________________________ $3,000 00 
For three clerks, at $1,800 each, per acts of March 3, 1853, 
and March 3, 1855; 10 Laws, pages 183 and 651; joint 
resolution of February 10, 1854; and act of June 23, 
1860 -------- -----------------------------------· 5,400 00 
Messenger, at $3 60 per day, per acts of March 3, 1353, 
and March 3, 1855-----------------··-------·--·----· 1,314 00 
Ji'or contingent expenses of the Office of the Superintendent of Public 
Printing. 
Advertising for proposals for paper, &c ____ ••• __ ••• __ •••• 
Furniture and repairs. ___ • ___ .·--_ •••• --·· __ ••••• ____ . 
Travelling expenses . ______ ••• __ ••. _ •••.• _. _____ •••• _. 
Blank books and stationery •• _. __ • __ • __ •• ______ ._. __ ._. 
Postage _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - ___ • _______ • __ • __ • ___ • _____ • _. _ • _. _ 
Expenses of horse and wagon for office _ ••• _. ______ • __ ••. 
Expenses of horse and carriage for Superintendent. _______ . 
Wages of ono servant for Superintendent. _____ ·--------· 
Miscellaneous i terns ___ • ____ • _ •• __ •• _ •.• __ • _ •••••• ___ _ 
Foi- the public printing. 
Wages, &c., of employes: 
One foreman ••••• _ •• _ ••••••. __ • _____ •• _. _ •• _____ •• _. 
One assishnt foroman,o at $3 33¼ per day _. _ •• __ • _. _. _. 
Ono principal proof-reader, 0 at $3 33¼ per day. __ ••••• _ •. 
'l'wo assistant proof-readers, o at $2 83¼ per day ••• ____ • __ 
Three copy-holders,o at $2 50 per df1y .• ____ ·--. --·- ·-·· 
Two makers-up,o at $2 83¼ per daY----·--·······--···-
Twenty•five compo itors, at 2 50 per day.·-----·····-· 
Thirty-fhe compositors, at 2 33¼ per day.·-········ ··· 
Fi vc apprentices, G 'l.t 83¼ cents per day ••••••• __ ._ •••• _. 
Five apprent!ces,o at 66~ cents per day •••••••••••••. _ •. 
One superintendent of pres -room, 0 at $4: 16J per day •••. 
ne preu·mnn, nt 3 per day ••••• ·-·····-·-··-······--· 
ven pre men, at 2 6G~ perdaJ-·•··-··-············ 
Two , i tant pr men, nt l per d Y-···-·····--······· 
Tweuty-fourprcu·girl .at 3¼ccnt perd Y····--·-··-·· 
Two par,er-w lt r·, at l G6H r diy ••.••. ·-·---······ i 
ourp pr-turner, nt 66iccut pcrd Y--·-·-····-··-·· 
oe uprlotndntoffoldingroom, 0 ,t 2 0perdy •••. , 
i. t • foldio · irl, t GG ccul rd Y······-······--·· 
n /d ~~n·t· ~.1. ~ .. ~f. ~~}~i·o· •• ~~ .~r. _ .i~1.g.-~~~~~ .~t .. ~ _ ~:: _ j 






















5,7 6 67 
620 00 
6,2 6 03 
1,033 33 
26 67 
7 2 50 
12,400 00 
516 67 
2,4 0 00 




ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
Detali"led estimates, &c.-Continued. 
Object . 
One engineer /" at $3 33¼ per day __ .••. __ . _ ••.•.• - • - ... 
Two firemen/• at $2 per day ..••.•..•. - •..... __ • _. __ • - • 
Two machinists, at $2 50 per day ••.•• - ••.•. - ••.•.• , •.• 
Three watchmen," at $2 per day ..•.•••• _ .•. _ .••.•• _ ••. 
Five laborers, at $1 50 per daJ'-·-··-·· ·-- - ·-···--·--·· 
Six laborers, at $ 1 33! per day .••..••...•.••.•••••.••• 
One laborer, at $1 per day ••••....•...• - ••. - ••• - - ••••. 
Materials, &c.: 
Type, of various kinds, brass rule, &c •• _ ••• _ •. _ ••• ___ ••• 
Two thousand pounds of book ink, at 50 cents per pound •• 
'I'en thousand pounds of book ink, at 30 cents per pound •• 
Four thousand pounds of g lne, at 20 cents per pound •• _._. 
One thousand eight hundred pounds of potash, at 9 cents 
per pou.nd ••• _ •••.••..•• _ .•• _ •. _. _. _ ••• _ •••• __ •.••. 
Four hundred and fifty gallons of molasses, at 35 cents per 
gallon •••••..•.. • ...•.•••••••.••.•••.• - •••• -• - - - . 
Four hundred and eighty gallons of sperm oil, at $1 60 per 
gallon __ •.• _. _ •••. _ ••.... . ••..•••••••••••••.••••. 
Three hundred and fifty tons of Cumberland coal, at $4 50 
per ton •• _ • _ ••. _ ••• ___ . __ ••. _. _ •• _ •••••••••...•.•. 
Stereotype plates .••.•••••••.•••.. _ •.•..• __ • _ .• _. • _. 
Freight and expm:s charges ___ •••......••. ·- •• ·-·.-·-. 
Gas • __ ••• _ • _ •.. _ •••• __ ••• .. ••. .. ___ •......•.•••.••••. 
Iron , steel, wood, cottGn, thread, &c . .. ·--··--··--·-···· 
Expenses of one horse and wagon ••• __ •.•.••.••••. . •••. 
Miscellaneous items ••••••• _ •••.••••.•••.•• _ .•• _ •••• _. 























ary 15, 1860 -····· ·-··--··--··----·-·-···-·------· --··--·-···· 
Paper fur the public printing. 
Ten thousand reams of printing paper, 50 pounds, at $5 50.8 
Six thousand reams of printing paper, 56 poundR, at $7 50 __ 
Four hundred reams of printing paper, 48 pounds, at $6 50. _ 
Two thousand reams of map paper, at $6 80 .. __ .... _. __ . 
Five hundred reams of plate paper, at $10 80 ... ________ _ 
One thousand five hundred reams of quarto post, writing, 
at$1 36 .... ..... ·-····--·····-····-· ·---·····--· 
Five hundred reams of cap, writing, at $2 72. __ ...... __ . 
Five hundred reams of cap, writing, at $2 38 --------·--· 
One thou ancl reams of cap, writing, at $2 04 .... -------· 
One hundred reams of demy, writing, at $4 42 __ ..... _ .. 
One hundreu reams of royal, writing, at $8 50-·-·····-·· 
One hundred reams ofsuper•royal, writing, at $9 52 •.. __ _ 
Fifty reams of imperial , writing, at $ 11 22 ...... -···-··· 
Two hundred reams of double cap, writing, at $5 44. _ ••.. 
One hundred reams of medium, writing, at $4 42 .... -··· 
One hundred reams of medium, writing, at $5 10 ..... _ •. 
One hundred reams of medium, (colored,)writing, at$5 10 .. 
Five hundred reams of folio pllst, writing, at $2 72.·----· 
Five hundred reams of folio post, writing, at $3 40. _____ _ 


























141 , 824 00 
Fift en thousand one hun1lrcd and eighty reams of paper, 
of various 1,izes, for the blanks for the post offices, at an 
average of 2 75·--··--·-·· ·--·- -···- ·- - --····-·-·· ······--·--· J 41,745 00 
Thoae marked thus O are paid for 313 days, the residue for 310 days. 
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Detailed estimates, &c. -Continued. 
Object. Amonnt. 
Lithographing and engraving. 
For the Sen ate •••••••• ________ ••••••••••••••••••••••• • $40,000 00 
For the House of Representatives . .• • __ .••••••••••••• _.. 50, 000 00 
:Phe public binding. 
F or wages, &c. , of employes : 
One foreman • __ •••• ___ •...••. _ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
One assistant forem an, at $3 per day ................... . 
'l'wen ty fini sh ers, a t $ 2 50 per <lay ..................... . 
Four rulers, a t $2 50 per day ..••••••••••••••.•••••••••. 
One marbler, at $2 33½ per day .•••••••••.•••••••••••••• 
Eighty forwarders, a t $2 33¼ per day ._ ................. . 
Two forwarders, at S l 66! per <lay ._ . . ................. . 
One apprentice, a t 83¼ cents per day ..... ____ .••••.•••••. 
One hundred an d t wenty sewers, at $1 per day •.•••.••••. 
Four feeders, a t 50 cen ts per day .••.•.•.•••• ___ .•••.•••. 
Eight laborers, a t $1 33¼ per day • •••••..••••.••••.••••. 
For mat erials, &c. : 
Six hundred skins of Russia leath er, nt $ 2 7 5 each .•..•••. 
One th ousand dozen sheepski ns , a t $6 50 per dozen ..•••• . 
'l'brce hundred dozen calfsk ins, at $16 per dozen ......... . 
F ifty dozen Turkey morocco, a t $20 per dozen ••••.• _ •. • .. 
Thirty dozen blue title leather , at $8 per dozen .• _ •••.•••• 
Thirty dozen red ti tl e leather, at $15 per dozen •....• • •••. 
Seventy dozen roan leather, at $9 per dozen ............ .. 
One hundred dozen bark skins, at $0 per dozen ....... . _ .. 
F ive t housand yards cotton, at 20 cents per yard ....... .. 
Fifty pieces cloth, at $5 50 each ... . .. ..... . ...... _____ _ 
Seventy-five pieces silk beau band, at $1 25 each ... . ... .. 
Sixty-four packs goltl leaf, at $7 each .............. . ... .. 
Twenty-five tons boards, at $85 p er ton .• • •• . ______ .• • ••. 
Two t housand five hundred pounds glue, at 25 cents per 
pound .... . .. . . ...... ... . . ... . ........ . ........ . .. . . 
One th0usand five hundred pounds twine, at 40 cents per 
pound . . . . .. ... . .. . ... .. .. . ............. . .......... . 
'Jhree thou an<l pounds thread, at !JO cents per pound • •• . . 
Twenty uarrels flour, at $6 50 ac:h .. ..... . ...... . .. . .. .. 
ix hundred thou ·and oct.wo cloth covers, at 5 cents each 
Eighty thou and qnn.rto cloth covers, at 17 cents each . . .. . 
Ii'o1 ty reams n,arl,Je paper, at 10 per ream ........ . .. .. . 
F<JTty re tms printin..,. paper, at $7 per ream ... . . . ...... .. 
Fifty ream double p, at $8 60 per ream .. .... ..... . . .. 
, ixty re·m1s impcri:il, at 20 per rt:am .... . ....... .. .. . . . 
oc bun !reel rc:nm supcr-ro3•al, nt 16 per ream .. .. .... . 
On• hundred nucl fifty 1cn.m · royn1, nt "13 per rea.m . . . . .. . 
Two h11ntlred ream oedium, at.!) p r ream .. .... . ..... . 
Thr · hu11<lrcrl ream. clemy, nt ., 7 per ream ............ .. 
'l hr' lrnndr ·d r •nm folio I . t , at 1 per r nm ......... . 
Two lrnndr d r am c 1p, ut 1 p ·r r nm ....... . ........ . 
Fift · r nm 11u rlo p t, nt 2 p r re·un .......... . ..... . 
'Ihirtyr Ill w 1pln•1 pr, 1, t liprr m ........... . 
l•ifty r• tn •nv •I •ppr, ut 7 0 p·r r •,\tn .... . .... . 
I:x ti of \' 1 r)rl nm! t \'O I 01 iOO 0 
' 1 f dti\'cr f w r. 20 O 









37, 440 00 
624 00 
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Detailed estimates, &c.-Continued. 
Object. 
For machinery, &c. : 
One board cutter •.•• ••••••••.••••••••.••••••••••••••••• 
One embossing machine and stamps ...... ~ . . ............ . 
Two cutting machines, a t $285 each ... . ... . ............ . 
One stabbing machine . .......... . ..................... . 
Three backing machines, at $285 each ••••••••••••••••••• 
Fourteen standing- presses, at $90 each ................. . 
Ten sets grooved boards, at $35 per set . ................ . 
One hundred and twenty sewing benches, at $1 75 each .•. 
One hundred and twenty stools, at 75 cents each ......... . 
One knife-grind ing machine ........................... . 
Four dozen hammers, at $9 per dozen .................. . 
Foity pressing boards, (cherry,) at $2 each .............. . 
Ten finishing stands, a t $3 each . ....................... . 
'fen finishing rolls, at $2 50 each ....................... . 
Twelve gold cushions and knives, at $4 50 each ......... . 
Ten lying prcs~es, at $10 each .......................... . 
Teo pairs backing boards, at $2 per pair .• • •••••• ••••.••. 
Two horses, at $150 each ..... . ...... . ... .. ............ . 
One large double wagon ....... .. .......... . ........ .. . . 
Contingencies . ........................ . ... . ......... . . 
For binding "Cong~essional Globe :". 
Labor . . .•. ••••.•.••.••••••.•••• • .•••••.•••••••••.••••• 
Two thousand skins Russia leather, at $2 75 each ........ . 
Twenty-two tons boards, a t $85 per ton ................ .. 
Forty packs gold leaf, at $ 7 per pack .... . ... . .......... . 
Two hundred yards head-band stuff, at 12½ cents per yard 
Forty reams marble paper, at $10 per ream ............. . 
Eighty reams printing p1per, at $3 50 per ream ........ . . 
One thousand pounds thread, at eighty cents per pound ••• 
Six hundred pounds twine, at 40 cents per pound ........ . 
Contingencies . . •• ••.• • • ••..•.. ••••.•• .. • • ••..•••..• • .. 





















1, 000 00 
5,500 00 
5, 500 00 










$6, 145 00 
15,095 00 
638 , 308 27 
______________________ !...._ ___ .!..... ____ _ 
RECAPITULATION. 
For the offece of the Superintendent. 
Compensation of the Superintendent of the Public Printing, 
and the clerks and messenger in his office • •••.....••••• . 
Contingent expenses of his office ... ......... . . . ... . ..... . 
For the public printing. 
'\Va;l s, &c., of employcs . . •••• • -- - - ---- · · -- .. .... ....... . 
.1 .. t 1rial , &c . . ....... ... . ..... .. ...... . .... . .... . ..... . 
Post office blanks, (by contract) . .. _ .. .. ...... .. ......... . 
l•'or paper for the public printing. 
Printing, writing, and map and plate papers ............ .. . 




13, 962 50 
10,600 00 
14:1, 824 00 
41,745 00 
$12,414 00 
125, 484: 52 
183,569 00 
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Recapitulation-Continued. 
For lithographing and engraving. 
Senate •••••••••••••••• -~ •• •• • . •. . • ••• • ••• • • • • . .•. . ••.• $10,000 00 
House of Representatives,... • • • • . • • . . . • • . • • • • . • • • • . • • • • . 50,000 00 
For the puolic binding. 
Wages of employ es, &c .•.••..••.••••••••••••.•••.•....•. 
Materials, &c ••••.•.••••.•••••.•.••..•••••••••••.•••••.. 
1\1.achinery, &c .•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. •••• 




6, 145 00 
15,095 00 
Total ••••.••••••.•••••. __ ••.. _. _ •. • ____ • •• • • . • • • •• • • 638, 
OFFICE SUPERINTENDENT PUBLIC PRINTING, 
Washington, October 7, 18 61. 
JNO. D. DEFREES, Superintend 
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COAST SURVEY. 
NEW YORK, November 5, 1861. 
Sm : I have the honor to present for your examination the estimates for the 
work of the Coast Survey for the fiscal year 1862-'63, and if approved wo~ld 
respectfully request that you will insert them in your estimates of app~opna-
tions. You will find that the estimates are adapted with care to the circum-
stances of the country, and of the work. They are but little more than one-
half of those of last year. They enable us to continue the regular work of the 
survey wherever our parties can move freely, to continue the working up of the 
information in regard to the coast already collected, and important to the gov-
ernment and its officers, civil, naval, and military, to collect new information in-
dispensable to the movements of our fleets, and to preserve the essential organi-
zation of the survey which has shown itself so variously useful both in the 
past and present. 
During the past year I have kept steadily in view the directions approved by 
the department, as far as circumstances permitted, and have been generally 
successful in their execution, as my detailed report will show. I was aware 
that, under any circumstances, the information to be gathered must be of great 
value, and, with a proper flexibility in the conduct of the field and office work, 
might be immediately available to the country. These details belong to my 
annual report. 
The survey was, as usual, in progress in every seaboard State and Territory 
-0f the United States, either in work in the field, or afloat, or in the office, pres-
sing forward to completion according to a determined plan which would have 
:finished it on the Atlantic and Gulf coast in some eight years. In November, 
-the exigencies of the treasury prevented the regular supply of funds for the 
southern parties, and in some cases their organization, until the development of 
-the rebellion showed that the property of the survey was not safe in certain 
-0f the States. Two of our vessels were sefaecl in Charleston harbor, and direc-
tions were necessarily given to the assistants in the survey to leave their several 
]ocalities of work whenever they were molested in its execution, or the property 
-0f the government was in jeopardy. These instructions were well carried out, 
ihc assistants waiting until the necessity for removal was apparent. Insignifi-
cant losses of property only were sustained, except in case of a vessel seized in 
.Aransas harbor, Texas, having put in there from unseaworthiness. The survey 
:has thus made considerable progress on the southern coast, notwithstanding the 
-untoward circumstances of the time. During the spring and summer the parties 
-were removed to the northern sections, and worked there in full force, and with 
full mean , so that this part of the survey has advanced more than in its usual 
J>ropo~·tion. The call_ for the services of the officers of the army and navy being 
:nnpenous, the operations generally have been executed by the civilians. The 
~dvantag s of the organization of the work, which have often been stated, were 
-:never so fully displayed as in this exigency. 'l.1he regular work was carried on 
y tematically, though upon a reduced scale. The navy found on its roll officers 
"'Who had a knowledge of the harbors and coasts from service on the survey. 
1.'o the army list were returned officers skilled in reconnaissance, and in the 
ther variou operations of the survey, and familiar with the coast and its shore-
inc . rI'he ves els of the survey, both steam and sail vessels, were ready in 
he_ emergency for the revenue and naval services, and were freely yielded to 
heir u e. 
Th~ material in the qoast Sun:-ey office was rapidly put in the shape of hydro-
.graphic notes, and by lithographic and photographic processes the unpublished 
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maps and charts, and the memoirs of the coast, were placed at the dispo~al 
the departments of the government, and of the officers engaged in consulta · 
in regard to or in the execution of operations along the coast. The calli · 
copies of charts of harbors and of the coast of the United States from the a 
chief of the hydrographic office, to distribute to the vessels of our navy, k 
been numerous, and have taxed greatly the resources of the office. 
In the five months preceding the first of November, some 6,000 copie · 
niaps and charts have been supplied to the hydrographic office for the use of 
navy. , Copies of memoirs and accompanying charts have been furnished 
government officers. I shall in my annual report call your attention to the eI 
pressions by the highest authorities of the several services to the great im 
tance of the information furnished by the Coast Survey. 'l'he direction of· 
usefulness has been modified by circumstances, but its extent has been ra 
increased than diminished. 
The topographical surveys made by the assistants of the Coast Surrey. · 
co-operation with the accomplished officers of topographical engineers, h r; 
supplied rapidly maps essential to the operations of the army. Especially 
this been the case in the neighborhood of the capital, where the immediate c -
pletion of the map of the District of Columbia, and of its approaches, was call 
for by the military authorities, and executed by authority of the Secretary of 
Treasury, under the joint direction and at the joint cost of the Coast Survey ar 
of the military authorities. 
The Atlantic coast triangulation is now complete, with an interval of s 
forty miles from Passamaquoddy, in Maine, to l\fatanzas inlet, south of St. J.-
gustine, ]florida. The gap between Cumberland sound, Georgia, and t?e · 
John's river, Florida, was filled up last season. The line of coast thus trian~ 
lated, measured in the most general way, is not less than 1,590 mile . 1 
extension of the surveys in Florida, of the Florida reefs and keys and coast 
Louisiana, and '_rexas, and in the Gulf generally, will be stated in detail in m. 
annual report. The hydrography, and perhaps other portions of the wo 
may be readily extended-filling up present deficiencies-by vessels of 
Coast Survey accompanying the fleets. The advantage of a regular sy te~ 
which efforts shall be directed to completing the charts of the coast "ill 
readily appreciated. I have introduced into the estimates such amount a. 
be usefully and economically employed for these objects, and am prep~. 
submit to you the strongest evidence of their importance and practicabili . 
should there be any doubt in relation to them. 
The progress on the Pacific coast has been satisfactory, embracing an e. 
sion of the usual work in California, Oregon, and Washington Territory. 
diminution of the appropriation, and the changes, in the officers scr~ng ~h 
have made certain abatements from the progress of previous years, which 1t r. 
be my duty to state in my annual report, notwithstanding which, the pro_ 
has be n, as above tated, satisfactory. The Secretary of the Navy ha .. 
ented to the d tail of an experienced and enterprising officer for the hydro!!T3 
on the acific coa t, to replace the able officer formerly engaged there, ~ -
~oon to the urv y, when the necessity for the exercise of every resomce m 
important and xten ive field is considered . 
. '.I'he completion of the telegraph line between San Francisco and Wa _Lin_ 
W11l aff?rd u th most admirable and simple means of determining the d1fii_ 
of lono-1 udn b tw en the e points, with an accuracy much beyond that _atta~ 
by any other h10wn method. '11he intelligent pre ident of the line will !!ff 
v ry fo ·ility f r this purpo c. In thi connexion I may mention th . 
ob er ations of tho] ,!rind s occultations are yielding und r Profe -or . 
omputation , the mo t promi ing result for longitude between men 
1 ur pc. 
'l'hc timates include, as u ual, separate items for the Atlantic and u1f 
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Florida reefs, and western coast, but they do not suppose the usual facilities 
from the War and Navy Departments by the detail of officers, except to the 
very limited extent of the present detail. The civil organization is taken at its 
present numbers, reduced by voluntary military service, and by other reductions 
which will be made to the very point where efficiency would be impaired, in the 
confident expectation that this endeavor to meet the circumstances of the country 
will be appreciated, and that further reductions, which would certainly impair 
the value of the work, will not be made. 
In 1856-'57 the appropriation for the Coast Survey was $535,000; in 
1858-'59, $452,800; the exigencies of the treasury in 1860-'61 caused a 
reduction to $402,800. The estimates now presented are for $299,000, or less 
by $103,800 than the appropriation of last year. The reduction is twenty-four 
per cent. of the amount then appropriated, and thirty-four per cent. of the amount 
now estimated. 
It will enable us to keep the office up to the necessary point of efficiency for 
communicating information, indispensible to the government, and the field-work 
and surveys afloat at the desirable points of progress. 
Estimates in detail. 
For general expenses of all the scctions,i• namely, rent, fuel, ma-
terials for drawing, engraving, and printing, and ruling forms, 
binding, transportation of instruments, maps and charts, for miscel-
laneous office expenses, and for the purchase of new instruments, 
books, maps, and charts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $19,000 
SECTION I. Coast ef Maine, New Hampsliirc, JJiassacltusetts, and 
Rhode Island. Field-work.-To continue the primary triangu-
lation in this section, and to make the astronomical and magnetic 
observations connected with it; to continue the triangulation of 
Passamaquoddy bay, to extend the secondary triangulation from 
P enobscot bay and the Fox Islands along the coast towards 
Mount Desert, from Englisliman's bay, eastward, and up the Pe-
nobscot river; to continue the topography of Passamaquoddy bay 
and Eastport ltarbor, Me.,· to commence that of Goldsborough, 
liarbor, Jl!Ie .; to continue that of the approaches to Penobscot 
bay, and of Rockland, Rocl-cport, and Camden ltarbors, Me.,· to 
continue that of the Kennebec and Skeepscot ri,vers, .N[e., and to 
connect the surveys; to complete that of Cape Cod bay, Mass.; 
to continue that of Bristol neck and tlie islands and main ef 
Narragansett bay in R. I. and Mass .,· to continue the in and off 
shore hydrography of the coast of Maine, including Passama-
quoddy, Muscongus and Penobscot bays, and the ledges off the 
coast; to continue the tidal and magnetic observations at East-
port and Portland, and to make tidal observations in connexion 
with the hydrography. O.ffice-work.-To make the computations 
required by the field-work; to commence the drawing of Damar-
iscotta e7:trance, Me.; Rockland ltarbor, Me.; Eastport liarbor, 
Me.; Bristol liarbor and approaclies, R. I.,· Mount Hope bay and 
part ef Narragansett bay, R. I.,· to continue that of general 
coast chart No. I; Quoddy ltead, JV[e., to Cape Cod, Mass.,• coast 
map and chart No. 8; Seg?fin Island to Kennebunkport, Me.; 
coast map and chart No. 7; Muscongas bay to Portland, Me., 
coa t map and chart No. 9; Kennebunlcport, Me., to Cape Ann, 
Mass., coa t map and chart No. 11; Plymouth to :Hyannis, Mass.; 
to complete the Shecpscot and Kennebec rivers, ll!Je., Barnstable har-
bor, Mass.; general coast chart No. II, Cape Ann to Gay Head.,· 
• 
0 Viz: of all included in this item, inclusive of sections I to IX, and exclusive of sec-
hon VI. 
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to commence the engraving of preliminary sea-coast chart No. 2, 
Isle au Haut to Cape Elizabetli, Me., Barnstable harbor, .Zv.Iass.,· 
coast map and chart No. 7, ll!Juscongus bay to Portland, lJ!Ie.,· 
coast map and chart No. 10, Ipswicli to Green liarbor, Mass.,· to 
continue that of coast map and chart No. 8, Seguin Island to 
Kennebunkport, Me.; coast map and chart No. 9, Kennebunkport 
to Cape Ann, Jl!Jass .; coast map and chart No. 11, Plymouth to 
H_yannis, JYiass .; to complete Sheepscot and Kennebec rivers, 
Me.; general coast chart No. II, Cape Ann to Ga.1.J Head, Jl!Iass .,· 
preliminary sea-coast chart No. 3 ; Cape Small Point to Cape Cod, 
Mass., Portland harbor, Me., will require. ................. .. $61,00 
SECTION II. Coast ef Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, and part ef D elaware. Field-work.-To continue the 
triangulation of the rivers of Connecticut and the verification of 
triangulation on the sea-coast of New Jersev; to commence the 
topography of the shores of Connecticut river ; to continue that of 
the Hudson ; to commence that of the sea-coast of N ew Jersey, 
(verification ;) to continue the hydrogTaphy of the Hudson river 
and the verifications off the coast of New Jersev,· to continue the 
tidal observations in the section. Ojfice-work.-To make the 
requisite computations; to commence the drawing· of 1-Iudson 
river No. 3, Poughkeepsie to near Hudson; to continue Hudson 
river No. 2, Sing Sing to Pouglikeepsie,· to complete coast map 
and chart No. 21, New York bay and liarbor, Hudson river No. 
1, entrance to Sing Sing. To commence the engraving of Hud-
son river No. 2, Sing Sing to Pouglikeepsie ,· to continue that of 
coast map and chart No. 21, New York bay and liarbor; to com-
plete Hudson river No. 1, entrance to Sing Sing; cop,st map and 
chart No. 25, Delaware bay and ri·ver, (new survey,) will require 17,50 
SECTION III. Coast ef part ef D elaware and tliat ef JJ!Iaryland, 
and part ef Virginia. Field-work.-'I.10 continue the astronomi-
cal and magnetic observations required in the section; to examine 
and preserve the more important triangulation stations; to con-
tinue, if practicable, the survey of the Potomac to replace the 
reconnaissance map; to complete the surveys of the D istrict of 
Columbia and approaclies, and, if practicable, of James river and 
the lower part of Chesapeake bay; and to continue the off-shore 
l1yc1rography of the section. Office worlc.-To make the reduc-
tions and computations required ; to commence the drawing of 
Potomac river, ]l.[d., (upper sheet ;) Potomac river, Jl!Jd., (lower 
h ct;) to continue that of coast map and chart No. 30 bis, be-
tw n Oreat Macltipongo inlet and Cape I-Ienrv; coast map and 
hart .L o. 30, ltin.coteague 'inlet to Great lWacliipongo inlet, Va.; 
coast map and chart o. 36, C!tesapealc,e bay, York river, to en-
trance of baJ;, Va.; o- nernl coa t chart No. IV, Cape May to 
urrituf'k, Va.; to ·ompl tc coa t map and chart o. 35, Cltesa-
peake ba?J, Pocomoke I ound, to York river, Va.; Patuxent 
ri ·er, llid. (l w r he t ·) coast map and chart o. 29, between 
're ,,, 1 un in! et a ,ul Little Jl,Jacltipongo inlet, Va. ; to com-
m n th 1io-ravin"' f Potomac ricer, JWd., (upper beet;) 
Potomac rifer, 1lld., (lowrr sh• t ;) o- ncral coa t chart o. IV, 
ope llfay to 1urrilllck Va.; to continu that of coa t map and 
·hurt . 36 lt . apeal,e bay, York ri1 er, to entrance if bay, 
a.· con ·t map aucl ·hart o . .., , l, tw n ree,t River i,tlet and 
·ulc Iachipo11 rro inlet, Va.,- to compl t coa t map and chart 
5, ~,c apcal-..e bay, Pocomoke sound to ork river, a.; 
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coast map and chart No. 32, Chesapeake ba7;, J.Wagotliy river to 
tlze Hudson, Va., coast map and chart No. 34, Cllesapeake bay, 
Potomac river to Pocomoke souncl, Va., will require ..... - - - - - $13,500 
r, ECTI01 IV. Coast ef part ef Virginia and ef part C?f Nortli 
Carolina. Field-work.-To complete, if practicable, the primary 
triangulation of Pamplico sound, and the secondary triangulation 
connected with it; to make the necessary magnetic observations; 
to complete the topography of the outer shore of Nortli Carolina 
soutli ef Hatteras to Core sound; to continue the in and off shore 
work of the sea-coast of North, Carolina, and of the sounds, and 
the observations of tides and currents, and of the Gulf stream. 
O.ffice-work.-To make computations from the field data; to 
commence the drawing of coast map and chart No. 38, Payne's 
Hill, Va., to Bodies Island Liglit, N. 0.; to continue that of 
general coast chart No. V, Currituck sound to Cape Fear, N. 0., 
general coast chart No. VI, Ocracoke to Oliarleston, S. C.; coast 
map and chart No. 37, Cape Henry to Currituck Sound, N. C.; 
to commence the engraving of coast map and chart No. 46, Cape 
Lookout to Bogue inlet; general coast chart No. V, Currituck sound 
to Cape Fear N. C.; coast map and chart No. 37, Cape Henry to 
Currituck sound, N. C.; coast map and chart No. 48, Barren inlet 
to Lockwood's Folly inlet, N. 0., will require. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,000 
'ECTIO V. Coast ef part ef Nortli Carolina, and tliat C?f Soutli 
Carolina and Georgia. Field-work.-'ro execute such work of 
triangulation, topography, and hydrography as may be practicable 
in the section, filling up the places not yet embraced in the sur-
veys. O.ffice-u-ork.-To continue the computations from field 
records; to commence the drawing of coast map and chart No. 56, 
Sapelo sound to St. Simon's sound, Ga., Wassaw sound, Ga., 
Doboy sound, Ga., St. Catliarine's sound, Ga.,· to continue that 
of coast map and chart No. 53, between Stano inlet and Fripp' s 
inlet, S. C.; coast map and chart No. 54, Fripp' s inlet, S. 0., to 
Ossabaw sound, Ga.; general coast chart No. VII, liVinyali 
bay, S. C., to St. John's river, Fla.; to complete Savannali river, 
Ga.; to commence the engraving of coast map and chart No, 53, 
Stono inlet and Fripp' s inlet, S. C.,· coast map and chart No. 
fi4, Fripp' s inlet to Ossabaw sound, Ga., Wassaw sound, Ga., 
Doboy sound, Ga., St. Catl1,arine' s sound, Ga., Coosaw river, Ga.; 
to complete lines of deep sea soundings will require. . . . . . . . . . . 16,000 
• 
1
ECTIO:'.\T VI. Coast, keys, and reefs ef Florida. (See estimates 
of appropriation for those special objects.) 
• 
1
ECTIO , VII, VIII, and IX. Part eftke western coastef Florida, 
~orthern coast of Florida, coasts ef Alabama, Mississippi, Louis-
tana, and Texas. To continue such portions of triangulation, 
topography, and in and off shore hydrography, as may be practi-
cable in filling up the portions unsurveyed of these coasts, ( con-
templates the employment of two steamers and two sailing vessels.) 
Office-work-To :111ake computations; to continue the dmwing 
of coa t map and chart No. 84, Ocilla river to Crooked ri·ver, 
Fla.,· coa t map and chart No. 85, St. George's sound, (eastern 
part;) coa t map and chart No. 8 , Clwctawkatcliee ba'lf to P en-
sacola bay, Fla.; general coast chart o. XIII, W dccassassa 
riz:er to Olwctawliatchec river, Fla.; to commence Mobile bay, 
upp r pa:t, _(re: urvey ;) coast map and chart No. 96, Delta of 
tlte Mississippi, La.; to continue general coast chart No. XIV, 
Clwctawlwtcliee river to tlie Mississippi Delta, La.,· to com-
H. Ex. Doc. 1--7 
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mence Corpus Christi bay, Texas; coast map and chart No.109, 
Matagorda bay to Aransas pass, Texas; coast map and chart No. 
110; to continue general coast chart No. XVI, Galveston to tlie 
Rio Grande, Texas; to commence the engraving· of coast map 
and chart No. 81, Ohassahowitzka river to Cedar Keys, Fla.; to 
complete lines of deep sea soundings, Guif ef J.lfexico; to com-
mence ]Jfobile bay, upper part, (re-survey;) coast map and chart 
No. 93, Lake Borgne to Lake ·Pontcliartrain, La.,· coast map 
and chart No. 100, Point au Fer to Marsh island, La., Corpus 
Ckristi hay, Texas; general coast chart No. XVI, Galveston to 
the Rio Grande, Texas,· to continue coast map and chart No. 
108, Matagorda and Lavacca bay, Texas,· coast map and chart 
No. 107, Oyster bay to Matagorda bay, Texas; to complete coast 
map and chart No. 106, Galveston bay to Oyster bay, Texas, will 
require ................... _ ............... _ ........... . 
Total for the Atlantic coast and Gulf of Mexico ......... . 
The estimates for the Florida coast, keys and reefs, and for the western CM. 
of the United States, are intended to provide for the following progress: 
SECTION VI. Coast, K eys and R eefs ef Florida. Field-work.-To 
continue, if practicable, the surveys of the eastern coast of the 
peninsula from the present limits; to complete the triangulation 
and topography of the southern keys and coast of the peninsula 
from Oard' s sound to the work at Cape Sable; to complete the 
,hydrography of the reefi, and to run off-shore lines from the reef 
and coast of the section; to continue the magnetic observations 
at K ey West and the tidal observations at the Tortugas. O.fftce-
work.-To compute results from field records; to commence 
drawing of coast map and chart No. 59, St. Joltn's river to St. 
Augustine, Fla.,· coast map and chart No. 73, the Tortugas, Fla.; 
topography of Charlotte liarbor, Fla.; to continue coast map and 
chart No. 58, St. Andrew's sound, Ga., to St. John's river, Fla.; 
to commence the engraving of coast map and chart No. 73, the 
Tortugas, Fla.; topography of O liarlotte liarbor, Fla.; coast map 
and chart o. 69, Garden Key to Lower Matacumbe K ey, Fla.; 
coat map and chart Jo. 70, L ong Key to B ig P ine Key, Fla.,-
to continue g n ral coast chart o. X, Florida R eefs and Keys. 
K ey Biscayne to JYiarquesas Keys; to complete coast map and 
chart :r o. 71, Neufound Harbor Key to Boca Grande Key, will 
r quir ·······-·-·········· ·· ·····-· ·· ···· ·-··· ··· · ···· 11.0 . 
E Tl oast ef alifornia. Field-work.-To continu the 
tri.ano-ulati.on fr m th 'anta, Barbara base northward and we t-
warcl toward Point one 7Jti012, an<l to complete that of the i land 
ff , anJa arbara lwnnel ,· to continu th triangulati n from 
Bod n-a northward · t mak a ·tronomical and mao-n tic ob rva-
ion in onn .·ion with th triano-uJation; to continue th top -
aph in onn xion with th 'anta Barbara and an Francisco 
trian 00ulati n · t ompl ·t that hrt~v n 'an Franci co and 
]J.[()11f r an l o . tc•1ul th t north fr m Bodega. r_r c ntinu 
th h ·clro•n:aph · fi a11cl in h n• alono- th oal-!t from th pr Yi-
u. limit·· to ·ontinnc• thr ti Jal b.·c1Tation. at on Di ,go and 
ru Fra 1ci. o. fir-l'-1rork-' o ntinu tlw •omputation and 
r du ti n f th · fi ·lcl . , · rk · to mm n • th dmwino- of Tomales 
ESTIMATES OF .APPROPRIATIONS. 
hay, Gal., soundings off Humboldt bay, Gal.,· to continue that 
north, ef San Francisco entrance, including Drake's bay, Cal.; 
to complete Santa Gruz island, Gal., Petaluma creek, Cal., Napa 
creek, Gal.,· to commence the engraving of Tomales bay, Cal., 
soundings off Humboldt bay, Gal., Petaluma and Napa creeks, Cal., 
Santa Gruz island, Gal.,· to complete San Pablo bay, Cal . 
.Also fot the operations in : 
SECTION XI. Coast ef Oregon and of Washington Territory. 
Field-work.-To continue the triangulations of JVashington 
sound, and of the Gulf ef Georgia, and of Puget's sound, and 
Hood's canal, and the topography and hydrography connected 
with them; to complete the hydrography of the harbors of the 
coast; to continue the magnetic and tidal observations required 
in the section. O./fice-work.-To compute results; to commence 
the drawing of San Juan island, Goos bay, Oregon, Gray's liar-
bor, W. T., soundings off Gape Blanco, Oregon, soundings off 
Port Oiford, Oregon; to continue that of Washington sound, 
W. T.; to commence the engraving of San Juan island, Coos 
99 
bay, Oregon, Gray's harbor, W. T., soundings off Gape Blanco, 
Oregon, soundings off Port Oiford, Oregon; to continue that of 
Washington sound, W. T., and the section sketches, will require $100,000 
The other items of appropriation asked are small; the items for the 
line across the Ji'lorida peninsula, for fuel and quarters of army 
officers, for the pay of engineers, being omitted for reasons already 
stated. 
Those items are : 
For publishing the observations made in the progress of the survey 
of the coast of the United States, by act of March 3, 1843- _ _ _ _ 5,000 
For repairs of steamers and sailing schooners used in the survey, 
by act of March 2, 1853 ______ . ______ . _ . _ ..... _ .. _ .. ___ . . 5,000 
The amounts thus estimated for the work of the fiscal year 1862-'63, and the 
appropriations for the present year, are given in parallel columns. 
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Object. 
For survey of the Atlantic and Gulf coasts of the United 
States, including compensation of civilians engaged in the 
Estimated Appropria' 
for fiscal year for fiscal yes: 
1862-' 63. 1861-'62. 
work, per act of March 3, 1843________________________ $178,000 
For continuing the survey of the western coast of the United 
States, including compensation of civilians engaged in the 
work, per act of September 30, 1850 ·····-·- ·- --~-- •••. 100,000 110, J 
For continuing the ::iurvey of the Florida reefs and keys, in-
cluding compensation of civilians engaged in the work, per 
act of March 3, 184:9 ··--····----·--------····-···--·· 11,000 25, 0 
For completing the line to connect the triangulation on the 
Atlantic coast with that on the Gulf of Mexico, across the 
Florida peninsula, including compensation of civilians en-
gaged in the work, per act of March 3, 1843 ••• _ • _ •• ___ •.••• _. ___ ••• 
For publishing the observations made in the progress of the 
survey of the coast of the United States, including com-
pensation of civilians engaged in the work, per act of 
March 3, 1843 ·-----····-·-·----·-------···--·-·--·- 5,000 5,C 
For repairs of steamers and sailing schooners used in the 
survey, per act of March 2, 1853. _. ___ •• _ ••• __ ••••• _. _ _ 5, 000 
For fuel and quarters, and for mileage or transportation, for 
officers and enlisted soldiers of the army serving in the 
coast survey, in cases no longer provided for by the quar-
termaster's department, per act of August 31, 1852 _______ ·----------· 
For pay and rations of engineers for seven steamers used in 
the hydrography of the Coast Survey, no longer supplied 
by the Navy Depirtment ---------···--·-·---··------· ·------ ·· --·· ~12,, I _______ _ 
Total. ••••• ______ •••••• ______ ._________________ 299,000 402, 
I 
~ Formerly included in estimates of War Department. 
t Formerly included in estimates of the Navy Department. 
Very respectfully, your , 
A. D. BACHE, 
Hon. f '. P. HA. 'E, 
Superintendent United States Coast I urrcy. 
> ecretary of tlte Treasu,ry. 
II 
II , > uperintencl nt 
Trea ury. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Office Light-lwuse Board, October 10, 1861. 
Sm: I have the honor to submit herewith the accompanying estimates of 
funds for the support and maintenance of the light-house establishment for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1863. 
'These estimates are exhibited in tabular form, from No. 1 to No. 5, inclusive, 
with explanatory tables in detail, marked A, B, 0, D, E, F, G, H, I, K, L, M, 
N, and 0. 
Under existing circumstances, it is deemed prudent and proper to submit the 
estimates of last year without change, so as to be prepared to meet any increase · 
of expenditure over and above that now actually existing, within the limit of 
authorized aids to navigation, from the St. Croix to the Rio Grande. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, 
W. B. SHUBRICK. 
Chairman Liglit-lwuse Board. 
THORNTON A. JEN KINS, 
Secretary Lig,·ht-lwuse Board. 
Hon. S. P. CHASE, Secretary ef the Treasury. 
Recapitulation of estimates for the support and maintenance of the 
light-house establishment for the fiscal year ending Jime 30, 1863. 
ATLANTIC, LAKE, A~D GULF COASTS. 
Object. 
Supplies of oil, &c, light-houses .••. __ _, __________ _ 
Repairs, &c., light-houses ·- ••. __ • _ .. _. __ . ___ .•••• 
Salaries of keepers of light-houses .•••••.•••••.•••• 
Salaries of keepers of light-vessels.····-· ____ .••••. 
Seamen's wages, &c., of light-vessels .••. ____ ··-··· 
Raising, cleaning, &c., buoys _______ ··---· •••••••. 
Visiting and inspecting lights.··-- ____ -----· •••••. 












Supplies of oil , &c., light-houses ______ •••••.•••••. 
Repairs, &c., of light-houses._ ..••• _ •..••••.• __ ••• 
Salaries of keepers of light-houses ....•.•••• _ ••• _. _ 
,"alarics of keepers of light-vessels_··-··· _________ _ 
Seamen's wages, &c., light-vessels. ____ .••••••••••• 
Rai ing, cleaning, &c, buoys. ____ ··-··· ______ •••. 
Maintenance of vessels for transportation, &c., pur-
poses _·--··· ______ ·-·-···----· .•••.••••••••••• 




























timates of 1propriation, under the control of the Treasury Department, required for the service of the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1863. 
ne chief clerk of the Light-house Iloard, as per act of March 3, 1853, 2d session 32d CongreEs, 
section 3, page 211 .••••.•••..••••..••••..•••••.•••...••••.•••••••••••.•••••..•.•.••••. 
Two clerks of the third class, at $1,600 each, per act of April 22, 1854, 1st ses,ion 33d Congress, 
section 1, pnge 216 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• ~ •••.•••••. 
Ono clerk of the i::econd class, per same act •......•••.•••••..••••.••••••.••••..••.•••••••••. 
One clerk of the first class, per same act ......•..•••.....•.•...••.••••.••••.••••..••..••••. 
One messenger, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856, 1st session 34th Congress •••.•.•.•.••. 
One laborer, per same resolution .•...•••.••••..•••.••••.••••••••.•••••.••••..••••..•..•••• 
TnORNTON A. J}~NKINS, 
StcrtlaMJ Light-hott$e Board. 
'1'111:,\ll\lll \' 1)1.l'Alt'IMLVI', ·,ce of the Li9ht-ho11u Board, October 7, 1861. 
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"':stiniale for stationery, miscellaneous expenses, and postage of the qffice of the L ~ght-house Board for the.fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1863. 
For stationery, miscellaneous expenses, a.nd poEtnge ..•• - - ..•••••••••••.••••••••••.•••••••••• 
THORNTON A. J&~KINS, 
Secretary Light-house Board. 
TREASURY DEPARTMEN1', 
Office Light-house Board, Octo'1er 1, I~ 61 
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·slimales or a 
ro'JJriations, under the confrol of the Treasury Department, required for the service of the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1863. 
For supplying the light-houses and beacon lights on the Atlantic, Gulf, and lake coasts with 
oil, wicks, glass chimneys, and other necessary expenses of the same ; repairing and keeping 
in rc:pnir the lighting apparatus, &c., as per act of Congress approved August 7, 1789, 1st 
session 1st Con~ress, page 54, vol. 1, Statutes at Large, and at each succeeding session of 
Congress to March 2, 1861, inclusive, (as per statement A, hereto appended) ••••••••••.••••. 
For repairs and incidental expenses, refitting and improving all the light-houses and buildings 
connected therewith, (us per statement B, hereto appended). __ ._ •• _ ••••••••••••••••..•• - •. 
For salaries of 596 keepers of light-houses and lighted beacons, and their assistants, as per acts 
of Congre1,s approved May 3, 1828, section 4, volume 4, page 284, Statutes at Large ; August 
12, 1848, 1st session 30th Congress, chapter 166, page 297, volume 9, and as above. (State-
ment C) .••.•••• ______ .•....•••.•....•..••..••••••...•••.•••••.••. ------ •••••••••• ----
8 \larics of 43 keepers of light-vessels, as per act of Congress approved May 26, 182,1, 1st ses-
sion 18th Congress, chapter 181, page 62, volume 4, Statutes at Large, and as above, (as per 
statement D) .••••. ·----- .... -----· ------ --- ..••. ---- .••. ---- ·:-- .••••. ---- ------ -----· 
Por i;en.mon·s wngcs, repairs. supplies, and incidental expenses of 45 light-vessels, as per acts of 
ConKn•1111 ns l\hovo (ns p01: statement E) ••••••••• •••••••• •• ••••••••••••• ------ •••••••••••. 
1,•11 .- 1 '(Jll'llllllll of ml111\1g- 0 I P1111l11g p1\int.h1g, n•1mirlng, rc1uoving, nncl supplying losses of buoys 
,11111 lt1!!ll'tt ll H, 111111 t',;,>\.,,\,-.,:, I i11 1, • ~~: /' •• i .',•::•,,•,~",'.,"'~"~:•• ,"",.':,•::- .'.~''\,~:!·~~~O~'.~t•!:~~ '!f~'.':°.;.~•~~
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213, 193 33 
23,900 00 
170 ,967 70 


























1<'01· oxpcn:;cti of visiting tmu inspoctiug lights and other aids to navigation, as per acts of Con• 
gressns nbovo, (asper stntomentG) ••••.•••...•••......•...•..•.....••..•......••••.•.. 
For commissions n.t 2~ per cent.um to such superintendents as are entitled to the same under 
tbo proviso to the act of Morch 3, 1851, 2d session 31st Congress, chapter 32, page 608, 
l'tunphlet Laws, entitled "An act ma.king appropriations for the civil and diplomatic 
expenses of the government for the year ending June 30, 1852," and for other purposes, on 
the amount that may be disbursed by them. (See statement H) •••••• ••••••••..• ·--~······ 
Total amount of estimates for Atlantic, Gulf, a:1d lake coasts for the fiscal year 1862-'63 . .. 
Total amount of appropriations for Atlantic, Gulf, and lake coasts for 1861-'62 .•..••••••.. 
----
'THORNTON A. JENKrNS, 
Secretary Light•houee Board. 
TREASURY DEPAR'Tl\lENT, 







W. B. SHUBRICK, 



























stimates fur -commutation of fuel and quarters for offecers of the army serving on light-house duty. 
For commutation of fuel and quarters for officers of the army serving on light-house duty, the 
payment of which is no longer made or provided for by the quartermaster's department. 
(See statement 0 .) ____ ·----· . ... ______ .•••.••••••...••.••••••..••..•.. ____ •••••.•••••. 
Tnoru;TQN A. JENKINS, 
Se.cretary Li,ght-house Board. 
TREASURY DEPARTMF.NT, 
?/flee Li,ght-house Board, Octvber 7, 1861. 
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'1:stimates of appropriations under the control of the Treasury Department required for the service of the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1863. 
PACIFIC COAST. 
For supplying nineteen light-houses and beacon lights with oil, glass chimneys, chamois skins, 
polishing powder, and other cleaning materials, transportation, expenses of keeping lamps and 
machinery in repair, publishing notices to mariners o~ changes of aids to navigation, as per 
act of Congress approved September 28, 1850, 1st sess10n 31st Congress, chapter 77, page 503, 
vol. 9, Statutes at Large, and at each succeeding session of Congress to March 2, 1861, inclu-
si vti. (See I .) .•••••••••••• _ •••••••..••• _ •. __ • _ .• __ •••• __ • _ ••••••• _ .••• __ • ______ .• ___ . 
For repairs and incidental expenses of nineteen light-houses and buildings connected therewith, 
as per act of Congress approved August 7, 1789, page 5!, Statutes at Large, and. of each suc-
ceeding session since. (See K.) .••••.•••••••••.••••••••••...••••• _ •.•••••••• _ • __ ••• ___ . 
For saln.ries of forty-three keepers and assistant keepers of light-houses, at an average not exceed~ 
ing $800 per annum, as per act of Congress approved August 3, 1854, 1st session 33d Con-
gress chapter 242, page 563, Pamphlet Laws. (See L.) .•.••... ...•...••........•.•...•.. 
For expenses of raising, cleaning, painting, repairing, removing, and supplying losses of float-
ino- buoys and beacon chains, sinkers, &c., for the same, and for coloring and numbering all 
th~ buoys authorized by law to March 3, 1857, as per act of Congress, chapter 77, page 503, 
Statutes at Large, and at each succeeding session to March 2, 1861, inclusive. (See M.).- •••. 
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Estimates oj appropriations, &c.-Continued. 
For mri.intcn:mce of the vessel provided for by the act of August 18, 1856, as per acts of Con-
ress approved March 3, 1857 , June 12, 1858, and June 20, 1860, for transportation of 
supplies and mnterials, and for repairs of light-houses, and buoy service, and for inspection 
purposes - .••••...• _ ...••••...•.•.•••.••••••.•• -•.. - - - •.. - •• - - . - - - - • . - - - • • • • • • - - - - • - • • 
For commission at 2~ per centum to such superintendents as are entitled to the same under the 
proviso to t he act oO.farch 3, 1851, 2d session 31st Congress, chapter 32, page 608, Pamphlet 
Laws, entitled ' ' An act making appropriations for the civil and diplomatic expenses of the 
government for the year ending June 30, 1852, and for other purposes," on the amount that 
may be disbursed by them. (See N.) •••••••••••.•••••..•......•••••.••.......•......... 
Total amount of estimates for Pacific coast for 1862-'63 .•••••.•.•.••••..••••..••••• 
Total amount appropriated for Pacific coast for 1861-' 62 •. _ ..•••••.•.••••.. _ ...••••• 
'fnORNTON A. JF,NKINS, 
S-rretary /,i!Jltl-house B oarcl. 
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A. 
Oil and other supplies for tlie liglit-lwuses and lighted beacons on the Atlantic, 
Gulf, and lake coasts, authorized prior to March 2, 1861,for tlie fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1863. 
]?or 56,184 gallons best quality sperm oil, at $1 70 per gallon ..... $95,512 80 
90 dozen chamois skins, at $9. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 810 00 
600 gallons spirits of wine, at 75 cents.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 450 00 
4,000 pounds best quality whiting, at 4 cents. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160 00 
700 pounds polishing powder, at $1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700 00 
5,000 linen cleaning towels, at 16 cents.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800 00 
2,500 lamp glass chimneys, first order, at 60 cents. . . . . . . . . 1,500 00 
1,500 lamp glass chimneys, second order, at 55 cents. . . . . . . . 825 00 
5,000 lamp glass chimneys, fomth order, at 20 cents. . . . . . . . 1,000 00 
3,500 lamp glass chimneys, fifth and sixth orders, at 15 cents. 525 00 
1,520 yards wicks for first order lamps, at 80 cents. . . . . . . . . 1,216 00 
960 yards wicks for first order lamps, at 70 cents. . . . . . . . . 672 00 
1,000 yards wicks for first order lamps, at 60 cents. . . . . . . . . 600 00 
2,500 yards wicks for. fourth, fifth, and sixth order lamps, at 50 
cents ......................................... . 
800 yards wicks for hand lamps, at 20 cents ............ . 
450 phials clockmakers' oil, at $2 ..................... . 
400 band dusting-brushes, at 75 cents .................. . 
250 dozen lamp brushes, at $1 50 . .................... . 
For expenses of repairing and keeping in repair illuminating appa-






incidental expenses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25,000 00 
For expenses of gauging, testing, transportation, incidental expenses, 
and delivery of oil and other supplies for light-houses.. . . . . . . . . 21,943 00 
Total amount of table .A ............................. 154,698 80 
B. 
E x]!lanation of estimates for repairs and incidental expenses, ~-, of all :tlie 
llglit-lwuses and lighted beacons authorized at successive sessions of Cono-ress 
to March 2, 1861,for the.fiscal year ending June 30, 1863. 
0 
:Ei<timated expense for repairs and incidental expenses of the 
light-houses and lighted beacons for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1863 - - .................. - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $102,200 00 
------
C . 
..E:rplanation of estimates for salaries of keepers of liglit-lwuses and lighted 
beacons, authorized at successive sessions of Congress, to Marcli 2 1861 for 
tliefiscal year ending June 30, 1863. ' ' 
"l'or .. ;alaries of 596 keepers and assistants, as per act of Congress, 
approved May 23, 1828, (sec. 4, vol. 4, page 284, Statutes at 
La1;ge,) at an ~verage of $400 each, amounting to $238,400, of 
which there Wlll be required...................... . . . . . . $213,193 33 
Total amount of table C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 213,193 33 
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D. 
Explanation ef estimates for salaries ef keepers ef liglit-vessels for thefa 
year ending June 30, 1863. 
Salaries of forty-three keepers of light-vessels ....... : . . . . . . . . $23,900 
Total amount of table D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23,900 
E. 
Explanation ef estimates for expenses ef ligltt-vessels autlwrized prior to Ma 
2, 1861,for tliefiscal year ending June 30, 1861. 
Wages of 44 mates, at an average of $360 per annum ....... . 
Wages of 176 seamen, at an average of $20 per month each ... . 
Rations in kind for 263 seamen and others, delivered on board of 
light-vessels, at 30 cents per day each ................... . 
Fuel and water for 43 light-vessels ........................ . 
Replacing lost anchors and cables ......................... . 
Repairing and keeping in repair 45 light-vessels, at an average of 
$500 each ........................................... . 
Transportation of supplies and incidental expenses arising from 
casualties ........................................... . 
22,676 gallons best quality sperm oil, at $1 70 per gallon ..... . 
Chimneys, wicks, and cleaning materials of all kinds ......... . 
Repairing and keeping in repair the illuminating apparatus of 
light-vessels ........................................ - . 









E xplanation ef estimates for expenses ef buoys, beacons, and day-marksfi 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1863. 
For xp n e of wcighino-, cleaning, repairing, painting, replacing, 
and upplying lo ses of buoy , and for chains, moorings, and 
~cid n~al xpen of th same; and for repairing and keeping 
m r pair all the day-mark , beacon , spindle , and monuments 
authoriz d at ucc ive e ion of Congrcs , to March 2, 1861, 
and for xp n of colorino- and numbering all the buoys and 
b aeon , in onformity t th act approv d March 3, 1851, and 
pt mb r , 1 50, (vol. 9, pao- 504, tatutc at Large).... 112,3-
and in p ctino- Iio-ht and th r aid to navi-
of on!?T .. ....... ................ . 
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H. 
Explanati'on of estimates for superintendents' commissions for disbursements on 
the Atlantic, G-ulf, and lake coasts. 
For commissions, at two and a half per centum, to such superinten-
dents as are by law entitled to the same...... . .............. $7,000 00 
I. 
PACIFIC COAST. 
Explanation of estimates for supplies of liglds authorized prior to Marcl1, 2, 
1861,for tlie.fiscal year ending June 30, 1863. 
For 5,850 gallons best sperm oil, at $1 60 per gallon ........... . 
For casks, freight, and incidental expenses ................... . 
For 950 glass chimneys, at 60 cents ......................... . 
For 950 yards of wicking, at 7 5 cents ....................... . 
}"'or wicks for hand and lighting lanterns ..................... . 
For 190 linen cleaning towels, at 25 cents .................... . 
For 200 pounds whiting, in boxes, at 15 cents ................ . 









}"'or cleaning brushes for lamps, spirits of wine, clockmakers' oil, 
and for cleaning illuminating apparatus, and revolving machinery 250 00 
For transportation of supplies, &c., to light-houses. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 00 
]!'or repairing, and keeping in repair, the revolving machinery, lamps, 
burners, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,825 00 
Total estimate for 1862-'63. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,270 00 
=-~-=-----_ -_-:_-
K. 
Explanation of estimate for repairs and incidental expenses of ligld-houses on 
the Pacific coastfar the.fiscal year ending June 30, 1863. 
Repairing and keeping in repair, superintending and inspecting 19 
light-houses, authorized prior to March 2, 1861, publishing no-
tice. to mariners, &c................................... $10,000 00 
L. 
Explanation of estimate for salaries of keepers and assistant keepers of light-
houses on the Paci.fie coast, authorized prior to March 2, 1861,for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1863. 
F or . alaries of 43 keepers and assistants, at an average of $800 
per annum, authorized by law $34,400, of which will be re-
quir d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25,800 00 
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M. 
Explanation ef estiniatefor expenses ef biwys and beacons for tlie Paci.fir c 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863. 
Expenses of supplying losses of chains, sinkers, &c., on the Pacific 
coast, authorized by law to ~larch 2, 1861 .... ....... ... .. . 
N. 
Explanation ef estimate ef sums required for commissions ef superintendent. &a 
tlie Pacific coast for the fiscal year ending Jime 30, 1863. 
For commissions at 2½ per centum to such superintendents of lights 
as are by law entitled to the same . .... .. ... ............... . 
0. 
E xplanation ef estimate ef sums required for fuel and quarters for qffir.cr 
tlie army serving on liglit-lwuse duty, tlie payment ef wllich i·s no longer /1 1 ' 
or provided for b.71 the quartermaster's departm,ent ef tlie army,for theji 
yea1· ending June 30, 1 63. 
For one colonel, serving on the eastern coast ....... . ........... . 
For one major, serving on the eastern coast ....... ............. . 
For · ven captainf:I, , erving on the eastern coast ................ . 
l!.,or two lieutenant", . erving on the eastern coast ............... . 
]
1or on Ii utenant, , erving on the Pacific coast ................ . 
. B ino- 12 officerfl, viz: thr e member of the Light-houf.1e Board, 
and nin no-in r ffic r · on light-house duty . 
.Add 10 p r cent. for conting· ncie for officers on temporary duty ... 
cluct am unt availabl from previou appropriation ........... . 
Amount r cruir cl to L aPln· priated for the fiscal y ar ndino- June 
3 , l 6:3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,2:l i 
Th ahov ;-.timatc> ha. b 11 made out from information ohtained from 
n•n·ulationt-< f the r1uart rma:;t r' cl partment. 
1E ER L LA.\I> FFI E, 
ctober 1, I 
• 'rn : I hav the honor t ._ ubmit ·timat . f appropriation requirt>11 r 
brauc b of th · pu hlic .: rvi · · for th fi~ ·al ear ndin Jun 0, 1 63 ,·iz : 
l t. •' timat of Lalari • iu thi ffic . 
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In the estimate under this head I have included the whole number of clerks, 
&c., authorized by acts of 1853 and 1855. The effect of existing difficulties 
has been to restrict the sales and disposal of public lands. In consideration of 
this, we have diminished our force, although the multifarious details in the ad-
justment of numerous cases involving great interests still press upon the office 
with its ordinary current duties ; and should Congress make provision in bounty 
lands for the loyal citizens of the country in arms to maintain the Union, our 
whole force allowed by organic acts may be required. In the meantime, the 
difference in the appropriation between the force we employ and that the law 
allows will go into the treasury. 
2d. Estimate of contingent expenses, $30,000, being $12,000 less than the 
last appropriation, it being estimated, in consequence of the recent decrease in 
our business, that there will be that sum of the old appropriation available for 
the next fiscal year. 
3d. Estimate of appropriations for collecting· the revenue for the sales of 
public lands. 
In this estimate are included all the land districts in the insurrectionary States, 
and appropriations are asked for them, in case the difficulties are settled; if not 
settled, the money of course cannot be expended, and to that extent will be 
nominal, as the amount will remain in the treasury. The appropriation for in-
cidental expenses is increased from $25,000 to $40,000, to enable the Secretary 
of the Interior to authorize the employment of clerks and allow office rent in 
the several consolidated land districts, as contemplated by the act of February 
18, 1861; Session Laws, page 131. 
4th. Estimate of the probable amounts of the two, three, and five per cent. 
---o certain States, and for refunding, &c. 
The same remarks, in part, apply as made under 3d head. 
5th. Estimates for salaries in the offices of the several surveyors general of 
:public lands. 
6_th. Estimates for surveying operations in the field, upon the most limited 
basis consistent with keeping up the surveying system where indispens·able. 
7th. Estimate for deficiencies in the surveying department, as particularly 
ex.plained in the note thereto attached. 
With great respect, your obedient serYant, 
Hon. C. B. SMITH, 
Secretary ef the Interior. 
H. Ex. Doc. 1--8 
J. M. EDMUNDS, 
Commissi'.oncr. 
No. 1.-Estimates of Clppropriations required for the qffice of the Ooniniiss·ioner of the General Land Office for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1863. 
Headi:; or titles of appropriations. 
For salary c;f Commissioner of the General Land Office, per act of July 4, 1836; 5 Laws, page 
111, section 1 O _ ••• _ ••••••••••••••••• • • - ••• - •• - •••• - - - - • • - - - - ••• - •••• - • - •••••••••• 
Salary of recorder, per same act, and act of March 3, 1837; 5 Laws, pages 111 and 164 .••. 
f::alary of chief clerk, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 211. •••••.••••..•••••••••. 
R,ilary of three principal clerks of public lands, private land claims, and surveys: per act of 
July 4-, 1836, at $1,800 each; 5 Laws, page 111. •••••.••••••••••••••••••..•••........ 
Salary of three clerks of class four, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 211, sec-
tion 3 ••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• -- ••••••••••••••••••.•••. 
Salary of twenty-three clerks of class three, per same act, and act of April 22, 1854 ; 10 
Laws, pages 211 and 276 .••••••••••••••••.•••••••..••••.••••••••••••••.••••.•.•••. 
Salary of forty cierks of class two, per same acts .•••••..•....•.••• eo •• ___ •••••••••• _ •• _. 
Salary of forty clerks of class one, per same acts ..•••••••••••.••••.•••••.•••••. ____ .•.. 
Salary of draughtsman, at $1,600 , and assistant draughtsman, at $1,400, per act of July 
4, 1836, 5 Laws, page 112, section 10, and act of April 22, 1854-, 10 Laws, page 276 .•.. 
For salary of two messengers and three assistant messengers, per act of July 4, 1836, 5 
La.w!l, page 112, and per joint resolution of August 18, 1856, 11 Laws, page 145 , viz: 
ne 1n o1:1scngcr ••••••• ··--- -······· •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• $840 00 
Four mc1111cngors, nt $700 c1tch •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •. •••. •••• 2,800 00 
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Salary of t:illYCll lal>vrcrs, ptr joint resolution of August 18, 185G, 11 Laws, page 145, and 
gonrrnl nppropri11 tion act of June 23, 1860 ..•.......................••••••••••••••.. 
8alary of soven night watchmen, per same resolution and act ..••.••••..••...••••..••••. 
Salary of one dny watchman, per act of June 2, 1858; 11 Laws, page 301 .••••.••....•••• 
Additional approprialio11& under military act of March 3, 1855, and heretofore provided for per act of 
August 18, 1856, making appropriations, 8rc , and subsequent acts. 
For Hi.lary of one principal clerk as director ..••••.••..••••••.••.•••••.••• __ .• _ •••••••..•.• 
Snlary of one clerk of class three •.••••.••••••••••••.•.••••.••••.•• __ ..• __ •.•..••• _ ••. 
Salary of four c1erks of class two ••••••••••.••••...••.••••.......•••••..•••••••. >•• •••• 
Salary of forty clerks of class one ..••••••••••.••••••..•••••.•..••..•.••.••• _ •..•...• _. 













Provided, That the Secretary of the Interior, at bis discretion, shall be, and he _is hereby, authorized to use any portion of said appropriation for 
























stin riations ream· I' to 1neet contingent expenses of the 9.-ffice· of Commissioner of the General Land Offece 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863. 
Heads or titles of appropriations. 
For ca~h system and military patents under laws prior to September 28, 1850, patent and other 
records. tract books and blank blooks for this and the district land offices, binding plats 
and fitld notes, stationery, furniture, and repairs of same, and miscellaneous items, in-
cluding two of the city daily newspapers, to be filed, bound, and preserved for the use of 
the office; also, for contingent expenses in addition, under swamp land act of September 
28, 1850, military bounty land acts of September 28, 1850, March 22, 1852, and act of 
August 31, 1852, for satisfaction of Virginia land warrants, and for contingent expenses 
under act of March 3, 1855, granting bounty land, and amendatory act of May 14, 1856, 
for patents, patent and other records, stationery and miscellaneous items, on account of 
bounty lands under said acts __________________ ------------------------------------
l''or fuel, lights, and incidental expenses attending the same, including pay of furnace keepers_ -
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No. 3. 
Estimates qf appropriations required to rneet expenses qf collecting the 
revenue from, the sales of public lands in the several Staters and 'Per-
4-itories for the year ending June 30, 1863. 
States and Territories. 
OHIO. 
Chilicotbet.:1 _ __ •• _ •• _. ________ 
INDIANA. 
Indianapolis:.:, _ .. _. ___ •• ___ •• __ 
ILLINOIS. 
pringiield '1 __ ••••• - •• - - - - •••• 
MISSOUIU. 
Boonevmer.; - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - • - -
Ironton __ •.• - __ • - • __ - - •••.•• 
Calhoun ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
pringfie1d _ ••••• _ ••. _ ••• ___ . 
ALABAUA. 
t. Stephens .•••• __ •• _ ••• ___ •• 
Green ville • __ •• _ ••• _ •••• __ ••. 
Huntsville . ___ .• ____ • ______ •. 
Tuscaloosa .• _. _ • ___ • __ • ____ • _ 
Iba ____ ____________________ E 
D 
M 












-ew Orleans _ • _. ___ •. ______ •• 
0 
G 
pe1ou as ____ ~------------- .. onroe ______ , _______________ 
reensburg __________________ 
- tchitoches ·- · ··-- __________ 







































1,600 ...... ---- ----




200 ------- .. --·-
200 _____ .,. ______ 
200 ...... ________ 
200 ------·- ----
200 ---- ---- ----
200 ---- --- -·---
200 ---· ----- ----
200 ------------
1,600 29,600 
200 __ .. _ ---- ----
200 ------·- ----
800 .. ------··-----





100 ---- ---- ----
100 ---- --------
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States and Territories. 
MICHIGAN. 
Detroit _ _ ______________ . __ .. 
East Saginaw __ ·-------·-·---· 
Ioniatl • _ •• ______ • _ - • __ •.• _ •. 
Marquette _ • _ .••.. _ ••. _ • _ • __ • 
'I'ra verse City. ________ • _. _ • _ .. 
ARKANSAS. 
Bates ville. _ .. __ .•• _____ .. __ •• 
Little Rockt., _ ••• __ • ___ .. _. __ • 
Washington ____ .. ~ _ ~ _ • __ . ____ • 
Huntsville _. _ •• _. _____ .• _. __ . 
Clarksville--·---------·-·--· 

























1············ ----- ______ , __________ _
7,500 























2 . C 
.FLORIDA. ' 
Tallahassee--·- --····-·······I 1,500 ·-···-······ 1, 000 1·····--··-·· St. Augustine----------······ 1,500 200 200 -·····-· ···· 
Newnansville ______ ··-···----i 1,500 200 200 ·····-··· ··· 
Tampa ____________ ---------- ,--~:-:-:-:-- 1----:-:-:- ---l, ::: ,~ ·;,·~--
ro~ I 1- ---
FortDesM:oinest., ___ ______ ···· I 2,00(l 300 2,000 1·······-···· 
Council Bluffs---------------· 2,000 300 200 -···- ······· 
Fort Dodge _________________ . l 2,000 300 200 ...... ..... . 
Swux C1ty __ ·-------··--·---· j 2,000 300 ___ 2_0_0 _ _ ··_·_··_··_·_·_··_· 
l=====s:=' o=o=o==l====1='=2o=o==l=====2=, 6=o=o==, 11. 
WISCONSIN. 
::\1cna ha(: ••••• _. _______ •• _ ••. 
~'alls of 't. Croix -·--·------·· 'tevens' Point _______________ _ 
La Crosse _ _ _ _ _ __ • _ . _ • __ • __ . 
Bayfield • _ .. _ •• _. __ _ •• ____ ••. 
Eau Claire __ • ____ • __ __ •• _ . _ •. 
. LffORNIA . 
. n F1anci co ---·-----·-····· 
An elo" _ •. _ • _ •.. _ ••••• _ •• 
:\fary vill • _ • •••••••••• •• _ ••. 
Humboldt.--· __ ··- •.•••..••. 
• ·tock too. _ .•••• _ .....• _ •• _. _. 






















6,000 ··········-- 1,000 
6, 000 500 I, 000 
6,000 500 I, 000 
6, 000 500 , I, 000 
6, 000 500 I, 000 




---· ----·- ·· 
--·----- ·---
36~ --2~,--6~== 
• Con oli1lat d office . 
ESTIMATEF, OF Al-'J-'ROPRIATIONS. 
No. 3-Continued. 
States and Territories. 
MINNESOTA, 
Taylor's Falls---------------· 
St. Cloud ••••• - - ••••• - - - - • - • -
Winnebago City--------------
Forest City • _ • • • • • • ___ • __ •• _ • 
St. Peter •• _. ____ ••••• _ •• ____ 
Henderson ___ ••• • __ - ______ •• 
Portland ••• - - • - • - - - - • - - • - • - • 
Otter TailCity. __ •• - - - _. ______ 
OREGON TERRITORY. 
Oregon City __ • ___________ • _ •• 
Rose burg ___ • - - •• - - • - ________ 
WASIIINGTON TERRITORY. 
Olympia ______ ---------·-··· 
Vancouver ______ -----·------
Salaries and Expenses of Incidental 
























































I KANSAS TERRITORY. 
Topeka •• _. __ • ___ • _. ___ • ___ . 3,000 I 500 
Atchison • __ •• __ ••. _ ••••••••. 3,000 I 500 
Humboldt ------------------- 3,000 500 





Omaha City· - •••• __ • ____ • ___ • 3,000 500 
Brownsville-- ---------------- 3,000 500 
Tebraska City -- __ • _____ . __ • _. 3, 000 500 
















NEW MEXICO TERRITORY, 
anta Fe----- ·-------------- 5,000 300 500 5,800 
DAKOTA TERRITORY. I 
Vermillion _ _ _ _ _ ____________ _ 2,500 500 2,000 5,000 
I 
Grand total •. ___________ _ 215,200 I 27,550 40,000 282,750 
I __ I _ _ 
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No. 4. 
Estimate ef the probable amounts that will be required to be expended for t 
following objects during tl1,efiscal year ending 30tli June, 1863. 
Two per cent. to the States of Alabama and Missjssippi, under the 
act of 4th September, 1841, upon the net proceeds from the sales 
of public lands within their limits ......................... . 
Three and five per cent. to the States of Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, 
Arkansas, Iowa, Wisconsin, Michigan, Alabama, Mississippi, 
Florida, Louisiana, Minnesota, and Oregon, under the several acts 
for their admission into the Union ........................ . 
For repayment on lands illegally sold, under act of 12th January, 
1825 ... _- _ ........ _ ... _____ . _____________ .. __ . ___ . ____ _ 
]?or refunding purchase money for bnd sold in the Greensburg dis-
trict, Louisfo,na, per act of 29th August, 1842 .... _ .......... . 2,000 
No. 5. 
Estimate of approp riationsfor the surveying departmf'nt f or the.fiscal year ending June 30, 1863. 
Object of appropriations. 
For compensation of surveyors gc-ncral and their clerks, and for contingent expenses of the. offices of the surveyors 
l!C'neral <?f OrP_g~n, California, Vl' ashington, Ne,1; Mexico, I{an~as. a11d Nebraska, Utah, Dakota, Colorado, and 
Nevada, in addnion to the unexpended balances of former appropnauons: 
I. for c<?mpcnsation of the rnrvcyor general of Wisconsin and Iowa, per act of August 8, 1846; 9 Statutes, page 79, 
!'t!Cl!On 1 •••.•••• . •. . ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , • •.•••••.•••••••••• •• ••••••••••••••• • • • •. •. • • • • • • • •. • • • • • •• • ••• 
g For, compe!1sation of the clerks. in the office of the surveyor general of Wisconsin and [owa, per act of August 8, 
Jti4G; !J Statutes, page 79, section J •••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••• •• ,. • • • •• • ••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••• 
3. For compensation or the surveyor general of Oregon, per act of March 3, 1853; IO Statutes, pao-e 248, section 11 . •... 
·1. Fo! compensation of the_ cle.;lrn in the office of the surveyor general of Oregon, per aet:or s"'eptember 271 1850; 9 
::statutes, page 496, sect10n -· . . . . • . . . ..••...•.•....•..•.•••...•.....•.•...••..•...•..•.•..••...•.•••....•••••. 
:-i. For compensation of the surveyor general or California, per act of March 3, 1~53; 10 Statutes, paae 244, section 1 .•. 
6. For compensation of the clerks in the oflice of the surveyor general of California, per act of March 3 1853; IO 
Stallltes, page 245, section 2 •••.••.•.•••.••.••..••••••..•••••••••..••••.•.••......•....••••.•••.•••• ,' •••••.•••• 
7. F<~~~~iig~~s~~i-~~ .o.: :'.1.e ~~'.-~~:·~:·.~:~~'.-~'. _o_f_ ~~~~l'.~:t~-~ :~~~~i.t~'.':''. .p.~1: ~~-t .~: ~~:~'.1. ~'. :~~5·;· _1_0_ ~-t~.t~~~~: :.a.~~~:::. 
8. For compensation of the clerks in the office of tl1e surveyor general of Washington Territory, per act of March 3, 
J 855; I U Statutes, page 674, section 26 ...•..•.•••.••.••••.....•••...•.••..••.....•••••.•..•••.••••...•••••••••.. 
9. For compcnrntion of the surveyor general of New Mexico, per act of July 22, 1854; 10 Statutes, page 308 section l. 
lo. For compensation of the. clerks in the office of the surveyor general of New Mexico, per act of July 22, 1854; 10 
Statutes, page 308, sectwn 1 .••••••••.•.••••.•....•••.•.•••••.••••••••.•..•.•.•••••••.••••••••••••••••••.•••••. 
I 1. For compensation of a translator in the office of the surveyor general of New Mexico .••..•••••••.•••••••••••..•.... 
12. For compensation of the surveyor general of Kansas and Nebraska, per act of July 22, 1854; 10 Statutes, page 309, 
section 10 ..•• •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • .••.••••••••••..••.•••••... 
13. For compensation of tile cler_ks in the office of the surveyor general of Kansas and Nebraska, per act of July 22, 1854; 
10 Statutes, page 309, sect10n 10 ..•....••......•••••.•••.•••••••••••.••••••.••••••••••.•...•...•.••..•.••••••.. 
14. For compensation of the survero1~gen~ral of Utah, per act of February 21, l 855, 10 Statutes, page 611, section 1, and 
section 3 of act of March 3, 1807, 3-,th Congress, page 213 ••••••••••..•.....•....••••••••.•••..•••.••••••••...... 
15, For compensation of the surveror general of Minnesota, per act of May 18, 1796, l Statutes, page 464, scctio1110, 
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'Io. 5.-E::ilimate of appropTiationsfor the surveying department, &c.-Oontinued. 
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ICi. For comrcnsation or the clerks in the office of the surveyor general of Minnesota, per act of May 9, 1836, 5 Statutes, 
-------- --- ---·----- - --------------i---
pn~c ~6, sr.ction I, and act of l\Jarl'11 3, 18571 34th Congress, page 213 ........................................... . 
1 i. For cumpcn~ation or the sun·c}or general ot the Territory of Dakota, per act of March 2, 1861; Laws 1860-'61, 
pai:c:?11, ~t•ction 17 ..... ,,_ ............... ........ .. ........................................................ . 
IS. For_ <:ompr.n~ntinn of the clrrks in the office of the surveyor general of Dakota, per act of l\Iarch 2, 1861; Laws 
186U-'tH, pai:e :!1-1, ~Cction 17 ................................................................................ . 
19, For comJ!''.n,ai1nn of!he ~un·ryor grncral of the Territory of Colorado, per act of February 28, 1861; Laws 1860-'61, 
pa!;e l ,u_, ~1•ct1on 1, ..•..••.•••..•.•..••••••••.• , . • . • . • • . • . • • • • • . • • • • • . . • • . . • . . • • . . . . . • • • . • . . • • .••..••••• , ••. 
:?0, For eompenslltion of the clerk~ in the office of the surveyor general of the Territory of Colorado, per act of February 
:!~, lt-61; I.aw~ lt:!60-'61, page 176, section 17 •.•..•.• , ................ , • • • .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .• .. . . .... • • .. ... . 
$9,300 00 $6,300 00 
2,000 00 2,000 00 
6,300 00 6,300 00 
3,000 00 3,000 00 
4,000 00 4,000 00 !:!I. For co111pr.1i,.ation of the sun·cyor ii:cncral of NcYacla, per act of March 2, 186L; .Laws 1860-'6 I, page 214, sPction 17 . . 
:?J. l-'or ro1npcn,atio11 of tlw clerks in the office of the 1,un-eyor general of the Territory of Nevada, per act of March 2, 
1861; Law~l860-'61, ral!c214,scctionl7 ...................................................................... 
1 
- ,--- -- , __ _ 
:?:I. For ~11lary or the reconlcr of Janel title~ in Missouri, per ac t of March 2, 1805; 2 Statutes, page 326 •.•••..•.•.•••••.. I· ... , . . . . ... j _ .... 
:? I. For rent of the surveyor i:rncral's office in Oregon, fuel, books, stationery, and other incidental expenses, including 
3,ooo oo 3,000 00 
R Inn nn 4,000 00 
0i.ii.i 00 
rar of 11w~scn!{cr, act or Septemhrr 27, 1850, section 2; 9 Statutes, page 496 ............ .............. .... ...... · I a, uou ou I 
:!:,. For rent of the :;urn•yor l(Cneral's office in Cali fornia, fuel, books, stationery, and other incidental expenses, including 
pay of nw,-,-cn!-(cr, act of March 3, 1853, srction 2; 9 Statutes, page 245 .............. , .• , ....................... · I o,vvv vu 1 
:?f;. for otlicc rent or the ~urY<'yor genrral of \Vashington Ten-itory, fuel, uooks, stationery, and other incidental ex-
11en~1•s, act July 17, ltlS-1, section 7; 10 Statutes, pal!c 306 ......... , .. , ...... , .................................. · I :l,5UU UU 
:!~. For rt!nt of thl' ~un·t•yor ,::rnt•ral's oflicc in New Mexico, fuel, uooks, stationery, and other incidental expeuscs, act 
;!S. Po~
1
~fii~' r!,~[; •~p\f1~~::,;}t•~-~rs;~~~~~~• ~?ffa~~~~ ·;~~1· N·~i;;;;k;; f~~i,' ~~·d i.;~iti~~t;i ~:;pd1;~~;; ~~i·j~jj 2i,.i854 ,' ~~~~' I ~,avv uv 
tion 10, ~hllutc~ nt I,ari::e, ,·olumc 10, page 310, . ..... , ........................................................ , • I .i,vvv vu 
:J!l. For r1•11t 01· tht• ~11rv1•yor l(t•neral's otftcc in the Territory of Dakota, fuel, and incidental expenses, per act of March 2, " "" 
lt--0\ · Lnw-i ll:!60-'lH, \lil"I' 2H,«ection 17 . . , .. ... .... ........... . ......... ......... : ............................. ,.,, ... , ... . 
I 
1,400 00 
" nnn nn i 4,000 00 
- --- -- I 2,000 00 
~ • nn nn I 
2,000 00 





: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1 • •.••• :i; 000. 00 
:\0, Fur rt'.l,tl of thl' s11rn•yor µl'nl'ral',; ofiicc in the Territory of Uolorallo,_ful' I, book~, s\attoncry, a11ll other 111c1clcntal n "" 
,•,111•11sPs 11"1' ,wt or 1-'l'hrul\r\" :2~ tl:l6l. l.aw" le-60--'61, pa~<' 176, Sl'c\1011 17 ..... · .... ............ , .. _. .. _. .... , . • • . . . . . . • • • . . . • . . - I I 
·11 Fn; 11.-,11 ;,i I htl ~lit\ l'\"Or 1(1'.lll'r"I\I'" 'utlict: 'm th e Tern Jory ot" NI'\ adn, r111·t, book,., l<llltio1wry, and other meull'llll\l l'X · 3 000 00 C) 000 00 <> 000 00 
• • l'l'Wli 
1
,cr 1t1't M11.-1:h ~;.,:~::~ ~.~•:1.,~-~.l.~l:~~'~.':,l:•:~~~.-:l, '.'.~~•~:i.'~''..'~.-.-::::: ·.·.:: ~~~: '' ''. • :: ·. ~-. ·. :: :: : : •.·.:::::: •.•. :: :: =~-=--
1

























t t. 'fhl' organic net \HOYidctl no compC'nrntion for translator. Special npproprintions of $2,000 per annum have been made for that purpose from year to year. 
1-1. 'l'J1c rompensation by Jaw is $4,000 per n11num. The uppropriation for the fiscal year ending June 30, Ie62, is $1,274 72, owing to an un expended balance of $2, 72.3 28 of former 
upproprintions for the same ohject. 
18. The compensation by law is the rnmc ns thnt for the office of the surveyor ireneral of Kansas and Nel.Jraska, whicb is $6,300 per annum. 
20 and 2:l. The compPnsntion by law is the same as that for the office of the surveyor general of New Mexico, which is $4,000 prr annum. 
2-1, 25, 26, and 27. 1:11c organic a<'ts or th<' !"CspectiYc surveying districls provi~e ~ 1,000 . Th~ octual necessary expe~ses to 1_uaintain the o!Jices having long ~i_nce proved_ to exceed the 
amount. Special esumaies have been sull1111ttecl from ycnr to year, and nppropnatwns made. The actual expenses of the office for Oregon arc .'~2,000; Wash111gton, ~2,ti00; and New 
J\Tc:dco !ii-;! 000. 25. The Jaw allows not exceeding $lt',000 per annum. The present Pstimat.e coYers $2,0U0 for rent of office, $700 pay of 11wsscngcr, anti $600 for stationery, $400 
for ruci', 7rn'd $200 for otllN contingcnt cxpc11ses of the_surveyor general's officc; and as there wi.11 exist 110 uncxpr.11dcd balance of former appropri.itions for that purpo,:e, the amount of 
$4,000 now cstimntctl will be absolutely neccssnry to mnr11tnm the office. 
























No. G.-E:,Limales of app1·opriations rnquircdfor surveying the public lands for the fiscal year ending J;une 30, 1863. 













I. l'or surveying the puhlic !anti~, e,cln•ive of California , Oregon, ·wa,hington, New Mexico, Kansas, Nel.Jraska, 1 
Uuh, Dnkota, Colorado, and l\'t>vailn. This eHimnte includes incidental expenses, island snrveys, in the I *$58 <:> 16 00 intenur, nnd nil 01her 8pec1nl and cliflicult surveys dP.manding au!!mentcd rates, to be apportioned and applied tl71 500 OO 
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-~ c.c:.:iro C..'-+.-1 &i"' i:,....., ~ 0 
to the ~l',·cral tli~tricts al'conlini:;- to the exigencies of the public si::rvice, including the expenses of selecting )-, ' __ 1 _ 
5wam11 lancl~, the comp!'nsation and expenses ofsnrveyors to locate private land claims in Louisiaua, in a!ldi- j 7::-;i6 CO $12 COO 00 6R 50:) 00 tion to the unc~pc1Hkcl bnla11,·1•5 of funner appropriations for the same ohjcct, which will be observed hy work ;), ' .;p ., 
under contract. 
. For ~urwying public lnncl,; and pr:va1c lanu claims in C;ilifornia, to be cli$bUrsed at the rates prescribed by law 
for 1lilforc11t kind~ of work ... .. ,............................... ............................ .. ... •. •• . . ••. . 15ll,OOO 00 J0,000 00 ........ , •..• ... 
:1. l•'onurH') in::t t111• puhlic lands anli prirnte land c la ims in New i\Iexico, to he disbur.;ed at the rates prescriLetl by law. 40,000 00 5,000 OU .. • • . . . . . ... . 















:i. f'or salary or~the clerk lor the special srn ·ice, in the General Land Office, to attP,nd to the unfinished surveys in 
the Sta1es whne lhP. offices or th e surveyors genrral have been closed ..••••.•.••••.•.•••. , ••••••••.••.••••• ·I· .. ,.. . . . . . . . . . . 2,000 00 ••.••...• . . .. , • . 2,000 0() 
Ii, ror ~urvPyiu~ the pnblie hnds in Oregon, to be disbursed at the rates now authorized by law • .. • • . . • • • • • • . • • • . 42,2.JU 00 5, OCO 00 .. , •...• , •• , . • . . 15,000 OJ 
i. 1-:ur ~urvcy\11g th e publ\c lands \n Washington :rerritory, at the rates now authorized by Jaw ..••.•....•.......... '\ 72,912 00 ~' 000 00 . • • . . . . . . . . . • • .. 15,000 00 
ti. I• or ~11n·c}1ng the pnbhc lands 1n Dakota Territory ..••••...••. , . . .. . • .. .. • • • • • • • . • • . •• • • • • . • • • . .. • .. • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ::>, 000 00 ....... . ......... . ........ .. ... . 
U. For blHV<'ying the pablic Janu,s and confirmt'd private land clailus in Uolorndo Territory .... ...••...•.....•... j.... . . . . . . . . . . . . fi, 000 00 .•••• , ... , .. • • ., .••. • •, • • •. • • • • 
HI. For curvcyini: 1h r. public lands and confirmed private Janel claims in Nevada Territory .•.•.•...•.......•....•.. · 1 50, 100 00 __ 5, UOO 00 .......• , , . • • .. . , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Total ........................................................................... 
1
...... ••••• .... 61,00U 00 8,500 00 132,000 00 
EXPLANATION OF THE FOREGOING ESTIMATE . 
\. Thi, nm?nnt or 81'2,000, togctlH'r with S8,500 of unexpended balance, is to h e apportioned as follows: To the State of Minnesota, $8,COO, and to Wiscon sin, $7,000, exclusive of 
._.,Ot:O tn t•:wh l1~r rent of <?lfict>, pay of •t~<'ssen)!<!r, nnd other _incirle1_1t,1I expenses of the re~pective surveyors general', offices, and leaving $1,500 for unforsecn exigencies, to be arljusterl, 
hnwP,·1,r, lwro·alt••r acrorihu!? to tl11: rcq111remr11ts of the publle service. 
:!. ThL- a,1101111t of $ltl,O\IO i>< to he chiffly npplied to the survey of confirmed private claims, and expenses of advertising the same, under provisions of an act of Congress approved 
.111111• 14, l;:60; La wt, 18Z>9-6 ', pn!?•i :i;,. 
:1. ' 1 hi~ 11111n11111 nf 13:-.0011 ,._ 10 he chirfly app\i1• d to th e survey of l'On!inncil private claim~. 
1,·. :r\~\! ~:::::'::? ii.tt\\\~11P.,:.s,~~::1:'.~1i··.~~y''.'t,;~:?;t:cr~~r/,::; ~~'t:::~~~L~~\~~r!e~l~J.!;;r.~ ~::.r~~S~\\~'\7,~:csu~-~~~~·~~l~~ld~~ ~:fic~~i:,1s~1\'e ~:;II wyors gene, ul It a v e hccu closc,l, th o eupcrin 
,~,u\1•,u.~r. hf \\"hich .,·t!\•uh·,·11 ''" \ht~ t:unuaisi:ioucr of the Gt.'t\(~rn\ Land Oll"tco .-(See S 1atute :-1 at L.,ar~P, vol. 11, page :3?_1.) . . 
nil 7. 'l'hu iiu111111 hf S~,uon t·neh an~ 1l1·1•1nt•t\ 11t't"t!~..._1uy for the survt•y of thu public huHl~ in tht.~ n!~Ilf'CtlYt~ ~urv<•y, ng d,~tnctH. 
l'hlil IIIIIIHIIII .. r 6(1,tJOll ,~ 11!·1:1111'1I lli'<'11Uary 1i,r lht: ~ur,·,•y ut' llw puhlw l:u111,-. . 
ntl 10 , ' I ho a11111~ .... (r!'l;ll(lll t_i:,t•h IHII 1low1111:1I n·1p11,IM '"' lhll bnrvi,y nr tlll' p11hh,: lantld 1111<1 1•t1nflrn1cd p11vn1,· l 1111(1 c\111111,i 



























ESTI.MATE8 OF APPROPRIATIONS. 125 
No. 7. 
Esti171,ates of appropriations for tlw sun·eying department, to supply de-/i,cien-
cies for the.fiscal year endfr,g June 30, 1860, 1861, and 1862. 
J. For compensation of the surveyor general of Illinois and Mis-
souri ; Stat. at Large, vol. 3, p. 412 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,000 00 
2. For rent of the surveyor general's office in N cw Mexico, fuel, 
books, stationery, and other incidental expenses ; Stat. at 
Large, vol. 10, p. 308 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 914 36 
Explanations. 
1. In submitting estimates for the surveying service on the 22d of October, 
J.86 0, for the fiscal year ending J unc 30, 1862, none was presented for the com-
pensation of the surveyor general of Illinois and Missouri, because it was then 
expected that the office of the surveyor general would be closed on the 30th of 
June, 1861. 'rhe condition, however, of the unfinished office-work having 
proved to require longer time, the present surveyor general has been instructed 
to complete the work, and close the office, at the furthest date, by the 30th of 
June, 1862. rrhc foregoing sum of $2,000 is therefore required to pay the sur-
veyor general's salary up to that date. Should it be found practicable to close 
the office at an earlier day, the surplus will, of course, remain in the· treasury. 
2. The sum of $914 36 consists of actual deficiency of $518 90 in the appro-
priation of $3,000, per act of March 3, 1859, and of $395 46 in the appropria-
tion of $2,500 per act of June 23, 1860. 
GE'.\'ERA L LAND OFF[CE, 
September 20, 1861. 
UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE, 
Wasliington, September 20, 1861. 
_Srn: I have the honor to submit the following estimates of appropriations for 
tlns office for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863, viz: 
For collection of agricultural statistics, investigations for promot-
ing agriculture and rural economy, and the procurement, propa-
gation, and distribution of cuttings and seeds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $60,000 00 
i'or expenses of receiving, arranging, and taking care of copyright 
books, charts, and other copyright matters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,600 00 
Total . ... ..... .. ..... .. . . .. ... .... . 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, 
Hon. CAL EB B. SMITH, 
Secretary of the Interior. 
61,600 00 
D. P . HOLLOWAY, 
Commissioner. 
126 ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
OFFICE OF THE COM.MISSIONER OF PUBLIC BUILDlNGS, 
Capitol ef tlie United States, Wasliington City, 
October 9, 1 
Sm: I have the honor to enclose the annual estimates for this branch ot · 
public service for the year ending June 30, 1863. 
I remain, with high respect, your obedient servant, 
Hon. C. B. SMITH, 
Secretary qj tlle Interior. 
B. B. l?RENCH, 
Commissioner ef Public Building 
--------- -
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS, 
Capitol ef tlie United States, TVasliington Ci'ty, October 28, 1 61. 
Sm : Since I submitted my annual estimates, I have ascertained that a • 
encl of this month about all of the appropriations of $6,000 for repairs, &c 
the Capitol will be exhausted. I find a bill for painting inside the buildin_ 
about $1,200 now due, which cannot be paid. Most of the work w~ d 
under my predecessor, Mr. W oocl; and I found it in such a state that it c 
not be suspended without leaving portions of rooms and passages _ lll~~h_ 
I therefore permitted the work to proceed until such places, wherem pam 
had been commenced were completed. I was not, however, ::i.ware of the -
of the appropriations. 
I believe the painting was necessary in consequence of the injury to the 
in almost every part of the building, consequent upon its long occupancy 
soldiers. 
I now respectfully ask that the following items may be aclclcd to my li-
Cf-:timates already submitted: 
:For a deficiency to enable the Commissioner of Public Buildings to pa~: 
painting in the interior of the Capitol, made necessary by the occupancy of· 
lmilding by the volunteer troops, $1,200. 
For a deficiency for general repairs of the Capitol, arisiug from the 
can c, $2,000. 
I am, with high reRpect, your obeclient servant, 
B. B. ]RE T H, 
lion. CALEB B. S:mTH, 
Commissioner qf Public Bui1di, g 
ecretar.lJ ef tlte Interior. 
dc1 th above to the estimate . 
1nnual estimates ef t!ie Conunissioner of P ublic Buildings/01· the y ecir ending June 30, 1863. 
Salary of Commissioner of Public Buil<lings ; 5 Laws, p:i.ge 610 .•. _ • ___ ........ __ • _ .. _ ..••••• _ • ____ .• _ .•• _ •... _. 
Clerk, per act August 31, 1852, 10 Laws, page 91, and act of April 22, 1854, 10 Laws, page 276 •••••.•.•.••.. 
.Messenger, per act of Mnrch 3, 1859; 11 Laws, page 421 ---- •••.••••••••••••....•..• ________ ·---·· ____ .••••. 
Contingent expenses of office; Laws 36th Congress, 2d session, page 139 .••••. ____ ·----· ____ .••••..••••..••••. 
Formerly the city lot fund was applied, so far as necessary, as a contingent fund for the office of the Commissioner, 
under the 3d section of the act of March 27, 1804; vol. 2 Laws, page 298. That fund having been 
exhausted, there was an appropriation of $250 last year. It is not sufficient, and I ha,·e asked an increase 
to $500. 
Compensation of the fa.borer in charge of the water closets in the Capitol; 10 Laws, pages 92 and 276 .••••..••••. 
Compensation of public gardener; same reference .••••.•••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••••••••••••.••••.•••••. 
Compensation of twenty-two laborers employed in the public grounds, at $GOO per annum each, per act of June 2, 
1858; 11 Laws, page 308 .••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••..••••••••.••...••••.•.•.••...•..•••••.•••••. 
Compensation of the keeper of the westun gate, Capitol square, per acts of August 31, 1852, and April 22, 1854; 
10 Laws, pages 92 and 276 ••••.•••.••••..•..••••••.••••••.•••••••.•••••••••••...•••••.•.•••••.•..••.•. 
Compensation of two day watchmen employed in the Capitol square, at $600 each per annum; same acts ••••.••••. 
Compensation of two night watchmen at the President's Honse, at $600 each, per same acts •••••. _ .••••••••.•••. 
Compensation of doorkeeper at the President's House ; same acts •••••••••• _ .• ___ .. _. _ •...• _ .•.•••••.••••••••. 
Compensation of assistant doorkeeper at the President's House, per act of March 3, 1859 ; 11 Laws, page 421 - •••• 
Compensation of one night watchman employed for the better protection of the public property lying south of the 
Capitol, and used as public stable~ and carp~nter's shops, per act of ~arch 3, 1855; 10 Laws, page 663 •••••. 
Compensation of watchman employed rn reservat10n No. 2, per i:ct of Apnl 22, 1854; 10 Laws, page 276 ••••••••. 
Compensation of four draw keepers at the Potomac bridge, and for fuel, oil, and lamps, per act of March 3, 1835; 
10 La,vs, page 663 •••••••••••.•••••• •··••.• •.•••• -:. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• 
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nnual estimates of the Commissioner of Public Buildings, &c.-Contiuued. 
ompcnsntion of two drawkeepers at the two bridges across the eastern branch of the Potomac, and for fuel, oil, 
n.ncl ln.mps; 10 Laws, pages 92 and 276 •••••••.•..•••••.•••••••.••••.•••••••••••.•••.•••••••••••••••.•. 
oropensntion of furnace keeper at tho President's House ; 11 Laws, page 308 ••••..•••••.••••••••........•...•. 
upport, care, and medical treatment of forty transient paupers, medical and surgical patients, in \Va~hington 
Infirmary; 11 Laws, page 322 •••••.•••••.•••••.•••••..••••.•..••...•••..••••••.••••.•••..••••..••••••. 
Purchase of manure for public grounds ; 10 Laws, page 9 .L •••••••••.••••..••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••. 
I have increased this estimate, being assured by those having the immediate supervbion of the public grounds, 
that they cannot be kept in proper order with the former appropriation. 
Hire of carts on the public grounds; 10 Laws, page 92 .•••••• _ •••• _ ••• _ •.•••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• - ... 
Purchase and repair of tools used on the public grounds; 10 Laws, page 92 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ---· 
Purchase of trees nnd trl!e boxes, and to repla-ce, when necessary, such as have been planted by the United States, 
to whitewaeh tree boxes and fences, and repair pavements in front of public grounds; 11 Laws, page 427, and 
12 Laws, page 210 .•••.•....•.. _ ..•••..••••..•.• _ •••••••• - ••••••.•••.• - • - ••• - - - •.• - - - •••• - - ••• • - - • • - • • 
$5,000 was ll.Sked for last year, nnd I have asked for the same, believing it necessary. 
Anmml repairs of the Capitol, water closets, public stables, water pipes, pavements, and other walks within the 
!o.pitol 1:quo.re, broken glai;s and locks, and for the protection of the building and keeping the main approaches 
to it unencumbered; 12 Laws, page 216, and act of 1st session 37th Cor.gress, Pamphlet L'.1.ws, p!l.ge 19 ------
Fuel in pnrt for the Pr<>sident's House; same reference as foregoing •.••.•.•.. ---·•···•---··•----··-·-······--·· 
Am\\lnl repairs of the President's House 11.nd furniture, improving the grounds, purchase of plants, &c., and con-
tlngcuL cx11cnscR incident thereto; 12 L:i.ws, pnge 216 •····· ·--·-· • ···-·· ·---·· ·----· •••• .. r'i·s·o·i·· ·---·· 
lh:lkl1~n1.:y on l\t;i onnl of pt\\utinl( t\ml pt\pc1·hw: tho Prcsi<lcnt'K Ilonso in tho smnmcr n,nd t\utnmn. 0 ... • •••• 
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Mg/1t/JJJf tho l~ip/tvl nnd J>rngiJonl 'g llouM, th~ publlc grounds around them, and around the executive offices and j 
Pcnnsyh·nnio. a.venue, Bridge o.nd High streets in Georgetown, Four-and-a-half, Seventh, and Twelfth streets 
across the mall; 12 Laws, page 216, and act of 1st session 37th Congress, Pamphlet Laws, page 19 ____ .••••. ' 
Purchase of books for the library of the Executive Mansion, to be expended under the direction of the President 
~ of the United States; 12 L::i.ws, page 217 __________ .•.. _____ ·----- __________ ·-·--- __________ .••••. , •••.. 
• Repairs of the Potomac, Navy Yn.rd, and Upper bridges, and the roads appurtenant thereto; 12 Laws, page 217, 1 
~ and P11mphlet Laws 1st session 37th Congress, page 19 and 91. ••• _ ..• __ ••• __ ••••••..•••• - •• _ .•••• __ ••• __ . 
~ The $30,000 expended in 1861, in addition to the $6,000 for casual repairs, was to place the three bridges and , 
t:I roads appurtenant in complete order. I have again estimated for the annual $6,000, as a single freshet in the 
o Potomac may render that sum necessary. 
? Repairs of Pennsylvania avenue; 12 Laws, page 217 •••••••.••••.••••.••.•••••. ______________ .••••..••••.•••. 
~ The unusual amount of hea"'y hauling over the avenue, by government teams, has cut it up to such an extent 'as 
I 
~o render ~he sum estimated for ($10,000) necessary to repair it. I 
Public reservatwn No. 2 and L'=lfayette square; same reference .•••...••••..••••.••...••••.•.•••••••••••••• -·-· i 
Taking care of the grounds south of the Pi.·esirlent's House, continuing the improvement of the same, and keeping I 
<:O them in order ; same reference .• _ ••. _. _ ..••.•••••••••••.•••••..•••• _ •••• _ .•.•••••••• _ ••.•••••..••••... 
Repairs of water pipes; same reference •••••.•••. --·· ••••...•.•.•••••••••.•••••.•.•••••••••.•.••..•••••..••.. i 
Cleaning out the sewer traps on Pennsylvania. avenue, and repairing the same; same reference .••...•••••••••.••. 1 
Casual repairs of all the furnaces under the Capitol, (new estimate) .••••..••• _. _ ••.. __ .•••.•• __ ••• ___ . __ ••.• __ . I 
Making improvements provided for in the 13th section of the city charter, approved May 17, 1848 •••••..•..•••. : 
The money received on account of sales of city lots was the legitimate fund for these improvements as long as any 
such fund remained ; it being now exhausted, unlesss a special appropriation be made the work cannot be 
done. My predecessor asked for it in his estimate for last year. 
Enclosing with an iron railing, and improving Franklin square ••.•.••••..•••••••••••••••.•••••..••••••.•••••• 
This estimate is brought forward from last year'3 estimate. Franklin square is now in so bad a condition as almost 
to be a public m1isance, having been occupied and cut up by government troops. No improvement in the 
whole city, of government property, is more needed. 
Completing the Patent Office building according to the plan approved by the Senate resolution of June 16, 1860 •. 
Erection of a jail in the District of Columbia according to a plan submitted in 1860 by the Secretc1,ry of the Interior. I 
(This estimate was made last year in pursuance of Senate resolution, dated June 25, 1860, n.nd is now brought 
forward as one of the necessities of the time-the present jail being represented as entirely inadequate for the 
jail purposes of the District) ..•••••••• _ •. _ •• _ •. ____ •• _ ••• _ ••••. __ •.•..• __ •. ______ •• _. _ ••••• _ •••••• ___ •. 
A plan and estimate has been submitted to me by Mr. Charles F. Anderson, which was before the Senate of the 
United States in 1860, and favorably considered by that body. I do not feel at liberty, under the circum-
stances, to s~bmit ?'n estimate for a new jail without calling at.tention to Mr. Anderson's plan. His estimate 
for carrying 1t out 1s •••••••• ···-·· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -•••• ··--·· •••.•••••••••••••••• 
Repairing Delaware avenue north of C street north, now in a very bad and very dangerous condition ••••••••••••• 
Repairing the stone-wall of Tiber creek, in the Botanic Garden •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 




















































nnuca estimates if the Com.missioner of Public Buildings, &c.-Continued. 
To carry into effect the sL~tb section of the act of March 3, 1857, making appropriations for certain civil expenses 
of the government for tho year ending June 30, 1858; see Laws, vol. 11, page 228. _____ ·----· .••. ; •.• ·--· 
'fo pny one-hnlf the expense of sewer traps at the intersection of Fourth street west with E street north, (the sewer 
drniniug from the Infirmary and Judiciary square;) the city to pay the other ha1f ____ --·· __ ·---·· ·--· .... 
A clt:ficicncy to enable the Commissioner to pay a bill of P. & T. Berry for granite work and materials for the north 
front of the Patent Office building, as per bill on file .••••• ··---··--····----··---··.·----· ..•••. _________ _ 
A deficiency to enable the Commissioner to pay five per cent. on $8,758 10, retained on tha.t sum due P. & T. 
licn-y on gi-anite work on the west wing of the Patent Office building in 1850, as per copy of statement on file._ 
'l'be extension of the court-house portion of the City Hall, so as to provide necessary and suitable accommodations 
for the several courts of the District of Columbia ___ •••••.•••••.•••••.••••.. __ • _ •. _ •• _ .. __ ••.. __ •... ___ .. 
Respectfully submitted. 
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E TIMATE OF APPROPRIATIONS. 131 
GOVER l\JET HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE. 
Estimate ef tlie deficiency in the sum, required to maintain the hospital tlzrovgl1, 
tlie current fiscal year-tliat ef 1861-'62. 
1. For the support, in the hospital, during the current :fiscai-y~ar, of 
the increase in consequence of the war, of the number of the msane 
of the army and navy, and of the indigent insane of the District 
of Columbia, in addition to the sum already appropriated. . . . . . . $5,000 00 
Estimates for tlie year 1862-'G3. 
1. For the support, in the hospital, of the insane of the army, navy, 
and revenue service, and of the indigent insane of the District of 
Columbia .................... : .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40,500 00 
2. For :finishing, furnishing, heating, and lighting of additional ac-
commodations in the east wing, rendered necessary by the sudden 
increase of the insane of the army and navy by the war. . . . . . . . 5,000 00 
3. For flll'ther improvements of the grounds about the hospital, and 
of the farm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000 00 
4. For continuing the stone and brick wall already forming the ex-
terior boundary of the hospital grounds for a distance of 241.77 
rods, in pursuance of the design of eventually enclosing the whole 
track in the same way. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000 00 
5. :For changing the location and grade of the public road leading 
past the hospital gate towards the city, for a distance of about 
150 rods, and building a substantial stone bridge on "Stick.foot" 
brunch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,000 00 
OFFICE UNI'l'BD STATES PENITENTIARY, 
November 6, 1861. 
Sm : I have the honor to forward herewith the estimates for this prison for the 
fi<1cal year ending June 30, 1863. They were this day submitted to the honora-
ble board of inspectors, and by them approved. 
V cry respectfully, your obedient servant, 
H. I. KING, Warden. 
Hon. CALEB B. SMITH, 
t ecretary ef the Interior . 
.Estimates for tlte support qf the penitentiary for tlie District ef Columbia for 
the year endvng 30tli June, 1863, based on one liundred and seventy-fh;e 
prisoners . 
.Ration for 175 prisoners, at 19 cents per day .................. $11,136 25 
'Blothing fo: 175 pri oners, at $11 50 each ........ , ......... _ _ 2,012 50 
ook , stationary, postage, &c ......................... ... _ . _ 125 00 
l>ri on due for ( ay) sixty prisoners discharged during the year _. 120 00 
Jlothin for the sixty discharged during the year, $10 each .... _ . 600 00 
liorse feed, mending carriage, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 00 
l-Io pita] expen es, (medicine, &c.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 00 
132 ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIA'fIONS. 
}.,uel and lights .......................................... . 
Building and repairs ...................................... . 
Incidentals, locks, stoves, cooking utensils, &c ....... . ........ . 
Warden's salary ......................................... . 
Deputy warden's salary ................................... . 
Clerk's salary : .......................................... . 
Physician's salary ........................................ . 
Chaplain's salary ........................................ . 
Matron's salary .......................................... . 
Twelve guards, at $660 each ............................... . 
Three night-guards, at $720 each ........................... . 
Three inspectors, at $250 each ............................. . 
Deduct income from convicts' labor 
UNITED STATES PENITEXTIARY, 
Washington, November 6, 1 61. 
Appro,?ed for thirty thousand one hundred and twenty-three 75-100 dollar.-. 
. WILLIAM H. EDES, 
R. B. CLARK, 
J. M. BRODHEAD, 
Inspectors. 
SMITHSONIAN lNSTITuTIOiX, 
July 23, 1 G 1. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following estimate, which is in accordan 
with the amount appropriated for the same purpose for a numbeT of year~. • n 
which will be required for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863: . 
] or the preservation of the collections of the exploring and survcyinO' cxpcd · 
tion, of the government, four thousand dollars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1,000 
I am, v ry re._ pcctfully, your obedient scrYant, 
JOSEPH HE :r1ff, > 'ecretarJ-
IIon . ( 1ALBB B. .MITH, 
>. ecretary ef th.c Interior. 
II n. . •' mTH 
, ' crctary ef tltr 1111 rior. 
ESTIMA TER OP APPROPRIATIONS. 133 
Estima~e ef tlie amount required to pay salaries ef persons employed in tlte effi~e 
ef tlie Commissioner ef Pensions, and to defray tlie contingent expenses ef said 
([/}ice for tlze year ending June 30, 1863. 
E'or salary of Commissioner of Pensions, per act of January 19, 
1849, vol. 9, p. 341 ................. - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - • • - -
For a]ary of chief clerk, per act of March 3, 1853, vol. 10, p. 211 
For salary of four clerks, each at $1,800, per act of March 3, 
1853, vol. 10, p. 211. .......................... - .. - - - - -
For salary of five clerks, each at $1,600, per act of April 22, 
1854, vol. 10, p. 276 .................................. . 
For salary of thirty clerks, each at $1,400, per act of April 22, 
1854, vol. 10, p. 276 ....................... . ......... . 
:For salary of ten clerks, each at $1,200, per act of April 22, 
1854, vol. 10, p. 276 ................................. . 
l:!'or salary of fifteen clerks, each at $1,600, per act of May 31, 
1854, vol. 10, p. 298 .................................. . 
:For salary of five clerks, each at $1,400, per act of May 31, 
1854, vol. 10, p. 298 .................................. . 
For compensation to one messenger, at $840, and three assistants, 
per joint resolution, August 18, 1856 .................... . 
l:!'or compensation to two laborers, at $600, per same resolution .. 
:For compensation to one day laborer and one day watchman, at 
$600 each, per act of l!.,ebruary 20, 1861, per pamphlet edition, 
p. 138 ............................................. . 
Contingent expenses. 
lt'or statione~y, binding books, furniture, and repairing same, mis-
cellaneous items, including two daily city newspapers to be 
filed, bound, and preserved for use of office; also, engraving 
and retouching plates for bounty land warrants, printing and 
binding srune, stationery, books for registers, office furniture, 
















PEx ·10x 0FFIUE, August 27, 1861. 
Acting Commissioner. 
Estimate ef tlie amount required to pay pensions under tlie various acts for the 
year ending June 30, 1863. 
ARMY INVALIDS. 
Acts, military establishment, April 24, 1816; May 13, 1846, and July 22, 1861. 
Amount of appropriation unexpended June 30, 1861, is ....... . 
Amount of appropriation for the current year is ............. . 




134 ESTIMATES OP APPROPRIATIONS. 
Brought forward. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $411, 69 01 
Payments to 4,725 invalids now on the roll, and to new ones 
who will be added during the year, with arrearages, will be .. . 
Leaving a deficiency June 30, 1862, of .............. . 
Amount required. to pay invalids on the rolls at this date is esti-
mated at ............................................ . 
Amount that will be probably required for 1,500 that will be 
added to the rolls during the year, and for increase and ar-
rearages, will be .... ..... .............. ...... ........ . 
Requiring an appropriation for the year ending June 30, 1863, of 
REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS. 
Acts March, 18, 1818; May 15, 1828; and June 7, 1832. 
Amount of appropriation unexpended June 30, 1861, is ....... . 
Amount of appropriations for the current year ............... . 
Amount for the service of the present year ........... . 
Payments to 63 pensioners on the rolls, and for new pension& al-
lowed, and for the expenses of the several agencies, will be ... 
Payments to, say, 35 pensioners that will be on the roll June 30, 
1862, and for new and increase of pensions and expenses of 
the agencies, will be ..... . ............................ . 
Requiring an appropriation for tho year ending June 30, 1 63, of 
WIDOW OF REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERf;. 
35,650 l 
Acts, 3d section, July 4, 1836; July 7, 1838; Marcli 3, 1S43; June 17, 1 ', 
February 2, 1848; July 29, 1 48; and 2d section, February 3, 1 53. 
Amount of appropriation unexpended June 30, 1 61, is .... ... . 
Amount of appropriation for the current year is ............. . 
Amount for ervice of the pre ent year ............... . 
Payment to 2, 72 widow on the rolls, whose annual amount i 
··212,54. 36, and for new and increa e of pen ions, with ar-
r ars, will b ........................................ . 
It is e. ti mat d that th re will be 2,350 widows on the roll June 
30, 62, with annual amount of ........................ . 
For l15 now and incr a e of pen ion , with arrear. , there will be 
,vant d ........... ... ...... . ........ _ ... __ ... __ ..... . 
R quiriu"' an appropri tion for the pear ncliug June 30, 1 63, of 
ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 135 
HALF-PAY WIDOWS AND ORPHANS. 
Acts, 1st section, July 4, 1836; July 21, 1848, 1st section February 3, 1853, 
and June 3, 1858. 
Amount of appropriation unexpended June 30, 1861, is ...... . 
Amount of appropriation for the current year is ............ - -
Amount for the service of the present year ........... . 
Payments to 2,236 widows and orphans on the roll, and for arrears 
of new pensions, will be .............................. . 





amounting to .................... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200,000 00 
Add 1,000 new and increase of pensions, with arrears due when 
allowed, say. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 140,000 00 
Requiring an appropriation for the year ending June 30, 1863, of 340,000 00 
NAVY iNVA.LIDS. 
Acts April 23, 1800, and August 11, 1848. 
Amount of appropriation unexpended June 30, 1861, is ...... . 
Amount of appropriation for service of present year is ....... . 
Amount for service of present year is ............... . 
Payments to 413 invalids now on the rolls, and for new pen-
sions, will be ........................... - ..... - . - .... -
It is estimated that there will be 450 on the rolls June 30, 1862, 
amounting to .................... - ............. - - - - . - -
Add for 100 new and increase of pensions, with arrearages, say. 
Requiring an appropriation for the year ending June 30, 1863, of 
WIDOWS AND ORPHANS. 
Act August ll, 1848. 
Amount of appropriation unexpended June 30, 1861, is ....... . 
Amount of appropriation for the current year is .. _ .......... . 
Amount for the service of the present year ... _ ... _ . _ . _ 
Payments to 530 widows and orphans on the roll, 
whose annual amount is.................... $110,111 39 
Add for 150 new and increase of pensions, with 
arrearages, including the widows and orphans of 
those persons lost on board United States sloop 
Levant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65,000 00 













136 ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
Brought forward ........................... . 
It is estimated there will be 640 widows on the roll June 30, 1862, 
amounting to ........................................ . 
.Add for 150 new and increase of pensions, with arrearages .... . 
Requiring an appropriation for the year ending June 30, 1863, of. 
PRIVATEERS. 
Act April 5, 1856. 
Amount of appropriation une;xpended June 30, 1861, is ...... . 
Amount of appropriation for current year, none ............. . 
Amount for the service of the present year ........... . 
Payments to 13 invalids on the roll, will be ................. . 
Leaving on hand June 30, 1862 .................... . 
Requiring an additional appropriation for the year ending June 






PENSION OFFICE, August 27, 1861. 
8fimatcs qf appropriation under tlze control of the Interio1· Depart11ient, required Joi· the sel'vice of the .fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1863. 
Heads of appropriation. 
Salaries of Commissioner of Pensions and persons employed in his office •••••.••••••••. 
Contingent expenses .•••••••••••••••••••••.••••..•••.••••.•••••••••.••••.....••••• 
Acts of March 18, 1818, May 15, 1828, and June 7, 1832 ..••••.•••••••.•••.••••••••. 
Acts, 3d section, July 4, 1836, July 7, 1838, March 3, 1843, June 17, 184:4:, February 2 
and July 29, 1848, and 2d section, February 3, 1853 ..•.••••..••••.••••••••.•••.. 
Acts, 1st section, July 4, 1836, July 21, 1848, 1st section, February 3, 1853, and 
June 3, 1858 .••••.•••••.••..•••••.••••••••••••.••••••.•••.••••..• •••.•••••••. 
Acts invalids of the army .•••••.••••••••••.•••••••••.•••••••.••••••.••••.••.••••••. 
Acts invalids of the navy ••••.•• __ •••••...•• ____ •• __ • _. _ ••• _ •••••••••.•• _ ••••••••.• 
Act of August 11, 1848 •••••••••••.••••• ·-···· •••••.•••••..•.•.••••.•••••••••••••• 
Act, privateer, April 5, 1856 •••••••• • •.•••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••• 
A Q) <lJ 
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~ ~ c--·t .s tl ' hO 
g~~,g~ ~.S 
1;] ~ ~r-1-~<l) 
"°§gw;: 
..... Q) 
'"''"' .s g e-i <l,) .. ,...( ':+--1 
:.9:S~]o rn l>-><0 
..... t:l_::J ~8..: A Q.> 00 :3 :;9 ~-0 S:, I-:, s ';'. d 
] ~13 .A~~ -~ 'o g 
«!«$'00,n...., g. 8 ~ S A;E: Q) ~ 
~'S ~~~~ ~ ..... :::, p. ~ I-:, 
J;,:;l <tl 
------------------ $110,540 00 $3,000 00 15,000 00 
~--·-------------- 17,000 00 
-----------------, 170,000 00 
------------------ 34:0,000 00 
---------------·-- 380,000 00 
-----------------· .25, 000 00 





























138 ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
Estimate ef the expenses ef tke Metropolitan Police for the District of Columlna, 
far the year ending Jzme 30, 1863. 
Salaries of commissioner,· treasurer, clerk, superintendent, ser-
geant, and patrolmen-_. ____ ............ _ ........... _ .. 
Uniforms, badges, emblems, &c. _ .... - - ................... . 
Mounting county police and superintendent ...... _ .......... . 
Office rent, fuel, and light, &c .... _ ....... - ............... . 
Detention of witnesses in criminal cases ................... __ 







Attest: J.F. BROWN, 
Treasurer Board of Police. 
WASHINGTON, October l, 1861. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
O/jice of Indian Affairs, November 2, 1861. 
Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith estimates of funds required for 
the Indian service for fulfilling treaty stipulations, and for general incidental 
expenses thereof, for the fiscal year ending the 30th June, 1863, excepting tho 
for the 'I1erritory of Utah and the new Territories of Dakota, Colorado, and 
Nevada, ~hich will form the suqject of a special communication. 
Very respectfully, your obedfont -servant, 
Hon, CALEB B. SMITH, 
Secretary ef the Inter£or. 
W.P.DOLE, 
Commissioner. 
sllmaltJ oj'.f'twds requiredfor theftscal year commencing on the 1st day ef July, 1862, and terminating on lhe 30th June, 1863, lo 
wit : oJfice expenses, compensation to the Gomm,issione1· of Indian Ajfafrs, and to the clerks, me.<.:sengers, walchmc11, and labo1·ers in 
Iha office of the Gomniissioner, and for contingencies of the Indian office. 
u,r.... C),;:1 
I 
ti)~ Q) ~ '"' ... ~-si~ l ~o~~ I: 0 C. 0 .c "' ;! .g ~L:;ca _o Q.) :,~ ~ ....... .,, o::::> .::<:..>~o <lJ ~-~;fJ . .... :"':) >.(l) c:; l~I~-~ UfU -~~ E·E ~ 2oi ~~~~ a,<O c.,_...C: e.> d >,W 0 (J (JJ QJ ....... g:5 ~ :g~ ._e.:: ~ §:~~1i' Laws. I Vol, !Page. jSection. jActsm~k\agappro-1 Capacity. I Iiate of I Amouut. I ~·a Q)~ ~o ... co .... ;-;3 ........ d-' ro"'"' ;>. ~ ~-= Q.) "'-o i:: - <:) u.. C? pnatJons. salary. 'ct£ ~.S'g t;~;~ ~ Ca, E ...,t- t?: ti~~-.s~ Oc ·;:: ~ o.=; ·.:::=i oo -o cd M CC' 
.1u;:1 
i::oo - ,;:l..., 
~-g~~ ~ V.§ ~ ~ 
tn c:;.--1°" X 
1,) °'4 ...,QJ Q,) ... ~ 
s-~-~~ ~;.,::: o:.:::;:::: 
.,,_::, 
.5 g~o~;_ s:: QJ c; O.Q,) ~-,!:C:,c...o 0. 
r.n ... +-1C"':>..C (I)~ +,,,.IC"':) "tj O P.rn Q.> c::: ;::~ ~~ i:,. 
,-l r.:i .... ~ <: 
StatutfB nt Large •• 4 564 l & 2 1832, July 9 ...... Commissioner •••••• $3,0CO 00 $3,000 00 $3,000 00 .............. $3,000 00 ............... $3,000 00 
Do .•••••.•. JO 211 3 1853, March 3 .••. Chief clerk • .. • • . ... 2,000 00 2,000 00 2,000 00 ·············· 2,000 00 .............. 2,000 00 Do. 10 211 3 ...... do ......... Three clerks ........ 1,800 00 5,400 00 5,400 00 ·············· 5,400 00 ············· · 5,40J OU Do .....•... :i.o 276 1 1854, April 22 .. l 
Do ......... 10 2ll 3 1853, March 3 .. Seven clerks ........ 1,600 00 11,200 00 11,200 00 ·············· J 1,200 00 .............. u,200 oo Do .....• , •• 11 185 4 1857, March 3 .. 
Do ...•••••• ]0 276 1 1854, April 22 .. } 
Do ......... 10 211 3 1853, March 3 .. .l:'ive clerks .......... 1,400 00 7,000 OU 1,000 00 ·············· 1,000 00 ·············· 1,000 co Do ......... 11 185 4 1857, March 3 .. 
no ......... 11 146 1856, August 18 .. Principal messenger •. 840 00 840 00 840 00 ..... . , ....... 840 00 ..,, .......... 8<0 00 
Do ......... 11 146 ...... do ......... Assistant messenger .. 700 00 700 00 700 00 ........ ...... 700 00 1, , ••••••••••• 700 00 
Do ......... 11 146 ........ ...... do ......... Two watchmen .•••. 600 00 1,200 00 J,igg 88 ·············· 1,200 00 ............... 1,200 00 Do ......... 11 146 ....... ...... do . ........ Laborer ............. 60tJ 00 600 00 0 t o O I I O O I I ~ I o • 600 00 ... ........... 600 00 
31,940 00 31,940 00 
Contin\ent expenses, viz : • 
For blank books, indiag, stationery, fuel, and lights, nnd miscellaneous items, including two of 
tbe city newspaperi,, to be filed, bound, and preserved for the use of the office •.. , •. . •••••••• 5,000 00 ·············· .............. 5,ooo eo ............... 5,000 00 































imds req uired 
nt e:rpenses ~ 
iidian tribes. 
or the fiscal year com.mencing on the 1st day of July, 1862, and ending on the 30th June, 1863, to meet 
the Indian department, and for the payment of annilities and other oqfects provided for by treaties with 
I I I 
-
~~5~ ~~,s'o ~ -~ ~-g OO!""'IQJ~ ..!:, s=+:.o 0 0<l)O c., 
-~-~~~~ -~g ~.8 § . -~.8';;ol., g-(/) <l) 0.~; . '-C'I '[~;a 0 ·§.~;a Ra ·c~ Et~ <= '° l I o..:::Q.)~ l)<Xl
[~§~~ <= o >.oo r:i.~ .= Q.) (l,) »-8:~e e i:: -~ UJ >,. ... ~ Law~. Yol . Page. Sec. ; Objects. Acts 1~~king Rate of Amount, g--9 a > i:l.-9 ::, ,8 ~ ~;~r-4 .... o.o.= a,_ ~§ S.~Q ~ g,-oE::-5~ prov1s1on. salary. C'd ""c.,c,:,"'(d ~tE ~M"'§ "' ~ "' s::i-, ~~~~: '°::lc,::l 'c5'g;J,lS': ·3-s 0-i:,~£-~ E O' ..c..., I I Q.) Q.) CJ ..c ~-~]: .... ~ ·.::: ~~~ Q)~"T.:I I)< <do ...., ~ rn .... ~~cg aJC.. ..,.Q,)Q; ·;:er:> I I ~·::,r.c ~i c.>P<c;:;::;:: "'-~ll .§ g~ ;;a ea .S? ~ ~ § ~ § §:~ 0 i:: I .§ i~::, >< a·-I v:~-::~~ ~ 1'-1 ....,~ ~ o~·s:.:= ee::l'"">cd~ 0.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
I CU RRENT EXPENSES OF THE IN DIAN DE-I I 
i PARTMENT, nz: 
' Pay of mpe,·interulenf.s of I11dia 11 a.Dairs . I 586 i Statute~ at Largn ..... 
1 
9 2 'fhrPe superintendents for the tribe;; Feb. 27, L851 $2~000 00 $6,003 00 $6,000 00 I enst or the Rocky mountains. Do .......... .. . 9 437 2} . June 5, 1850 
} 2,500 00 Do . ........... . 11 1'5 3 I Oo, ro, O,ogon .................... j Mar . 3, 1857 2,500 00 2,500 00 P11n1phlet copy, 211 ses-
1 
•••• 130 . • • • • . One for ·washington Territory •.•.... . Feb. 8,1861 ~,500 00 2,500 00 2,500 00 sion 36th Oongrcss. 
Statutes at Large • . , • . 11 185 3 One for the Territory or New Mexico .. Mar. 3, 1857 2,000 00 2,000 00 2,000 co Do .. ... .. ...... 11 185 3 I One for the Territory of Utah •••••.• ,. Mar. 3, 1857 2,000 00 2,000 00 2,000 00 I I ,$15,0CO 00 ...... .... $12,500 00 I Pay of mperi11te11ding agents, viz: 
Pnrnphlctcopy,2ll ses- .... 57 I· • .. , o,. focthe no,thoc" dimie, or Cali- Ju"' 19, HISO 3,600 00 3,600 00 3,600 00 i;;ion :Joth Oongrcss. fomia. 
Do ................. 5, . •. ••• 1 One for the southern dlstrict of Cali- June 19, 1860 3,600 00 3,600 00 3, 600 00 1 fornia. -------- ---- 7,200 00 ····· ······· 1,200 00 
Stat•llra nt Lari(<'. , , , . I !l , Pay of Indian agents. I 43i 4 I Three for U10 tribes in Oregon ....... . 
1 
June 5, 1850 1, 500 00 4,500 00 4,500 00 
I 
Dn .•....•.•••• •.... 587 5 Four for the tribes in New Mexico .•. . Feb. 27, 1851 l,fi50 00 6,200 00 6,200 00 no ............. 11 169 l Oneadditionulf'orTndinnsinN.Moxico. Mar. ::i, 1857 1,500 00 1,500 00 1,500 00 t)u, .. , .••••.•. 10 :1:1-2 5 &. G One fortho trilws in New Mexico ..... July 31,1854 1,500 00 1,500 00 J ,500 00 I ,lln ............ 11 f,87 5 On!I fur th o trlh1•A in lJtnh ........... \ l•'r b. 27, 18.'>1 l ,550 00 1,550 00 J ,500 00 
I 
~!~! · .. ~··.·, ;·,::·\ !!~ ltlll I l c ,.,,. 111lil11101111 1 Cur 11111 l 11d1111u1111 Urnli Mn.-. :I, I A!i7 1, 000 OU ~:::x~ m: ~•m::: :m Olll'"'I \ •••••' t •no t 'ut ,,,~ u,t., • lu tht• •p• nltot\' ut l\11n ~t. ti-I r, . .., l,.UOO 00 




























00 .... ......... 1 9 
Do ..... .•. . ••• . \ 10 
Do....... . . ... 9 
Do ............. 10 
Do ..•• . .•• .•• . 11 
Do ............ 10 
Do . ... ... ... ... 10 
Do ............. 10 
Do . ............ 10 
Pamphlet copy, 2d ses-
sion 36th Congress. 
Statutes at Large ..... I 11 
Oo . ....... . ...... ! 11 
Pamphlet copy, 1 ses-
sion 36th Congress. 
Do . ............. . 
Uo ..••••••...••• . 
Statutes at Large .•••• . I 11 
Do ............ ... 1 10 
Statutes at Large •. • . · j 10 
Do ............... 10 
Statutes at LargP .• ,.,. I 9 
Pamphlet copy, 1st ses-
sion 36th Congress. 
Statutes at Large .••••• 
Do ••••••.•.•••• .._. 
4 
9 
586 I 4 1 Eleven for the tribes eas t of Lile Rocky Flb. 21, Iajl 
mountn111~. 
33:? 5 & 6 Two for t!le trib ~s east of the .Rocky I July 31, !854 
111ountn111H. 
185 2 noles, the Omaha,K1ck_apoo,Kan- , Mar. 3 1857 
1, 500 00 
I , 500 00 
1,500 00 
fS(i 4 {Sn'. for In~ians _eas t_ of the Rock}' l Feh. 27, 1e51 ~ 
700 6 mount:11ns, viz: S1o_ux and Senu-j Ma r. 3, 1855 
sas and Neosho agencies. ' 
,00 7 Three for _the tribes east of tlltl Rocky ,. Mar. 3, 1!357 1,500 00 
mountains. . 
700 7 One for the Delaware Indiaus .. ...... Mar . . 1, 1857 1,500 00 
687 7 One forthe Iudians in the State of New 1· !\Jar. 3, 1855 I , 000 00 
York. . 
687 7 One for Green Bay, Wisconsin........ Mar. 3, 1853 1,000 00 
130 . . . . . . Th~ee for the tribes in Washington Ter- 1 F e b. 13, IE61 1,500 00 
ntory. 
169 . • • • . One for the Wichit.as and neighboring Mar. i, 1857 I, 0C0 00 
tribes west of the Choctaws and 
Vhickasaws. 
81 5 One for t~e tribes east of th e Rocky I Aug. 1a, J 856 
mountHms. 
113 ...... One for the Indians in the Territory of , June ~5, 1860 
Ne w l\Iexico. . I _ 
l 13 . • • . . . One for tile Ponca tribes .••..•••.•••• , June 2a, 1860 
113 ...... OneforthePawnees . ................ , June25,1860 
747 15 One for the Y:mcton Sigux . •••••••••. Art.15, treaty 
I Ap. 19,1858 





Pay of ~1.1b-a gents, viz : 
Four for the tnbes in Oregon .•.•••••. July 3 1, IE54 
Two for the tribes in Washington Ter- July 31, 1854 
ritory. 
Pay of clerks to superinteni!ents. 
Pay of clerk to superintendent at St. : .Tune 27,1840 
Louis, Mo. 
I Pay of SttJJervisors. 




Pay of interpreters. 
of OrPgon and the Territories of / June 30,.18,14 
Twenty-one for the tribes in the State} 
Washington, Utah , and New Mex- Feb. 27.1851 
ico. · 
1,500 00 
l ,500 00 
1,500 00 
1,500 00 
l_, 500 00 






16,500 oo I 16,500 oo 
3,000 00 3,000 00 
9, coo 00 9, coo 00 
4,500 00 4,500 00 
I,500 00 l ,500 00 
1,000 00 1,000 00 
1,000 00 1,000 00 
4,500 00 4,5U0 00 
1,000 00 1,000 00 
J,500 00 I 1,500 00 
1,500 00 1,500 00 
1,500 co 
1,500 00 
I ,500 00 
1,500 00 
1,500 00 





9, 000 00 






6, ooo oo I ...... ...... 1 6, ooo oo 
1,20000 1 ........ . ... , 1,2,000 1 ............ j 1,20000 


























slimale of funds required for the fisca! ye0,r com,m,encing on the 1st day of July, 18G2, o/O.-Continued. 
I I I ~'o-5 ~ 
rn'- .-t.-. . • .!. l~ (lli-QJ~ 
~ ;5 0 ~ c:'=.c 0 
I 
C CUO CJ Q. a, C 




11.c ~ • ·.:~ E 1:..: I C...., Q.>M 
lvo1. 
i:>-"'":::I """' "::I-"' .c ~2=~ ~~~ ~ [ e:~~ e (/) co~ 
LBl\fl , Page. Sec. Object.:!. Acts making Rate of Amount. g:..c .... ~ . ~~~~~ ~~ ~ c., .. C.c;.CQ)-=;:: ~~---:: ~-,;:I ~~5 ~ provision. salary. Jr,.,, QJ ... ~ ~-a~; 
~cS =~!! ~;;i-§ ~"g~ S': 
l 
E c:r~~ 
rt:$~.,..... >. ·i;~~ I C)"' <.) .Q ~-~~:~~ OJ.-4-,;:1 ~ l d-;~ o.> ... "d (1) 0. .-Q.) Q,) CJ><.,_.- C I 
-~ ~Q) ;;a - 0 Q,)C'? ~ ~ ;8:~ I -~ [.S~~ S·;:; .::! ~o 
I I 
"' ... e...,~ ~ ~ ;,. .~ cc::,--,~--
~ ... IXl 
Eta'utcs nt Lnrge .. .... 9 587 ...... Thirty-six for the tribes elsewhere ... . Aug. 18, 1856 S400 oo $14,400 O'.l $14,400 00 
----------- ~-24,900 00 ........ , ... 
Pay of laborers. 
Pamphlet cop}', lstses- .... 57 ..... . Twenty laborers for reservations in June 19, 1860 600 00 n,ooo oo 12,000 co ........ , ... 12,000 00 ....... , .... 
sion 36U1 Congress . California. 
Presents to I1idians, ~·c. 
Stat1tcs at Large .••••. 4 738 15 Presents to Tndians .. .. . • .. . ........ June 30, 183~ 5,000 00 5,000 00 I 
Do ............... 4 738 16 Provisions for Indian!'! .. .••......•.•. June 301 1834 11,800 oo 11, eoo oo .... .... .... .... .... .. . .. .. ... . .... $5,984 42 Uo ............... Buildings nt agencies and repnirs thereof .. .. .. . • • • • • • . 1 o, 000 00 10,000 co 
Pomphlelcopy, 18tses- 4> Contingencies of the Indian depart- . . • . • • .. .. . • .. 36,500 00 36,500 co 
sion 36Lll Congress. ment. 
Do .......••••••. . 45 For employment of temporary clerks • .. ... . .. .. . 5,003 00 5,000 CO . .. .. • • • .. .. . .. • • • . • .. • . 6P, 300 00 947 60 
by superintendents of Indian nf-
I foirs. . .............. 1~~=1=== ........................ 214,850 00 ~~~=-Current expenses, salaries, &c., total. 
I 
"::I 
C .., . 
... (:',I 
~"' .., 00 ........ ... ~ 




































~ti'mate o/' !imds requfrcdfur the fiscal year commencing on th e 1st day of July, 18G2, ~· ·. 
-- - --- -- ---- -- rnt.-,a.>"O ti.>~ a., d 
CO C: Q 
H~!i 0 C1) :::s >i; ·.= CJ ~(Q nr~-~ C. Q.)• - g ,_ 
8:-S ~~~ ~i]:g~ Lnws. Vol. Page. Sec. Objects. Treaties making provi,ion. ~~~~~ (0 l..i = -~~~~] Oc.;;. i>-t C B]~~ .. -~ ~-; ~~:?; 
8 ::,<C .... "' d';te.-"""' 





Statutes at Large . , , .. 11 659 9 Seventh of ten instalments as annuity, to be ex- 9th art. treaty Oc t. 17, 1855. $20,060 00 
pended in such goods, provisions, and other 
useful articles as the President, at his discre-
Do •••••..•••••. 
tion, may from time to time determine. 
11 659 !l Seventh ot ten instalments as annuity, to be ex- 10th art. treaty Oct. 17, 1855. 15,000 00 
pended in establishing aud instructing them in 
agricultural and mechanical pursuits, and in 
ed ucating the children, and promoting civili-
zation and christianity, at the discretion of the 
President, 
Chaita, Scotons, and Umpqua lnrlians, fulfilling • 
treaty nee,otiated November 18, 1854, with cer-
tciin bands of. 
Statutes at Large •.... 10 1122 3 Eighth of fifteen instalments of annuity, to be 3d art. treaty Nof. 18, 1854. 2,000 00 
10 1123 5 
expended as directed by the President. 
1,000 00 
Do ............. Eight.h of fifteen instalments for the pay of a 5th art. treaty Nov. 18, 1854, 
farmer. 
Do ............. 10 1123 5 Eighth of ten instalments for the pay of physi- .. .... do ........... do ..... 
1,500 00 
10 1123 5 
cian, medicines, cure of sick, &c, 
Do .•.••.•••••. Eighth of fifteen instalments for pay of teachers . ..... do .......... do ...... 
1,200 00 
and purchase of books and stationery. 
Chippewas of Lake Superior. 
Statutes nt Large ..... 7 592 4 } For two-thirds of twenty-first of twenty-five { 4th art. treaty Oct. 4, 1842 .. } 8 333 33 
Do ............. 10 llll 8 instalments in monev. 8th art. treaty Sept. 30, 1854 ~ 
Do ............. 10 1111 8 For two-thirds of twenh-first of twenty.five in- ..... do ...... , .•.. do .. ",. 8li0 00 
stalments for pay of two carpenters. 
\rn li nned. 
. - - -- ·-
-~ ~-g ~-5 ~~ -~~ E'E ~ 
~~ ~ ct! a, ..C <l) ~ 
§::.: ~. -~-=~ :~ d~-fJ ~c:: ~-5 ~ ic- ce oo 
O"C CJ,.... ~~~-E~ ~-~~gf '-~-''CX 8 c;r..C ., 0 § Q,)~ ~ 
-~f:~ § 
~~~~£ 3.~-~; d C'+,., a.>t.-. 
o-- i>,_ "d::So.co 
E-< '° 
$35,000 00 $19,878 24 .1 
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E1<limate of /und::i. 1·e11uiredfor lhe fiscal yeM com,mencing on the Isl clay qf July, 1862, ~~~.-Continued. 
oot......ia>i;:::, ooe+-.t a>~ I I I ti).:: >, Q) s:: 0 i:::"' i::: 0 s:: ro ,_,""' _ gg S·E ~ 0 "'::, ~ -~-~~'o ~ -~~ ~ ·.::: c.,..., <A -~·E ~~ oo 0"' ,_, -~ 0,)-5 ~ ~ "§.~.5~ ~ ~:5 ~ ~ .. 5 .... ;>,. Q.QJ•- c:J Q) O oo"O Q)',:: 
o "'"""' ro 
Q. .... >. • 0 .:; Q) _ 
~5~:g~ §:~ ~:g-g .!':<E.;;~ ~§ ~~,s ~ J.nw~. \ 'ol. PllgP. Sec. Objects. Treaties making provision. o"O CJ,....., 
Cd~~B~ Cd s.. d ,...~ C'tS.,..Cd l..4~ Olo,tll 
~~ ~c.2 "2 'otE ~/~; i·S~~f 'o~~~E ;~1~: ~~~~~.g ·;::g"~~ (1) [~~i~ 
ed·sq::~~ d-Ste~ ~ ! ~ ~~ ~ ~..:; "'-5 • -~g°~o~>. .§ g~O~-~ ~-3-~.S0 ~ ~t..,.. CD'-r.n ,... .... C'I?~ Cll i,...-~"C1 o:, ::l 0,.Q 0 ril ~ E-< ~ 
t=i1111u1es nt Large .. , •. 10 1111 8 For two-thirds of twenty-first of twenty-five in- 8th art. treaty Sept>. 30, 1854. $7,000 00 
Do ............ 10 1111 8 
stalments in -goods. 
1,333 33 
For two-thirds of twenty-first of twenty-five in- ...... do .......... do ..... 
Do ..... . ....... stalments for support of schools. 10 1111 8 For two-thirds of twenty-first of twenty-five in- . •.•• . do .••••..••.. do ••••• . 666 67 
Do ............. stalments for pay of two farmers. 10 1111 8 Fur two-thirds of twenty-first of tWeJHy-five in- . ..... do ........... do ...... 1,333 33 
Do ............. JO 1111 stalments for provisions and tobacco. 4 For eight~ of twen_ty instalments in corn, goods, 4th art. treaty Sept. 30, 1854. 19,000 00 
Do ..•••.••••••• 10 1109 2 
&c., agricultural implements, and for education. r For eighth of twenty instalments for six smiths 2d and 5th art. treaty Sept. 5,040 00 Do, ............ 10 1111 5 und as~istants. 30, 1854. Do ............. JO 1111 5 For eighth of twenty instalments for the support ...... clo .... , ... , •. <lo ...... 1,320 00 
Do ............. 10 1111 5 
of six smiths' shop!!. 
I,060 00 
For sixth of twenty instalments for the seventh . •••• . do •••••.•••. do •••••. 
Do ............ 10 1112 12 
smith, assistant, and support of shop. 
1,06o·eo For the support of a smith, assistant, and shop 12th art. treaty Sept. 30, 1854. I for the Bois Forte banct, during tile pleasure of 
the President. Do ............. 10 lll2 12 For support of two farmers for the Bois Forte ..... tlo .... ...... ,do ...... 1,200 00 
I 
band, during the pleasure of the President. ·---- ---- $48,146 66 $24,370 50 I 
I Chippe'.1:as of the .Mississippi, 
I StntntP'I nt Lorge , •••• 7 592 4 } For one- thir~ of twenty-fi rst of twenty- five in- { 4th art. treaty Oct. 4, 1842. 
: ~ 4,166 67 Do ............. 10 1111 8 stalments m money. 8th art. treaty Sept. 30, 1854 Do ............. 10 1111 8 For one-third of twenty-first of twenty-five in- ...... do ........... do ...... 400 00 I stnhnents for pay of two carpenters. 
...... do ........... do ...... 3,500 00 
I no ............. 10 ll 11 8 For one-third ot twenty-first of twenty-five in-
I Rtn lmcnt s in goods. 
...... do ....... . .. . do ...... 666 67 
llu ............. 10 1111 8 For one-third of twenty first of twenty. five in-
11111l1111•111~ rnr Kl' hnol K. 
(l(l(l (;7 
















































""· .... . ... · 1 " 
"" I 
!l I ''"' """·'""'' ,.,. '"''"'Y· OM o•· 'W'"'Y·''"" ,.,_ I...................... • .... , 666 67 ~talttH~nts for !:- llpport or t\VO ~•nitha' flho1>~, 
nnd >,llliths a11<I ntisi~tnnts, iro11 nncl steel, &.c. 
Do............ 10 111 L 8 >'o,o,,,.,.,,,,, ,,,- <we,.,y-fi "' of <w<n<Y· fi ,o h•-1 .......................... , 33'.J 33 
Do ••••••• . ..•. . 10 
Halment$ ror pay of two farmer;;. 
116i J For eighth uf tw en ty instalments of annuity in 311 art. treaty Feb. 22, 1855 .. 20,000 00 
moucy. 1--1 30,400 01 I 4,224 8} I · •••••••• • 
~ 
Chippeirn•, Pillagers, a11d Lake TVi1111cb11;;ushish 
bands. 
• Statutes al Large • . •. . 10 1168 3 For the eighth of thirty instalments of annuity 3d art. treaty :l!'eb. 22, 1855 .. 10,666 66 
t_:::j in money. 
t>< Do ............ JO 1168 3 For the eighth of thirty iustalments of annuity .•.••. do ..•.•. . ••.. do .•..• 8,oo:i oo 
in /!oods. t,,j 
tj Do .•••••. , ..... 10 1168 3 For the eighth of thirty instalments of ann uity ...••. do ..••....... do .•.••. 4,000 GO m. for purposes of utility, &e. >-3 
0 H 
p r.o . .•••..••.•• 10 ll68 3 For the eighth ot' twenty instalments of annuity .••... do .•••.•••••. do ••••. 3,000 00 ~ for purposes of education . 
~ Do ............. 10 1168 3 For the eighth r,f fifteen inotnlments of annuity .•••• do, •• . ..•••• clo .... . 2,120 CO >-
I for tile rnpport of two smiths and smiths' 
>-3 
t,,j 
l Pamphlet copy, lst} ehops, &e. m .... 58 ·····- } for pay of nn engineer to grist and saw mill 600 ao . ............................. 
1---' session 36111 Cong.; at Leach lake. 28,3t6 66 4,382 64 58,7E6 67 0 
0 Statutes at Large . 10 1165 
3 t'zj 
Chippcirns of Saginaw, Su-a:1 creek, and B'ach river. "'" 
Statutes at Large ..•. 11 634 2 Seventh often equal annual instalments in coin, 
>-
2d art. treaty Aug. 2, 1855 . . >-,j 
to be di,tributed 11er capita in the usual manner >-,j 
of paying an1111itif's. ~ 
Du .•••••.•••... / ll 63-t I 2 I Seventh of ten inHalments for the support of . ••.• . do .••••.. . .. do•••••· 0 
one blacksmith ~hop. ll,240 00 3,464 82 11,210 00 >-,j 
~ 
Chippewas, Menomonees, TVinnebagoe~, and Ne:v H >-York I11dians. - >-3 H 7 I 304 I I Education, during the pleasure of Congress •• , ••. Statutes at Large .•••. j 5 5th art. treaty Aug. 11, 1827. 1,500 00 1,840 00 1, SGO 00 0 z: 
Chickasaws. 
~ V2 
Statutes at Large. , .. • J 1 I 6191 1 Permanent annuity in goods .•••••••.••...••••. Act February 2:\ 1799 .•••.. 3,000 00 ·· ·········· 3,000 00 3,000 00 3,000 co 
Cho claws. 
Statutes at Large •.•••. 7 99 2 } p . . t ·t ~ 2d nrt. treaty Nov. l6 1805. ~ •3 000 00 
11 614 13 e1mane11 annu1 y ............... . . ....... ? · 1. 1 J 2J 1855 •, Do .••••••••••. . . 3t. 1 art. treaty une · , 
Do, ••...••..... 7 213 13 ( Permanent annULty for support of light horse-{ 13th art. treaty Oct. lt', 1820. ~ 600 00 
Do ............. 11 614 u I men. 13thart.treatyJune2'.!,1855. 
Do .•.•••.•..••. 7 212 6 ~ i 6th art. treaty Oct. 18, 18:lO. ~ 
Do .•..•••...•. . 7 ~36 9 l:'ermaucnt annuity for support of blackrn1ith. 9th art. treaty Jan. 20, 1825. 600 00 
Do ............ 11 614 1::: 13th art. treaty June 22, 1855. I 
I I I 
1--'-
Du ........... 7 235 2 } Pernrnnent annuity provision for education .•• { 2~ art. treaty Jan. 20, 182~· · l 6 000 00 ~ 
Do ••••••.•.••• 11 614 13 · 13th art. treaty June 22, 18:>5, I ' ~ 
,timat,1 o. unds required fo r the fisca~ year comrnencing on the 1st day of July, 1862, <rt .-Continued. 
Lnw •• Vol I Pa2e. I Sec. Oi>jects. Treaties making provision. 
i;inwtr~ nt Lnrgc . .• ,., i I 236 
Do .. ... . .... .. 11 614 
Do . .. ... ... .... 11 61:i& 
~ Perm:rn cn t annuity, iron and steel ..... . .... { 
O') '- Q.) "O 00 '- a; cd 
s::O= ~ ~Oc 
·3 ~~ -~ .3 ~~'E ~ 
H.s~gj U.s~~ 
~:]:5'·~ [:]~~ 
~~ ~ ~; ~: ~ ~; 
~~~:S'a 'o~ ~t.=.~~ 
;~ ~~; ;1j~·3 
cd ·- c+:: 00 cd ~ ·- ~ ,...-4 ~ 
·B ~~:~;. H~o~.~ 
u. ""'--:r-:>,.0 en~"?~ 
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In te rPst on $5~0,000, at 5 pr r centum per annum, 
to r ed ucation , s upµort of th e government, aud 
other beneficial ohjec ts , under the direction of 
the general council of th e Ch octaws. 
9th art. treaty J:,n. 20, 18:!5 . 
13th art. treaty June 2:.l, 1855 
Articl es 10 and 13, treaty of 
June 22, 1855. 
~ $320f1'!~ • 
25 OOll t 
--' ~ r--1 $35,520 oo I $35,5::o oo l$35,520 oo 
S tatutl)s at Large ..... I ILi 10141 6 
Dn.. ......... .. 10 1014 6 
Comanches, Kio1cay,, and .IJpaches of .ll.rka 11sasriver. 
For ninth of ten instalments for th e purchase of 
good:1, provisions, a nd agricultural impl ements. 
For expeuses of transportation of th e ninth of 
1en instalm ents of goods, provi sions, and agri-
c ultu ral implements . 
Creeks . 
6th art. tr~aty July 27, 1853 •. 
...... do .......... do .... . 
,.::~, 
1,000 oo:· 
---~ ----1 25,000 00 , ............ , 25,000 00 .. 
tntutcs at Lnrge . • • .. 7 36 4 l ( 4th art. treaty Aug. 7, 1790.. l l 500 ·oo 
no ... .... .. .. .. 11 700 5 1 I 5th art. tn·aty Au!!. 7, 1856 .. s , Do • • . • • . . • • • • . 7 69 2 LP . . J 2d art. treaty June 16, 1802 .. } 
3 
o~o 
00 Oo. .... .... .. .. 11 700 5 r e rmancn t a 11nu1ty m mon ey . .......... . .... l 5th art. treaty Aug. 7, 1856.. , , 
Do... . . .. .. . .. . 7 287 4 i 1 4th art. treaty Jan. 24, 18:Jti. I 
20 000 00 !lo ...... .... .. 11 700 5 J L 5th art. treaty Aug. 7, 1856 .. f , 
lhi. ... . .... .... 7 287 8 ( Permanrnt am, uity fo r blacksmi, h and a ,sist- S 8th art. treaty J an. 24, l Si!6. L e
40 
CO 
Do ..... ...... .. 1l 70 1 5 S ant, and shop and tools. ~ 5th ar t . treaty Aug. 7, 1856 .. f 
llo.,.. • ... .. . 11 700 5 Permanent ann uity fo r iron and steel fo r shop . . . . .. . . do .. ..... . ... do...... 270 00 
l>u ............. II 700 :; Pcrnianentannuityforpayofawheelw right . ..... . .. . . do ........ . .. do ..... 60000 
Uu.. ... .. .. .. . 7 4111 :; ( For blacksmith and assistant, a nd shop and { 5th a rt . treaty Fe b. 14, 1833 . l 
840 00 llu....... .. .. . . I I 700 5 5 toot•, dtt rin~ the pleasure of the PrcEide nt. 5th a rt . treaty Aug. 7, 1856 . . f ~ 
U,, ... .......... ll 700 5 Forironnnll Heel for ~hop,tluringthc pleasure ..... do .. ........ . do...... 2 ,000 
of 1h1• l'rc~illcnt. 
1>11,........ .... 11 i(JO 5 1-'or wa,;011 111nkrr, ,luring tho plca~urc of the .... . do .... .. ..... do ..... 600 00 
l'rt•H1tl1•111. 
'!""" .,,, .. ,. 7 ~f17 H- l t••ur "_ ,1dM t11111•11 l11 _11Arl1•111tnrn l np11mt !o11 ~, 1l 11r 5 8th nrt. t11'11t y Jnn. ~4, 1_~26. l n 000 

























o... ...... ..... 7 
!Jo . ............ ll Un............. 7 
Clo .•••.•••••• IL 
Vo ...... .... .. 11 
Do............. 9 
Do............ 11 
Do ............. 11 
Do .••••....•••. 11 
Articles ne\'er publish-
ed, original III St~te 
Department. 
Stntutes at Large ..... / 7 
Do ............. 10 
Statutes nt Large •.... , 7 
Do ........... .. 10 
Statutes at Lorge ...•. I 9 
Statutes at Large ..... I 10 
Do ............. I 10 
Statutes at Large ..... I 10 
Do., ........... , 9 
Do ............. 10 








































I For t•ducntion, durirg the plensure of the { 
f Prcsulcnt 
( For sixth of~evcn ad(l itionn l instnlmcnts for two j 
~ blncks1111ths, a5sistants, and shops and tools. 1 
Fur sixth of seven adcl1tio11al i11stalments fo r iron 
and sreel. 
l For thirty-second of thirty- three instalmen ts { 
f for education . 
For nin e reenth of twe nty instalments for ecluca-
tio11. 
For 5 per ce nt. interest on $200,0C0, for purposes 
of education. 
Delau:arcs. 
For life annuity to chiefs ...... 
~ 
For interes t on $46,080, at 5 p er centum, being 
the value of thirty-six sections llnd set apart 
by treaty of 1829 for education. 
Iowas. 
( For interest in li t> u of inve,,tment on $57~500, 
I balance of $157,500, to the !st of July, 1863, 
~ at 5 per c entum, for education or otht!r b,m. 
l eficial purposes, und er the direction of th e Pre, ident. 
Kanws. 
For interest in lieu of investment on $2:Jo, 000, 
at 5 per centum. 
Kickapoos. 
For ninth in stalment of interest, at 5 per centum, 
on $LOO, 000, for educational and other bene-
ficial purposes . 
For ninth instalment on $200, 00(1, to be paid in 
1862. 
Menomonees, 
For seventh of twelve instalments for continu-
ing and keeping up blacksmith shop, and pro-
viding the usual quantity of iron and steel. 
l For ~even th of ten instalment~ of annuity upon $~00, 000, balance of $350,000, for cession of lands. 
For seventh of fifteen instalments for pay of miller 
51 h n,t. trea ty Fell. 14, 1833 .1 l
5th art. treaty Aug. 7, 1856 .. f 
13th nrt. treaty Mar. 24, 183~. t 
5t h art. treuty Aug. 7, 1856 .. f 
.••••• do .. ......... do ..... . 
4th art. treaty Jan. 4. 1845 .. 
5th nrt. treaty Aug. 7, 1856 . . 
.. .... do ........... do . .. .. 







Private art. to suppl~ment-1 100 00 
ary treaty Sept. 24, 1829, 
to treflty Oct. 3, 1818. 
Resolution ofSenate Jan.19, 2,304 ~. 
1838, and 5th art. treaty ----~,----
Mny 6, 1854. 
2d art. treaty Oct. 19, 1838, 
and 9th art. treaty l\Iay 
17, 1854. 
2d art. treaty Jan. 14, 1846 .. 
2d art. treaty May 18, 1854 .. 
.•••. do ..••••••••• do ..... . 
4th art. treaty Oct. 18, 1848, 
and 3d art. treaty May 12, 
1854, 
4th art. treaty Oct. 18, 1848, 






49,140 00 49, 140 oo I 49,140 oo 
2,404 00 I••••,••·•••• 3,654 00 
2, s,s oo 1 · ••.•••••... I 2,875 oo 
1 o, 000 00 I 13,364 BL I 10,000 00 
14,000 00 1 ............ 114,000 00 
600 00 



























•:.-:ti mat 1mcls 1-er1.uil'eclfor thefi&cal year conimencing on the 1st day ef July, 1862, ~c.-Continued. 
Lnw,-. \'ol.1 Page, I Sec. Objects. 
__ , __ , ___ _ 
tntutrs nt Lnrge ..•. · I 7 
Do .......... 10 
Do... .... ..... 7 
Dll..... .... ... . 7 
l>u. ..... . ..... 10 
Do .. .......... . 10 















l\liamies of Kansai, 
I For permanent provision for blacksmith and 
S atisislant, and iron and steel for shop. 
( For pern~anent provision for miller in li eu orj 
5 gurrsmnh. I 
For interest on $501 000, at 5 per centum, for 
educational purposes. 
For third of twtnty instalments upon $20u,ooo .. 
Miamies of Indiana. 
Treaties mnking provision. 
5th art. treaty Oct. 6, 1818, 
and 4th art. treaty June 
5, 1854. 
4th art. treaty June 5, 1854 .. 
5th art. treaty Oct. 6, 18L8 .. 
5 th art, treaty Oct. 2::1, 1834 •. 
3d art. treaty June 5, 1854 .. 
•••••• do ••••.•••••• do ••.•• 
U1 t.... a; "'t:I, 
c:: 0 c:: Q) 
0 Q):, "I 
:~-~~~. 
a...~s::+-)U) 
D,,Q> •- <) Q> 
o rn"C c:,•,:j 
§:5 ~:g~ 
= .... ~,.,.. _,, 
'o ,£ ;,.,.£ "g 
rn "O ';; .':) • cd 
~-~]~~ 
-5 g~o"'~ 
en ~ ~CV:, ,c 
~ 
~'o ~ cd 




~; [cS ~ 
C<.:. C:: 
;~~~~-~ 
d •-q:: 00 '--' 
H-... ~ 
~ .. ~"O 
Statutes at Large . . .•. j 10 I 1099 
4 I For interest on $il2I, 25i 86, uninve,ted at 5 per I Senate amendment to 4th I 11,062 89 
1 
........... . 
centum. art. treaty June 5, 1834. 
Statute~ at Large . .. .. 
Do •..• . •••••.•. 
Do •••••••••..• . 




StntlllCI nt Lnrgr• ..... 1 10 









I 1:11 I 10 
Miamies of Ed Riv:r. 
For permanent annuity in goods or otherwise .•. , 14th art. treaty Aug. 3, 1795 .. 
. • • • • • • • • . • do ....•...••••••••.... do....... • . • . 3d art. treaty Aug. 21, 1805 •• 
I ••••• . •••• do ...... .............. do............ 3d and separate art, treaty 
S Sept. 30, 1809. 
Nisqt1ally, P11yaU11p, and other tribes a-id bands of 
Indians. 
For <'i'.!hth instalment in part payment for t<'lin-14th art. treaty Dec. 26, 1e54 • 
«111lsh111,.11t of tnlo to lands to Ile applied to 
hP111tic•oal ohjf'l't .<. 
Fnr <'ighth ol tw1•11ty i1111tal1111•11t il for 1iny of in- 10th nrt. trcoty Dec !<6, 1851, 
~tlUl•tur, ► tnith, 1,h ,yt-i<·1n11, ClHJ)CUCl't', fhrn1t•r, 
1uul u,u,11 '""' , il l\l't·t• • 1ury. 
500 00 
250 00 
350 00 _____ , ___ _ 
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$11,540 oo I $21,560 oo 1111,540 oo 
11,062 89 I ............ I ll,06;2 89 
1,100 00 1 ........... , 1,100 00 


























Statutes at Large . •••• 10 , ... I 4 
Do ...... , ...... 10 1015 8 
Do ............. JO 1045 8 
Do . .. ..•••..... 10 1045 8 
Do .•.••..•••••• 10 1045 8 
Do .•••••.•••• 10 1015 8 
Do ............. 10 1045 8 
Pamphlet copy, 1st ses- .... 51 I .,••., 
sion 36tll Congress. 
Statutes at Large .•••. 10 1039 4 
Do ...•••••••. 10 1040 7 
vo· ...... ...... 10 1040 7 
Do.- ....•.••• 10 1041) 7 
Do . •..••.• . ••. 10 1040 7 
Do .. .•..••••.. 10 1040 7 
Do . •• . ••••.••. 10 10IO 7 
Statutes at Large ..... . 11 623 I 2 
Do .•...•.•..•• 11 623 2 
Do •.••••••••• 11 623 2 
Do ............ ll 623 2 
Do: ... : ....... 11 623 2 
O,n.aha!l . 
For fifth of t rn instalments of th:s amount, bC'ing 
second of the se ri e::i, in mon ey or otherwise. 
For eighth of ten instalments for support of a 
miller. 
For eighth of ten instalments for support of a 
blacksmith and assistant, and iron and steel 
for shop. 
For eighth of ten instalments for rnpport of a 
farrncr. 
For supplying smith shop with tools, and keeping 
the same in repair. 
For keeping in repair grist and saw mill ...•••••. 
For an engineer . .....•••••.•••• .•• •...••••••••. 
Osages. 
For interest on $69, mo, at 5 per centum, bein g 
the valne of fifty-four sections of land, -set 
apart June 2, 1825, for educational purposes. 
Olloes and Missourias. 
For fifth of ten instalments of this amount, being 
the second series, in money or otherwise. 
For eighth of ten instalments for pay of miller ... 
For eighth of ten in~talments for blacksmith and 
assistant, and iron and stee l for shop. 
For eighth of ten instalments for farmer ....... .. 
For kee ping in repair grist and saw mill . . .•..• .. 
Fo_r supplying s1!1iths' s_hop with tools, and keep-
mg the sa111e rn repurr. 
For an engineer. .. . • • • . • ••••••••.•••••••.•••. 
Ottowas and Chippewas of Michi.!!,an. 
For seventh of ten equal annual instalments for 
educational purposes to be expended under 
the direction of the President, according to 
the wish es of the Indians, so far as may be 
reasonab le and just. 
For seventh of ten instalments for the support 
of four blacksmith shops. 
For seventh of ten instalments of principal, pay-
able annually for ten years, to be distributed 
p er <'a pita in the usual manner of paying an-
nuities. 
For iulerest on $236,000, unpaid part of the prin-
cipal sum of $306,000, for one year, at 5 per 
cent.um per annum, tu be distributed per cap-
ita in the usual manner of paying annuities. 
For seventh (If ten equal annual instaiments on 
$35,000, in lieu of former treaty stipulations, 
to be paid per capita to the Grand River Ot-
tawas. 
4th art. treaty Mar. 16, 1854. 
8th art. treaty Mar. 16, 1854 . 
.••••. do .•••.••.••. do •••••. 
...... do .......... . do .... .. 
.••••. do ..•••.•..•• do •••••• 
...... do . ......... . do ..... . 
..... do ........... do •••••. 
Senate resolution Jan. 19, 
1838 . 
4th art. treaty Mar. 15, 1854. 
7th art. treaty Mar. 15, 1854 . 
••••• do .. •.•..•••• ,do ... . 
.••••. do . ........... do ... .. 
...... do ............ do .... .. 
...... do ........... do ... .. 
..... . do ........... do .... . 
2d art. treaty July 31, lf:55 .. 
.••.•. do .••..•..•••• do •••• . 
•••••• do .•••..•.•••. do ••••. 





















33, 940 00 1 · .......... · 133,940 00 
3,456 00 . .. • .. .. • • . 3,456 00 
rn, 940 oo I ............ I H\ 940 oo 
































Statutes at Large • .. .. 7 
Do............ 7 
g~:::::: ::::::1 ; 
Stnlutc!.' at Large • .. .. 11 
Do ............ 11 
Do ............ 11 
Do ............ 11 
no ........... 11 
Do ............ 11 
Uo •••.•••••••• 11 
Do . .......... 11 
Do ............ ll 
l>o •• ••••• • •···111 
llo .•••.•••••. 11 
I 
51 












llnds required/or thefiscal year commencing on the 1st day of July, 1862, 'Yc.-Oontinued. 
Scc.
1 
Objects. Treaties making provision. 
I 
I 
Ottawas of Kansas. 
cnC....cu"O 
i:: 0 i::., 
-~-~.:;~ 
·ct ~5 oo 
P.o,·- t)., 
[:]~·~ 











] For their proportion of the perma!lent annui- 2d art. treaty Nov. 17, 1807. J1 $:.!,600 00 . I 1 4th art. treaty Aug. 3, 1795. -11 
}- ties in money, goods, or otherwise, payable 41h art. treaty Sept. l,, 1818. 
J under the trea ties. l 4th art. trnaty Aug. 29, 1821. 
Pav:nees, 
2 For fifth of five imtalments in goods and such 2d art. treaty Sept. 24, 1857. 
articles as may be necessary for them. 
3 For support of two manual labor schools an- 3d art. treaty Sept. 24, 1857. 
nually, during the pleasure of the President. 
3 For pay of two teachers, under the direction of ...... do ... ... ... ... do ... .. 
th e President. 
4 For purchase of iron and steel and other neces- , 4th art. treaty Sept. 24, 1857. 
saries for same, during pleasure of the Presi-
dent. 
2 For pay of two blacksmiths, one of whom to be ••.••. do •• , ••.••• , •. do .•••. 
a gunsmith and tinsmith. 
2 For compensation of two strikers or apprentices .••••. do .• ••••••••• . do .••.. 
in shop . 
2 For fifth of ten instalments for farming utensils ...... do ........... do ... .. 
and s tock, during the pleasure:of the President, 
4 For pay of farmer ....................... . ........... do ............ do. 
4 l<'or fourth of ten in stalments for pay of miller, ...... do ............ do ... .. 
at the discretion of the President. 
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$i, 600 oo I ............ I $2, 600 oo 
























Scntutrs nt Lnr:;:o . ••.. . 7 5 l 
110 • •••••• • •• • • 7 11 4 
Do .. . ......... 7 185 
Do •••••..•••. . 7 3 17 
Do ........... 7 320 
Do .• •.••..•.•. 7 :-179 
Do ............ 7 433 
Do •••...•.••. . 7 296 
lln . .. . ...... .. 7 :Hil 
Do ............ 7 101 
Do . .... . .•••• . 7 3 H! 
Do . .....••••. 9 855 
Do ............ 7 3 i8 
Do ............ 7 296 
Do . .......... 7 321 
Do ............ 7 320 
Do . . ..•••. . .• . 9 854 
Statutes at Large .••••. j 11 100 1 
Statutes at Large ..... I 7 I 425 
Do ..•.••.•••••. 1 7 1 425 
Do . .••••....••. 1 7 I 423 
Statutes at Large ••.•. I 10 I 1019 
St:itutes at Large ••••• 7 85 
Do ............. 7 541 
Do .•••• , •••••.. 7 596 
Statutes at Large • , .•• 7 540 
Pottawatomies. 
4 F or pemrnnent nnnnity in silver ...•••..•...••. . 4th art. treaty Aug. 3, li95.. 1,000 00 
:1 . ..... do .............. . do . ... . ................ 3d a rt. trea ty Sept. 30, 1809. 500 00 
3 . .••. do .•.....•.....•• . do . .....••.....•.•.•••. 3rl art. trca1y Oct. 2, 1818.. . 2,500 00 
2 For pe1 ma nent annuity in mon ey .•••.••••..•.•. 2d a rt. treaty S ept. 20, 1828. 2, 000 00 
2 For perman ent annni1y in s pecie •...•.••••..... 2d art. tren1y July 29, .1 829.. 16,U00 00 
3 For li fe a11n11ity to c hi ef. .................. . ... . 3d a, t. treaty Oct. 20, 11-!32.. 200 00 
3 J?o r li fe a11nui1 y to chiefs ..... . .... ........... 3d art. treaty Sept. 26, 1833.. 700 00 
3 ~ For educa tion, during the pleas ure ot Congress~ 3.1 art. treaty Oct. 16, 1826 .. ~ 2 2d art. treaty Sept. 20, 1828. 5,000 00 
4 4th art. treaty Oct. 27, 183iL 
2 } For perman ent provision for the payment of i 2d art. treaty S ept 20, 18:21::S .. ! 10th art. treaty5th audl7th 300 OU 
10 money in litm of tobacco, iron, and steel. June, 1846. 
2 } For pe rmanent provision for three lilacksmiths ~ 3d art. treaty Oct. 16, 18'2~.. ~ 2, 160 00 3 a nd assis tants , and pe1manent provision for ~~ :::: t::::: J1~r;2~~'i§~~~: 660 OU 2 iron and steel for shops. 
2 For permanent provision for fifty barrds of salt .. ...... do ............ do..... 250 00 
7 For interes t on $ 643,000, al 5 per c e ntum ........ 7th art treaty 5th and 17th 32,150 00 
June, 1846. 63,420 oo I 21,412 44 I 63,420 oo 
Pottawatomie, of Huron. 
2 IFor permane nt annuity in money or otherwise ... I 2d art. treaty Nov. 17, 1E07. I 4CO 00 I• ••• , •••••• • 400 00 400 00 
Qu:paws. 
3 1 For Pdttcatio11, during the pleasure of the Presi- , 3d art. treaty May 13, 18331 1,000 00 
dent. 
3 For blacksmith and assistant, shop and tools, an6 ...••• do ••••• , . , • . do • . • • . J, UfiO 00 
iron and steel for shop, during the pleasure of 
t he President. 
3 I For farmer, during the pleasure of the President. j •••••• do . .•••..•••. do . ••••. j 600 00 
----1----1 2,660 oo 1 ........... I 2,660 oo 
Rogue Rfoers. 
3 I For ninth of sixteen instalments, in blankets, I ::1:.1 art. treatySept.10, 18531 2,500 00 1 ............ j 2,EOO 00 j ............ 1 2,500 00 
clothing, fanning utensils, and stock. 
Sacs and Foxes of Mississippi. 
31 For permanent annuity in goods or otherwise •• •· I 3d art. treaty Nov. 3, 1804 
2 For interest on $200,000, at 5 per centum.... . . • . 2d art. treaty Oct. 2 ! , J E37 
2 For interest on $8G0, 000, at 5 per centum........ 2d art. treaty Oct. ll, 184'2 
Sacs and Foxes of Missouri. 
2 I For interest on $157,400, at 5 per centum, under 
the direction of the President. 




7,870 00 I• .... , ...... 
51, coo oo 1. 3J, 6e4 ~o I n, s80 oo 

























slimale of f unds required fo r the fiscal year commencing on the 1st day of July, 1862, <yc.-Oontinued. 
"' ""' <l>"d i::: 0 ~ Q) 
-~-~~ca 
·i: e: ~2;(/} 
O.Q.} •- CJ CL) 
L:\\\·s. Vol I l'a~e-1 Ser. Objects. Trea ties making provision. 
~;1:s·~ 
Stntutcq nt Lnrgr .• •. • 1 ll I 702 
Do ... . ... ..... 11 702 
Do .•.• . ... . ·•· •1 ll 1702 
Di. . .... . . . .. . 11 7Ci2 
Do ..... .. ...... 11 702 
Rtntutrs at La rge . . . • 1 71 16 L 
Do.. ... . ....... 7 17!! 
Do... ....... . . . 7 3,9 
Do . .. . . . ....... I 7 I 34:J 
Stntutr., at L'ugc . .... · 1 4 
Dn .•• , . .. . • . •• . 9 




•n1u1 , t .u ,yn , ••. 1 \ l'ol 1 I 
Seminoles.-Fulfilling treaties with Seminoles. 
8 For six th of ten instalments fu r th e support of 
8 Fo~c!
1
i~~/;~f ten ins talments for a1;ricu1tu ral as-
sistance . 
8 For sixth of ten insta lm ents fo r s upport of smiths 
ancl smiths' shops. 
8 For 5 per centu m in tPrest on $ 250,000, to be paid 
as annuity . 
8 For 5 pe r centu m interc~t on $250,000, to be paid 
as annuity, they having j oined their brethren 
w est. 
Senecas. 
4 I For pe rmane11t a nn uity in specie .••.•.••••••••• 
! · F~; · g,~~·k;t;;i(1; · ~;1;id~~;·i;~~~i; ·si{~p · ;;1:i· · t~~1~: · 
iron a ncl steel, <luring the pleasure of the 
P n·sident. 
For milt <' r, dur in g the pl easure of the Presid ent .. 
Senecas of New York . 
eth art. treaty Aug. 7, !836 
...... do .......... do .... .. 
. ••••. do .••••...•.. do •••••• 
..•••. do ••.••••••• do •••.•. 
·········•• 1••·············· 
4th art. treaty Sept. 29, 1817. 
4t11 art. treaty Sept 17, 1818. 
4th art. treaty Feb. 28, 1831 . 
.••••• do . .......... do •••••. 
1 
~ Interest in li ~11 of investment on $75,000, a t Act June 27, 1846 . .... . .. . 
5 Jll'r ecntum . 
3 
A.-::; :o.t O i!: 
;~!ei 
a.i'al'°§~d ~-= UJ ~ ,'; E ::,<i:: ..... ~ 
·= g~o- ~ VJ ,._, ~M..C 
~ 









6, 000 00 
3, 750 00 
For. permanent ann uity in lieu. of i1.1tere~t on s tock .I Act F ebruary 19 , JE3 l . ... . . 
T nteri•st at 5 per ccntu m on $43, 050, transferred . ••••. do ..••.. •• , . ..•.•... . 
Iron, Ontario llunk to Un ited Htates treasury. 1----2, 152 50 
Sc11r,·11• 11n1l Shrtw11rcs. 
l'tn IH l tltlllHIIHI lltll\HIIJ 111 1'1 t•l11 • •••••• •••• ••••' llh Hl"t. 11411\I\' ~t'llt, 11, 18lfit , 1,1100 on J 
~'= ~ cd 
-~J~~~~ 
·- > ~rn CJ J.-4 ,-.. t:..., d 
A,.Q,) ...... CJ J..., 
0 W "C aJ d 
§:1; ~:g~ 
«s~ a,.,.~ 






I I I ·;:: ~--g 
""-oo a, 
0 a, ... 
~-5 ~ . 
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d § t t() 
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E-< 
"'.c >, a, 
C: _, ~ c:.) 
-~g E'E ~ 
·[~~ ~ ~ ~:~-s~ 
~~~---s~ 
~i~ ... ] ij 
a, a>o.s:; 
~ ~~ §-5 












$32, \WO 00 I $32,200 00 1$32,200 00 
2,660 00 , ........... . 1 2,660 00 

























Do . .• •..• •.•• • • 
1 7 I :1:;,3 I 4 / Blnc ksmith nnd 11 ~s i .. t11nr, shop nnd tools, iron 14th nrt. treaty July 20, 1831.1 1, 060 00 
i:'.~1,ic~~•,~lt,ro r "hop <lunug Lil e pleasure of th e -----! I 2,060 oo I ............ I 2,060 00 
Sltaw11ees. 
Sto tu tt•s nt L a rge ..... 7 5 1 ~ i For permanent annuity for educational pur- { ~th art. treaty Ang. 3, l 795. } 
1 000 00 Do ••.••••..••• . 10 Jl 56 3 post's. ::Jct art. treaty .May 10, 1854.. ' 
Do ............. ...... Ninth i11~tal111 entofinteres1,at5percentum,on .. . ... du ........... do •••• . 2,000 00 
$ 40,000, for education. 
Do . ............ 7 160 4 } For permanent annuity for educational pur- { 4th art. treaty Sept. 29, 1817. } 
2 000 
CO 
Do ............ 10 10~6 3 poses . 3d art. treaty May 10, 1854.. ' 
---- 5,000 00 3,482 61 5,000 00 . Sia: Nations of New York. 
Statutes at Large ..... / 1 / 461 6 / For permanent annuity in clothing and other 6th art. treaty Nov. l I, li9~ 4, 5CO 00 t,.j 
useful articles. ---- ---- 4,500 00 ............. 4,500 00 w. 1-3 
Siou:e of llfississippi. ~ 
~ 
Statutes at Large ..••. , 7 I 538 I 2 For interest on $300. 000, at 5 per centurn •.•... 2d art treaty Sept. 29, 1837. 15,000 co ~ 1-3 Do ............ JO 950 4 For twe lfth of fifty instalments of interest, at 5 4th art. treaty July 23, 1851. 68,000 00 t,:j per centum, on $ 1,360,000. w. r For twe lfth of fifty instalments of interest, at 5 3d art. treaty July 23, 1851, 5,600 00 
Do ............ . 10 !149 31 per centum, on $ 112,000, being the amount in and Senate's amendment 0 
Do ............. .... 951 ::J~ lieu of tire reservations set apart in the tbird June 2:.1, 1852. h:j 
I article of S enate's amendment of June 2:l, 
l 1852, to treaty of July l:!3, 1851. > Do ............. 10 9.i5 4 For twelfth of fifty iustalrnents of interest, at 4th art. treaty Aug. 5, 1851 .. 58,000 00 ""d 5 percentum, on $1,160,000. ""d Do . .....•••••• . 10 957 4 For twelfth of fifty instalments of interest, at 5 per AmendmentofSenate June 3,450 00 ~ 
centum, on $69,000, being the amouut allowed 23, 1852, to treaty of Aug. 150,050 00 39,460 82 150,050 00 0 
in li eu of th e reservation of lands set apart by 5. 1851. ""d 
th e third article of :=enate's amendment. ~ 
H 
Treaty of Fort Lamarie. ~ 
Statu:es at Large ..... I 11 I 749 j ••••• , I For second of five instalments, at the discretion Senate's amendment to 7t!) 10,000 00 'iO, 000 00 16,461 83 10,000 00 1-3 .. ~ .... ~ .... H of the President, in provisions and merchan- art. of treaty of Sept. 17, 0 
dise, for nayment of annuities and transporta- 1851.* z 
lion of the same. V1 
Umpqua~ ( Cow Creek band ) 
Statutes at Large •.•• • I 10 I 1027 / 3 / For ninth of twenty instalments in blankets, I 3d art. treaty Sept. 19, 1853 . j 
clothing, prodsions, and stock. 
550 oo 1 ........... I 5~0 oo 1 ...... . .... I 550 00 
Umpquas and Calapooias of Umpqua Valley, 
Oregon. 
Statutes at Large ..... I JO j 1126 I 3 j For the third of five instalments of the second 13d art. treaty Nov, 29, 1854.1 2,300 00 
series of annuity for beneficial objeC~$, to be 
expended as directed by the President. 
I I I i-4 
* Treaty never published. 
v'{ 
C),:) 
l.';;{imale o unds re()_uir('dfor the fiscal year commencing on the 1st day qf July, 1862, <rc.-Continucd. 





$1nt1ttl's n~rgr. .• ~ lU I~ 1-6-
Do ...........• 
Do .•.......••.. 
Do ....•. .. .••• 
StatutPq nt Lorge •.. . 
Do ........... .. 
7 
9 
.... ! ...... 
I 
543 . 4 
Si!I I 4 
Statutes at L11rge .••• , I 11 I 741 4 
I 
Objects. 
For eighth of ten instalments for the pay of a 
blacksmith and furnishing shop. 
For f'ighth of fifteen instalments for the pay of 
a physician and purchase of medicine. 
For eigbth of ten instalments for the pay of a 
farmer. 
For eighth of twenty instalments for the pay of a 
teacher anrl purchase of books and stationery. 
Winnebago es. 
Treaties making provision. 
6th art. treaty Nov. 29, J 854 . 
. ••••• do .••••...••. do •••••. 
..••• do . .••..•..• . do . •.•• . 
·········· ·················· 
a,(o..., OJ~ 
= 0 ="' CO>:,~ 
Hi~oo 
Q. cu • .-I C) QJ 
o oo"'O Q.;".:::; 
§:_g ~:g 8 
~:~ E;~ 














C,V•- C., o:! 
[;]P] 
o.-;:: 1-i O C.) 
;~[~~ 
~~~~ ..... g 
c:: ·- 0000 Q,) ::: ;:, cc...., ""' ·= C"Q) ...,c:J 
~ \:!-5f'S;; 
For sixteenth ot thirt_v instalments of interest 4th art. treaty Oct. l::J, 1846. 4,~50 06 
For interest on $1,100,000, at 5 per cent um .•• , •. 14th art. treaty Nov. l, 1837. · 1 55,000 00 
on ~85,000, at 5 per centum. ----1----
Yancton tribe of Sioux. 
For fourth oftf!n instalments to be paid to them, I 4th art. treaty April 19, 1858. 
or expended for their benefit, co11,mencmg 
with the year in which th ey shall mrve to an<.l 
settle antl reside upon tireir reservation. 
1 Calapooias, Molalla, and Clachamas Indians of 
I 1Villamette Valley. 
65,000 00 I••••••.,.,•• 
Statutes nt Lnrgc •..• , 1 10 \ 1141 \ 2 , For third of five instalmt>nts of annuity for bene-
ficial objects. 
I 
2d art. treaty Jan. 22, 1855 •. 8,000 00 
l',111111hl u1 ""I"' r.n,o, I" ..\ GS I\ " 




l'nr ruunh or five i11~111lmP11t1< to ho pni<I to them, 
ur '"111•111ll'1I fnr th1·11· lll'ndlt , (·0111mo11l'ing 
with 1h11 ) 1•111 111 whll'h tll11y ahnll rl'movti Ill 
\\~':!,~~_-,'.~::,.','t"'' tlll ! t11h•t tt1•1~, \.'I 11 hit· tht-it 
2ll art. treaty Mnr. 12, 1853 .. 12,000 00 
(d ;:~ 
'§. ~ ~ 
C Cl>..., 






o:! · - Cl)~ 
-B g-s ~ 
t/J'-'~::s 




.§~ S·E ~ 
-~~~ ~ ~ 
5"-:aQJ-
0.= S:-:l ~ 
0.,0 "' 1./) 
~--=~s~ 
~~~~~ 
§ ar:.:: s:: 
Cl) P.S:: P.a, 
C) >< :, P..c: 
s::Q)""'")t'C~ 
~ ~c..... Q)tt-. 
Ol ;:l C .C 0 
~ 
I 





u,M =., Os:: 
.::::, 
ce-, ·= bl) 
C. = ~--c. 
C. 
< 
$t', 2so oo I ............ I $5,950 oo 
59,2~0 oo I $15,874 6a I 59,250 oo 
65, ooo oo 1 ............ I 65, ooo oo 

























/Jo, ,,,,,,.,, ... ,.,., , ..... • I •• ••• 
Do .•..... .. , -.. J••••I••••· 
Stat11tes at Large .•• •• , • , • • 
Do ............. , .. .. 
21 6 
3 14 
Do .......... .. , .... , ...... , ..... . 
Do ......... . . . 1••••l••••••1••••• .. 
Pamphlet copy, lst ses- .... 141 5 sion 36th Longress . 
Do ..•..•••••.. .... 15 11 
Do ............ . 15 I 11 
Do ••• ••.. .•••. 15 I 11 
For fourth o( ten instalments for the cstahli,h ' ...... do .... ... .. .. do ...... 1 5,000 00 
Jll('tlt n11ri 11111intPnnnce of one or morn n11111ttal 
labor schools, und er til t: direction of the Presi-
dent. 
For fo:.irth of ten in,talments, or tlurin,z 1he , ...... <lo .......... do ..... · I 7,500 00 
pleasure of the President, to be expended in ----1---·--
fllrnisl11n,z said Indians wi1h such aid and as-
sistance in ag ric ultural and m echanical pur-
suits, i11clucling the work of the mill, provid ed 
fo r in the first. part of this article, as the Secre-
tary of th e Interior may consider advantageous 
and necessary for them. / 
Du·ami,h, and other allil'd tribes in Washington 
Ten-itory. 
For third instalmnnt on $150,000, under the di- , 6th art. treaty Jan. 22, 1855., 12,000 00 
rection of the President. 
For third of twenty inEtalrnents for the establish- 14th art. treaty Jan. 22, 1855. 3,000 00 
m en t and support of an agricultural and inc.In s-
trial schvol, aud to provi<le said school with a 
s uitable instrn<'10r or instructors. 
For third of twenty im-talments for the establish- I .•• , •. do .••. , •• , ,., • do • , , • , . I 500 00 
ment and support of a smith and carpenter's 
~hop, and to furnish them with the necessary 
pJ~~,\~~rl of twenty instalments for the employ- I ...... do •• ,, ....... do ...... I 4,600 00 
ment of a blacksmith, carpP,n1er, farmer, and 
physician who shall furnish medicine for the 
sick . 
lrlakah tribe. 
For third in~talment_ on $30,000, under the di- 5th art treaty Jan 31, 1855. · 1 2,500 00 
rectton of the President. 
For third of_ twenty instal(nents ~or the support 11th art. treaty Jan. 31, 1835 2,500 00 
of an agncult.ural and 111dustnal school, and 
for pay of teachers. 
For third of twenty instalments for support of a .•.•.. do .••••.• , ••. do ..•.• I 500 00 
smith and carpenter s hop, and to provide the 
n eceEsary tools therefor. 
For third of twenty instalments for the employ- J · ..... do .••• •• ,.,, . do .• , •• · I 4,600 00 
ment of a blacl<srni1h, carpenter, farmer, and ----1---
physician who shall furnish medicine for the 
sick. 
TValla-Walltz, Cayuse, anrl Umatiila tribes. 
Pamphlet copy, 1st ses-
sion 36th Congress. 
Do ........... .. 
20 
21 
2 I For third of five instalments of $8,000, under 1 2d art. treaty June 9, 1855 .. 
the direction of the President. 
3 For third of twenty instalments for the purchase 4th art. treaty June 9, 1855 •. 
of all necessary mill fixtures and mechanical 
8,000 00 
3,uoo oo 
tools, medicines and hospital stores, books and 
stationery for schools, and furniture for the 
employes. 
24,500 00 / ............ , 2J,500 00 
20, 100 oo 1 ............ 1 20, 100 oo 


























~limale o und::; required for the fiscal year commencing on the lst day of July, 1862, dbc.-Continued. 
L ·\ws. Vol. I Pnge. j Sec. 
P ,unphletcopy, 1s t ses-, , •• 
~i,rn ;J61h Congres~ . 
Do . .••......•• . , . .. 
Do . . .. . ..... .. , . . .. 
Pam phl 1> tcopy, l s t se3-, . .. 
~i<> n 36th Congress . 
Do ........... .. 
Do . ..••••.•••• . , .••. 
Du •• . ••. .•. •• . . ,. •· 














For third of twenty instalments for the pay and 
s ubsistence of one superintendent of farming 
operations, one farmer, two millers, one black-
smith, one wa~on and plough maker, one car-
penter anu joiner, one phy$ician, and two 
teach er8, 
For third of twenty instalment3 for the pny of 
each of the head chiefs of the Walla-Walla, 
Cayu,e, and Umatilla bands, th!! suru of $500 
per annum, 
For thirrt of twenty instalments for s:ilary for the 
son of Piu-piu mox-mox. 
Yakama. 
F or thin] of five instalments for beneficial objects, 
at the discretion of the President 
For third of twenty instalments for the support of 
two schools-one of which is to be an agricul-
tural and inclustrial school; keeping in repair 
school buildings, and for providing suitable 
furniture, book5, and statiouery. 
For third of twenty instalments tor the employ-
ment of one superintendent of teaching aml 
two teachers. 
P or th in! of twenty in~talments for th il employ-
11, eut or one s npcrtntetnle nt or farming nnd 
twu fhrmt•rq, twn millers, two hl t1cks111ith~, 
0 1111 ti111wr, 0 111' j! llnNtllith , one Cll l"JH' ntcr, one 
\\'111.(11 11 111 11! pl ll ll l( h lllflk l' t. 
l \11 11 11 1,l 111 1,,1 •111,, ln •. 1nl1u, 1 nt • for h. o t1 pl11 t,< lu 
~ !.!:.l'h'f'. .. •nw nn•~~•••u. 11 1 1_1 1 _11 1 ,I • ·-.~ 1 1 1111~1 
Treaties making provision. 
oot...Q.)'"O 
i:; 0"'"' .g ~~~ 
·d·E ~0 21 rn 
0,.Q,),~ CJ Q,) 
0 Cl.l'O QJ •-
§:-5 ~~~ 
~ .... cd s.... ~ 
'o.8 ~2-g 
u,,,:';;;M~~ 
~-~ ~~ ~ E ::,'l:.-,_ 
-~ [5~rs 
~ 
4th mt. treaty Jun e 9, 1855 .. I $il, 20:J or 
5th art. treaty June 9, 1855 .. 1,500 00 
. .... clo ........... do .... .. 100 00 
ooC.......CDcd 
i:; 0 i:; 
-3~.=!'o~ 
·[·~.5~ ~ 
0 <r."t:l,Q) ~ 




·;:; w,.c::::, ,_ 
en M ...,."':l"O 
~ 
----·---
4th art . treaty June 9, 1855. · 1 JO, OOU 00 
5th art. treaty June 9, 1855.. 500 00 
.••••. do. • . • • • •• , • do •••••. I 3,200 00 
...... do ........... do ...... 1 9,100 00 
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lJt1,, ,, ,, , ,,., .. 1· ··· ' 
Do ....••...•.. . 
D:> . •••••••.•••. 
Do ..•••...... , .•• . 
Pamphleteopy, li,t~<"E-
sion 36th Congn·~s. 
Do ..••. ··: · .... 
Do •.• .. ....• ... 
Do ............ . 
.... I 
Do ....... ... ... ,· ·· 
Do ........... . . 
Do .. . • ... • . ..• . 
Do . . ......•.••. 
D:> ••••••••.•••. , 




























1"or t/ •i1tl of 20 t11 1s t1tl1111•11t1s li1r kceµing ln repair 
the hospirnl 1111(1 providing th£' neccs~nry nH di-
c ines n111l lixturcs the refvr. 
, •.••. do ••••• , •••• do •• . ••. I 300 00 
For third of twenty im:talme11ts for the pay of a 
phys ician. 
For third of twenty ins tolm ents fur keeping in 
repair th e IJuildings re(]uircd for tile various 
c mployes, and fur providing the necessary 
furniture therefor. 
...... do .......... do ...... , 1,400 00 
...... do .......... do... ... 300 00 
For third of twenty ins talments for the salary of 
!'uch person as the said confederated triues 
aud bands of Indians may select to be their 
head chief. 
. do .•.•.•••••. do •••••• I :::oo 00 
Yez Perce Indiar.s. 
For third of five instalments for beneficial objects, 14th art. trealy June 11, 1855. 
at the discretion or the President. 
For third of twenty instalments for the support 5th art. treaty June 11,1855. 
of two Echools-'-one of which is to be an agri-
culrural and industrial school; k~epiug in 
repair school lJuildings, and for providing suita-
t.,Je furniture, books, and stationery. 
For third of twenty inEtalments for the employ- I .. ... . do ........... do ••••. 
ment of one superintendent of teaching and 
two teachers. 
For tJ1ird of twenty instalments for keeping in ! ...... do ........... do .... . 
repair L,Jacksmiths, tinsmiths, gunsmiths, car-
penters, and wagon and plough makers' shops, 
and for providiug necessary tools therefor. 
For third of twenty i11$talments for the employ- I .•••• do .. ....•••• do ••.••. 
me nt of one ;:uperintenden t of far ming a ud 
two farmers, two millers, two blacksmi1h$, 
one tinner, one gunsmith, on<: carpe11rer, a nd 
one wagon and plough maker. 
For third of twenty instalments for keeping in I ...... do .......... . do ... .. 
rt"pair saw and flouring mills, irnd for furnish-
ing th e ueecssary tools and fixtures _therefor. 
For third of twenty instalments for Keeping in I ...... do .......... do ..... . 
repair the hospital and providing the necessary 
medicines and furniture therefor. 
For third of twenty i!1stalments for . pay of a 1 · ..... do., .••••••• do •.•••. 
physician. 
For thfrll of twenty inotalment.s for keeping in ...... do ..... ..... do •••••. 
rt>pair the huildings for th e various employ6s, 
and fo r providing the necessary furniture 
therefor. 
For thi rd of twenty instalme nts for the salary of I .••••. do •••••.•••. do . , ••• . 






!!, 400 00 
500 00 
300 00 




25, 100 oo I ........... . I 26, 100 oo 




























i:;limale of funds required for the fi,~cal yew· commencing on the 1st day ef July, 18_62, ~-:.-Continued. 
Low~. Vol ' P,1gc. 1 Sec. 
Pnmphlet copy T,nws, I•• •. j 
ht i;c::J,ion 3tith Con-
erc,,s. 
Do ..•.•.••••••.•••• 
Do ..•..•••••••. .... 
Do .••..••.••••. . ... 
Do .•••••.•.••.• , ..•. 
Do . •••••••••••• 
Do . ..••.••.• 
Dv .......... .. 
llo ........... .. 


















Fluthead and other confederated fribes. 
For thi1d instalment on $120,000 for beneficial 
object,, at discretion of the President. 
Treaties making provision. 
4th a1t. treaty July 16, 1855. 
For third of twenty ins ,al ments for the support I 5th art. treaty July 16, 1855. 
of an agricultural industrial school, keeping in 
repair tl~e buildings, a11d providing s uitabl e 
furniture, books, and Hatiouery. 
F'or third of twPnty instalments for providing 1 · .. , .. do ..•.••..•. . do .•.•. 
suitable instructions there;or. 
For third of twenty instalments for kee1>ing in • , , , , , do .•..• .••••. co ..... 
repair blacksmiths', tin and gunsmiths', car-
penters,' and wagon nnd plough-makers' 
sbop~, and providing necessary tools therefor. 
For third of twenty instalments for the employ- j, .. ,,,do ........... do .... . 
me11t of two fa·mers, two millers, one black-
smith, one tinner, one g•rnsmith, one carpen-
ter, and one wagon and plough maker. 
For third of twenty i11stalments for keeping in j ..... ,do ........... do ..... . 
repair saw and flouring mills, and for furnish-
ing the necessary tonls and fixtures therefor. 
For third of twenty instalments for keeping in J ...... do ••••.••••. do .••.•• 
rt'pnir the hospital, ond providing the neces-
sary medicines and furniture therefor. 
For third or twenty i11sta1me11ts for pay of a phy-1 .•.••. do .......•••. do . , , • • 
sicinn. 
For thin! of twenty instalments for keeping in ...... do ........... do .... . 
repair the l>uildini;s rcqui,ed fi•r the various 
c111ploy6s, and furni~hin:; 11eces8ary furuitur~ 
F1~:.l~•r.i1:.::r;11' fWPIIIY l11Mtt1l111Pnh1 for \lll;" of l'IH·h j •••••• do ••• ••••••.do•••••• 
tit tht• lln:ul 1·hl1·IM1 ot th,, l•,ln1l11•ucl, l\.,h\l11arny, 
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Pamphlet copy l.11 ws, , .... 
1s t ~1•s, 10 11 :.tlith C..i n-
sresi, . 
Do ............ ···· I 
Do . ............ 1 • ••• / 
I 
Do ...• . ...•••. .... 
PamphlH copy Laws, .... 
l st session <ltith (;on-
gress. 
Do ..•.....••••. I .... I 
Do . .••.•.•••••• 
D0 ....... . ... .. 
Do ... ........ . 
Pamphlet copy, lstses-
stun 36,h Uuugress . 
.... 
Do ......... . ... .... 
Do . ............ .... 


























{l'o1,jetlc1~l11,I tribes n11d l1a111/g of Indians in 1.IiJ-clle Ore~on. 
Por third of Ii l'C ins tnlrnrnts of $ 8,000 for bene- 2d nrt treaty June 25, 1855. / 8,000 00 
I ficial obj ects, at the discretion of the Presi-de nt. 
For third of fifteen instalments for pay and sub- 4th art. treaty June 25, 1855. j 3,500 00 
,-istence of one farm er, one blc.cksmith, and 
one wagon and plough maker. 
For third oftwenly instalments fo r pay ond sub - ...•.. do .. ...•••.. do ...... J 5,600 00 
sistcnce of one physician, one sawyer, one 
miller, one superintendent of farming opera-
tions, and one school teacher. 
1',or third of twenty instal111ents for payment of I .. .... do ........ ,, .do .... ,. I 500 00 
salary to th e head chief of said confoderated 
bauds. 
Mole! Indians, 
For third often instalments for keeping in repair I 2d art. treaty Dec . 21, 1855.j 1,:;00 00 
saw and flouring mills, and for pay of n eces-
sary cmployes, the benefits of which to be 
shared alike by all the confederated llands. 
For 1hird of fi,·e instalments (in acldition to the 1- ..... do ........... do ...... I I, EOO 00 
instalments specified in the treaty of 29th No-
vember, 1854, with the Umpqnas nnd Cala-
pooias, of Umpqua valley) for furnishing iron 
and steel, and other mate rials for the ~mith 
and tin shops provided for in said trenty, and 
for the pay of the necessary mechanics. 
For pay of teaehers to manual-labor school, for I., .... do . ....• , .. .. do •••••• I 3,000 00 
all necessary niaterials therefor, and for the 
subsistence of the pupils. 
For tllird of five instalments for the pay of an 1 · ••••• do .. . .•• , • , . do . , • , • 1 800 00 
additional farmer. 
For third of 1en instalments for the pay of a car- ...... do . ......... . do . • • • . . 2,000 00 
penter and joiner to aid in erecti11g buiidings, ----1----
and making furniture for said Indians, and to 
furuish tools in said service. 
Q.ui-nai-elt and Q.ui!-leh-ute Indians, 
For third instalment on $25,000, for benefi.cial 1 4th art. tre:,ty July I, 1855 
objects, under the direction of the President. 
For third of twenty instalments for the support 10th art. treaty July 1, 1855 
cf ::tn agricultural and i11dustrial :;chool, and for 
pay of suitable inHructors. 
For thircl of twenty instalm~nts for the support I .••••. do .•....••••. do .• 
or smith and carpenter s hops, and to provide 
the necessary tools therefor. 
For third of twenty instalments for the employ- I ...... do ........... do .. 
meut of a blacksmith, carpe11ter, and farmer, 
and physician who shall furnish medicines for 





11,500 oo J ............ 1 11,600 oo 
9, 100 oo I ............ I 9, 100 oo 
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P,1rnrhl<'tcopy, 1s t sea 
1 
. .. 
E10n :<6th Co11gress. 
Do ..... ... . .. .... . 
Do . • •• • ••• •• . .. , . • . . 
P omph'ctcopy, l ~t sc.:;.. 




5 1 For third instalm ent on $SO, OO!J, unrler the direc-
tion of th c Pres id en t. 
1t For thi rd of twenty insta lmen ts fo r th e suppo:t 
of an agricultura l and indus tri 'l ] school, and fo r 
pay of suitable teac he rs . 
l 1 I For third of twenty instalments fo r th e empl oy-
lll!'!nt of a blacksm ith, ca rpe nte r, fa rm er, and a 
phy~ician who shall furn ish medicines fo r the 
~ick . 
Treaty stipula tions .................. .. 
I ndian service in N ew Mexic~ . 
56 I • ••••• I For the gene ral incidental expen~es of th e Indian 
service in New Mexico, presen ts of goods, ag-
ric ultu ral impl emen ts, a nd othe r u seful arti -
cles, and to assist th em to locate in permanent 
abodes and sustain themselves by the pursuits 
of civi lized li fe, to be ex pe11 de cl und er the di-
rection of the Secretary of tile Interior. 
Indian se,,-v' ce in the ilistrict of country leased f rom 
the Chocta,cs f or the lndia11s late/11 residing in 
T exas . 
Pnmphl r t co py, l 8t scs-1 · ••. \· ..... \ .. .. "I F o r th o expe nses of cotonizio:g, s upport in~, ao,l 
"l011 30th Oongr1,,11. f11mi , hi11 g ngri c ttlturnl impl e m e nts ant.I ~tock, 
pny o f n t'C<'~~tuy 1•111plo y l'.I~, purc hase of l'loth-
Jn 1,t, t1t('di <· 1np ~·, iron , o ~ul t: 1«' (1 I, t1rnintP1u111 co 
of ... ,. h uol11t J'nr I 1H II H ll :"t ln t t· l y rPH idlll it 11\ · r t' \. f\~, 
t 11 lu , . ., p1·u1 l 1•1 l u1 11 \ 1· 1 th , d t1P1,•t ,u 11 ut'th o 8 1• c• 
1 1: t11t ·y tol 111 n l uttquli ·. 
I \ 
5th art. tr€aty Jan. 26, 1855 1 $5,000 OJ 
11th art. treaty Jan. 26, 1855 ~, 500 00 
...... do ... . . . .... do ...... I ~00 00 1---- - I $E!, 100 C'O 
••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••• ••••••••••••• ! •••••••••••• I ,254 ,560 38 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • · • •• • •••• I .••••••••••• I $ 50
1 
000 00 50,000 oo' I $37,46i 11 
····· ······· ··· ·· · ··· ······· •····· ·· ··•· 22,825 00 22 , 825 00 22,825 00 
$12,000 00 
1,303,890 38 
5:)1 (100 00 

































~iou 36th Oongn•ss. 
tj Pamphlet copy, lstses- , ... . 
0 
sion 36th 0ougress. 
? Do .•••.•....... 1.,, • .,_ 
I Pamphlet copy, Laws 
.,_ 1st session :J6th Con-
.,_ gress. 
Do ............ . 
Statutes at Large •••• , I 11 
Pamphlet copy, Laws 
1st session :J6tlJ Con-
gress. 
Do ............ . 
no ............. , ... . 
57 
96 , ...... 
96 , ...... 
415 , ...... 
57 , ...... 
57 
57 
Statutes at Large ••••• I 10 I 1111 11 
Do ............. 1 10 11169 5 
iJY i/1/J ll'ii!A.,ltit tmJ oll.cr ajftt,'aJ,ed bands. 
For tho expenses of colonizing, supporting-, and 
fu111bhi11g said ha11ds with agricultural imple-
meuts a11d stock, pay of 11ect'S8Ury employo~, 
purchnsl! of clothi11g, medicine~, iron and steel, 
u11d maintenance of schools, to be expe11dcd 
under tile direction of the Secretary of the In-
terior. 
Indian ser,:ice in California. 
For g1meral incidental expenses of the Indian 
service in California, including travelling cs.-
pensrs of the superintending agents. 
For defraying the Pxpenses of' the removal and 
subsistence of Indians in California to reserva-
tions ill that State . 
Miscellaneous. 
For compensalion of fh·e extra clerks employed 
in the intlian office under the act of August 5, 
1854, and i\1nrch 3, Ie55, and under appropria-
t :ons macle from year to year. 
For cornpemation of one clerk in the Indian 
office, employed to enable the Secretary of the 
Interior to carry out the regulations prescribed 
to itive eflect to the seventh section of the net 
of March 3, 1E55, granting bounty lands to In-
dians. 
For compensation of two extra cl erks in the 
Indian office, employed to carry out the tmaty 
with the Chickasaws in the adjustment of 
their claims. 
Insurance, tran sportation, and necessary ex-
penses of the delivery of annuit ies and pro-
visions to the Indian tribes in Mi 1mesota and 
Michigan. 
Insurance, transportation, and n ecessary ex-
penses of the delivery of Pawnee, Ponca , and 
Yancton Sioux annuity goods and provisions. 
Expenses of transportation, delivery, &c., of 
aDnuity goods to the Blackfeet Indians for the 
year. 
Total amount •••• , ••• , ••. , •• , • , .•• . • , . 
Insurance, transportation, and necessary ex-
penses of the delivery of annuities and pro-
vi:;ions to the Chippewas o r Lake Superior. 
Insurance, transportation, and necessary ex-
penses of rile delivery of annuities aud pro. 
visions to the Chippewas of tile Mississippi. 
11th art. freaty Sept. 30, 1854. 
5th art. treaty Feb. 22, 1855. 











31,aoo oo I 31,soo oo I 31,soo oo 
7,500 00 J ............ J 7, 500 00 
~5, ooo oo I ............ I 25, ooo oo 
1,000 oo I ......... .. J 1,000 oo 
1,100 oo I ............ I 1,400 oo 
2,aoo oo I ............ I 2,soo oo 
20,350 62 J ........... . J :!O, 350 62 
10,000 00 •, I 10,000 (;Q 
17,W0 00 11,000 co 
53,550 Gi 58,550 62 
5,762 63 5,762 63 
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Pamphlet copy, Laws 
hl ~C"ion J6tl, Cnn-
,:rc,~. 
Expenses attending the vaccination of Indians .. 
r.1 ~ ~ i:c 
p, 
< 
Statutes nt Lnrge .•. ,, I 10 I 1C56 3 
Statutes at Large .• • • , I 10 I 1126 
Pamphlet copy, ht 1 .•• . 1 58 , ..... . 
srs,1on 36th Con-
grt>~~. 
no ............. 1 •••• 1 r,7 
Part of treaty estimates •• • •.... . .•.•. 
For the payment to the Shawnees of the residue 
of S700,000, to be paid after the termination 
of the seven years stipulated for in the third 
article of the treaty of May 10, 1854, !$89,000. 
This sum was omitted in the last annual es-
timate. 
Umpqtias and Calapooias of Umpqua valley. 
For the !st and 2d instalments of the 2d series 
of annuities of $2,300 each, not her•!tofore 
asked for, for bent-ficinl objects, to be expend-
ed as directed bv the President. 
For medallions of tile President of the United 
States for distribution to fodian tribes. 
For til e general incidental expenses of the In-
dian service in Oregon and Washington Terri-
torie~, including insurance and transportation 
of annuity goods and present5, (where no 
i:pecial provision therefor is ma,le by treaties,) 
and oflice trnv<'lling expenses of the supcrin-
lt'nd<'nt und ~uh-a~cnts. 
For <l<'frny,nl-l tile expcnse11 of th e r!'movul and 
i-uh,,istPnc<· of l n1han~ in Or<'gon and Washing-
ton Tt•rr11or11•M, (not J)artt<'S to nny treaty,) 
Hllcl fur puy ot' t\t 'f.'t'I '41try Pll\fl\Oyl-'"'· 
···· ··· ·· · ............... . 
3d art. treaty May 10, 1854 .. 1 $89
1
000 00 
$1,500 00 $2,500 00 
)2, 149 38 
$2,500 00 
12,149 38 
••••••••••••l••••••••••• • l••••••••••••I • • •••••••• 
5th art. treaty Nov. 29, 1854. I 4, 6C0 00 1 ••• • ••• , . ... , ••••• , , , •••• , ..... , • • • • • , ••• ••••• , • 
············· ····· ·· ·····•·1••··· -· ···· · 5,000 00 
35,000 00 35,000 00 

























ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 163 
Recapitulation of appropriations for 1862, and of eE:timates for the year ending 
June 30, 1863. 
Recapitulation of appropriations made for the Indian service for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1862, viz: 
For commi~sioner and regular clerks •••••••• , •• , ............. , ••••• ••• .. • •• • 
For current expenses, salaries, &c ••.• , •• • ••.•.•..•..•.• , .••..••. , .••. , •, •, , 
For fulfilling treaty stipulations with Indian tribes . • , .•.......•••• • •.• , , ••• , , 
F or misce ll aneous purposes ................ , ••..••••• , , .•...•• • • • • • • • • • .. • · 
For lndian service in New Mexico. ............... .. ........ . •• , . • • • • .... 
For Indian service for the district of country leased from the Choctaws for 
the Indians lately residing in T exas .............. , •.. , ...••••• , .......... . 
F or Indian service for the Wichita and other affiliated bands., •••.••••••..•••. 
For Indian service in California .. , ...... , .................. , • , • • , • • • .. •, .. •· 
For general incid ental expenses in Oregon and ·washington T erritory ... •. •• ,, 
For !l efraying expenses of removal and subsistence of Indians in Oregon and 
Wa hington Territory- not parties to auy treaty-and pay of necessary 
cm ployes.... .. .. • • • . • • • • • • • ...•••• , ......... ... ..... ..... , ..... , • •••••• 
Recapilttluiion of estimates for the year ending June ao, 1863, viz: 
For compensation of commissioner and regular clerks., ••• .-., ••••• , ••••.••••. 
For curren t expenses, salaries, &c .......... . . ........... , • , .............. .. 
for fulfilling treaties with Indian tribes. ,., ............................. , .••. 
i~; ~~i~~1:!1r~1~! i~luwi:M~~i~~·:::·.::: :·.:::: ·.::: ·.::::: ·:.:::·.:::·.:::·.:::: 
For Indian service in district of country leased from the Choctaws for T exas 
I nd ians ..•.••••.••. ..•.. .•• , ..••••••••••••.••••• , ..•...••• , •. •• , .•••••••• 
For Inrlian service for tile Wichita and other affiliated bands ..... , ......... .. 
For Inrlian se rvice in California. ... . . • • • • . • . • • • ••••••....•. ••. •... .. ...•• •. 
For general incidental expenses of the Indian service in Oregon and Wash-
ington T erritory ............. . ... ............ , . . •.. , ........ • • • • • .. • • • · • •, 
I'or rl efiaying expensr.s of removal and subsistence of Indians in Oregon and 
Washington Territory-not parties to any treaty-and pay of necessary 
e□pl oy6s .. .. ...... ... . . .................. .. ............. ,. , .••. . ..•••••• 
For the payment of th e Shawnees of the residue of $ 700,000, "to be paid 
after the termination" of th e seven years, stipulated for in the :ld article of 
the_ treaty of May l0, 1854, $89,000; this sum was omitted in the last annual 
esumate ..... .. ............................... , , ••••• . . , •••• • .... . • • •···• 
For the first and second instalments of the second series of annuities of $2,300 
each for Umpquas and Calapooias, or Umpqua valiey, (not heretofore asked 
for,) for beneficial objects ...... . ... ............... , ......... .. ....... . . 
Fo r medallions of Presid ent of the United States for distribution to Indian 
tr ille$ .............. ...... . . . ....... ..................................... . 
Lilfzrence .....•.. •• .• • .•••• ••.•• ••. ••• •• .•• , •• , ••..•• , . 
The fo ll ow ing amounts not estim ated for the fi scal year ending ·June 30, 
l 63, which we re embraced in the estimates for 1862: 
For tiUrvey of Ponca reserve .... •... . ••••••••••..••..•..•.••.••....•••.•••. 
For payment to the Sisseeton and Wabpaton bands of the Dakota or Sioux 
Indians for their reservations on th e Minnesota river, in the State of Min-
ntsota, containing 569,600 acres, at 30 cent~ per acre . . ......... ........ ... . 
For payment to the Mendawakanton and Wabpakoota bands of Dakota or 
Sioux Indians for their reservations on the Minnesota river, in the State of 
MrnnPsota, containing 320,000 acres, a t 30 cents per acre . . . • . . .. . • • • • , • , . 
For Walla-Walla, Cayuse , and Umatilla tribes for the erection ofbuildin 11s on 
reservation, and for fe ncing ........................ . . ......... ..... ~ ... .. 
For Delawares, th e last of eigh t instalments for th e pay of five chiefs, the 
same having expired ....... . .................... . ........... . , . ....... .. 
For Pawnees, last of three instalments for six laborers, expired in l~st esti mate. 
For Ottawas and Chippewas of Michigan, the interest on ,i l0,0J0 of the prin-
cipal sum having been dropped by limitation .. ... .. . .... . ........ . ..... ... . 
For Sacs and Foxes of Mississippi, items of a limited character having expired. 
From which deduct est imates askecl for in 1863, not embraced in the esti-
mates for 1862, viz : 
For the p,iymen t to the Shawnees of the residue of $700,000 .••••••••......... 
For the first and second instalm ents of ,$2,300 each of the second series of 
ann ui ties fo r Umpquas and Calapooias . • .•• ••.••••. .••. , ...... . , ••••. , •••. 
For_medallions or the President of the United States for distribution to lndian 
tribes ...... .......... .. ..................... , ...................... , ••. 
For superintende nt of Indian affairs for Washington Territory •••••••• , ••• • , •. 
For three Indians agents for the tribes in Washington Territory, ••• , ... . . ..•. 
For ~he third instalment of $2,300 of the second series of annuities for bene-
ficial purposes for Umpquas and Calapooias . •••• ••. .••• . •••••..• ., , ••• .. .. 
For Flatheads and other confederated tribes, for the pay of each of the three 
head chief:1 of Flathead, Kootenay, &c •••••. , ...................... , •••••. 
Difference . . .. .. .... ... ... ............... , . , ...... ..... . 
0,,1ce hrnu.N AFFAIRS, 1861. 
$36,940 00 









,------, $2, 114,635 38 
36,940 00 
214,850 00 




























319, i60 00 
108,900 00 
210,860 00 
164 ESTIMATES OE' APPROPRIATIONS. 
WAR DEPARl'IMENT. 
WAR DEPARTMENT, 
N01,,ember 28, 1861. 
Srn : I have the honor to transmit berewith the annual estimate of funds 
required for the service of the War Department, during the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1863. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. S. P. CHASE, 
Secretary ef the Treasury. 
SIMON CAMERON, 
Secretary ef War. 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
J,Vaskington, October 25, 1861. 
Srn : I respectfully submit the following estimate for moneys to be expended 
under the direction of the adjutant general's department, for the year com-
mencing July 1, 1862. 
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
L. 'fHOMAS, 
Adjutant General. 
Hon. SIMON CAMERON, 
Secretary of TVar, Washington, D . 0. 
ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. ·l65 
Estimate of appropriations 'under th~ contr~l of the adjutant f eneral' s 
department, required /01· the strvice of the fiscal yem· ending Jitne 
30, 1863. 
--- - - ----·-----------~---- ---
Heads of appropriations. 
For the recruiting service of tlie army, viz: 
For the enlistment of recruits, for quar-
ters, fuel, stationery, straw, postage, 
bunks. comnensation to citizen sur-
geons for m~dical attendance, tram:-
portation from rendezvous to depots, 
and all other expenses until put in 
march to join regiments. _________ _ 
For contingent expenses of the adjutant 
general's department at the head-
quarters of the several rnilitary 
departmen1s, to be applied to the 
purchase of such articles of station-
ery, office furniture, and other ne-
cessaries as are indispensable to the 
transaction of the public business at 
those hcadquarterd ______________ _ 
Total amount to be appropriated. __ 
' 
$180,000 00 -------------- $458,000 00 
2,000 00 500 00 
182,000 00 
L. THOMAS, Adjutant General . 
p A YMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
November 19, 1861. 
Srn: I have the honor to submit herewith my estimates for pay of the regular 
army and volunteers for the year ending June 30, 1863. 
'l'he estimate is very large, but is made upon the basis of 500,000 volunteers, 
which will probably fall far short of the actual number. ·. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. S. CAMERON, Secretary of War. 
BENJ. F. LARNED, 
Paymaster General. 
sf imale of the va1 the amiy, subsistence of officers, and such allowances in lieu of forage and clothing as rnay be drawn fo money, 















Rank. ray. Sllbsistence. Fo:agc. Servants' Amount. 
Referrnces to the date, volume, section, and page of the laws 
upon which this estimate is founderl, as required by the 14th 
section of the act of August 26, 1842.-(See Little & Brown's 
11
______ ------: 1--- ---1------li----- _____ 1 edition of the Statutes at Large. 
ENERAL J.ND ST\H OFFICERS, 
~ clothing. 
l\Jojor gencrnls .................... , .. 
Sen·ants . • • • , ••.•. , ••• , , . , , , . , , , , , • 
Aid es-de-camp, lieutcnont colonels, in 
addition to pay as captain of infantry. 
St•rvnnts •••••.••••..••••••.••••• ,, , . 
Aides-de-camp, captains anct lieuten-
ants, in addition to pay in the line. 
Brigadier generals, ..•••• ,, .. , •••..•.. 
SerYants .......................... .. 
I 
Aidc11-dc-camp, lieute11nnt~, in acldi-
tion to pay in the line. 
Adjutant general..... .. . • . • • • . • • • ••• 
Servants .•.• ,, •.••.•....•.......•. · I 
Assistn11t acljutant geucral, colonel •.. 
I 
Servants .......... .................. 1 
A!<~btnnt adjutant generals, lieutenant 
colonel. 
Scrv11nt8 ........................... .. 
A~~i,itnnt ntljutunt gc11ero.l~, majors . . . 
















1 ., U l ii OU 
$8, 212 50 
I, 190 00 
219 00 
$1J3,::S60 00 \ ............. . 




.... •2;304·00· ..... , ....... . 60 00 
11,826 00 1,320 00 
2,956 50 





....... ~~~.~~ . 
480 00 
. . . .. . . 480. 00 · ~ ~ ~:: : : : ~~: ~~: \ 
219 00 
1,095 00 ...... ·1iis·oo· 
1 , ~: gg I " .. · i ~ 536 · oo· 




. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. 













4, 143 00 
l, l lt2 00 
7,128 OU 
1-• .,: l!l l OU 
January 11, 1812, volume 2, section 6, page 671 ; March 2, 1821, 
volume 3, section 5, page 615; Marcil 3, 1845, volume 5, sec-
tion 1, page 745; February 21, 1857, volume 11, section l, 
page 163; July 2!J, 1861, volume 13, section 3, page 280. 
April 2:1, 1816, volume 3, section 12, page 297. Officers' servants 
are all paid under this act. 
January 11, 1812, volume 2, section 6, page 671; March 2, 1821, 
volume 3, section 5, page 615; Marcil 3, 1845, volume 5, 
section I, page 745; September 26, 1850, volume !J, section 
2, page 469; March 3, 1857, volume 11, section 16, p~gc 200. 
July 29, 1861, volume 13, section 3, page 280. 
January ll, 1812, volume 2, section 6, page 671; Murch 2, 1821 
volume 3, section 5, pa11:e 615; March 3, 1845, volume 5, sec 
tion 1, page 745; March 3, 1855, volume 10, section 8, pag 
635; February 21, 1857, volume 11, section I, page 163. 
April n, 1808, volume 2, section 4, page 481; March 3, 1845 
volume 5, sect ion J, page 745. 
August 3, 1S61, volume 13, section 2, page 287, 
April 12, 1808, volume 2, section 4, page 481; M:uch 2, 1821 
volume 3, section 6, page 615; March 3, 1845, volume 5, 
section l, page 745; February ::H, 1857, volume ll, section 
1, page 163; Augmt 3, 1861, volume 13, section 2, page 287 
March 3, 1847, volume 9, section 2, page 184; July 19, 1848 
volume 91 section 3, page 247; March 2, 1849, volu11111 9 
section 4. page 351; February 21, 1857, volume l I , sectio1 
1, page 163; August 3, 1861, volume 13, section 2, page 287 
April 12, 18-1.7, volume 2, section 4, page 184; July 5, 1838, vol 
nmc 5, section 7, pago 256; March 3, 1845, volume 5, ~ectio, 
1, pagtl 745; June lt!, 1846, volume !J, ~cct ions 6 arnl 7, pag( 
J7; Mnreh 2, 18,19, volumo 9, scnion 4, pngc a51; FC'l>rua1y 
2 1, 1857, volumu ll, ,wc1lo11 t , pui;o Hl3; .l\ugu~t :J, J8Ul 




























Ii 1 As~1,tu11t t11lju1ant generals, captains .. 1 :i , o.io oo I 2,mrn oo l , l 5J 00 I .............. I 8' 820 OO I Ap~~l~~;.:~~~,c~~~u~i1~ t;g~c~~t1Ji1/t,gf 8jt io~,~~~ 1~,~~!~i~7~ 
7, page 256; March 3, 1845, volume 5, sec tion 1, page 706; 
June 18, 1846, volume 9, sections (j nnd 7, page 17; Marcil 
3, 1847, volume 9, section 2, page 1e4; Jul y 19, 1848, vo lum e 
9, section 3, page 247; March 2, 1849, volu me 9, section 4, 
page 351; February 21, 1857, volum e 11, section 1, page 163; 
I • ., .... ,, ........................... · 1 9~001 65700 1"""' "' 1 18000 1 
August 3, 186 1, volume 13, section 2, page 2tl7. 
6 I, 773 00 I 
G Assistant adjutant genera.ls, captains, 1,440 00 ...... ..•. .... 1, 152 00 ......... . .... 
2,592 00 April 12, 1808, volume 2, section 4, page 481; July 5, 1838, vol-
in addition to pay in the line. 
ume 5, section 7, page 256; March 3, 1848, volume 5, sec-
tion 1, page 745; _ June 18, 1846, volume 9, sections 6 and 7, 
page 17; March 3, 1847, volume 9, section 2, page 184; July 
19, 1848, volume 9, section 3, page 247; Marcil 2, 1849, vol- trj 
ume 9, section 4, page 357. w 
4 I Inspector g ~nerals ...•...•••••.••••• • I 5,280 oo I 2,62s oo I 1,920 oo I···· ...... . ·• · I 9,828 00 \ April 12, 1808, volume 2, section 4, page 48 1; March 2, 1821, 1-3 volume 3, section 6, page 615; August 3, 1842, volu!l)e 5, H 
section 4, page 512; March 3, 1845, volume 5, section J, ~ 
page 745; January 12, 1846, volume 9, section 11 page 3; 
p,,-
February 21, 1857, volume 11, section I, page 163; August 1-3 
G, 1861, volume 13, section 4, page 318. tzj w 
8 Servan ts ............................ 1,248 00 876 00 ·········· ···· 240 00 2,364 00 
5 Assistant i11spector generals, majors. 4,800 00 2,190 00 1,920 00 ............... 8.910 00 August 3, 1861, volume 13, section 2, page 287. 0 
10 Servants ........................... . 1,560 00 1, ~~~ gg ··· ·· · ·3s4 ·oo· 300 00 2~955 00 ),zj 
1 Judge advocate, major ............... 960 00 ····· ······•·· 1,m gg March 2, 1849, volume 9, section 4, p3ge 351. 
2 Servants ....•.••..•••.••..•.•...•••. 3m oo 219 00 ·············· 60 00 
p,,-
1 Signal officer, major ...•.. . , ••.•..•. . 960 00 438 00 384 00 ············· · 1, 7tl2 00 June 21, 1860, volume 12, section 1, page 6-1. 1-d 
2 Servants .......... . ................. 3 12 00 219 00 ············ 60 00 591 00 
1-d 
30 Chaplains ••• • ••.••••..•. .••..••.•••. 21,600 00 13,140 00 .... ········· ............... 34,740 00 July 5, 1838, volume 5, section 18, page 256; March 2, 1849, ~ volume 9, section 3, page 351; February 21, 1857, volume 0 
11, sections 1 and 2, page 163. 1-d 
QuartermaEter general ...•. , •. , ••••• . j 1,4&8 00 1,314 00 480 00 ·············· 3,282 00 April 14, 11:318, volume 3, section 3, page 126; March 2, 1821, 
~ 
H 
volume 3, section 7, page 615; l\1arch 3, 18-15, volume 5, P>-
section l, page 745; F'ebruary 21, 1857, volume 11, sectiou 1-3 
1, page 163. H 
3 I Servants .•• , •••.•••• , •••••••••••.••• · 1 468 00 I 328 50 , . • • . • • • • • .. .. I !JO 00 I 886 50 I 0 z 
3 Assistant quartermaster generals ••. • •. 3, !)60 00 1,971 00 1,440 00 .............. 
7,371 00 April 12, 1808, _volume 2, ~ection 4, page 4€1; July 5, 1838, vol- rn 
ume 5, sectton 9, page 256; l\1arch ::J, 1845, volume 5, section 
1, page 745; February 21, 1857, volume 11, sectiort 1, page 
163; August 3, 1861, volume 13, section 3, page 287. 




100 00 I J, 773 00 
4 Deputy quartermaster generals. , ••.. 4,560 0  2, 1\30 00 1,534 00 .•••••.. .- .•.• 
S,284 00 Do. do. do. 
8 Servants ........................... 1,248 (IQ tl76 00 .•. , . . . . . . • . . 2'10 00 
2,364 00 
11 Quartermasters, majors -•• , • • • • ••.•. 10,560 00 4,818 00 4,2~4 00 .............. 
1:),602 00 April 12, 1808, volume 2, section 4, page 481; March 2, 1821, 
volume 3, section 7, page 615 ; May 18, 1826, volume 4, sec-
tion 4, page 173; March 3, 1845, volume 5, section 1, page 
745; February 11, 1847, volume 9, sect10n LO, page 133; 
July 19, 1848, volume 9, ~ectiun :'I, page 247; February 21, 
1857, volume 11, section 1, page 16J; August 3, 1861, volume )--L 
13, section 3, page 287. c:, 
22 I Servants ..... , ..................... ,1 3,432 00 I 2,409 00 1 .............. I CfiJ oo I 6,501 00 ~ 
Estimate of the pay of the army, subsistence of officers, o/C,-Continued. 
No. Ro.nk, 
2:J Assistant qunrtermnster:>, captains •• , · I 
23 Servants •.••••.•...••••••.•. , • , , , , , , 
~J A$si~tant quartermasters, captains, in 
addition to pay iu the line. 
7 I Military storekeepers .••••.•••••.•••• , 
1 I Paymaster general ...... , , •.• , .... , • 
n I Deputy paymaster general3., ••••.•••. 
4 I Servants .......................... .. 
2~ Puymllsters ................... • .... • 
50 \ Al'rvonts ............. , . , .... . 
ll7 1•11y111a11cr1' clerks ................. . 









$6,624 00 1 ............ .. 
2,s18 so 
1 
...... ·ss:i·oo· ..... ......... $590 00 
10,430 00 1, ... .,.,., ,..,,.,., ..... , "••I•••• .. ••,.,,.. 






t ,:r·lO 00 




10,950 00 9,600 00 
120 00 
5,475 oo I .............. 
1 
150 oo 
7,391 00 . , •• , ...... , . . ..•. , ...•... 











:rn, :!~l 00 
2,4J7 00 
References to thn date, volume, section, nr.d page of the laws 
upon which this estimate is founded, as required by the 14th 
sec1ion of tile act of A111-(ust 26, 1842,-(Sec Little & Brown'" 
edition of tlle Statutes nt Large .) 
~larch 2, 1821, volume 3, sccti0n 7, page 615; May 18, 1826, 
volume 4, section 4, page 1 i3; July 5, 1838, volume 5, sec-
tion 9, page 256; March 3, 1845, volume 5, section 1, pal?e 
745; June 18, 1486, volume 9, sect.ion 7, page 17; February 
1 l, 18H, volume 9, section IO, page 123; July 19, 1848, vo1-
ume 9, sC'ction 3, page 247; February 21, 1857, volume 11, 
section 1, page 163; August 3, 1861, volume 13, section 3, 
page 287. 
!\larch 2, 1821, volume 3, section 7, page 615; May 18, 1826, 
volume 4, sect.ion 4, page 173; July 5, 1838, volume 5, i-rc-
tion !I, page 256; l\larch 3, 1845, volume 5, Fcction l, page 
745; June 18, 1845, volume 9, section 7, p:igc 17; February LI, 
1847, volume 9, section 10, page 123. 
March 2, 1821, volume 3, section 9, page 615; August 23, 18112, 
volume 5, section 2, page 512; February 21, 1857, volum e 
11, section 1, page 163; l\larch 3, 18571 volume 11, section~, 
page 200. 
April 24, 1816, volume 3, section 3, page 297; March 2, 1821, 
volume 3, section 9, page 615; l\Iarch 2, 1849, voluim~ 9, !!'CC-
tion 1. page 350; February 21, 1857, volume 11, section I, 
page 163. 
March 3, 1817, volume 9, section 12, page 184; July 19, 1848, 
volume 9, ~ec!ion 3, pnge 2~7; March 2, 1849, volume. 9, sec-
tion I, page 350; February 21, 1~57, volume ll, section 1, 
page 163, 
April 24, 1816, volume 3, section 3, page 297; March 2, 18:ll, 
volume 3, section 9, page 615; July 4, 183~, volumes, sec-
tion 1, page l l 7; July 5, 1838, volume 5, sections 3 and 24 , 
page 256; August 23, 1842, volume s, section 4, page M:?; 
March 3, 1845, volume 5, section 1, pa~e 745; Ju11e 17, 1846, 
volume 9, sr.e•inns 1 and 2, page 17; l\1arch 3, 1847, vo_lume 
9, section 12, pap;e 184; Mnrch 2, 1849, volume 9, secuon ! , 
page 350; February 21, 1857, volume 11, section I, page lG:.J. 
April 24, 1816, volume~, sPction 3, pr,gr. 297; July 5, li:'3~, vol-
ume 5, sPction 20, pni.:o '!56; Au~uqt I .i, I t<-•8, vol111_110 !l, 
t-:cct.ion 2, pngc 303; J\ug,111t :-u, 185-J, volnuu., 10, ~oc11uu f>, 
p11J.(t! 107, 



























t.on 13, pniro 256; .\farch 3, 1845, volume o, scclion l p:iQu 
1 I Scrv:\nts ............ ... ............ •• i 3l2 00 21900 .............. 1 60 00 591 00 
745; Februnry 21, 1857, volume 11, section 1, page 163. 
1 1 Assistant co111111i.ss:iry general of sub I 1,140 00 5'17 50 281 00 , .............. 2,011 50 April 12, 1808, volume 2, e!'ction 4, page 48l; July 5, 183~, vol-
sistence. ume 5, section 11, page 25ti; MarC'll :J, 1845, volume f>, sec-tion l, page 743; !?ebruary ~1, 1857, volume 11, section 1, 
I Ser\'nnts ..................... . ....... I 
page 163. 
2 312 00 219 00 .... . . .. . . . . . 
1 
60 oo 591 00 
9 Corumissarie:3 of subsi:;tence, mnjors .. . 5,760 00 2,628 00 2,304 00 . • _. •..••.••••. 
J0,692 CO March 2, 18'.?9, volume 4, section 2, page 350; July 5, 1838, vol-
ume 5, section l I, p:1ge 256; :\:larch 3, 1815, volume 5, sec-
tiou 1, p:ige 745; Ft:llruury 1H, 1857, volume 11, section 1, 
1,872 oo I J • 314 00 , .......... .... I 360 00 I 
~ page 16:J; August 3, 186:, volume 1-J, section 2, page 287. 
12 I Servants, ••••••••••• ••..•• •.•.•••• , , • 1 3,5m .o I 
4 Commissaries of sub,istence, captains. 3,360 00 1;752 00 J, 15'2 Oil .............. 
6,264 00 March 2, 1829, vol_ume 4, section 2, P:li!e 360; July 5, 1838, t_::j volume 5, ~ectton 11, page 236; March :J, 1845, volume 5, 
section 1, page ,45; Febrnary I~, 1846, v .. tume 9, iscctio11 r:n 
7,. page 17; Srptembe! 26, ll:l5:J, volume 9, section 1, page ~ ~ 
4fi9; February 21, l8a7, volume 11, section I, page 16i!; a:: 
August 3, 1861, volume 13, s1iction 2, page 287. p:,. 
438 00 '1 ) Servants ....................... .. .... , 624 00 
............ ... 120 00 1,182 00 1-3 
12 Commissaries ofsul.J,istence, captain~, 2,8~0 00 ............. 3,456 00 ·············· 6,306 00 M:uch 2, 1829, vo_lume 4, section 2, pa:; ?. 3~0; July 5, H!33, ~ 
in addition to pay in tile Jme. 
volume 5, sect10n 11, page 255; 1\1,w,·h 3, 1845, volume 5, 02 
section J,yage 745; Sept.ember 2G, 1850, volume 9, section 
1, page 4o9. 0 
60 I Assistanteomm;s,::iries ofsubsist•mce, I n,ooo oo ... , ....... , .. ............. , ............... 12,000 00 1\larch 2, 1821, volt2me 3, section 8, page 615. >-zj 
in ttddition t<> p:1y in the hne. 
2,740 00 2,740 00 April 14, liH8, volume 3, section 2, p,qe 4'26; Mareh 2, 1821, Surgeon general .... .... ............. ·············· -·•······· ... ············· tJ>, volume 3, section 10, page 615; l•'i,I.Jruary ~I, ltl57, vo!ume '"d 
11, sec1ion J, page 163. t-o 
l:J I Surgeons of ten years' service . .. ..... I 11,520 00 10,512 00 4,608 03 ........... .. 26,610 00 March 2, 18'H, vo_lnme 3, se~tion 10, page 615; June 3:l, 1834, !;rj volume 1, sections 2 and 3, page 714; July 5, 1838 volulTlu 0 
5, section_21, page 256; March 3, 18~5, volume 5; section ~ 1, page 74.:,; February 11, 1847, YOIUrnC! 9, Sf'Ction 8, pa~e 
123; March 2, 184!J, volume 9, section 1, page 351; Fell-
.__ 
;.:.. 
24 I Servants ................... .. ....... , 3,744 oo I 2,628 oo I ...... : ; .... I 7 JO 00 I 
7 092 00 ruary 21, 1837, volume u, section l, page lb::l. t=3 
4!J:495 00 I :\larch 2, 1821, vol~mc 3, scc,tion 10, p'lgc 615; June 28, 183J, ~ 2t! · Surgeons ........... ..... ............ 26,480 00 12,264 00 10, 7.:i-. 00 . ..... ........ 0 volu_me 4, scct1011 1, page 550; June ;10, l.8:3J, volltrne 4, !Z 
sccHons I, 2, and 3, page 714; July 4, 18:Jo, volume 5, sec tion ?2 
4, page 117; July 6, ltl3S, vo!un1c 5, sections 21 and 33, 
p:1ge :a!56; August 28, 1842, volume J, 8ection 4, page 5 l2; 
March 3, 1845, Yolume 5, section 1, p11re 745; l!'ebruGry 
IL, 1847, volume ~• section 8, page \2:J; July 19, 1848, 
volu_me 9, section .3, pa~n 247; March 2, 1849, volume 9, 
sect.~011s 1 and 2, page 351; Aul):USt 16, 18-56, volume 11, 
sectwn_ 1, page 51; l•'ebruary 21, 1857, volume 11, section J, 
page 163; June 21, 1860, volume rn, section 2, p.!ge t,7 • 
,. '" ,o I .. ""l..... I 1,63000 I August 3, ll':'61, volume 13, section 2, pa"e 267. ' 56 I """"" ...... -. -. ---............... I rn,,., 00 I . 13 Assistant surgeon9 of ten years ' ser- 10,920 00 ll,389 50 3,744 00 .............. 26, 05::l 00 Do. do. do. 
vice. 
;-i. 
J3 !:~rs~~~t· ~~;g~~;;s·~r fl;; y~~~~;;~r·v·i~~-. 2,023 00 I,423 00 •• ... • •••• .. •. 390 00 3,841 50 
OJ 
19 15,960 00 8,322 00 5,472 00 . •• , . •• , •••••. 
29, 754 00 • Do. do. do. <:.!:) 




Rank. Pay. Sub~istence. 
Elen·ants..... • • • . • . . • . • . • • • • • . . . .. :!-'!, 964 00 I $2,080 50 
As~istnnt surgeons........ ..... .. . . . 46,080 00 31,536 00 
i:! l::icrvant::1............................ 11,23200 7,88400 
io I lllecli~al cn<IH~ ..... .. ............... I 18,000 oo .. ... . ....... . 





$13,~~4 .~:. i · · ·· · 2; iiio ·uo· ........ 
,$570 00 $5,614 50 
91,440 00 21,276 00 
18,000 00 
25,344 ()0 
\ References to the date, volume, section, and page of the laws 
11 upon which this estimate is founded, as required by the 141 h 
section of the act of August 26, 1842.-(See Little & Brown's 
edition of the Statutes at Large.) 
Do. do. (See prececding page.) 
Augu,t 3, 1861, volume 13, section 5, page 288. 
96 
"'''"'' "''""'" . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
1 
~: ::: : I'"~:::~: :: 1 · ... ~: ~;· ~ I ". ::::::· :: \_ ,.:::: :: 
March 2, l'i9Y, volume 1, sections 2 anu 3, page 721; January 
11, 1812, volume 2, section 4, paiie 67 I ; July 5, 1838, vol-
ume 5, section 12, page 256; August 4, 1854, volume 10, 
section 1, p:ige 575; August 16, 1856, volume 11, section 2, 
page 51. 
March 2, li!l9, volume 1, sections 2 and 3, page 7.21; ply fixed 
by regulation at $6 per month. 
' URl'd OF l:1'GJ;<;EERS. 
Colon 1 ••• , .................. .... .... 1 
~t'rvauts ..•.•.•...•...•.•• • • • • • • • · • · i 
Lieutenant colonels.. .... • • • • • • ••••• 
I 
I 
~ I ServnnL-< ....•.•............•...•••.• . 1
1 8 
1 
Mnjor.i ....• •.•.• . .••••.•.•.•.. . .... 
16 Scrvn11t.-1 ..•....... , ..•..•....•.....• . 
l:l 0,1ptains .. ... .. . . ....... , • .. • ..... • .. I 
I 
IU P.l'IVIIIIIM ' •• • ••• • ' ••• •• ' •••••••••••. I 




1,248 00 I 
7,680 00 
2,496 00 
10,0~0 uo \ 
l,87:l 00 
!l,llOO 00 
657 00 180 00 
2,i~g ge 1 ..... i;536 ·oo 
876 00 ..... 3;01:2·00 3,504 00 
l,i52 00 · · · · · 3; :isii ·oo 5,256 00 
l , 314 OU 





360 00 ............. . 
2,457 00 March 16, 1802, volume 2, section 26, page 132; April 12, 1805, 
volume 2, section 4, page 481; July 5, 1838, volume 5, sec-
tion 2, p~ge 256; March 3, 1845, volume 5, section 1. page 
745; February 21, 1857, volume Ll, section 1, page l.6:3. 
5\!l 00 I 
81 286 00 March 16, 1802, volume 2, sPction 26, page l::l2; April 12, 1805, 
volume 2, section 4, page 481 ; July 5, 1838, volume 5, sec-
tion 2, page 256; March ::J, 1845, volume 5, section 1, page 
745; February 21, 1857, volume ll, section l, page 163; 




18, ~92 00 
3 1 546 00 
J!),050 00 
Do. do. do 
March 16, 1802, volume 1, section 25, page 13:!; April 29, 18l2, 
volume 2, section l, page 720; July 5, le38, volume 5, sec-
tion 2, page 256; March 3, 1845, volume 5, section l, page 
745; March :i, l 853, volume 10, section 9, page 214; Fcbru 
ary 21, 1857, volume 11, section J, page 16<1. 
March lG, 1802, volume 2, ~••<:'t iou 26, pugo Ja2; Apl'il 2!>, 1812, 
volumu 2, HOCtltlll I, I"'~" 7:.lO; July f>, H!:lt:l, vol1111\\ f>, Nt'C 
~.l~~\ ~~11::~~.';, 1i~l\ ~~·~!,n!:',\'. /,'/u! ~·:,~,~~~:: ~! !!!t1,t,;u:l:~•~.1~,:'; \:'1\'.'.'~t' 



























I, /'(1•11•;1111~ • ............ ........ .... .. . . 
1 1.'i I Scron tl lit' utc11a111s ........•..••.• , •• . 
!o I~~~~~,\~,.~~~·.-::.-.- .......... .-:::: .. ::: .:::: .:1 
40 Ourp_orals .... . ............. . ....... . 
tj !\IUSICWIJS . .............. . ......... .. 
:?.i6 j I'rivates of the 1st class . •. ..• . •.•..• . 
2J6 Privates of the 2d class ............ . 
.v, ,J,/0 O() / 1, 6112 50 
9,600 00 6,570 00 
\.l,440 00 1,642 50 
16,320 00 / . ... .... .. .. .. 
r;~1i g~ 1:::: :::: ::::: . 
52,2-2•1 00 
39, 9::16 00 
480 00 
.... · ~;sso · oii' 1 450 oo 






1, 248 00 
52,224 00 
39, 936 00 
480 00 Additional pay to commanding offi -



















C ORPS OF 'l'OPOGRAPIU CAL ENGINEERS, 
Colonel ..•..••......•••.•••..•..••.. 
Servants .•.••..••.••.....•..... , ... . 
Li eutenant colonel s ................. . 
Servants . . .... , .................... .. 
Majors .••••.........••••....••.•.•.. 
Servants ......................... .. 
Captains,, •••.....•...••..•...... . •. 
Snvants .......................... .. 
First Jieutenauts ..•••••..........•••. 
Servants .••••..•..•........••.• . .... , 
Second lieutenants ............ . .... . 
Servants .••••...•• , ••.•••....• . •.••• 
Sergeants .••••. , •••...•..•......•.. 
Corporals ...... ., ................... . 
Musicians •..••.. , •..•.•••.....•..••. 
Privates of the l;,t class ..• , .•........ 
Privates of the 2d class ....... . ...... , 
Additional pay to commanding officer 





















14,304 00 2,040 00 
480 00 .•••••• , •••••. 
............... 60 OU 
1,152 00 ............. 
·············· 180 00 3,072 00 .......... 
. • •• •• • • • • . . • . 460 00 
2,880 OD .............. 
""'2,"495"00' 300 OU 
1,423 50 , ........... .. 
5, 694 00 2, 496 00 








13, ~t~ gg -1 : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
9,984 (0 
120 00 


















77,924 oo I 28,141 50 I 12,576 oo 1---i:soo oo 1 20,441 50 
Do. Lio. du. 
Sap1lers, mine r~, and pontonnicrs, au tho, izcd uy net of l\Iay 15, 
1846; Augu st 4, 1854 , volum e JO, section 1, page 575 ; 
August 3, 1861, volume 13, sec tion 4, page 287. 
July 5, 1838, volume 5, section 14, page 236. 
July 5, 1838, volume 5, sections 4 and 5, p::t~e 255; M,nch 3, 
J 8~5, volume 5, section 1, page 745 i February 21, 1857, vol-
ume ll, sect.ion J, pa~e 16::J. 
July 5, 1838, volume 5, sections 4 nnd 5, page 256; l\Iarch 3, 
1845, volume 5, sections 1, page 745; February 21, 1857, vol-
ume ll, section I, page 163; August 6, 1~61, volume 13, 
section 1, page 317. 
Do, do. do. 
July 5, 1838, volume 5, sections 4 and fi, page 256; Mnrch 3, 
1845, volume 5, section 1, page 745; March 3, 1853, volume 
10, section 9, page 314; February 21, 1857, volume ll, sec-
tion 1, page 163. 
July 5, 1838, volume 5, sections 4 and 5, page 256; March 3, 
1845, volume 5, section 1, page 745; J\farch 3, 1853, volume 
10, section 9, page 214; February 21, 1857, volume 11, sec-
tion 1, page 163; August ::J, 1861, volume 13, section 3, page 
287. 
Do. do. do. 
August 6, 1861, volume 13, section 2, p:.i.ge 317. 



























Estimate of the pay of the army, subsistence qf officers, ~c.-Continued. 
No, Ra11k. 
ORDNA~CE DEPARTMENT, I 
l Chief of ordnance ...........••••... · 1 
3 St•rvunts . • • . • . . . . •.............. . 
!:l Colonels •••••.•.....••••.••.•••••.• . 
4 i Servants ...•.••...••••... . . . , ••.. , •. 
2 
1 
Lieutenant colnnels ........ ....... , • . 
4 Serv,mts , ..................... . .. .. 
'1 Majors ........ . ............ •··· .. .. 
8 Servants ........................... . 
12 I Captains •••..•.•..•. , • •. • .• • • • • • • • • • 
12 I Rervnnts .••.•. , .•••••.•.• , • , ••• , . , •. 
12 First lieutenants •.••.•• , . , .... , •••• . 
12 Servants .•.•• , ................. , .. • 
l:l Second lieutenants .......••...• 
a !111ll1nry 1tor1•ko1•peu ut nr~o nol of 
rnnt<tru1•\HH\ 

















$1,:: gg \· ·· · --~~~: .~~-
1,314 OU 960 00 
.... ......... 
$90 00 
1 J~~ gg 
1 
... - . · . 768. 00 -
438 00 ....•.....•••• 
1,752 (;0 1,535 00 
1~0 00 




. . .. .. . . . . .. ·· 1 240 00 




5,256 00 2,3]4 00 ....... ....... 
I,31, 00
1 
...... .. ..... 
1 
"' 00 I 
1,3t4 00 .. • . . . . . .• • • . . 360 00 
5,256 00 2,304 00 .... . . ........ 















References to the date, volume, seetion, and page of the laws 
upon which this enimates is founded, as required by the 14th 
section of tlle act. of August 26, 18112.-(See Little & Brown's 
edition of the Statutes at Large.) 
August 3, IE6l, volume 13, section 3, page 287. 
April 5, 1832, volume 4, section 1, page 504; July 5, 1838, vol-
ume 5, sections 13 and H, page 256; July 7, 1838, volume 
5, section 4, page 308; March 3, 1345, volume 5, section J, 
page 745; February 21, 1857, volume 11, section 1, page 
163; August 3, 1861, volume 13, section 3, page 287. 
Do. do. do. 
April 5, 1832, volume 4, section 1, page 504; July 5, 1838, vol-
ume 5, sections 13 and 14, page 256; July 7, 183!:!, volume 5, 
section 4, page :108; March 3, 1845, volume 5, section l, page 
745; Febnrnry 21, 1857, volume 11, section l, page 16:J. 
April 5, 1832, volume 4, section l, pa:;te 504; July 5, 1838, vol-
ume 5, section::; 13 and 14, page 256; July 7, 1838, volume 
5, section 4, page 308 ; March 3, 1845, volume 5, section 
l, page 745; March 3, 1847, volume 9, section 16, page 181; 
March 3, 1853, volume 10, section 9, page 214; February 
21, 1857, volume 11, section 1, page 163. 
Do. do. do. 
April 5, 1E32, volume 4, section 1, rage 504; July 5, 1838, vol-
ume 5, sections 1:l and 14, page 256; July 7, 1838, volume 
5, section 4, page 308; March 31 1845, volume 5, section 1, 
pagll 745; March 31 1817, volume !J, section 16, pnl?e 184; 
Murch 3, 1853, volume 10, section 9, p~gc 214; February 
21, 1857, volu111c 11, section 1. page 163; August 3, 1861, 
:i, 
540 00 
volume 13, section ;:i, page 287: 
J8.)7,vo h1u1 (, tl, sl•t• t1ou t,pa~,• 16:J. 
l!l \ 8, Mv.nnt~ .•••. •.•••.• . · .............. .. . 
\U , U,lltllry •t11,.:k111•11ue ••• , • • • • ••. 
4,470 00 I Aui:n~t 231 18·1~, volume !'\ 1 A<'Ction ~. pngc 512; l•'d,runry !ll, 
. , ...... 'l ', ........ , . . . 11 ,310 00 Au~\\~!,:!~11~ ! t,'~!~,::::~~~:u~•. ~;,td:~•~i:,~'; ~l;.,t;~~,\\~ . !.~ J 1 ~111~{~: ~~:, 1\~;:;~ 
- 11 , t-w,• tlt1u ,_., p :i,,.(n \ti .I 



































a m ,110/11 /J, 
Addlti r: nnl pny to commnn rli n~ office rs 
of companies, :it S lO per mo nth. 
I, 200 00 1,200 00 
---- ·----·-
, 157,562 oo 27,265 50 j_ ~ r s oo I , 650 oo __:!l8,2~ 
I 81X 11.EGUtENTS OF C.&.VALRY, I 
Colonels, ... , ..... , .................. I 
Servants ........................... .. 
I 
LiPutenant colonels ............ .. .... , 
Serynnts, .•• ,, ............. ,, .. , , .... , 
~18JOl'ii ........... , ......... . .... .. 
Servants ........................... .. 
Chaplain~ .......................... . 
Servant,; ....... , ............. , ..... .. 
Adjutants ... , ..................... .. 
Servants ... ..................... . ... . 
Regimental quartermasters, in addition 
to pay in !he line, 
1,mw oo 
J,872 00 I 









3, 9-12 00 2,830 00 I" ... , ... ,,, .. 
l , 31400l ..... . ....... . 
1 
36000 
3, 2es oo 2, ::io1 oo ............. . 
1,314 00 .... .. .. .. ... . 360 03 
5, 6[14 00 4, 992 00 ............. . 
~·47 'l· .......... 1 "'°' I 2,628 00 I, 728 00 .............. 657 00 .. • .. • • . • • • • .. 130 00 2,628 co 1, 152 00 .............. 
657 00 180 00 
14,712 00 
3,546 00 









April 12, 1808, volume 2, section 4, page 481; March 2, 1833, 
volun1e 4, sections 1 an<l 2, page ti82; May 23, 1836, volume 
5, section 6, page 32; April 4, H:44, volume 5, sections l and 
2, page 654; March 3, J 845, volume 5, section 1, page 745; 
February 21, 1857, volmne 11, section J., pa~e 163; March 
3, 1~55, volume 10, section 8, page 635; July 29, 1861, vol-
ume 13, sections 1 and 2, pages 279 and 2~0; August 3, 
1861, volum e 13, ~ection 12, p11ge 289; May 19, 1816, vol-
ume 9, sections J, 2, and 3, page 13. 
po. do. do. 
April 12, 1808, volume 2, sec tion 4, page 481; March 2, 1833, 
volume 4, sections l and 2 , page 662; May 23, J::l36, volume 
5, section 6, page 32; April 4, 1814, volume 5, sections l 
and 2, page 654; March 3, 1845, volume 5, section 1, pal!e 
745; February ll, 18n, volume !I, section 3, page 12:J; 
July rn, 1848, volume 9, section 2, page 247; Fehruary 21, 
1857, volume 11, section l, page 163; March 3, 1855, volume 
10, sectron 8, page 635; May rn, 1846, volume 9, sections 1, 
2, and a, pnge ta; July .SW, J8iH, volume 13, sections 1 and 
2, pages 2i9 and 280 ; August 3, 1851, volume 13, section 12, 
page 289. 
August 3, 1851, volume 13, section 7, pngc 283. 
April 12, 1808, voiume 2, section 4, pnge 481; March 2 , 1833, 
volume 4, sections 1 and 2, page 652; l\ifoy 23, 1836, volume 
5, section 6, pa,ge 32; April 4, 1814, volume 5, sections 1 and 
2, page 654; March 3, 1845, volume fi, section l, page 745; 
February 21, 1857, volume 11, section 1, page 163; March 3, 
1855, volume IO, section 8, p.tge 635; May 19, 1846, volume 
9, sections 1, 2, ond 3, page 13; July 29, 1861, volume 13, 
sections 1 and 2, pages 279 and 2EO; August 3, 1851, volume 
13, section 12, page ~89, 
February 1 I, l 847, volume 9, section 4, page 123; March 5, 
]8.j5, volume 10, section 8, page 635; February 21, 1857, 
volume 11, section 1, page 163; July 29, 1861, volume 13, 



































stimate of the pay of the anny, subsistence of officers, cri.-Continued. 
Rnnk. 
Scr!::rnnt mijor~ . .••••.....•..•..... . 
(lun~tcrmaster sergeants .•.•••..•••.• 
l'ommi,~a1y ~ergeants .......... .... . . 
Ilattalion adjutant~, in addition to pay 
in the line. 
Bnllnlion qunrtnma~ters, in addition 
to pny in the line. 
Ilo~pnal ~lrwards ...... ....... ...... . 
Saddler SCfi!l'tllllS .................. .. 
Ycu,rinnry 8er~rnnts •••.••.•.•• , •.... 
l'rincipat 111u~icians ..••.......••••••. 













References to the elate, volumc-, section, and pngr1 of the laws 
SPrvants' I Amount. upon which this e~timate is founded, as required by the 14th 
clothing. section of the act of Augmt26, 1842.-(See Little & Brown's 
_ ! _____ \_____ edition of the Statutes at Large.) 











April 12, 1808, volume 2, section 4, page 481 ; March 2, 1833, 
volume 4, sections 1 and 2, page 6fi2; May 23, 1836, vol-
ume 5, section 6, page 32; July 5, 1838, volume 5, section 
6, page 256; April 4, 1844, vol um') 5, sections 1 and 2, pa~e 
654; August 4, 1854, volume 10, section 1, page 575; March 
3, 1855, volume 10, section 8, page 635; February 21, 1857, 
volume 11, section 1, page 163; !\fay 19, 1846, volume 9, 
sections 1, 2, and 3, pnge 13; July 29, 1861, volume 13, sec-
tions 1 and 2, pages279 and 280; August 3, 1861, volume 13, 
section 19, page 289. 
Do. do. do. 
July 2!1, 1861, volume 13, section 2, page 280. 
Do. do, do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
July 29, 1861, volume 13, section 4, page 280. 
Do. do. do. 
3,024 00 I , , , , , • , • , • • • • • I , , • • • • • • • • • • •• I • • • • • • • • • • '• • • 3,024 00 
April 12, 1808, volume 2, sPction 4, page 431; March 2, 1833, 
volume 4, sections 1 aud 2, page l:i ='>2 ; May 23, 1836, volume 
5, section 6, page 32; July 5, 1838, volume 5, section 16, 
page 256; April 4, 1844, volume 5, sections 1 and 2, page 
654; August 4, 1854, volume 10, section 1, page 575; March 
3, 1855, volum e 10, section 8, page 635; February 21, 1857, 
volume It, section 1, page lti3; May 19, 1816, volume 9, 
sections 1, 2, and 3, page 13; August 4, 1854, volum e 10, 
section l, page 575; August 3, 186 1, volume 13, sectio n 12, 
page 289. 
April 12, lf0B, volnme 2, section 4, page 431; March 2, 1833, 
volume 4, sections 1 and 2, page 652; May 23, 1836, volume 
5, section 6, page 32; July 5, 1838, volume 5, section 16, 
page 256; April 4, 1844, volume 5, sections I 1>ncl 2, page 
654; August 4, 1854, volume 10, sect.ion l, page 575; March 
3, 1855, volume 10, section 8, page 635; February 21, 1857, 
volume 11, Rection l, page 163, Mny 19, 1.846, volume 9, 
RCc tions 1, 2, ancl 3, rm~P 13; A11g11$t 1, 1854, volunw 10, 
Rf'Ction l, pnA:n 575; Au~u~t 3, l ~lil, vol11ntt.'" ta, f"f'<•IInn 12, 
IH'~" 2~H; .Jul y 29, lt~BI, vnh11un ta, a-u•t:• 1inu ~•, 1111~0 '..!~O. 
:l,2 11l Oil 
U~lt\ UU 
t!t•~,11'?H Oil 
nr,1 tu $1i1-1u ·iu·•· 
fi,~nR 00 
,.'.: /7~! ~:!? 

























'lljl(:1/111 ., ,. ., , ,, , , , "" " " • " .. " 
62 1 Servants .... .................. . - . .. .. 
6:! First lieute11arH~ •• , •••••••• • .•••. • ••. 
62 Servants. • • • • •••••..•. , , , ... • • • • • • · 
62 Second heutennnts ............ , .... • 
6;! Servants •.••..•• , .• • • • • • • • · • • • • • · • • · 









Company quartermaster sergeants •.•• 
Sergeants . . . . . . . . . . . . , •.. , , .. , •.... 
Corporals •• , • , • , ••••• , ••.•••••••...•. 
Buglers ... , ......... .... ......... .. 
Farriers ........................... .. 




2,. /jti 00 I , 1;.1;0 uo I" ........... . 
9,672 00 6,789 00 • . • . • .. .. • • . . . 1,860 00 
39,6t!U OU 27, 1 !i6 OU lJ , 90 ! 00 . ... . . . ...... 
9,6i2 00 6, 7'39 00 . .. . • ... . .. • . . 1,860 00 
39,G8U 00 27,156 00 ll,!104 00 ............ . 
!i, 672 00 6, 7119 00 .. • .. • .. .. . .. . l, 860 OU 









·············· .. .. ........ . 
07, 09:l 00 
18, 32l 00 
78, 740 00 
18,32l 00 
78,740 OU 
18, -:l21 00 
14,880 00 
2,448 00 
~o, 392 oo 
49,728 00 
19,344 00 




Apti\ \1}, 1eoB, \'Olt11111\ \.l, H<'r lin11 -1, pagn 4BI ; April ~1, 1Sll\, 
vo l11111 0 :1, e<•<• ti o 11 I", page 297; Mnrel1 2, l tl:!7; volume 1, 
8ection I, page 1W7; March 2, 18a8, volum e 4, sec tion s 1 
nncl 2, page 65:!; March 23, 1836, volunie 5, S<'Cllon 6, pago 
a2; April 4, 1844, volume 5, stction s l anct 2, page 654; 
Mny 23, 1836, volume 5, section 6, page ::12; Mnrch 3, 1845, 
volume 5,· section 1, page 745; F ebruary 21, 1857, volume 
11, section I, page 16::l; May J!i, 1846, volume 9, section s 
l, 2, and 3, page 1::1; July 29, 18fil, volume 13, section 1, 
11agcs 27!J and 28U; Aug. 3, 186l, vol. 13, sec. 12, paie 2eo. 
Do. do. do. 
Same as c:iptoinP, 
Decf'mber 1~, 1812, volume 2, section I, page 788; Mn:·ch 2, 
1833, volume 4, seetio11s l and 2, page 652; May 23, 1836, 
volume 5, section 6, pn~e 32; July 5, 1838, volume 5, section 
16, page 256; August 23, 1842, volume 5, section l, page 512; 
April 4, 1844, volume 5, sections 1 and il, page 654; August 
4, 1854, volume 1 u, section 1, p:i.ge 575; March 3, l 855, vol-
ume 10, section 8, page 635; May J!i, 1846, volume 9, sec-
tions 1, 2, nnd 3, page 13; July 29, 1861, volume 13, Eection 
1, pages 279 nnd 280; Aug. 3, 1861, vol. 13, sec. 12, page 289. 
July 29, 1861, volume 13, sections 1, 2, and 4, pages 279 and 280. 
December 12, 1812, volume 2, ~ection I, page 788; March~, 
1833, volume 4, sections 1 and 2, page 652; May 23, 1836, 
Yolume 5, section 6, page 3'l; July 5, 1838, volume 5, sec-
tion 16, page 256; August 23, 1842, volume 5, rnction 1, pnge 
512; April 4, 1844, volume 5, sections 1 and 2, page 654; 
August 4, 1854, volume JO, section 1, page 575; March 3, 
1855, volume 10, section 8, page 635; May 19, 1846, volume 
9, sections 1, 2, and a, page 13; Feb. 21, 11:57, vol. 11, section 
l, page 163; July 2!J, 1861, volume 13, section s l ancl 2, 
page 280; August 3, 1861, volume 13, section 12, page 289. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do.. do. 
Do. do. clo. 
July 29, 1861, volume 13, sections 1 and 4, page 280. 
Do. do. clo. 
D,ic. 12, 1812, vol. 2, sec, l, p. 788; Mar. 2, lf33, vol. 4, secs. 1 
and 2, p. 652; May ~3, 1836, vol. 5, sec. 6, p. 32; July 5, 
Additional pay to comd'g officers of 
sixty-two companies, at $10 per mo, 
1838, vol. 5, sec.16, p. 256; Aug. 23, 1842, vol. 5, sec. 1, fl. 
512; April 4, 184,t, vol. 5, secs. 1 and 2, p. 654; June 17, 1850, 
vol. 9, sec. 2, p. 458; Aug. 4, 1854, vol. 10, sec. 1, p. 575; 
Mar. 3, 1855, vol. 10, sec. 8, p. 635; May 19, 1846, vol. 9, 
Fecs. 1, 2,and 3,p. 13; July29,U:i61, vol . 1::l, sec. 1,pp. 
279, 280; Aug. 3, 1861, vol, 13, sec, 12, p. 289; Aug. 6, 186 1, 
vol. 13, sec. l, p. 326. 
__ 7,440~1~.:..:..:..:..:..:.:..:. I """ ........ , ........... ·•· / 7,440 00 / l\Iarch 2, 1827, volume 4, section 2, page 297. 






















































Estirnate of the pay of the army, sub$istence of officers, ~--c.-Continued. 
Rank. 
OS£ Rl:Ol'IIEST or LlGllT ARTILLERY, 
Colonel , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
S•·r,nut~ ............ •••••••• ..••.... 
Li,:11tc110:1t colonel, .•••.•••••.•••••.. 
S, rv,\nl~ ••••••••••••••••.••••••••• , . 
lll~jllta ............................ .. 
s~rv1111t~ ..... • • • •, • ...... ., ", • •• • •• , 
Chaplain • , , •...••.• , •• , •••.•• , , ••••. 
Retvant •.•.•.•.•••••••••••••••••••. 
Rt'l!IIIICntnl adjutant ................ . 
Servant ............................ . 
Rceimtntnl GUartermaster and com-
missary, in addition to pay in the 
hoc. 
Srr~cnnt major.... . • . . • • • • • ....... . 
tlu..,rtermnc;ter sergeant ..... .... ... . 
Co111111i~,ary sergeant ............... . 
rrinclpnl musicians ................. . 
Hu~pitnl Fteward ......... , •••••••••. 
Lent!· r of th · band ........... ....... . 
:lcrv11nt. ...... .... .. .. ......... .. 
l\J u~icians to the band ............ .. 
Captain~ ..•.••• , ••••••••.• , ••••..... 
Srrvnnts ........................... . 
FirFt lieutenants .................... . 
f-lcn·ant,, ............................ . 
S~cond lieutenants ....... , ...... , • , . 
~ervnnts .....•••••••••.••••••.•••••. 
FirH sergt>ants ..................... .. 
ComtH\ny qunrtermastcr sergeants ..•. 
Rcrgcanta ••••.•••••.••••• •·· •, •, •· 
Corpornle .•••.••••• , •.•.•.••• , ••• . 
l\lu-lcinn~ ........................... . 
Ar11fic1•u ....................... .. . 
\ 
\\'111:01wra •••••••.•....•...• , • , • • • • • • 
l'rlvorn! ..... , ............. , • • .. • • • .. 
,\1ltlttl1111 .II 111w 10 rnm•I' nfficl'r~ nr 
I \\'Cl \ 'U l'fHH\UHlttl!I , I\\ • \ 5 \l ~ t U.Cl1\1 h . 
Pay. Subsisteoee. I Forngr. 
$1,:H0 00 $657 00 $480 00 
312 00 219 00 .............. 
I, 14ll 00 517 50 334 0() 
312 00 219 00 ........... ... 
2,~~~ ~~ 1,314 00 li 152 00 657 00 ······ ······•· 840 00 •133 00 288 00 
156 00 109 50 .............. 
,60 00 438 00 192 00 





·········· .... 60 00 
·····#••······ 180 00 ......... ... . 
30 00 ........ ...... 
30 00 
. . . . . . . ~ ..... 
Amount. 
$2,457 00 




1. 773 00 
1;566 00 
295 50 
11 390 00 
295 50 
120 00 
252 oo . • • . . . . . . . . . I .•••..•• ••••• ' \ " • • .. • • . • • • . 252 oo 
252 00 , , • , , , . • . • • • • • • •• , , ••••• , • . . •••••• , • . • • • . 252 OU 
252 00 ••••••.•.. . ••. 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 252 00 
504 00 ...... .• .. .. • . .. , .. .. .. •• • . . ••• .. •• .. .. • . 50! 00 
264 00 ................ ,. ,. • • .. .. .. . .. • .. . .. • • • .. 26t (,0 
5~0 O!l 438 00 . • , , , •.••. , • • • , • , • , • • • . . • • . . 978 00 
l!:6 OU l 09 50 .. .. • . . .. • • . . 30 00 295 50 
5,688 00 .. .. • ... • . .. .. .. .. . . .. • . . .. .. •• . .. . • . • • •. 5,61',~ 00 
IO, USO LO 51 256 00 3, 45G 00 . .. • .. . . • . • .. le, iH2 OU 
1,872 00 l,314 00 .. .. •• .... ... 360 00 3,546 00 
15,360 00 10,;;12 00 4,608 00 ...... ••. . .. . 30,480 00 
3, 744 uo 2,628 ou .. • .. • . .. • • .. . 72u oo 7, 09i oo 
15,361) uo 10,512 00 4,608 00 ........ ··•·.. 30,480 00 
a, 744 oo 2,628 oo . • • .. .. .. • .. .. 120 oo 7,092 oo 
. i\l \I)\\)\(\ T()U\\\UU{ ,~\~I II 
~~w,-:1~. 1U\00
1----;;, 1nsmi 1--~!~W0® 1 411 o:J:i uo 
References to the datr, volume, ,<'ction, and page of the laws 
upon which this estimate is found ed, as required by the 14th 
section of the net of August 26, 1842.-,See Little & Brown's 
rdition of the Statute3 at Large.) 







July !.?9, 1861, volume 13, scction 1, pagcs279; August 3, 1E61, 
volume 13, section 7, page 2t8. 
July 29, 1861, volume 13, sections l, 2, nnd 4, pages 2W and 280. 
Do. <lo, co. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. <lo. do. 
110. do. CO, 
no. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
IJo. do. clo. 
Do. c!o. <lo. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. du. 
Uo. do. do. 
llo. do, clo. 
Do. do. no. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do, 
Do, c.lo. 110. 























'ulmw/11 ...•.... . . ... . .... . . •. •.. ·· · / 4,500 oo I 2,6 28 oo I 1 , 536 co 1 .............. I 
!!, 724 00 I March 16, I 802, volume 2, sccuons 4 and 5, page 132; March 2, 
1B21
1 
volume 3, sections 1 and 2, page 615; March 3, 1845, 
volume 5, secuon 1, page 745; February 2 1, 1857, volu mo 
11, sectio n I, page 163. 
8 Servants.,...... . ... ... , . , • , • , .. . . , . 1,249 00 
876 00 ... ......... . 240 co 2, 36t co 
4 Lieutenant colonels .••• , .....• , .••• 3,840 00 2, mo oo 
1,152 00 ····••········ 7,182 00 Do, do, do. 
8 Servants ......... . ..... . ............ 1,218 00 
876 00 . ..... ......... 240 00 2,364 00 March 16, 1802, volume 2, sections 4 and 5, page 1::l~; March 2, 
~ 
1821, volume 3, sections 1 and 2, page 615; lllarch 3, 1845, 
volume 5, section 1, page 745; February 11, 1847, volume 
~ 
9, section 3, page 123 ; July 19, 1848, volume 9, section 2, 
6,720 00 3,504 00 2,304 00 
page 247; February 21, 1857, volume ll, section 1, page 163. 
~ 8 !\1ajors ............ ...... ............ ·· · · · · ·4so ·oo· 
12,528 00 Do, do. do. t:,:j 
16 Servants ...... ..... . ........ • • ••. • . . 
2,496 00 1,752 00 ······•·"···· · 4,728 00 
tj 4 C'haplains ................. . .• , ..... . 3,~g~ gg 
1,752 00 J, 152 00 ti~~ gg August 3, 1E61, volume 13, section 7, page 288. U1 ...... 'i20·00· 1--3 
0 4 
Servants ....•..•......•....... , ..... 438 00 ·· ············ 
~ 
? 4 
Adjutants, in addition to pay in tbe lin e 480 uo ..... ........ 768 00 ············· 1,248 00 
March 16, 1802, volume 2, sections 4 and 5, page 132; March ~ 
2, 1821, volume 3, sections l and 2, page 615; March 3, 1845, > 
1--' 768 00 
volume 5, section 1, page 745. 8 
I 
4 Regimental quartermasters, in addi-
480 00 .............. . ............. 1,248 00 February ll, 1847, volume 9, section 4, page 123. t:,:j 
tion to pay in the line. 
U1 
4 Sergeant majors . ................... 1,008 00 
•••• ~ . • • t •••• ' .............. ......... .... l, 008 00 March 2, 1821, volume 3, sections 1 and 2, page 615; July 5, 1838, volume 5, section 16, page 256; August 4, 1854, vol• 0 
r-4 
ume 10, section 1, page 575. 'rj 
t-.:> 4 Quartermaster sergeants ... · . . ••..•.. . 1,oos oo 
............. ············· · .............. 1 ,ooa oo 
Vo. do. do, 
4 Leaders of the bands ................ 2,160 00 
1, 752 00 ............. · ··· · · .. i20 · oo· 3,912 00 July 29, 1861, volume 13, section ·4, page 280. > 
4 Servants ... . ... , ...... . .......... . 624 00 
438 00 ············· 1,182 00 
r,j 
48 Captains ••••••.. . . .• .. .... , .• , . , ... . 35, 520 00 
21,024 00 4,608 00 ...... . .. . 61, 152 00 March 16, 1802, volume 2, sections 4 and 5, pa!{c 132; Fchru- r,j ary 24, 1812, volume 2, section 1, page 685; March 2, 1821, l;:d 
volume 3, sections 1 and 2, page 615; March 2, 1827, -~ volume 4, section 1, page 297; March 3, 1847, volume 9, 
sections 18 and 19, page 184; February 21, 1857, volume ll, t:rj H 
section 1, page 163. > 
48 I Servants ••..•.....• . •... •• , ........ . , 7,488 oo I 5,256 oo 
1 
......... . .... 
1 
1,440 oo I 14,184 GO I 8 
96 First lieutenants . ...... , .••••....•••. 58,240 00 
42,048 00 3,072 00 ••.•. , ••• .•• .. 103,360 00 March 16, 1802, volume 2, sections 4 and 5, page 132: Febru-
H 
ary 24, 1812, volume 2, section 1, page 61'!5; April 24, 1816, 0 
volume 3, section 12, page 297; March 2, 1821, volume 3, ~ 
sections 1 and 2, page 615; March 2, 1827, volume 4, sec- rn 
tion 1, page 297; March 3, 1847, volume 9, sections 18 and 
ll:/age 184; February 21, 1857, volume 11, :,ection l, page 
96 I Servants ...••• . ....... , . . . • ....•• . , 14,976 oo I 10, 512 00 
1 
.............. I 2,880 oo I ~8,:l68 o~ I 
48 Second lieutenants.: ... . ••.•.. . .••• . 26,720 00 
21,024 00 l,5;J6 00 •••••.••.•••• , '49,280 00 March 16, 1802, volume 2, sections 4 and 5, page 132; Febru-ary 24, lt:!12, volume 2, section 1, page 68!:J; April 24, 1816, 
volu_me 3, section 12, page 297; March 2, 1821, volume 3, 
s_ectwns 1 and 2, page 615; March 2, 1827, volume 4, sec-
t1on 1, ~age 297; July 5, 1828, volume 5, section 1, page 256; 
March 3, 1847, volume 9, sections ltl ancl 19, page 184; 
1,488 oo I 5,256 oo , .............. 
1 
1,440 oo I 
February 21, 1857, volume 11, section l l page 163. · 
48 j Servants.,.•••,••••••···· ·· • · • • • · • · · · 1 
14,184 oo I 
1--1. 
48 First sergeants .... ..... , .. , .. •••,•••• 
ll,520 00 •••••• .••.• ••••••••••. •• •••••••.•••••••••. ll,520 00 
-1 
·'""4 









.~,:r~c:,nts ............... .... . .. .. . , . 
Corpornta •...••.••••• •••• ,, ••• , ••..•. 
rt1ficera .... ., ................ ..... . 
Mu~iciin~ .............. ..... ...... .. 
:\!11,frians of the bands .... .. . ..... .. 
l'rivntcs ......... ...... ...... .. .. .. .. 
Adtlitionnl pay of commanding officers 
of 48 companies, at $10 per wontb. 
P,1y. Subsistence. Forage . Servan ts' 
c lothing. 
$'29, 3i6 00 1 • • •••••••• •• • • 1 •••• , , • • • • • • • , •••••• , , , , ••• . 
30.336 00 
17;2to oo • •• .. •••••••••• ! •••••••••••• I •••••• • •• •• ••• 
• ••••••,••••••l••••••••••••••I•••••••••••••• 
14,016 OD 1 ........ . .... , .. ....... ... . , . ...... ... .. . 
23,184 00 
48~,9i6 00 • • • • • • • • • · • • • • I • • • a ~ • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • , • • 
••••••·• • •• •• •I• ••••••••••• •I••••••••••••• · 






23, 18-1 00 
4132,976 00 
5,760 co 
References to the date, volume, section, and page of the laws 
upon which this estimate is founded, as required by the 14th 
section of the act of August 26, 184:l.-(See Lillie & llrown:s 
ei!ition of the Statutes at Large.) 
March 2, 1821, volum e 3, section 2, page 61:i; July 5, 1E'3e, 
volume 5, sections land 16, page 256; March 3, 1847, vol-
ume !J, sections 18 and HI, page 11:H; August 4, 1854, volume 
Jll, section 1, page 575. 
!\'.larch 2, 1821, volume 3, section 2, page 615; July 5, 18!j8, 
vo:ume 5, sections 1 and 16, page 256; August 23. 18H, 
volume 5, section 1, page 512; March 3, 1847, volume9 
sections 18 and 19, page 184; August 4, 1854, volume 10 
section 1, page 575. 
March 2, 18:H, volume 3, section 2, page 615; July 5, 1938 
volume 5, section 1 and 16, paf?e 256; March 3. 1847, vol-
um e 9, sections 18 and l!J, page 184; August 4, 1854, volume 
10, section I, page 575. 
Jnly 29, 1861, volume 13, section 4, page 280. 
March 2, 1821, volume 3, section 2, page 615; July 5, 1838, 
volume 5, section!> land 16, page 256; July 7, 18313, volume 
5, section 5, page 308; August 23, 1842, volt1mP. 5, wc1ion 
1, page 512; March 3, 1847, volume 9, sections 18 and rn, 
page 184; June 17, 1853, volume !J, sections 1 and 2, page 
4:ls; August 4, 1854, volume 10, sec Linn I, page 575; Augu st 
6, 1861, volume 13, section I, page 326. 
March 2, 1827, volume 4, section 2, page 297, 
794,736 oo I $121,326 oo $16,€!!6 00 
----•----1----1-----1----
NISETEEN REGO!ENTS OF INFANTRY, 
$6,960 00 
-----1----1-----1----1----939,918 00 
i; ~~:~~~~ : ..... .... ................. . 
N li~I:~tr'.7?.HHH\\ 
19 lll'aimr.ntnl 111tjutnnt<1, in addition to 
1my in the line. 
10 lll'i!llill.'IIU\I 11111,rtrrmn~tNR nntl cnm-









2, 2tl0 00 
12,483 00 7,296 00 .............. 
4,161 00 .. .. . .. . .. .. . . 1,110 00 
10,402 50 5,4i2 00 ········ ···· ·· 4, UH 00 .... i3; s36 aa· 1,140 00 20,583 00 
.... 2;s~o·ao· H',291 00 .. · .. s; 472 • oo· 8,322 00 ········· ·· ··· 2,uEo 50 
... · ·3;il1s· oo· 570 00 ·············· ·············· 
41,439 00 11 
ll ,22Y 00 I 
34, 11 4 50 
11 ,229 00 
n,602 oo 
27, 777 00 
2!J, 754 00 
5,614 50 
5,928 00 




























;.t;,;~( ,;;:;;;:;;;,;;;;,:,/:£~~:i:·~·;;,;,.~:;;, ·.:, ;.~~: · 1 
ill till! li lll', 
~7 ll11tt11\\1111 q1111tt!'1·mnitm, in 1uhlltlon 
i!it!i ffi(·~-~--f:-fffif::::):·: 3 3 =i/i=~~ 3~l-: C ! ! :-~iii~ l l l ~ 


















tn p:1y in th o lino, 
l hu11111111jur::1 . . . . ........ ... , .. .. ... . 
Pli 11 <'fp:11 musici 111s .... .... ...... ... . 
L cn1k rs fo r th e bands •• ••••• •• •.•••.. 
~Cl' \ "nl.l ( S •••••• • • • •• • ••••• • •••••• ., ••• 
J\Tusi c 11111s of th e ban el s ••••••• , ••••• 
g;;r:t~~ S.l~:~~~~~:::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Servan ts . • . ...••....••.••.•...••••• . 
Fir~t lic ute nan ls .................... . 
Sen•ants ...... . ....... .. ..... . .... .. 
Second lieu tenants . ... .. ........... . 
tle rvant s . ... . .................... .. 
I•'i rs t sergeants . . ...... . ............ .. 
$ ..rgeants .... . .................... . 
Co rporals ...................... . .. . 
M u~icians .• . •..•.••••••.••••••••••• . 
Privates . ........ . .................. . 
Additionnl pay to commanding com-
pa ny officers, ::HG compnnies, at $10 
per month. 
1,836 00 
9, !Ji6 00 
10,2ao oo 
2,964 00 
110, Oi6 00 
7, 128 00 
227,520 00 
49, 2!!6 00 
189,600 uo 
49, 296 00 
170, 640 00 
49,296 00 
75,840 00 





··· · ·e;a22·00· 
2, 080 50 ............. 
· .. iaa;:ios· oo· 





..... . ······ · 
570 00 
· · · · ·g;:iso · oo· 
..... 9,480.00 . 
.. .. · ii; 1so ·uci · 
----1-----1----1-----1 
a,; s o-1. oo 
ts.,, 4 ~ 4 00 
s, 424 oo / I Tho laws referred to under tile llend of" artillery'' apply al!O 
( to the same grades in the infantry, 
1,836 00 
u, 576 00 





931 :n8 oo 
328,008 oo I 
9:!,378 00 
3G9, 048 00 
93,3i8 00 j 75,840 00 




























Pay. Subsistence. Forage. Soldiers 
and servants' 
clothing. 
For c.xlrn. mtionp to officers commanding separate armies ······ ········ $60,000 00 ...... . , ...... ·············· in l'il'l,l, 1kp1HllllCnt,, &c. 
For cnmpt·n,ntinn of fifty s11p,•rnu111crnry 2d lieutenants, $34,800 00 27,375 00 .... ..... ..... . $ 1, 500 00 
i:ra1luat1•~ or thr ,1,1it1r:: Arademy. 
For thl' brent compP!hiltion of such officcra as are by law 
1:ntitlt!tl to the nllowancc. 
13,000 00 12,000 00 $12,000 00 2,000 00 
For n1ldi1ion,1I ration~ lO officer~ for length of service ... , •. . ............ . 265,000 00 .............. .. ......... ... 
For JW.)' to tli,char,::<'d soldiers for clothing not drawn ... .• . .... ~~; 574. 00. · .. i9; 49l. oo· ' ......... ~ .. 150,000 00 FM amount requiretl to p1y retired officers ..•.••••••.•.... 600 00 120 00 
80,374 00 3~3,866 00 12,600 00 _ 153,620 00 
RECAPII'ULA. TION. 
gF{~l{!~~-i;;;~r~·_:::: :: : ; '. '..: ~ ·.:: '. '. '.::: :•.:: '.: :: '. '. :: : : : '. $42'2,374 00 $2ll,281 00 $9;i,902 00 $11, 070 00 173,456 00 32,193 00 14,304 00 2,010 00 
Cur~~~~- ~~~~g~1r!11~.~- ~'?'.~~~~:::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: :. :: 77,924 00 :!8,Hl 50 12,576 00 1,800 00 157,562 00 27,265 50 ll,808 00 1,650 00 
t:;ix rl'j?imcnts of cavalry ..•.. ... ....... . ... .... ...• ..... 1,111,660 00 130,086 00 54, 72(') 00 7,620 00 
One rc11imrnt of light nnillery .......................... . ::J59,464 00 l~~:1&i gg 15,168 00 2,190 00 l'nur rl!gi111r11t'I of artillery . . ..... ....•.. , ............ . .. 794,736 00 111,896 00 6,960 00 
l\ ineteen re;nmcnts of infantry .......................... . 5,727, 768 00 601,921 50 49,440 00 34,680 00 
!11,ccllnncous .................... ........... ......... .... 80,374 00 383,866 00 12,600 00 153, 620 00 
s, 905,318 00 1,574,186 50 283,414 00 221,630 OU 
















6,413, 809 50 
630,460 00 
10,984,548 50 
March 3, 1797, volume 1, section 4, page 50i; 
March 16, 1802, volume 2, sections 5 and 7, 
page l:::2. 
April 29, 1812, volume 2, section 4, page 720. 
April 16, 1818, volume 3, section 1, pJgc 427. 
h1Jy 5, Hl3i3 , volume 5, section 15, page 256. 




















No. Ofli rc rs, &.c. , of tho academic staff and cadets. Pay. 
1 Superrntcndent of the 1\Iilitnry .Academy, (colonel,) $62-1 00 
in addition to the pay of captain of engineers. 
l Professor of natural and experimental philosophy ... 2: 240 00 
1 Assi~tnnt professor of natural and experimental phi- 240 00 
losophy, in addition to the pay ot' 1st lieutenant 
of artill ery. 
2,240 00 1 Prof<!ssor of mathematics •..• , .................... 
1 Assistant professor of mathematics, in addition to 240 00 
th e pay of 1st lieutenant of infantry. 
2,240 00 l rrofessor of the art of engineeriug . ..•. .•• .•••••••• • 
1 Assi~tnnt professor of the art of en(l'ineering, in nd- 200 00 
dition to pay of lieutenant of engi:Jeers. 
2,240 00 I Captain and profeswr of ethics .••.•.•.•.•.....••••• 
I Assistant professor of ethic;:, in addition to the p1y . 240 00 
of 1st lieutenant of artillery. 
l Professor of chemistry, geology, a_nd mineralogy •••. 2,240 00 
I Assi5tant professor of ch emistry, &c., in addition to 240 00 
the pay of !st lieutenant of artillery. 
2,210 00 1 Professor of French.... . • . . • • . • • • • • • •••.....• , • , 
1 .Assistant profrssor of French, in addition to the pay , 240 co 
of 1st lieutenant of infantry. 
1 Professor of Spanish.. .. . • • . • . • • . .••••• , • • ••.••••. 2,240 00 
l . .. Professor of d.niwing. •••·••·-- •.••••••••• , •••••••••. 2,240 00 
Subsistence. Forage. Servants' 
clothing. 
----
$328 50 $192 00 $30 00 
··· ········ .......... .......... 
············ 96 00 ·········· 
........... , .. ........ .......... 
............ 96 00 ·······••' 
............ ·········· ·········· 
............ .......... .......... 
············ ........... .... ...... 
··········· 96 00 ......... 
······· ·· ··· ......... ·········· 
............ 96 00 ····· ····· 
............ . .......... ·········· 
............. 96 00 .......... 
............ ...... .. ... ... , ..... 
······••-•··· .......... .. . , .. ,;. 
Amoun t. 












336 00 J 
2,240 00 l 
9,,2.40 00 J 
-and cloth ing as ?nay be 
References to the date, volume, section, and page of the laws 
upon which this estimate is fo unded, as required by the 
14th sec.tion of the act of August 26, 1842.-(See Little &. 





































Estimate ef the pay of the Military Academy, ~.-Continued. 
OCic.::rs, &c , of the academic stoff and cadets. 
~i•t:1111 pr/\fl!<~or of dnwin~, in addi tion to the 
pa~• of 1,1 licuterrnnt of artrllcry. 
,11111 11"111tlant of the corps or cadets, (lieutenant 
colm11:l,) lll addition Lo the p'.1y of captai n of in-
fa111rl . 
11,lutant nf thr Military Acndemy, in addition to 
tlw. pay of 1st lll'utl'tH\nt or nrtillny. 
A"•i~ta11t instructor nr cavalry rnctic,, in addition to 
the par of 1st lil'ulcnant ot cava lry . 
A~,btant instrut·tor of artillery tactirs, in addition 
Ill thtl )MY of ht hc11tPn.111 t of artil lery. 
~,i~taut in,trucLOr of inlan rry tac tic~, in aclditio11 
to the p1y ol' l•t lieu tenant of infantry. 
I n~trurtor of ptactical military cngineerin~, in a:Idi-
1100 111 thP. p1y ol' lieutenant of euginct:r::. 
Mn:'lt•r of the ,-word . . . •. .. .. . . .. . • .. .. .. .. • . •••. 









1, 500 00 
91 , 080 00 
Subsistence I Forage. I Servants ' I Amount. 
clotbing. 
$219 00 





$ 30 00 
$ 336 OU 






I, 500 00 
91,080 00 
I i\1us:~i.i.ns . ........ . .. _ .. ... .... . ..... ·: · .. ·:· ... . I 2,880 00 ................ . .... . .......... 2,820 00 
Addmonal rattons to officers for length ol service ... . ... • .. . .. . 3,613 50 ..... .. .... . ...... 3,613 50 
---- ---
117, 176 00 4, 161 00 1,440 OU 60 00 122,837 00 
Reforences to the date, volume, section, m:1d page of tlH\ laws 
upon which this estimatP. is fnuncl t:d, as required hy the 
14th sectio~ _of the act of August :26, 1842.-(Scc Little &. 
Brown's edmon of the Statutes at Large.) 
August 6, 1852, volume 10, section 2, page 29. 
July 20, 1840, volume 5, section 2, pnl!e 597; September l6, 
1850, volum e 9, section 1, page 45\!; June 12, 18.'i8, volume 
11 , ~ection 1, page 333. 
March 3, lfl5J, volume 9, page 593. 
June 12, 1858, v olume 11, section l, page :i33. 
June 12, 1858, volume 11 , section I, page 333. 
June 12, 1858, volume 11, section 1, page 333. 
July 20, 1840, volume 5, section 2, page 397. 
June 26, 1812, volume 2, sections 3 anrl 4, page 764 ; May JO, 
1854, volume 10, section 2, page 276; F ebruary 16, 1857, 
volume 11,•section 3, p::ige 160. 
March I, 1843, volume 5, section 2, page 604; March 31 1815, 
volume 5, section 2, page 742 ; March 3, 1857, volume 11, 
section l, page 25::!. 
April 29, 1812, volume 2, section 3, page 720; August 4, 11:54, 
volunie 10, section 1, page 575. 
Jul}' 5, 1838, volume 5, section 15, page 256; F ebruary 21, 
1857, volume 11, section 1, page 163. 
























~STIMATES OF .APPROPRIATIONS. 183 
Estirnate of appropriations, urider the control cf _the Pay ~epartment, 
required for the service of the fiscal year ending on the 'JOth June, 
}863, made in accordance with the second section of the act approved 
June 2, 1858. 
Reads or title of appropriations. 
Pay, ~·c., of the army. 
Pay •• ________ ••• _ • ___ • _ • ____ ••••• 
Subsistence of officers ______________ _ 
Forage ______________ • _ •• __ ••••••• 
Servan ts' clothing _____________ ••••. 
Soldiers' clothing ___ •. __ ._. ___ ._ .... 
Pay, !!,re. , of Military Academy. 
1 
Pay. ________________ • ______ • ____ • 
Subsistence of officers __ ._-_ ••• ___ •••. 
Forage ____________ . ___ • ______ • ___ _ 
Servants' clothing .•.. _____________ _ 





,10, 984, 54.8 50 
117., 17 6 00 . _ ... _. __ .• _ .. 
-4,161 0(1 --------------















PAYMASTER GENER..l.I.'S OFFICE. 
BENJ. F. LARNED, 
Paymaster Genc1·al. 
p A V:MASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
November 27, 1861. 
SrR: I return herewith the letter of the Secretary of the Treasury, and, in 
accordance with your instructions, have the honor to submit again an estimate 
for the amount required to pay 500,000 volunteers for the fiscal year ending 
hue 30, 1863. 
I know not how I can make a more detailed estimate. My estimate for the 
~urrent year was for 207 regiments, of 1,000 men each, and as we now have 
1n service 500,000 men, it will be seen that my estimate for deficiencies is not 
~o large. The law gives to every volunteer a bounty of $100, who is killed or 
dies in P.ervice, or who serves two years, or to the close of the war. 'l'he fiscal 
1ea.r ending June 30, 1863, will probably call for a large amount under that 
hw, and no appropriation has yet been made to meet the demand. 'l'here are 
1JUst ant demands upon the Second Auditor for this bounty, and no means of 
layin a> them except out of my regular appropriation. 
I have, however, at the suggestion of the Secretary, stricken that item out 
ltogether. I recommend, however, that Congress be requested to make some 
tovision to can-y out the law. 
Re~pectfu1ly, your obedient servant, 
Ron. S. CAMERON, Secretary of War. 
BENJ. 1!.,. LARNED, 
Paymaster General. 
184 ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
Estimate ef tlie f unds required to pay five hundred thousand volunteers, with 
the division and brigade staffs, as authoriz ed hy acts ef 22d and 25tli of 
~:. July, 1861, for tlze fiscal year commencing July 1, 1862, and ending Ju11e 
30, 1863. 
42 Division staffs ....•.•...•••...••.....••••.•••••.••••••.••••. 
125 Brigade staffs ......••••.•....••••..•••• .' ••.••••••..•.....••. 
50 Regiments of cavalry ..•...•• __ •..••..••••••...• _ ••.•••..••. 
10 Regiments of light artillery .•••.... . .•••....•••••••.....••••. 
440 Regiments of infantry •••••••••...•••.•....•.•.•••••••.•.•.. 
200 Additional paymasters ..••••..•......••••...••...••••.•••••. 
200 Paymasters' clerks .•••...•••••.••••...•••...•••.•••......... 
150 Quartermasters and commfasaries of subsistence •.•...••••.••.. 
Aides to major generals, as authorized by act of August 5, 1861. 
500 Female nurses .••..••••.••••.••••...••••.••••...••••••.•.... 
$399,924 00 
l , 576, 200 00 
24,770 ,928 00 
4,149, 280 00 





73 ,000 00 
147,283,282 40 
BENJ. F. LARNED, Paymaster General. 
PAYJIIA.STER GENERAL'S OFFICE. 
Estimate ef appropriations, under tlie control ef the _pay department, f or tlie 
volunteer service for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863, made in accordana 
witli the 2d section ef the act approved June 2, 1858. 
-------------,,---- --- - ------ ------------
Heads or titles of appro-
priations. 
Pay of volunteers. _____ _ $147,283,282 40 $57,507,000 0 
TIENJ. F . LARN ED, Payma~ter General 
FF I I<: OMl\H,~. ARY ENERAL B I TENCE, 
1VasMn rrfon, N ovember 27, 1 Gl. 
I hnv tli honor to ncl ;'ch r with an c. ·timat of appropriation. , (, ub-
rrulnr troop,, volunt r:, cmp1oy6fl, and ndian ,) uncl r the cont 1 
th~ .-n h ·i. n d 1p:1rtment, r quirr.cl for th fi, ·al y ar nding J nc 30, 1 63. 
·with o-r at r p • t, ·our mo. t obedient , crv:mt, 
J . J>. T YLOR, 
ommi ,wry General of uh istt·ncr. 
on. 1,1 
ar. 
· np_;nro1 n·z·al'L·o:ns, u:nde:, · t:he con~rol ef the subsi:s.tence depa·rtrnent, required for the service qf the fisca l year 
endinfl June 301 1863. 
Heads or titles of appropriations. 
For subsistence of regular troops, engineers, and Indians, under act approved March 3, 1835; 
engineers, act May 15, 1846; riflemen, act May 19, 1846; increase rank and file of the 
army1 June 17, 1850; four additional regiments, act March 3, 1846; ordnance sergeants, 
act April 5, 1832 ; hospital stewards, act Aug ust 16, 1856 ; one and half ration to ordnance 
men, act February 15, 1815; issues to Indians, act June 30, 1834; an act to authorize 
employment of volunteers to enforce laws, &c , approved July 22, 1861; and an act to 
increase the military es tablishm<:'nt of the United States, approved July 29, 1861; total 
I ti-I 11) 
(il O ~ 
·c d)E. 
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186 ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
D ata upon which this estimate is made. 
REGULAR AR?>ff. 
Three companies of engineers •••••••••••• - •.•••..••••. 
Two companies of topographical engineers ..••••.•.•...• 
Six regiments of cavalry •• ••.. -----·---------·---· •••• 
Five regiments of artillery .••••.•••••.•••••....••••.•• 
Nineteen regiments of in fan tty .••••..••••.•••••..••••• 
Ordnance men an<l ordnance sergeants .•....••••..••••. 
Hospital stewards •••••..••••..•••.•••• .. ••••••••.•.••• 
Employes ..••••...•••••.••••. ---· .••••..••••••..••••• 
Women to companies •••••••...••••••••..•••..•..••• - . 
Indians ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••..• - .. - - - ..... - - - -




















Total for regular army ... _ ••..........•••• · .••.••••.••...••• 48, 992 rations. 
VOLUNTEERS. 
Volunteers ••••••.••••.••••.••••.•••....• ____ .•••.••• 500,000 men is 500,000 rations. 
Employes. ..... •••• •••• .••••. .••••• •••. .••••. .••• •••• 46, ·700 46,700 " 
Women to companies ..••••..••••••••..••••..••••• ·•.•. 20,000 20,000 
Total for volunteers .••• ____ .••••..••••.••••••.••••..••••. 566,700 rations. 
Total for regulars....... .••• •••• .••• •••• ••.. •••. ••• • .•.• 48,992 " 
--~---
Total for regulars and volunteers ..•••.•• · ••••.... ..•••.• ••• 615,692 rations. 
Six hundred and fifteen thousand six hundred and ninety-two raticns, for three hundred 
and sixty-five days, is two hundred and twenty-four million seven hundred and twenty-
seven thousand five hundred and eighty rations, at twenty-six cents per ration, is fifty-eight 
million four hundred and twenty-nine thousan<l one hundred and seventy dollars and eighty 
cents. 
Non:.- In adclition to subsisting the regular troops, volunteers, employes, and Indians, 
at the estimated price of the ration, (twenty-eix cents,) the following are included: Pre-
serving provi1:iions, erecting and repaiiing bake ovens; besides there are large Ioi;ses from 
wastage and deterioration of provisions at nll the southern and western posts, in all the old 
States, and at all the posts in California, Utah, New Mexico, and Oregon. 
. J. P. TAYLOR, 
O:FFICR OF Cm1M1SSARY GENERAL OF Suns1STENC0, 
Washin~·ton, November 27, 1861. 
Commissary General of SubsislcnCl. 
S URGEON GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
November 12, 1861. 
IR: I have the honor to lay before you the estimate from this bureau for the 
fiscal y ar commencing July 1, 1 G2, and ending June 30, 1863. 
V cry r pectfully, your obedient servant, 
0. A. FINLEY, 
Hon. Sr 10. CA IER0.:'1, 8 ,cretary of fVar. 
Surgeon General. 
-ESTIMA.TES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 187 
Estimate of the expenses ef the medical and hospital department of tlie 
ar?ny, commencing July 1, 1862, and ending June 30, 1863, per act 
of JJ,forch 2, 1799.-(Laws of the United States, Little & Brown's 
eclition, volume 1, page 721.) 
Heads of appropriation. 
For medicines, instruments, dressings, &c ••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
For hospital stores, bedding, &c ••••••••.•••••••.••...•••••••••••••• 
For hospital furniture and field equipments .••••••••.••••••••••••••. 
For medical books, stationery, and printing ••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
For private physicians and medicine furniahed by them ••••••••••.••• 
For hire of clerks and laborers in purveying depots .••••••••••••••••. 
Fo; continuing meteorological observations at military posts, examin-
mg, correcting, and abstracting the same, under the direction of the 
s11rgeon general of the army .••• _. • ••••••••• _ .•••••••.••••• - • - •. 
For compensation of soldiers acting as cooks and nurses, under the 
act of August 16, 1856, and March 3, 1857 .• _ •••••••••••••••.••••. 












SURGEON GENERAL'S OFFICE, November ~l, 1861. 
C. A. FINLEY, Surgeon General. 
Estimate of the expenses uf the medical and hospital department of the 
army for the fiscal year commencing July 1, 1862, and ending June 30, 
1863, per act of March 2, 1799, (Laws of the United States, Little 
& Brown's edition: volume 1, page 721,) being on a basis of $7 per 
man for an aggregate of 500,000 men. · 
Head of appropriation. 
!fedical and hospital department......... $3,500,000 $1,386, 141 
------ ---·-----1------
3,500,000 . - _ ••••••.• - - • - . 1, 386,141 
_~OTE - For details, see preceding table. 
C. A. FINLEY, Surgeon General. 
imate roprialions, 'lmder tlze control of the War Department, required for the ordnance service during the fiscal 
year eading June 30, 1863. 
Hen.els of appropriation. 
For tl1e armament of fortifications .••••• ··---··----··----··---·· •..•.•••••••••.••••.•••••. 
For th e current expenses of the ordnance service .••••..••••••••••• ________ .•••••.••••••••. 
For ordno.nce, ordnance stores, and supplies, including horse equipments for all the mounted 
troopi;. ___ . __ • _ .•• ___ .. _ •• _ .. __ ••.. __ •••. __ • __ •••• _ •.•••••• ____ •••••••. __ • _ •.•• _ .••••. 
For tbe mo.nufactme of r,rms at the national armory •.••••.••••••.••••. ______ .••••...•..••• 
Ji'or repairs, improvements, and new machinery at the national armory .••• _ ... _. _ .• __ ..••••. 
For the purchase of gunpowder and lead .••••••••••.•••• _ •.••• _ ..••••..••••..•••• . . ~ -.. - - . 
For additions to, and extensions of, the shoproom, machinery, tools, and fixtures, at the 
nrsennls .•.•...... ··---· ···--· .••••.•••••..••••.•••••..••••.•••••.•••••..•.••.•••. --·· 
Amount .•••.....•••••••••••••••••••••••.••.••••••••••••••.. --·· .••••. 
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The act of Congress under wliich this estimate is made is the act approved February 8, 1815, sections 3 and 9; Statutes at Large, vol. 3, page 203, 

























ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 189 
- "EXPLANATIONS OF THE FOREGOING ESTIMATE. 
Arrnam.ent of fortifications.-The object of this item of the estimate is to procure sea-coast 
and garrison cannon, and the means of mounting and equipping them for the defence of 
the coasts of the United States, including the repair and preservation of the armament 
already in- place. -The amount appropriated will be applicable to the purchase of the 
cannon mentioned and materials for sea-coast and garrison carriages, with their imple-
ments and equip~ents, and payment of the mechanics at the arsenals employed in their 
manufacture. 
Orlnance service.-The amount of this item is required to defray the expense of receiving, 
issuing, and keeping in good order the arms, ordnance stores, and other public property 
in use , and in store at the various arsenals and ordnan-::e depots in the United States, and 
for the purchase of fuel, stationery
1 
forage, and for all other incidental expenses of the 
ordnance service. 
Ordnance, ordnance stores, and supplies.-The amount of this item of the estimate is to pro-
cure siege and field guns, carriages, caissons, and battery wagor..s, with their implements 
and harness; small arms, side arms, and accoutrements for the different kinds of troops 
composing the army, and to defray the expense of making and repairing the same; and 
for the purchase of materials for and preparing ammunition; and for procuring horse 
cquipDl.ents for the mounted troops. 
Manufacture of arms.-The amount of this item of the estimate will only suffice to carry 
on.the manufacture of the new rifled arms, at the national armory during the year, on a 
proper scale of operations. 
Rpairs, Sic., at the national a'l'mory.-To keep up the production of the armory to the utmost 
possible extent. 
Additions, 8,-c., at arsenals.-This item is to provide for such additions to, and extentions 
of, the shoproom, machinery, tools, and fixtures at the different arsenals, as may be neces-
sary to increase their capacity, so as to meet the increased demands for their products. 
DETAILS OF THE FOREGOING ESTIMATE. 
600 field cannon and howitzers, different calibres .•• _ •••• _ •••••.••• __ •• 
690 cannon of larger calibre ______ ·----··-··-· •••••. ··-··· ______ •••••. 
1,4:00 field carriages, caissons, travelling forges, and battery wagons .••• p-
690 sea- coast and fortification carriagES __ .•.• ___ •••• __ . _ ••..••. ___ •• __ . 
1,4:0 0 sets of artillery harness for six horses. __ ••• _ •••. _. __ ..• ___ ••••• _. 
129, 0 0 0 shot, shells, grape, canister, and spherical case . __ .• _ ••• _ •••• _. 
10(), oo_o _muskets complete, to replace losses; and for the expenses of 
repa1nng arms and supplying broken parts ________ -----· •••••••• ·--· 
40,000 swords and sabres •••• ___ ___ -----· ______ .•••.. ···--··--·-· •••. 
20,000 carbines, with appendages complete _________ ··-· •••••••••••••• 
20, 000 revolver pistols, with appendages complete_ . • _ .••• _____ . _ •••• _. 
100,000 sets of accoutrements and horse equipments ________ .•• --· •••••. 
50,000 barrels of gunpowder_ ______ ·----· .••••. ···--· •••. ____ .••• ___ _ 
, 2,000,000 pounds oflead .• __ ···--- ________ -··· ·-·· ______ -·· · --·· ___ _ 
Ordnance service __________ -----··-----·-·--· ______ ··--··-----· 
Manufacture of arms ____ --·-· ··-- .••• ··-- ____ -----· ____ ··----
National armory ____ ·-- · ·--·-·---· ________ ·--- ____ ····--·-·---
Arsenals ··----· ·-·-·· ------ .............. ·----· ·----· --·· ··---~ 




















JAS. W. RIPLEY, Brigadier General. 
ORD • .ANCE OFli'ICE, October 30, 1861. 
190 ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
ENGINEER DEPARTMENT, 
Wasltington, October 31, 1861. 
Srn: I have the honor to submit herewith an estimate of the amount required 
to be appropriated for the service of this department for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1863, as follows: 
},or fortifications.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3,435,000 00 
l!'or support of Military Academy. . . . . . . . . . . . 76,774 40 
'l'otal ................ . .............. . 3,511,774 40 
I am, very respectfully, your most obedient, 
J. D. KURTZ, 
Captain qf Engineers in charge. 
Hon. SIMON CAMERON, Secretary ef War. 
',.;-.((111atu o/- tac amount re1uired /or /ortljjications now existing, or in course ef construction, f01· Jield-worlcs and operations , and for 
rngi11cc1· traills, for the fiscal year commencing on the 1st of July, 1862, and ending on the 30th f!,f June, 1863. 
llead or title of appropriation. 
Reference to Jaws by which the 
last appropriations were made. 
------------------------------------! Date. ,~, Page., Sec. 
For Fort Montgomery, at outlet of Lake Champlain, New York .................................. . 
For Fort Knox, at narrows of Penobscot river, l\Iainc ..................................... .,.. . .. . 
For fo1 ton Hog Island ledge, Portland harbor, Maine ............................................ . 
For Fort ,varren, Boston harbor, Massacll.usetts .•••••.••••.••••.••••••••••••...•.••.••• , ••••••••• 
For Fort ,v111throp, Boston harbor, Massachusetts ................................................ . 
For fort at Nt•w Bedford harbor, Massachusetts ...... , ........................................ .. 
For fort at Willctt's Point, oprosite Fort Schuyler, New Ynrk ................................... . 
For fort on site of Fort 'I'nmpkins, Staten Island, New York ...................................... . 
t•'or tort at Sandy 1Io:1k, New Jersey .. , ................................................... • .... . 
F or Fort Delaware, DP la ware 1iver ••..•...•••.•••.•••••••••••••.•.• , • • • • . ..... . ....•....•••..•. 
For Fort Carroll, Sollers's Point flats, Baltimore harbor,............. • • • • • . • . • • • • •••••..••••..•••. 
For Fort Calhoun, fh:mrton Roads, Virginia . ........................ , ••••••••• , ......... , ....... . 
For Fa rt Taylor, Key \Yest, Florida ......... , ............................................ , . •..••. 
For Fort Jetfor~on, Garden KP.y, Florida ............................................ , ..... .. .... . 
For fort at Fort Point, San Francisco bay, Calirornia •••• , ................ , , , .................... . 
For fort at Alcatraz island, San Francisco bay, California ................................ , ..•.•• 
For contingencies of fortifications, including field-works and operations .••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• 
For bridge trains for armiPS in the field ...................... , .................... ., , • .. .. .. . • ... 
For tool aud siege trains for armies in the field ........................ .. ......................... . 
Respectfully submitted. 
July 17, 1681 
.. • • .. do .. ; .. . 
...... do .... . 
Mnr. 3, 1857 
Mar. 2, 1861 
•.•••. do .••... 
July 17, 1861 
...... c!o ..... , 
...... do ..... . 
Mar. 2, 1861 
July 17, 1861 
.••.•. do., •••. 
...... do ...... 
••••. c!o •••••. 
.•••.. do ...... 
•••. •• do •.... 
Aug. 5, ltl61 
Pam. 
.. do .. 
.. do .. 
11 
Pam. 
.. do •• 
.. do .. 
.• do .• 
.. do .. 
.. do •• 
.. do .. 
•. do .. 
•• do .. 
.. do .. 
.. do .. 
.. do .. 
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3,435, ooo oo I .. .. • .. • . • • • .. • I 1,335, ooo oo 
ENGINEER DEPARTMENT, October 31, 1861. 
Hon. SrnoN CAMERON, Secretary of War. 

























f,,';;/i111 nnoirnt ref]_uirecl by the engineer department for the support of the Militm·y Academy during the fiscal year comm,encing 
on the 1st of July, 1862, and ending on the 30th of June, 1863. 
Head or title of appropriation. 
Reference to laws by which the last 
appropriation was made. 
Date. Volume, I Page, !Sec. 
l'nr current nntl onfomry expense~, per estimate in detail herewith, marked A .......... ,............. Jan. 5, 1861 Pamphlet .. 
f'or 1:rndu,1 incn•n~e nnd expenses of the library ......................................................... do .......... do ... .. 
::; ~:~:~~\t~ ~~1\\~~r~~~~: ~~ v~~~:~o~~~~~~ : '.:: '. '.: '.:: : : : : : : : : : ~: : : : : : : : , : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .': : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i~:: : : : · : : : : ~~ ::: '.:: 
Fnr ~ll[l[lly111g hor~e$ for artillery anti cavalry practice., .................. , ................ , ... , ........ , . do .•.•••.... do ..... . 
1-'or rep 11r~ to omcers• quarters, ............. . , ................... . .... .. ...... , ......................... do ......... do ..... . 
Fur ti•~et~ and batteries for artillery exe1 cise , .......... , , ......... , •.•••. , • . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... do .......... do.,.. . 
:~~ ~l~::•~~:r:c~~;~o;r~:~ ~i~~:da~~•;;,t~rt~ :::::::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : :: :: : : : : :: ; : : : :: :: : : :: :: : : :: :. : :~~:::::: ::::~~:::::: 
Por warming apparatus for academic and other buildings . . • • • . • • • . • . • • • . . . . • . , ..•.............•....••... do,.... . ... do .••••. 
J:o'or k1tchtn of cnde~• me~s hall, .. .... .............. . . .... , , •• , ..................... , ............. , ...... do .......... do ... .. 
Fo, Joni"" ot oad•ffl' oamp ''°""'' ............................................................ · , .. • 
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J. D. KURTZ, Captain of Engineers in charge. 
ENOl:SEF.R DEPARTMENT, October 31, 1861. 























ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS .. 
A. 
Estimate in detail fur current and ordinary expenses. 
Designation. 
&pairs and improvements. 
Timber, planks, boards, joists, shingles, iilate, &c .•••••••••• 
Nails, locks, screws, butts, glass, paints, &c •••••••••••••••• 
Buck, lime, cement, hair, &c .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Tron, steel, horseshoes, nails, tools, &c .•••••.••••••••• -·-· 
Additional c0mpensation to enlisted men on extra duty, as 
mechanics, laborers, &c., being legal extra duty pay .••••. 
Pay of citizen mechanics, &c., employed on repairs: &c., that 
cannot be executed by enlisted men ..•••••.••••••••••••. 
Gradual levelling of drill and other public grounds •••••••••• 
Fuel and apparatus. 
800 tons of coal, at $6 per ton •••••••••••• -------- •••••••• 
4 00 cords of wood, at $5 per cord ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Stoves, grates, repairs of furnaces, fire-brick, &c .••••••••••. 
Forage. • 
5 0 tons hay, at $17 50 per ton .••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l.. ,000 bushels of oats, at 56 cents per bushel. ••••••••••••••• 
5 00 bushels of corn, at $1 per bushel .••••••••••••••••••••. 
500 bushels of shorts, at 30 cents per bushel. •••••••••••• - - . 
Postage and telegrams-
On public service ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Stationery. 
]Hank books, raper, envelopes, quills, steel pens, ink, &c •••• 
Transportation-
Of materials, ferriages, &c .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Of cadets discharged from service ••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Printing. 
Materials for lithographic office .••••• •••••••••••••••.•• - •. 
Compensation to lithographer and pressman, in addition to 
army pay and extra. duty allowance, each $50, per act ap-
proved April 23, 1856 .•••••....••..••••••••.•.••.•••••• 
Diplomas for graduates ................................... . 
Cadet registers, class reports, blanks, &c .••••••••.••••••••. 
Clerks. 
Disbursing officers and quartermasters ..•••••.••••••••••••• 
Adjutants ...................................... •··· •··· 
Treasurers • • • • • ••••••.••••••••.••••••••••••••• - - • • - • - • • • 



































194 ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
A-Continued. 
Designation. 
llfiscellaneous and incidental expenses. 
Gas coal, oil, and candles for academy, offices, and stables __ . 
Brooms, brushes, tubs, pails, &c., for policing---· •••• ··---· 
Chalk, sronge, slates, &c., for section-rooms .•••••• ··-· •••• 
Music, instruments, &c., for the band ____ ····-· •••••••••••. 
Water pipes, plumbing, repairs, &c., for public buildings •••• 
Services scrubbing public buildings, not quarters .•• -·-··-··· 
Compensation to librarian, in addition to his army pay as an. 
officer, $10 per month, per act approved April 23, 1856 ... 
Compensation to assistant librarian, in addition to his pay 
and extra duty allowance as a soldier, $10 per month, per 
act approved April 23, 1856 •••••• ·----· ··-· ______ ···--· 
Compensation to non-commissioned officer in charge of me-
chanics' and other labor of the post, in addition to army 
pay as sergeant and extra duty allowance, per act ap-
proved April 23, 1856. _ ·-·--· ·----· -· ...••••••••••. __ __ 
Compensation to soldiers writing in adjutant's office, in addi-
tion to army pay and extra duty allowance, per act ap-
proved April 23, 1856, _________ •••••• ______ •••••••••••• 
Compensation to orgalliRt of chapel. ___________ ·-----··-··· 













Purchase of and repairing models, &c .••••••••••• ·-·· .••••• -------~----
Department of natural and experimental philosophy. 
Repairs of instruments, &c, _________ •••••• ·-···· ____ ·-·-·· 
Compensation to attendant, in addition to army pay and ex-
tra duty allowance as soldier, per act approved April 23, 
1856 ______ ---· ----·· ---- •••••. ---- --·· ·--· ·-·-·· •••••• 
Department of mathematiC/J. 
For measuring tapes. _________________ ••••••••••.••••••••. 
For repairs of and cleaning instruments ____ •••••••••••••••• 
Department of chemistry, mineralogy, and geology. 
l\1atcrial and apparatus for class experiments .•••••••••••••• 
Repa.irs of apparatus ................................... .. 
oiform set of chemicals, including bottles ............... . 
\Vcighing room, shelves, and re-arrangement of stairs ···---
'alvanic battery.····-· .••.•••••• ·-···· •••••••••••• ····-· 
eological ancl paleontological specimens ••••••.•••• ·-·· •... 
Di11~mm. illmitrating tocbnological and geological phenomena 
Additional ·pecimcns for working cabinet .••••••••.....•••. 
Uomp 'n:ation to attendant, in addition to army pay and cx-
tni duty allowance as soldier, per act approved April 23, 
1 56 ·----- . ···--· ··--·· -----· ---- •••.••••••••.••• ---· 
Department of ethics. 
Book of reference, map , &c •••••••••• _ ••.•••••••• _ •••••• 
Deparlmmt of drawing. 



















ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
A-Continued. 
Designation. 
Department of French and Spanish. 
Te~t books, verb boards, &c .••••••••••••••••••••••. ----·· 
Department of infantry tactics. 
Re pairs of camp equipage, &c •.••••••••• ----·· •··-·· ·---~· 
Department of artillery and cavalry. 
Tan-bark for riding ball .••••...••.••••••••.••.• -···•····· 
Coal and oil for shops .......................... •·····--·· 
Too]s for labratory ...•••.•....••••.••••.••••••. •····· •··· 
older, emery, rotten-stone, &c .•••••.••••••••••••••. ----·· 







Tracir:g tapes, lumber for profiling, repairs, &c ••••••.•••••. -------- ----
Instruction in small arms. 
Foils, masks, gloves, targets, plastrons, jackets, slippers, 
musket and sabre racks, &c ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - • - - - - -· - - - - - -









BUREAU OF TOPOGRAPHICAL ENGINEERS, 
Wasliington, October 30, 1861. 
Sm : I have the honor of transmitting herewith an estimate of funds that 
"\\"ill be required for the prosecution of certain surveys, under the charge of the 
Bureau of Topographical Engineers, during the fiscal year ending 30th June, 
1 63, prepared in accordance with the form given by the Register of the 
'I'reasury. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
HARTMAN BACHE, 
Lieutenant Colonel Topographical Engineers. 
Hon. SIMON CAMERON, 
Secretary of War. 
>riations, under tile control ef tile l-Var Department, required for tlie service of tlie Bureau of Topograplz.ical 
Engiueers duri1ng tlie.fiscal year ending June 30, 1863. 
Ill ad.;; of appropriations. 
l'or ~urvcJs of military defences .................... ................. • •· •· .•. • 
l'or purchase nntl repair of in~truments ................................ • •••••. 
For pri111 i11~ charts of lake survPys ......... ....... ........... ....... .. .... . 
For co 11 1i1111in)! the i,urvey of the northern and northwestern lakes, including 
Lak e Superior ............................................................. . 
IlUREAU OF T0!'00JtAPIIICA.L ENGINEERS, Octobe1· 30, 1861. 
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Reference to acts making appropriations. 
Volume. Page. I Sec. Date. 
.Pam. ed., 1860-'61. I 203 
..... .. do........... 204 
...... do. •••• ••••• 203 
•••••. do. • • • • .••••. 20:3 
••.•• . do. 203 
· 1 ! March 2, 1861. 
1 July 17, 1861. 
1 March 2, 1861. 
1 Do. 
Do. 
1-J ARTMAN BACHE, 
























ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 197 
E. 
Estimate ef junds required to supply a deficiency in tlie appropriations for the 
'' quartermaster's department for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862,_ caused 
1
1
1 by tlie increased force called into tlie service ef tlie United States sn~ce tlie 
11 annual estimate for tlie present fiscal year was made, the force tlien estimated 




Heads of appropriations. 
For the transportation of the army and its supplies ________________ _ 
For the purchase of dragoon and artillery horses .• ____ •• _ ••• - - - - - - - -
For clothing, camp and garriRon equipage -------------------------






QUARTNRMASTER G&VERAL's OFFICE, 
Washington, D. G., November 27, 1861. 
M. C. MEIGS, Quartermaster General. 
A. 
Annual estimate ef the quartermaster's departmentfor tlie year 1862-'63. 
Estimates of appropriations under the control of the quartermaster's depart-
ment required for the service of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863, in accord-
ance with the following acts of Congress and the regulations of the War 
Department authorized by those acts, viz : 
The 3d section of an act to establish a quartermaster's department, approved 
f!=i.e 28th of March, 1812.-(Laws of the United States, Little & Brown's edi-
tion, vol. 2, page 696.) 
The 3d section of an act to amend the above, approved May 22, 1812.-
(Laws of the United States, Little & Brown's edition, vol. 2, page 7 43.) 
The 5th section of an act of l\Iarch 3, 1813, the better to provide for the sup-
plies of the army, &c.-(Laws of the United States, Little & Brown's edition, 
V-ol. 2, page 819.) 
The net to regulate the pay of the army when employed on fatigue duty, 
a:pprovcd l\Iarch 2, 1819.-(Laws of the United States, Little & Brown's edition, 
V-ol. 3, page 488.) 
The 9th section of an act organizing the general staff, &c., approved April 
24, 1816 .-(Laws of the United States, Little & Brown's edition, vol. 3, page 
29 .) 
'l'he act to reduce and fix the military })eace establishment of the United 
States, aJ_Jproved :March 2, 1821.-(Laws of the United States, Little & Brown's 
~dition, vol. 3, page 615.) 
The 10th section of an act to increase the present military establishment, ap-
:proved )larch 2, 1821.-(Laws of the United States, Little & Brown's edition, 
1101. 5, page 257.) 
) The act for the organization of a company of sappers, miners, and pontoniers, 
approved )Iay 15, 1846.-(Laws of the United States, Little & Brown's edition, 
vol. 9, p:1gc 12.) 
The act for raii\ing a regiment of mounted riflemen, approved May 19, 1846.-
(Law. · of the United 'tate , Little & Brown's edition, vol. 9, page 13.) 
Thr act making addition, in the pay department of the army, approved June 
17, 1 46.-(Laws of the United States, Little & Brown's edition, vol. 9, page 18.) 
198 ESTIMATES OF .APPROPRIATIONS. 
The 6th, 8th, and 11th sections of an act supplemental to an act pro,· 
for the prosecution of the war with Mexico, approved June 18, 1846.- La 
the United States, Little & Brown's edition, vol. 9, page 18.) 
1 
The 3d, 4th, 8th, and 10th sections of an act to raise, for a limited rim 
additional military force, and for other purposes, approved February 11, 1 !i ~ 
(Laws of the United States, Little & Brown's edition, vol. 9, pages 124, 12 . 
The 2d, 12th, 16th, 17th, and 18th sections of an act making provision r 
additional number of general officers, and for other purposes, approved )I 
3, 1847.-(Laws of the United States, Little & Brown's edition, vol. 9, 
184, 186.) 
The 1st and 2d sections of an act to increase the rank and file of the a 
and to encourage enlistments, approved June 17, 1850.-(Laws of the [ ·. 
States, Little & Brown's edition, vol. 9, page 438.) 
The act to increase the commissariat of the United States army, appro 
September 26, 1850.-(Laws of the United States, Little & Brown'~ edi' 
vol. 9, page 469.) 
'I1he 6th section of an act of Congress approved August 4, 1854, entitlrd "~ 
act to increase the pay of the rank and file of the army, and to encourage 
listment."-(Laws of the United States, Little & Brown's edition, vol. 9, p:-.; 
576.) 
The 8th section of an act of Congress approved March 3, 1855, entitled " 
act making appropriations for the support of the army."-(Laws of the l'nit 
States, Little & Brown's edition, vol. 9, page 639.) 
An act providing for a necessary increase and better organization of them 
cal and hospital department of the army, approved August 16, 1856.-(P 
pblet Laws, 1st session 34th Congress, page 51.) . 
The 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, and 10th sections of an act approved July 22, 1 
entitled "An act to authorize the employment of volunteers," &c.-Pamph 
Laws, 1st session 37th Congress, pages 268, 270.) 
An act in addition to the above, approved July 25, 1861.-(Pamphlet La 
1st ,·ession 37th Congress, page 274.) . ~ 
An act to increase the present military establishment of the Umtrrl • tat 
approved July 29, 1861.-(Pamphlet Laws, 1st session 37th Oongm~, P .. 
279, 2 1.) 
An act to 1)rovide for the suppression of rebellion against, nncl rc"i~tanr 
the laws of the United States, aPlnoved July 29, 1861.-(Pamphlet Law., 1 
·c~. ion 37th Congress, pages 281, 2 2.) . 
.1. n act providing for the better organization of the military c~ta1h,hm 
npprovcd Augu t 3, 1861.-(Pamphlet La-ws, 1st session 37th Oongre:::-., 1 -
2 1, 290.) 
An act fUJ)pl mentary to an act entitled "An act to incrcafle the P -
milit11r • c:-;tabli:4hment of the United States," aJ>proved Augu t 5, l 61.-(P 
plilct Law:--, 1, t. e ion 37th Congress, page 3l4..) . 
.An act to promote the fficiency of the engineer and topograpbic:11 cn!nll 
corp:-, mHl for other purpo1-1eR, ap1)rovcd Auo·ust 6, 1 6l.-(I)am1Jhlct Law 1 
. 37 I 1 b • <' :11111 t 1 ongrc':4., 1>ag s 317, 31 .) . 
.An net to :rntliorizc an incrcasr in thr corp, of engineer ancl topofrrapbi 
c>n!!:irn·Pr: npprovecl ll"'u;t G, 1 Gl.-(Pam1,hlet Law:,, 1st se,.:;ion 37th 
~re•.:, pa~c• :H .) 
'1 lit• ;j(l . ·ct ion of :m net to incrca;r. thr pny of the privat .. in the rr~u]ar 
mHl I f th vohmt ·,·r: in th! .·crvicc of the Tuitccl ~ 'tatr.., and for other pnq 
• pprnv ·cl .. U''"ll. t G, 1 Gl.-(Pam1,hlct I..:lw:--, l:t ,·c:--:ion 37th ong1:e, 
32 .) 
ncl th· n•<Ynlatirm · of tltr. rar Drpartmcnt, iu ac •ordance with th 
·it ·11 ·1 ·t · and .- ·ction of act. f 1011•rr •:,; . 
~timates ta,• tlie quartermaster's department fo1' the year 18G2-'u3. 
1.-REGULAR SUPPLIES. 
Heads of appropriation. 
For the regular supplies of the quartermaster·s department, consisting of fuel for officers, 
enlisted men, guard, hospital, storehouses, and offices; of forage in kind for the horses, 
mules, and oxen of the quartermaster's department at the several posts and stations, and 
with the a:rmies in the field; for the horses of the several regiments of cavalry, the bat-
tedes of artillery, and such companies of infantry as may be mounted, and for the author-
ized number of officers' horses when serving in the field and at the outposts, including 
bedding for the animals; of i;;traw for soldiers' bedding; and of stationery, including blank 
books fur the quartermaster's department, certificates for discharged soldiers, blank forms 
for the pay and quartermaster's departments, and for printing of division and department 
orders and reports: 
Fuel .••••••••••••••••••.••••.••• a ••••• _. ~-. _ ••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••• 
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Amounts carried forward •••• n••·· .......................... --~- 1 $30,300,000 00 1--•r••·-········ 
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<l 
$15,966,059 37 
REMARKs.-'Ihe excess of this estimate over that for the present fiscal year is due to the increased price of forage at points where the b.ilk of it will 
be deli~ered, and to the great increase of the force-cavalry, artillery, and infantry-for which supplies are to be provided; the force estimated for last 




























Estimates for the rzuarte1·maste1·'s department, ~c.-Continucd. 
2.-INCIDENTAL EXPENSES. 
Heads of appropriation. 
Amounts brought forward .••• ________ .••••. -----· 
For the incitlentnl expenses of the quartermaster's department, consisting of postage on letters 
nud packets received and sent by officers of the army on public service; expenses of courts-
nmrtin.l and courts of inquiry, including the additional compensation of judge advocates, 
n•corders, members, and witncsseR, while on that service, uuder the act of March 16, 1802; 
cxtm pay to i;oldiers employed under the direction of. the quartermaster's department in 
the erection of barracks, quarters, storehouses, an<l hospitals, in the construction of roads, 
nnd other constant labor, for peiiods of not less than ten days, under the acts of March 2, 
1819, and of Augui,t 4, 1854:, including those employed as clerks at division and depart-
ment heauquarters; expenses of expresses to and from the frontier posts and armies in the 
field; of escorts to paymasters and other disbursing officers, and to trains where military 
t•scorts cannot be furnished; expenses of the interment of officers killed in action, or who 
die when on duty in the field, or at postR on the frontiers, or at other posts and places 
when ordrred by the Secretary of \Var, and of non-commissioned officers and soldiers; au-
thorized office furniture; hire of laborers in the quartermaster's <lepartment, including 
the hire of jnterprctcrs, spies, and guides for the army; compemmtion of clerks to offi;ers 
of the <imukrmnster's dcpurtment; compensation of forage and wagon-masters, au~ho!1zed 
l>y the act of July 5 1838 · for the appreheni:;ion of deserters, and the expenses. rnmdcnt 
to their 1mnmit • nu;l for tlic fo11owing expenditures 1·equircd for the scvcrn.l regimcntst. ~f 
' · · 1 1 • n. i •1, of infantry ns n111.y llc 1:nonn << , 
t:l\\'t\lry, the lmth!Til-A of light 1u-tillcry, an< 1-\llr l c?;tP, n l l Rhocillf{ toolR hors<> nn<l tnn1o 
vi:,,: tho p11rchnso of t rl\\'t:lling _fori;cs, .!>ll\C <.Rini_ ,'.~- t.t,~\-rin1u·y H\lq.,:,,.,,; .. , ,n,••ll••iB""., ,l:•:·~ 
~\u>t!A "·"'' Ull\lA, lrou l\lHl Hlt~t)l lo,· ~~ \~o\\t\~, ~'\\\'u hOl'fU!tl nr tho n,11·pH IU\.11110' ' ' , ..1 1110. u. 
l1 u1·11~1111111 \ 11111lc11, \llclu:\. ·•·<•Pl'II, '"" ' -~ t. ,o, " 
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rnllr, thC' proper ttnd authorized expenses for the movements and operations of an army 
not expressly assigned to any other department ..•••...••.......•••••••.•••....•.••••.. 
Amounts carried forward .••••.• ___ •••••• __ ••. __ • I j 46,300,000 00 
S,US,888 00 
24,092,725 37 
REMARKs.-'fhis estimate is in e~cess of that IP.iide last yev..r, on aocoi.int of tlle great increase of the a.n:ny by the acts of July 22d, 25th, and 29th, 
























Estimates for tlie quartermaster's department, g-c.-Continucd. 
3.-MOUNTS AND REMOUNTS. 
Heads of appropriation. 
I f..◄ I (l) 
•,:: O 00 A 
p.'+-< <A :::, 
0 (I) I-;, 
~ '"g 'Z 00 
§-.g 'S ~ 
'+-< O"' (I) Q 
0 Q.) C) Cl) • 
00 H •;;: H ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~~ 
8 .9 <l) ..... -
~~-$5~ 
p:1 
Amounts brought forward .••••••••••••••••••••••• I $46,300,000 00 
For the purchase of cavalry and artillery horses •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 3, 913, 680 00 
I r.LJ ~ P-, I -1 
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~ 
Amounts carried forward •••••••••••••••••••••••. I 50,213,680 00 I••··········---· 
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REll!ARKs.-The reduction is made upon the suppoi;;ition that two-thirds of the horses for these corps, required for the next fiscal year, will have 





























b'stimatesfor the quadermaste1·'s department, q-c.-Oontinucd. 
4.-MILEAGE TO OFFICERS OF THE ARMY. 
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Amounts brought forward .••••.••••••.••••• ·••••· 1 $50,213,680 00 
For mileage, or the allowancee made to officers of the army for the transportation of tbemsel ves 
and their baggage, when travelling on duty witpout troops, escorts, or supplies .•••.••• --• I 1, 000, 000 00 ,_. _________ • __ _ 
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REMARKs.-The increase in the amount estimated for under this bead is due to the great increase of the army, (as explained on page 199,) which 




























Estimates for tlie quartermaster's department, ¥,-Continued. 
5.-TRANSPORTATJON OF TROOPS AND SUPPLIES. 
Heads of appropriation. 
Amounts brought forward .•••••••.•...•••••.••••• 
For transportation of the army, including the baggage of the troops when moving, either by 
land or water; of clothing, camp, and ganison equipage, from the depots at Philadelphia 
and New York to the several posts and army depots, and from thoise depots to the troops 
in the field; and subsistence from the places of purchase, and from the places of delivery 
under contract, to such places as the circumstancP.s of the service may require them to be 
sent; of ordnance, ordnance stores, and small arms, from the founderies and armories to 
the arsenals, fortifica,tions, frontier posts, and army depots ; freights, wharfage, tolls, and 
ferriages; the purchase and hire of horses, mules, oxen, and harneRs, and the purchase 
and repair of w;igons, carts, and drays, and of ships and other sea going vessels, and boats 
required for the transportation of supplies and for garrison purposes; for drayage and cart-
age at the several posts ; hire of teamsters ; transportation of funds for the pay and other 
disbursing departments; the expense of sailing public transports on the various rivers, the 
Gulf of Mexico, and the Atlantic and Pacific, and for procuring water at such posts as from 
their situation require it to be brought from a distance; and for clearing roads, and 
removing obstructions from roads, harbors, and rivers, to the extent which may be required 
for the actual operation of the troops in the field .•••••.••••..••••••••..•• - - .•• - • . .•••• 
.Amounts carried forward •••••.•..•...•••••.••••• 
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n1wAnKH. -'J'h(l CXCl'FR of lhiH c1,1limatc OYCr that for the 1n·escnt year arises from the increased force for which transportation must be furnished, 

























Estimates for tlie quartermaster's department, <ye.-Continued. 
6.-BARRACKS AND QUARTERS. 
Heads of appropriation. 
. Amounts brought forward •••••••••••••••••••••••. 
For hire or commutation of quarters for officers on military duty; hire of quarters for troops; 
of storehouses for the safe-keeping of military stores; of grounds for summer cantonments; 
for the construction of temporary huts, hospitals, and stables, and for repairing public 
buildings at established posts ••••.••••.•••••• ·----· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For heating and cooking stoves .•••••.••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
For gunboats on the western rivers ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••. 
For clocks at permanent posts .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Total •••••••••••.••• __ •••• _ ••••• _ •.••••••••••• _ •••••• _ •••• __ • _ .• _ ••. 
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REl',IARKs.-This increase is due to the greatly increased force for which quarters or temporary huts, hospitals, &c., will have to be provided. Stoves 
must be furnished for the temporary huts, &c. 
QUARTERMASTER GENERAL·s OFFICE, Washin9ton, D. 0., November 27, 1861. 

























206 ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
B. 
Estimate of the expenses of the qffice of army clothing and equipage, includ-
ing the military storelceeper' s Qffice and United States general clothing 
depot, Schuylkill arsenal, and its branches, during the year 1862-'63, 
Office of army clothing and equipage. 
Salary of chief clerk ______________________________ ••• __ _ 
Salary of one clerk •• _ ••.. _____ • ____ •• _ • _ •• _____ • _____ • _. 
Salary of two assistant clerks, at $1,400 each _____________ _ 
Salary of one assistant clerk •• _______________ • __ • _______ _ 
Salary of three assistant clerks, at $1,000 each ____________ _ 
Salary of three assistant clerks, at $900 each ______________ _ 
Salary of one inspector of hats and materials for hats __ •• ___ . 
Salary of two messengers, at $540 each _________ • _______ ••. 
Salary of one messenger boy ••• ___ • ______ • ____ • ________ • _ 
Rent of office used for quartermaster, mustering officer, com-
missary, and clothing and equipage ____________________ • 
Stationery, fuel, and gas . __ • _ •••• ____ • ____________ • ___ • _. 
Advertising for army supplies ___________________________ _ 
llfilitarg storekeeper's office. 
Salary of four clerks, at $1,000 each _____________________ _ 
Salary of five clerks, at $900 each _______________________ _ 
Salary of seven clerks, at $720 each _____________________ _ 
Salary of six clerks, at $600 each •• ______________________ _ 
Salary of two messengers, at $25 per month _. ____ •• _. ____ • 
Salary of one messenger, at $40 per month. ______________ •. 
Stationery, blank books, &c. ________________________ • _ •. 
Pay of employes at Schuylkill arsenal. 
Superintendent . ________ • ____ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _________ _ 
One assistant to superintendent, at $60 per month __ _______ _ 
Two laborers, at $45 per month._ __ _ _ _ _ _______________ •. 
Ten laborers, at $34 per month • _________________ . __ • ___ • 
Inspector of clothing and all articles used in its manufacture __ 
Five assistants to inspector, at $7 5 per month _____________ . 
One a sistant to inspector, at $50 per month ______________ _ 
Two measurers of cloth, at $45 per month ___ • ___ • ___ • ____ • 
Two mcasurers of cotton goods, at $40 per month __ • ______ _ 
In pcctor of boots and bootees, and of all articles of leather 
made at the arsenal. __ ••. ••. ..••.•••• ___ • ____ •••••••••. 
One a sistant to inspector, at 70 per month •••••••••••••••. 
One clerk, at $50 per month .•• _._····-· •••••••••••••••••• 
Two measurers of leather, at $37 per month • _ ••••..• _ •••••. 
One laborer, marker of cut leather, at $30 per month ___ .•••• 
One foreman of shoe-cutting department, at $60 per month_. 
One foreman of knapsack department, at $60 per month ___ _ 
Master tent maker. _ •• _ ••• ____ • _. _________ • ____ • _ .• ___ _ 
Four laborer in tent ]oft, at $32 50 per month ___________ _ 
One as istant, and clerk to tent maker, at $50 per month .• _ 
Mater carpenter, at 50 per month .• ____________________ _ 
Twelve carpenters, at 4:0 per month ____________________ _ 
Amount. Total. 
$1,800 00 

















































ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
B-Continued. 
Four laborers in carpenters' shop, at $32 50 per month .•••• 
One cooper, at $50 per month .••••••.•••••••••••••• • • • • • 
Twelve laborers in coopers' shop, at $39 per month .•..••••• 
Master painter of knapsacks, haversacks, &c , at $50 per 
month ..•.•••••• . ••••••••••.••••••••• - - •••••• - • • • • • • • 
One assistant to master painter, at $45 per month .•••••• .: •. 
'Iwenty painters of knapsacks, haversacks, &c., at $32 50 per 
month ..•••••. __ ........... __ ••••••••• - •••••••••••••• 
One tailor, altering and repairing clothing, at $40 per month. 
One tailor, altering and repairing clothing, at $32 50 per 
month .•...•••••••..••••.••••••••••••.••••••••••••. 
One master packer, at $50 per month .••••••••• ••••••••••. 
One assistant packer, at $45 per month .•••••••••••••••••• 
Sixty packers, at $37 per month •••••••••••••••••••.••••. 
One chief marker, at $45per month .••••••••••••••••••••• 
Twelve assistant markers, at $37 per month .•••••••••••••. 
One warehouseman, at $50 per month •••••••••••••••••••• 
350 laborers, at $32 50 per month •.•••••.••••••••••••••• 
Captain of the watch, at $45 per month .•.•••••••••••••••• 
One day watchman, at $1 35 per day ..•••••••••••.••••••• 
Eight night watchmen, at $1 35 per night .••••••••••••••• 
Materials used in packing clothing and equipage. 
Pine boards for boxes, and boxes made by contract and 
purchase, say 140,000 .•••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• 
75,000 hoop poles, at $30 per thousand •••••••.••••••••••• 
1,500 kegs of nails, at $3 50 per keg .•••••••••••••••••••• 
1,500 reams wrapping paper, at $3 75 per ream ••.••••••••. 
2,000 pounds white lead, at 10 cents ...•••••.••••••••••••. 
500 gallons spirits of turpentine, at $1 75 •.••••••••••••••. 
1,500 gallons linseed oil, at 75 cents .•••••.••••••••••••••• 
1,500 pounds beeswax, at 40 cents ..••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hardware, tools, &c .•••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• - • 
4, 000 pounds rope yarn, for tying clothing iu bundles, at 18 
cents .••••••••••.•••••.•••••.•••••••••••.••••••••••• 
Tallow, litharge, rosin, and whiting ••••••••• .:. •••••••••••• 
Sperm oil for guard-house ..••••.•••••...••.•••••••••••. 
Gas and fluid for light-ing offices, work-shops, and avenues .•• 
Repairs of lamps, regulating weights, &c .••••••••••••••••• 
Repairs of furnaces, stoves, coal scuttles, pokers, &c •.••.•••• 
150 tons of coal, for heating storehouses, shops, and offices, 
at Si4 50 per ton •.•••••.•••. _ ..••...••• _ ••••••••••• - • 
40 barrels charcoal, at 40 cents per barrel. •••••••••••••••• 
Contingencies, 10 per cent. on the sum of $159,375, being 
, the amount of materials and incidental expenses, as above 
stated ••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••. 
Branches of the Schuylkill arsenal. 
Rent of clothing-house, 24 Chesnut street .•••••••••••••••• 
Rent of warehouse and cutting rooms, 23d and Filbert streets 
Stationery, fuel, gas, &c., at the clothing house and ware-
house - • • • • • • • • • - • • - • • - • - • • • • - • - • • • - • • - - • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Superintendent of both branches of the Schuylkill arsenal. •• 




















































208 ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
B-Continued. 
One clerk, at $62 50 per month.----------------··------
Ten clerks and assistants, at $40 per month. __ •• ___ •• _ •••• 
Two inspectors of clothing and materials, at $83 33} per 
month_--------------------------------------------
One assistunt inspector and foreman of the cutting depart-
ment, at 50 per month -----------·-••u•--------------
Two measurers, at $40 per month __________ ---~----------
Four assistant measurers, at $32 50 per month. ___________ _ 
Twelve laborers, at $32 50 per month ___________________ _ 
Four watchmen, at $40 per month ______________________ _ 












$20, 750 00 
461, 182 35 
Estimate if the expenses of the offece if army clothing and equip~ge, 
including the military storekeeper's qjfice and depot in New York city, 
and its branch at Boston, during the year 1862-' 63. 
Office of army clothing and equipa,ge. 
Salary of chief clerk •.••••.••••••••.• ____ •••••••••••••••. 
Salary of two assistant clerks, at $1,200 ••.••••••••••••••••. 
Salary of one assistant clerk •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Salary of one messenger and porter •••• ____ •••••••••••••••• 
Rent of buildings occupied as offices and depot _ •••••••••••• 
Stationery, fuel, and lights .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Military storekeeper's office. 
Salary of assistant storekeeper and clerk •••••••••••••.••••• 
Salary of two clerks, at $900 each .•.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Salary of one clerk ••••••.••••••.•••••••••.••••••••••••••• 
Salary of six clerks, at $800 each .••••. ____ •••••••••••.•••• 
Salary of one clerk ••••.••••..••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 
Salary of two clerks, at $600 each .••••.••••..•..•••••••••. 
Salary of two assistant clerks, receiving and forwarding, at 
$480 each _______ •••••••••••••.••••••••.•••••••.••••••. 
Salary of three assistant clerks, receiving and forwarding, at 
$360 each ••••••••••.••••••.••••.•••••••••••••••••••••. 
Pay of employes at clothing depot, New Yorlc. 
One inspector of clothing and materials .••••.•••••••••••••• 
Two a ·sistants to inspector, at $900 each_ .••••••.••••.••••. 
'l'en assi.-tants to in pector, at $800 each •••••••.••••••••••• 
One a .. istant to inspector •.•••••.•.••.••••.••••.••.••••••. 
'l'wo iru pect.ors of boots, bootees, leather, &c., at $1,200 ..... 
'l'hre~ a istant irn;pcctors of boots, bootees, &c., at $800 ••.• 

























18, 700 00 
ESTIMATES OF ~<tPPROPRIATIONS. 
Estimate-Continued. 
One inspector of hats .•••••••••••••••••.••.••••••. •···•··· 
One inspector of knapsacks, haversacks, India-rubber goods, 
and harness ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •············· 
One inspector of tents, &c •••••.••••••••••••••.••• •··· •··· 
One carpenter and inspector of tent-poles and pins and 
wooden articles ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - - - -- - • • - • • 
Four watchmen in charge of buildings at night, at $480 each. 
120 laborers, at $360 each •••••.••••••••••••••••••• - - - • - • • . 
Materials used in packing clothing and equipage. 
60,000 feet of lumber, at $17 per M .•••••.•••••••••••••••• 
21 ,000 packing-boxes, at -$1 each •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
300 kegs of nails, at $3 per keg ••••••••••.•••••.••••.••• • • 
Wrapping paper ••••••••••••••••••••.••••• ~--··· •••••• •··· 
Rope and twine for tying clothing, tents , &c. , in bundles •••• 
Making paint, brushes, scrapers, &c •••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Services and materials for baling blankets, &c •••••••••••••• 
Services and materials for strapping boxes in which goods 
have been received and which require strengthening •••••• 
Incidental expen8es .••••••. · ••••.••..••••..••••••• - - • - • - • • 
Branch office at Boston. 
Salary of one general inspector, in charge ••••.••••.•••••••• 
One clerk .•••••.•••••.••••.•••••••••..•.•••.••••.••••••••• 
One messenger and laborer •• · .•..•••••..•.•..••••••••.••••. 
~ ~nt of one room for office .••••.••••....••••••.•.•.••••••. 
Dravelling expenses of inspector .•••••••••...••••••••••.••. 
, rayage of stores, clothing, equipage, &c .••••.••••••...... 

























$66, 260 00 
36 , 020 00 
19,140 00 
157,870 00 
210 ESTil\fATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
Annual . estimate ef clothing, camp and garrison equipage, to be prepared fur 
distribution to tlie army in the fiscal year cornmencing July l, 1862, and 
ending June 30, 1863. 
For clothing for five companies of engineers and topogra-
phical engineers_ .•••••••••.•••••••••••.•••...••••. ___ _ 
For clothi.ng for hospital stewards __ • _ ••••••..••••• ___ • _. _. 
For clothing for ordnance sergeants _. __ •••.•...••••..• _. _. 
For clothing for ordnance mechanics .••••.. _ ••..• _ •..•• __ • 
For clothing for fifty-seven regiments of cavalry •.••••..••• 
For clothing for thirty one regiments of artiller_y, including 
three hundred and thirty-two batteries and forty foot 













18, 137 00 
2,795,830 56 
2, 712, 673 2i 
17,626,032 61 
) 
For clothing for four hundred and one regiments of infantry. 
For camp and garrison equipage for 568,0CO men, laun-
dresses, and servants ..•••.. ______ .••••.•••••••••..••••. ------ ___ .. 4,089,083 25) 
Add ten per cent. for contingencies, (recruiting and losses, 
and damage in transportation) •• _ ..••••.• _ ••••••••.••••. 
Total estimate for the year 1862- '63 •••••••••••••••••• 




30, Oll, 165 5 
all orders for 1861-'62 .••••••••••.••••• •a••·· ••••••••••. ------------········••" ----
Estimate for the year 1862-'63 _ •••••••••..••••••••••• 30, Oll, 165 5 
I 1 
______________ _1._ _ .l.------,,, 11 ' 
Annual estimate ef cloth-ing, ca,mp and garrison equipage, o/C,-Continued. 
Heads or titles of appropriations. 
Expenses of offices and al'Senals. _ 
Clothing, camp and garrison 
equipage ••••••.••••••••••••. 
Total .•••••..••••..••••. 
$619,552 35 -----· ----··· ·· 
30,011,165 56 ---------------- -----------·=-.. 
1--------1--------1-------
30, 630,717 91 $14,076 ,453 
l\f. C. MEIGS, Quarurrnast~T Gtn:1 
QuARTEJUJAST.EB GXNERAL's OFFICE, Washington, D. C., November 27 , 1861. 
ESTIMATES O:E' .APPROPRIATION.: 
0 . 
211 
.Estimate for contingencies ef tlte army, required for tlte service ef tlte fiscal 
year endi'ng June 30, 1863. 
:Estimate of appropriation required for the service of the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1863. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $400,000 
Estimate of the balances of appropriations unexpended on June 30, 
1862, which may be applied to the service of the next fiscal year 
.Appropriation for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862 ..... - - - - -
one. 
225,000 
This estimate is made to meet such expenditures as are not provided for by 
other estimates, and embraces all branches of the military se1·vice. The appro-
priation is disbursed under the immediate orders of the Secretary of War. 
Respectfully submitted. 
lvf. 0. MEIGS, 
Quartermaster General. 
QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFI CE, 
Wasliington, D. C., No·vember 27, 1861. 
RECAPITULATION. 
Qu~rtermaster's department, regular supplies ... ..... . 
Incidental expenses ....... .................... - - -
Furchase of horses ............................ - - -
'l'ransportation of officers' baggage ................. . 
'11ransportation of the army ....................... . 
Barracks, quarters, &c ......... .................. . 
Stoves ......... _ ... _____ . _____________ __ _____ . _ 
Gunboats .... _ .............. .................. - -
Clothing of the army .... . ... ... _ . _ .. _ ........... . 
Contingencies .. _ . . . . ... _ . . .... . ................ . 













Estimates ef appropriations under tlie control ef the quarte-rmaster' s depart-
ment for the care ef prisoners, and the necessary expenses pertaining tJiereto, 
fen; the fiscal year ending on tlic 30tli ef June, 1863. 
Heads of appropriation . 
li'or the re~ular supplies of the quartermaster's department_-~-- •••••••• 
;or the incidental expenses of the quartermaster's department .••••.•••• 
or the transportation of prisoners and supplies .•••••••••••••.••••••••. 
F'or . the construction of temporary buildings for the safe-keeping of 
pnsoners, including the hire of grounds, storehouses, and other build-
£,' 1ngs ..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••.••••••••• 
li' or heati?g and cooking stoves ••••••.••••••••.•••••.••••••••••••• - - . 








Total .••••••••••.••••.•••••.•••••.••••••••••••••• --~--·...... I, 124,576 00 
M. C. MEIGS, Quartermaster General. 
Qu❖RTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE, Wasltingto-n, D. 0., November 27, 1861. 
212 ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
NAVY DEP ARTMEN'I1• 
NAVY DEPARTMENT, Novembe1· 19, 1861. 
Sm : I have the honor to submit herewith estimates for all objects under the 
control of this department for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863, amountin11 
in the ag·gregate to forty-four millions six hundred and twenty-five thousand 
and six hunclred and sixty-five dollars and two cents, ($44,625,665 02.) 
I am, ::;ir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
GIDEON WELLES. 
Hon. SALMON P. CHASE, 
Secretary ef the Treasur_y. 
LIST OF PA PERS. 
No. 1. Detailed estimates, office of the Secretary of the Navy and the south-
west executive building. 
No. 2. Detailed estimates, Bureau of Yards and Docks. 
No. 3. Detailed estimates, Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography. 
No. 4. Detailed estimates, Bureau of Construction, Equipment and Repair. 
No. 5. Detailed estimates, Bureau of Provisions and Clothing. 
No. 6. Detailed estimates, Bureau of Medicine and Surgery. 
No. 7. Detailed estimates of the marine corps. 
No. 8. General estimate, navy proper. 
No. 9. General estimate, marine corps. 
No. 10. General estimate, special objects. 
No. 11. General estimate, salaries and contingent Navy Department. 




ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIO~S. 213 
No. 1. 
J)etailP.d e,'1.timate qf appropriations required for the office of the Secretary of the 
Navy/or the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863. 
Heads or titles of appropriations . 
Salaries. 
For salary of the Secretary of the Na.vy, per 
act of March 3, 1853, sec. 4; Laws, page 212. 
For salary of the Assistant Secretary of the 
Navy, per act of July 31, -1861, sec. 1; pam-
phlet edition of Laws, page 282 .........•• 
For salary of chief clerk, per act of March 3, 
1853, sec. 3; Laws 10, page 211 _________ _ 
For salary of one fourth class clerk, per same 
act, page 21 O. ________________ • _ • _____ •• 
Additional to same, as disbursing clerk, per 
sarne act _ ••• ___ • _ • __ •• _ •• ____ •••• _ ••••. 
For salaries of six third class clerks, per acts 
of March 3, 1853, and April 22, 1854 ; Laws 
10, pages 210 and 276 __________________ _ 
F'or salaries of four second class clerks, per 
same acts ___ . _____ • ______ ••••••••••••• -
F'or salaries of eight first class clerks, per act 
of July 31, 1861, sec. 2; pamphlet edition 
1', of Laws, page 283 ••.••••••••••••••••• T •• 
or salary of principal messenger, per joint 
resolution of Congress, approved August 18, 
p 1856; Laws 11, page 145 _______________ _ 
or salary of assistant messenger, per same reso-
lution __ _ 
p -- ----------------------------Or salary of laborer, per same resolution ___ _ 
Contingent. 
Por blank books, binding, stationery, labor, 
newspapers, periodicals, and miscellaneous 
i terns. ___ . _ •••. _. _____ • _ . _________ • ___ _ 
$8,000 00 
4,000 00 



































43 ,400 00 
2,840 00 
4-6,240 00 
214 ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
Estiniate ef pppropriatwns required for the southwest executive building for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1863. 
Heads or titl es of appropriations. 
Salaries. 
For salaries of four night watchmen, at $600 
per annum each, per acts of September 30, 
1850 ; Laws 9, page 543, sec. 2, and April 
22, 1854, Laws 10, page 276 _____________ $2,400 00 ·---- -·--·-· $2,400 00 
~-For salary of one day watchman___ ___ __ ___ 600 00 ----------·· -----..• .... 
------ ------ ----- ·, 
3,000 00 ------ -----· 2,400 00 
Contin9ent. 
tFor contingent expenses, viz: Labor, fuel, 
lights, and miscellaneo:is items _______ • __ . 4,400 00 ·----·--·-·· 3, 913 00 
------ ---------
7,400 00 ---- -· -----· 6,313 00 
'I;./ A wat~hman for the building during office hours is considered necessary. His servicei 
are essential, not only as a guard to prevent the entrance of improper persons, but also to 1 
discharge duties which are not pertinent to those of the messengers. . 
ffhe increase in the item of contingent is necessary to meet the increased consurnptwn 
of fuel and lights, owing to the attendance of the employes after the regular office hour5• 
Estimate qf appropriations required under the head ef pay ef the navy for tlic 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1863, to pay officers on reserved lis~ and unem· 
ployed, and those employed for wl1,icli no estimates are submitted by tlic 
bureaus. 
Officers on light-house duty .............. . . . ............. . 
Officers on Coast Survey duty .......................... - . -
Officers on special duty .................................. -







Appropriated for 1861-'62 ..... ........ .. _...... ..... . .... 596,960 00 ----
. Recapitulation ef No. 1. 
Salaries, Secretary's office ............................... . 
Salaries, southwest executive building ..................... . 
Contingent, Secretary's office ............................. . 
Contingent, southwest executive building ............ . ...... . 
Pay of the navy ....................................... . 
. 43,200 oo 
3,000 01 
2, 40 Oi 
4,400 O' 
187.6 5 ---241,125 C 
---= 
ESTIMATES OF A.Pl'ROPRIATIO 21 
No. 2. 
BuREAU oF YARD A~D Do ,1c., 
October 15, 1 61. 
' IR : In compliance with the directions in your letter of ~h~ 17th ulti~o, 
have the honor to submit herewith estimates of appropnat10ns for obJ t. 
coming under the cognizance of this bureau for the£ cal y ar ending Jun• O, 
1863, marked Y. and D.-A, & No. 1 to No. 7, inclu iv . 
Duplicate and triplicate sets of these estimate , with my annual report will 
oe fu:rnished at an early day. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
lion. GIDEON WELLES, 
Secretary ef the Na-vy. 
Y. & D.-A. 
JO . " 11Tll. 
Gen.eral estimate from the Bureau ef Yards and Doc/cs for the Jiscal year 
ending June 30, 1863, in addition to the balances remaining uriexpended J'tlly 
L 1862. 
Estimated for Estimated for 
the year end- the year end-
ing June 30, in~ June 30, 
1863. 1862. 
I. For the pay of commission, warra.nt, and petty officers, 
(see paper Y. & D. No. 4) •••••• ________________ •••••. $216,370 00 $307,384: 00 
2. For pay of superintendents, naval constructors, and all 
the civil establishment at the several yards and stations, 
(see Y. & D. No. 4)...... .•• • .••••. ..•••. .••••. .••••. 104,584: 00 14.8, 104 00 
1 t For improvements and repairs at yards and stations, (see 
Y. & D. No . 5) .••••.•••••...••.••••...••..•••••••••• 1,664,505 00 147,797 00 
t For hospital buildings and their dependencies, including 
the naval asylum, (seeY.&D. No. 6) .••••...••••.•••• lOG,300 00 108,078 00 
a. For ordnance works, magazines, and their dependencies, 
(see Y. & D. No. 7) ••••.. •••• •••••. •••• .••••• •••• •••• 96,162 00 70,900 00 
6. For contingent expenses that may accrne during the fiscal 
year for the following purposes, viz : For the freight and 
transportation of materials and stores for yards and 
docks ; for printing and stationr.ry ; for books, maps, 
models,_ and drawings; for the purchase and repair of 
fire-engmes; for machinery of every description, and the 
patent right to use the same ; for the repair of steam-
engines, _and attendance on the same in the navy yards; 
for dockmg vessels; for the purchase and maintenance 
of horses and oxen, and driving teams ; for carts, timber 
-wheels, and workmen's tools of every description, and 
repairing the same ; for postage of letters on public ser-
vice ; for furniture for government houses; for coals 
and other fuel; for candles and oil for use of navy yards 
and stations; for cleaning and clearing up yards; for 
:flags. awnings, and packing-boxes; for watchmen, and 
-for incidental labor at navy yards not applicable to any 
other appropriation.................................. 500,000 00 481,000 00 
Total. •••••.•••..••••.••••.•••••••••. 2,687,921 00 1,263,263 00 
JOS. SMITH, 
Chief of Bureau of Yards and Docks. 
13-uBlilAU or YARDS AND DocKs, October 15, 1861. 
216 ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
Y. & D. No. 1. 
Estimate of tlie amount required for the support ef tlie Bureau ef Yards and 
Doclcs for tlic fiscal year endi"ng June 30, 1863. 
For salary of the chief of the bureau, per act of August 31,-1842.-
(Statutes at Large, vol. 5, chapter 286, section 3, page 579.) 
l!-,or salary of chief clerk, fourth class, per act of March 3, 1853.-
( Statutes at Large, pamphlet edition, chapter 97, section 3, page 
210) ......................... - - - - ... · · - · · · - · · · - · · · - · 
For · salaries of five clerks, including draughtsmen, ( four of second 
class, and one of first class,) per act of March 3, 1853.-(Statutes 
at Large, pamphlet edition, chapter 97, section 3, page 210, and 
act of April 22, 1854, Statutes at Large, pamphlet edition, 
chapter 52, section 1, page 276) ......................... . 
For salary of messenger, per act of August 31, 1842.-(Statutes at 
Large, vol. 5, chapter 286, section 6, page 580; act of April 22, 
1854, pamphlet edition, Statutes at Large, chapter 52, section 
2, page 276; act of August 4, 1854, pamphlet edition, Statutes 
at Large, chapter 242, section 6, page 572; and joint resolution 
No. 18, August 18, 1856, pamphlet edition, Statutes at Large, 
page 145) ........................................... . 
For wages of two laborers-one for the bureau, the other for the 
office of the engineer and draughtsman, per act of August 4, 
1854.-(Pamphlet edition, Statutes at Large, chapter 242, section 
6, page 572; and joint resolution No. 18, of August 18, 1856, 
pamphlet edition, Statutes at Larg·e, page 145) . ............ . 





Appropriated for year ending June 30, 1862. . . . . . . . . . . . 14,140 00 -
========= 
Contingent expenses. 
l!.,or stationery, books, plans, drawings, and incidental labor ... - .. 
Appropriated for year ending June 30, 1862 ........... . 
$800 00 
800 00 - -
ESTIMATES OF APPROPRI TI T, • ... 17 
Y. & D. o. 2. 
Estimate of tlie pay of tlie officers attaclied to tlie r crU,itinu station. for_ ti, 
year ending June 30, 1863, if no alteration is niade 'in tlie number qf ,tatwn 
td ;.a 
";: p.. ~ 
Rank o ~ o Aggregntc. • Cl P,,. "O S 
~ ~ $ ~ :s 
0 Q:> ;.a ca O I 
------------1-~-__ z__ ~--~-~_1_ 
Commanders .•••••....••..• . ••• • •• 1 1 1 1 4 t l0, 64 
Lieutenants----------------------· 1 1 1 1 4 7 50 
Surgeons ___ • _______________ • _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 1 1 1 4 9, 600 
- - ---- - - - ---
3 3 3 3 12 27 74 
BUREAU OF YARDS AND DocKs, October 15, 186 1. 
Y. & D. No. 3. 
·, Estimate of the pay ef officers and otliers at navy yards and stations.for the 
.fisca? year ending June 30, 1863. 
PORTSMOUTH, N. H . 
No. Officers, &c. 
l NAVAL . 
1 ~;~:~u'"ie~ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_: -_:: : : : _-_-::: _- _- _- ~ : ~: : : : : : : : : i ieu ten an ts, at $1, 8 7 5 each •••••• _________________ _ 
! ii~!ll'.li'.::='.='.:====:======:'.::::::=====: 
1 Paymasters's assistant, when performing the dut ies of 












Steward, (surgeon's)---- - -------- - -·······---····· 
ORDINARY . 
Seamen, at $180 each •• •••..••••••.•••••... ------· 
Ordinary Eeamen, at $144 e3ch. ----· ~--- _______ --- -
CI VI L. Storekeeper .• ___________________________________ _ 
Na val constructor •••• _. _. ________ • . •• _ •• - - - • - - - - • 
Civil engineer .• ___ .•• _ ••• _______________ • _______ _ 
Draughtsman to engineer_ ••• _. __ . __ ._._._ •• - - - - - - ~ 
Superintendent floating dock ______ ----------------
Foreman and im;pcctor of timber __________ ________ _ 
Olei-k of the yard ________________ ·-------------- -
Clerk to the commandant ____ ••• ______ .•.... ---- - · 
Clerk to the storekeeper._ ... _. __ •... - • - - - - • - - - - - - • 
Pay. 
$3.600 00 









1, 000 00 
750 00 
480 00 













3, 024 00 
218 ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
Y. & D. No. 3-0ontinued. 
PORTSMOUTH, N. H.-Continued. 
No. Officers, &c. 
1 Clerk to naval constructor.·····--·--····-· •••••••• 













































Captain •• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ _ •••••••••• 
Commander ••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••. 
Lieutenants, at $1,875 each ••••.•••••••••••••••••• _ 
Master·-··-···· · ··········-·---········--······· 
Surgeon • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• 
Paymaster •••• -------·-·····--········-··---····· 
Chaplain •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Boatswain ••••.•• _ ••••••.•••••••••••••. - •••.•••. 
Gunner._._ •••.•••••• _._ •.• _ ••••••• _ •••••••••••. 
Carpenter •••.••.•••••.••••••• _ ••...•••••••••• _ .. 
Sail master ..••••.••• . ••••••••••..••••••• _. _. _ •••• 
Gunner, (keeper of magazine)·-·····--·-·······-·-· 
Clerk to paymaster, (act of June 22, 1860) .• ·-·····--
Steward, (paymaster's) •••••••••.•••. _ •••• _. ____ •• _ 
Steward, (surgeon's) •••.•• __________ • _______ . ___ ._ 
HOSPITAL. 
Surgeon. _. _ •••••• _ ••••• _ • ___ ..• __ ••• ___ •• _ ••••••. 
Assistant surgeon .••••••• _. _ ••••••.••••••••• _ •.• _. 
Steward ••••••.••••••••• ·-·-·--····------------·· 
Matron···----------·-··--·---------·------·--·· 
Nurses, at $180 each--------------------········· 
Cook·········-···-··· - ·····-··--···---··--····· 
Washer •••• _ •• _ •• _. _ ••••.. ____ ..•• _ ••• __ • _ .•• _ •. 
Watchmen, at $240 each·-·---·-----·-·····------· 
CIVIL. 
Storekeeper··-------·-····---··-··-----·--·-···· 
Naval constructor ••••••••••••••••• ___ ••• -·. - - -··. 
Civil engineer .•••••••• _ ••••••••.••••• - - •• - • - ••• -
Assistant engineer._ •••••••• _ •••••••.••• - ••••••••. 
Draughtsman to engineer •••••••.••..••••• - • - - - - • - - -
Master machinist and steam engineer ••••••.•••.•••. 
Measurer and inspector of timber .•••••• _ ••••••.•••. 
Clerk of the yard •••••••••••••••••• - - - • - - - .•••• - -
Clerk to the commandant .••••••••••••••••••••.• - - -
Clerk ( second) to commandant ••••••••••••••••••••. 
Clerk to the storekeeper •••••••.••••• _ ••••••••••••. 
Clerk (second) to storekeeper. _________ .• _ •••••••••. 
Clerk to inspector of provisions, &c ••••• _ •. _ •••.•••. 
Clerk to naval constructor .•••••••••• _._ ••. ____ •••• 







































Total •• __ •.•.• . • - •• - •••. - ••• - •••••..•••••••.•••• - ••• - - -
NOTE.-The surgeon of the yard will attend to the 
marines also. 
Aggregate. 
$13, 106 00 
38,772 00 








































Captain ________ • _ •• _ •••••••• _ ••• _. _ •• • __ •••••••. 
Commander •• _._ ••••• _ ••••••. _____ •.• - - . - •..••••. 
Lieutenants, at $1,875 each-------··-·······----··-
Master •• __ ••••...•. _ .. __ . _____ .••.•••••••••••• - • • 
Surgeon. ___ . __ .• _ •••.•.•.•••••••... - ....... • • • • - · 
Pa ymastcr. _ . __ . __ ..•••••••••. __ - - • - - - .• - - - - - - - - -
Chaplain •• __ • __ . _ ...• __ • ___ .•••• - ..•. - ••• - •• • - • • 
Boatswain·-----·················-··············· 
Gunner.·--·-·--······-·-··--···--·········-···-
Carpenter •••••.• _._ ...••••...••• - .•••..••••.••••• 
Sailmaker .••• A •••• _ •• _____ • _ ••••••• - ••••• - • • - • - • 
Gunner, (keeper of magazine) •...•••..••••••••••••. 
Clerk to paymaster, (act of June 22, 1860) .••.•••••.•. 
Steward, (paymaster's)._ •. ____ •.•. ____ •• - ••••••••. 
Steward, (surgeon's) •••••• _ ••••••.••••••• -- ••••• -· 
HOSPITAL. 
Surgeon_····--····--·-······-·······-·········-· 
Assistant surgeons, at $1,050 each __ ••..•••••••••.•. 
Hospital steward •••• __ • _. _____ •.•. _ ••••• _ •• - •• - - -~~~;:c~~-::: · ....... -... -... -...... -......... -.. 
Nurses, at $180 each._ •••••••••••• _ ..•••.•..• - •••• 
Washers, at $144 each_ •.•••••• _ . _ .••••••.• - ••• - . - -
Cooks, at $168 each···-····-··-·················· 
House.cleaner .•••••••.•..••••••••••••... _. - •••••• 
Messenger . .•••• _ ..... ____ ..•••••.•••••• _ .• _ ••• _ •. 
Gate-keeper ..•• - .. __ ..•....• _ ••. _ .•.•••••••••... 
Gardener ••• ··············-·---············-····· 
Porter·-····----·-----·····-···················· 
Watchmen, at $24:0 each •.••••••••• ·-···········-· 
Engineer for steam pump •••••••••.••• _ .. _ •••••••.. 
LABORATORY. 
1 Surgeon, director of laboratory .•••••• ·······-·· •••. 
~ Assistant surgeon •••••••..••••• _._ .••••.•••••• - • - • 
Laborer- .••••.••••••••••••••••••...•.••.••.••• • • 
1 Engineer .••••• ··············-······-············ 
1 Fireman . ____ ..• _ •• _ • _ ..• _. __ •. _ ••••• · •••••••••. 
CIVlL. 
1 Storekeeper·-·-··--·----·········-···-····------
1 Naval constructor •••••••••••..•••• -·--·········· 
1 Civil engineer .•...•••••••• _ ••.•••••• _ ..••••.•• ••. 
1 Assistant engineer and superintendent of dry dock .•••. 
1 Draughtsman to engineer ...•••••••••••••••••••••.. 
1 Inspector of timber_ •• _ ••••••••••.•••...•••• - ••..• 
1 Clerk of the yard .••.•.•••••••••••••••••••.••••••. 
1 Clerk to the commandant. ••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 Clerk (second) to commandant ..••••..••••••••••••• -
1 Clerk to the storekeeper .•••••.••..•••••••••••••••• 
Pay. 
3,600 00 
2, 825 00 
5,625 00 
1, 100 00 
2, 600 00 
2,600 00 
1,500 00 







































.Aggre y t . 
27 , 060 00 
9,092 00 
4,910 00 




















Y. & D. No. 3-0ontinued. 
NEW YORK-Continued. 
Officers, &c. 
Clerk (second) to the storekeeper ___________________ 
Clerk to the inspector of provisions and clothing._._ •. 
Clerk to the naval constructor ________ • _______ . ____ . 
Porter·-----------------------------------~----· 
Total ______ . - - ~ - - . - - - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -





Commander __________ • - - - • ___ • _ . ____ • __ • _ •••• ___ • 
Lieutenants, at $1,875 each _______________________ _ 
Master _________________________________________ _ 
Surgeon __ ._ - _ - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - • - - - .. - • - - • - - - - - -
Pa y111 aster _______ . - - • - - _____ - •• ____ .• ____ - - - - ••••. 
Chaplain ________ . _ . ________________ .. ______ • ___ •. 
Boatswain ________________________ •••• ---··· •••••. 
Gunner.---------------------------·-·····-······ Carpenter _ • _________ - _______ • - .. ____________ ••• - • 
Sailmaker _ . __ • _ ..•••••.•• _ - .• ___ •.•••• _ •. ___ . ___ - . 
Paymaster's assistant, when performing duties of clerk 
also ..• __ • ____ .. ____ • _____ . ____ • _ •••••.•••..••••. 
Steward, (paymaster's) •••••••••••••.. _ •••.•••.•••••. 
Steward, (surgeon's) .••.....•••••••• ···-·· ____ ··-··· 
IIOSP11'AL. 
1 Rurgeon .. __ ......• _ .. ____ ••. _ .•••• - .. - •••.• - - ..••. 
1 Passed assistant surgeon .. _. __ ..••••..•• _ •..••••.• _ •. 
1 Steward, (surgeon's) .••••. ·---·· •••• ··-··· •.•••. ___ _ 
1 Cook .. _. __ •• ______ ..•• _ •.••• _ • __ ••..•• _ . ___ .. ___ -
2 Nurses, at $180 each _______ •••• ____ ·---····-··· ___ _ 
2 Washers, at $108 each .••• -. ____ ··---·---··· •••••... 
NAVAL ASYLUM. 
1 Captain _ . ___ ...• __ .. ___ .. _ • _ •..••••.•.....•••• _ ••. 
1 Commander_ .....••..••....•...••••• ·--··· _______ _ 
1 Lieutenant··--···----····--··----··---···--··· ___ _ 
1 Chaplain __ ••. _ .•. __ • _ .. _. __ ..•• _ •..•....•• _ ...• __ . 
1 Secretary . ___ ••• _ ••..... _ ....• - ... _. - - - . - •••. - - __ - _ 
1 Carpenter .•• _ •••. _ •••.. __ • _ . . - .. - ..••••.. _. __ . _. _. 
1 Steward to the asylum ______ ·-·--····--· •... --··---· 
l Purser's assistant •••••• ··-·-·----··--·····- •••• -·-· 
1 Matron .•• __ . ___ •. - •• - . • • • . • . . - • • • • • - - • - . - - - - . - • - - . 



















































ESTIMATES OF APPIWPRIA TIO 
Y. & D. No. 3- Continucd. 
PHILADELPHIA- Continued. 
Officers, &c. 
Cook ..•••••• _ •••••••••••• __ •• _ ••.....•...• - - •.•• - -
Assistant cooks, one at $120 and one at $96 .. - •••••••• 
Laundresses, at $108 each •••.•••......••••....•• - •. 
Scrubbers and house-cleaners, at $9 6 each ..••••.••• - •. 
Laborers, as $180 each .••••.••••••.•••.••••••••••• - -
Master-at-arms .•••••.••••..••••...••••..•• - • - . - • - - • 
Ship's corporal. ..••••..••••.••••.•.••..•...•••. - - - - • 
CIVI L. 
1 Storekeeper . . • • • . . • • • • • . •..•••• . ...•...•• - - .• - - - - • 
1 Naval constructor .•••••••••.•••..••••...••..•.•.•.. 
1 Superintendent of floating dock and machinery •.••••. i Measurer and inspector of timber ____ .••• ____ .•.. ___ _ 
1 
Clerk of the yard ................ ____ •••••••.•••••. 
1 
Clerk to the commandant .• _ ••.. ___ •.. . ...• ____ . _. _. 
1 
Clerk to the storekeeper .. _._ •.•.•..• _ •••.•. __ ..•• _ •. 
1 
Clerk (2d) to storekeeper •••. .. ..... __ • _ •.• __ ••.• __ .. 
1 
Clerk to naval constructor ••••••••...•••..••••.••••. 
Porter .... ··---· ---- ·--- ---· ....... ---- ---- ---- ----
'rotal. .•••••• - .•••.• - - - • . - - - -..... - . . - - - - .. - - - - . 




1 Captain · . ....................................... - - -• 
1 Commander ................................... - • - - • 
1 Lieutenant •...••••••.•••..• _ ••.••.••••.•••••.••••. i Master ...•.••.••••••••••••• _ .•.•••••••.•••••.• _ ••. 
1 
Surgeon _______ .•• _ •.. _ ••.• __ _ ... __ ••• _ ••••.•.•• __ . 
Paymaster ..•••••••••••.••••.•••••.••••••••••.• - - • • • 
1 Chaplain .............. _ •••••••..••.••••••••••• - • - • 
1 Boatswain •••••.•••••••...••••.••••••••••••••• - • - - -
1 Gunner .••••.••• _ ••••••.•• _ ••.•••••••••••••••••••• -
1 Carpenter .••..••••.••••.••••.••.••••••••••••• - - - - • 
1 Paymaster's assistant, when performing duty as clerk also. 
1 Steward, (paymaster's) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 Steward, (surgeon's) •••••••.•••••••••.•••••••.•••••• 
ORDINARY. 
10 Ordinary seamen, at $120 each .••••..••••••••••••••• 
Pay. 
$ 16 00 






























Ag r at 
~l(j, 779 00 
11 , 156 oo_ 
56, 269 00 
$20, 2n •oo 
1,200 00 
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Y. & D. No. 3-0ontinued. 
W .ASHINGTO~-Continued. 
No. Officers, &c. 
CIVIL. 
1 S~o~ekee~er .•••.••.•.•••••••.•.••••••.....••••••••. 
1 C1 v1l engineer .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
1 Draughtsman ••••••..••••••.••••••••••.•••••.•••••. 
1 Inspector of timber ..•••••••••••.••••..••••••••••••. 
1 Clerk of the yard ..••••••••••.••••••••..•••••••••••. 
1 Clerk to the commandant ••••••••••..••••••••••••••• 
1 Clerk (2d) to commandant •••..••••••••••••..••••••. 
I Clerk to the storekeeper ••• _ ••.•••••••••••••.•••••.. 
1 Clerk (2d) to storekeeper •••.•••••••...•.•.••••••••. 
1 Steam engineer and machinest .••••••.•••••••••.••••. 
1 Master tank and caboose maker ••••••••••••.••••••••. 
I Master chain-cable and anchor maker ••.••••••..••••. 
1 Pyrotechnist ••••••••••••••.•.•.•••••••..••••••.•••• 
1 Messenger ••••••••••••••••••.••.••••..••.•••••••••• 
1 Keeper of magazine •••••••••••••••••..•••••••••.••. 























I Captain _ ••••••••.••••••••••••••...•••••••••••••••. 
1 Commander ..•..•••••.••••••••..••••••••••.•••••••. 
2 Lieutenants, at $1,875 each ..••••••••••••.•.••••••••. 
1 Master ••••••••.•.•••••••.••..•.•.•••....•••••••••• 
1 Surgeon •......•....••.••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 Paymaster .....•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
1 Gunner, keeper of magazine •••••••••••••••.•••••• ~. 
1 Steward, (surgeon's) .••••••••••••••••••.••••••.••••• 
1 Steward, (paymaster's) .••••••...••.•••••.••••.•••••• 
CIVIL. 
1 Storekeeper .•••••.••••..••••.••••••.••••.•••••.•••• 
1 Na val constructor .••••.••• _ •••.•..••••..•••••••• _ •• 
I Civil engineer .••••.•••.•••••.•••••••••••••.....•••. 
1 Draughtsman to engineer ••••••..•••••.•..•.•••••••. 
1 Superintendent of dock •••.•....••••..••••.•••••••• 
I Clerk of the yard ••••••....••..••.••••••••••••••••. 
1 Clerk to the commandant_ .••••.•••••••..••••••••••• 
I Clerk to the storekeeper •••••..••••..••••..••••••••. 
6 Watchmen, at$1,200 each .•••.••••....••.•..•.••••. 
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Pay. Aggrcg t . 
----,------11-----
NAVAL. 
1 Captain .•• _ •.•••••••.•. ••...• - - - . - - - - - ......• • - • · · 
1 Lieutenant .. . ••••••••••. . ·----· .•.•.••. --·--·----·· 
RECAPITUL.A TION. 
-~-- --·---
>. i ~ a ..., 
~ .:i ·a ::, 
I> ;s u:, -;, 
o:l 
0 
0 u:, z p:l <1 
Portsmouth, H. H ••• _ $22,64:2 $3,024 ---- ---- --------Boston •••••••••••••• 25,185 -------- $5,762 --------New York •••.•••••. 27,060 -------- 9,092 --------Philadelphia . •••• ____ 23,122 -------- 5,212 16,779 Washington .••••..•. 20,247 1,200 ---- ---- --------Mare Island ..•.•••••• 18,912 ------ --- -------- ----- -- -Sackett' s Harbor_ •••• 5,475 ---- ---- -------- --------
Total. . •••• .• •••. 142,643 4,224 20,066 16,779 






""' ,..; 0 
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Y. D. No. 4. 
Statement slwwing the several sums whicli make up tlie amounts ef tlie firs t and 
second i:tems in the general estimate from the Bureau if Yards and Docks 
for the year ending June 30, 1863, marked Y. ~· D.-A. 
FIRST ITEM IN GENERAL ESTIMATE A. 
:For recruiting stations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
For naval branch at yards and stations . . . . . . . ............ . 
For hospital branch at yards and stations, including the naval 
asylum at Philadelphia and laboratory at New York ....... . 
}-,or ordinary branch at yards and stations . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
SECOND ITEM IN GENERAL ESTIMATE A. 
For the civil branch at all the yards and stations ..... . 
BUREAU OF YARDS AND DOCKS, 
October 15, 1861. 









Estimc:te ef tlie amounts that will be required toward~ the construction and com-
pletion ef works, and for the current repairs at tlie several navy yards, for 
the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1863. 
PORTSMOUTH, ~. H. 
For~machinc shop and smithery ......................... . 
]for_i fitting and furnishing machine shop. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
For reservoir, &c.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
For· capstan for sheers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
For; quay wall near landing ............................. . 
For futtock saw-mill ................................. . 
ForJ extension of storehouse No. 11, 50 feet ............... . 
ForJ. repairs of all kinds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
BOSTON. 
For paving. around dry dock and relaying drains ........... . 
For paving and draining at new shops ................... . 
]tor new yarn mill for ropewalk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
For boiler-house and chimney for ropewalk and yarn mill ... . 
For coal-house for foundery, smithery, &c ....... ........... . 
},or reservoir and steam pump ......................... . 
For water closets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
:E or repairs of all kinds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
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.'.\TEW YORK. 
For dredging channels, building and repa.irincv cow ... • • • • · · · 
For two officers' houses ........ .......... • • - • • · · · · · · · · · 
For rebuilding long dock west of ship-hou e D ..... - . • • • • • 
For repairs to roof of ship-house D ............. • • • • · · · · · 
For repairs to roof of ship-house E ............. • • • • • · · · · 
For addition to office building. . . . . . . . . ....... - • • - • • · · · · · · 
For quay wall between launching ships ........... - • • • - • - · · 
For quay wall near saw-mill slip .. - ........... - • • • - · · · - · 
For extension of sewer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... - • - - - · · · · · 
For yard drainage ...................... ..... • • • • · · • · · · · 
For boiler house to provision store .................. - • • • • -
For foundery shed ............ ..... ........ . • • - • · - · · · · · · 
For machin·ery for machine shop, foundery, boiler hop and 
smithery .................... ............. •••· - · · 
For repairs of machinery, &c., in provision store ........... . 
For new boilers for provision store ................... - • • - • 
For new boilers for saw-mill .................. · .... - - - • • • 
For extension of smithery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • - - • · · · · 
For alteration to engines in machine shop and smithery, &c .. 
For repairs of all kinds .............. . ........... - - • • · - -
PHILADELPHIA. 
For extension of joiners' shop ....................... - • - • • 
For extension of store-houses ........................ - • • • 
For extension of smithery ............................ - . -
For repairs of clry dock ............................ - - - • · 
For dredging ......... _ . _ .. ___ . . . . . .......... _ . ~ ... _ . _ 
For repairs of all kinds ........ . ...................... • -
WASHINGTON. 
For machinery and tools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. - - • 
i~~: ~:;i:~~k~ ~ : : : ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ : _· _-~ : : : ·: : : : : : : : : : ~ . · _ ·. ·.·. ·. · _ ·. ·_ ~ ~ ~ : 
For repairs of all kinds ......... ........ ......... - - - • · · -· 
MARE ISLAND. 
~or complet~on of foundery and equipment ...... · ........... . 
E or completion of derrick. . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. - - - • • 
Por grading .................................. - - • • · · · · · 
Por completing officers' houses .......................... • • 
Por completing gas works. . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... - . - • - • · · 
For two iron wharf cranes ...................... - • • - · · · · 
For machinery and tools for smithery ................. - - • • -
Por foundation and ways for- ship-house No. 34 ........... . 
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For four cisterns . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................... . 
For storehouse No. 45 ..................................... . 
For scows, lighters, stages and pile-dnver .................... . 
For drainage and sewerage ................................ . 
For boat house and slip .............. .. .................. . 
For repairs of all kinds .................................. . 
SACKETT'S HARBOR. 
For repairs of all kinds ... . ................ . .. . ............ . 
RECAPITULATION. 
For Portsmouth, N. H .. .................................. . 
For Boston . . . . . . . ................................... - - - -
}..,or Ne,v York .......................................... . 
For Philadelphia .... . .. ................................ - . 
For Washington ............... ... ................. ..... - -
For Mare I sland ......................................... -
For Sacket's Harbor .. ... ............... : .............. - - • . 
BUREAU OF YARDS AND DocKs, October 15, 1861. 


















Estunate qf tlte amount tltat will be required towards tlte construction and com· 
pleti(;n ef icorks, and for current repairs at tlte several naval hospitals,for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1863. 
PORTSMOUTH, N. H. 
For hospital building . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... ·_ .. .. . ... .. . 
BOSTON. 
For extension of hospital . ... . ................. ....... ..... -
}..,or repairs of buildings, &c ........ .............. ........... -
NEW YORK. 
For house for director of laboratory ...................... .' .. . 
For genernl repairs and improvements ........................ . 
For repairs to laboratory building and apparatus ..... .. ........ . 
PHILADELPHIA. 
:For furniture nnd rep'lirs of same ............... _ ........... . 







l!..,or repairs to furnaces, grates, and mnges . . . . . ... ........... . 
For gas and ,Yater rent ....... .... ... .. _ ... _ .. _ . __ ... _ . _ ... _ 1,0 
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For painting surgeon's house ............ - - . • • - - - - - - · · · · · · - · · 
For painting wall on Shippen street ......... - - - - - - - - - - - - - · · · · 
For general repairs ...... ....... - .. - .. - . - - - - - - • - - - · · - · · · · · · 
For support of beneficiaries ........ .... - . - • • - - • - ·. - - · · · · · · · - -
RECAPITULATION. 
For Portsmouth, N. H ......... .... .... - - - - - • · · - - · - · · · · · · · - · 
For Boston ........ _· .... ................ - - - - - - • · - - - · · · · · · · 
For N e,v York ... . .. .................... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · · · -
For Philadelphia ........ ................ - - - - - · - - · - · - · · · · · · 
Total .......... ..................... - - - - • - - - - · - · · · 
BUREAU OF YARDS AND DocKs, October 15, 1861. 













Estimq,te ef th,e amounts tlwt will be requfrcd tou;ards the construction and com-
p~etwn ef ordnance worlcs, and for tlw current repairs ef the several maga-
zines,for the fiscal year ending 30t/1, June, 1863. 
BOSTON. 
For g· enern1 repair"' of bt 1·1a· & ., 1 1ngs, c ............•......... - - - -
l!,or addition to magazine .. ........................ - ... - . - - . 




or additional story and improvement of armory .............. . 
For house for stowage of loaded shells . . ................ - - . - - . 
~
1
or repairs of all kinds . ...... ..... ..... . ...... - - - - - • • - - - - · 
WASHINGTON . 
For rcpai ·s f rr • d d b ·1a· i- o_ ma0 11zmc an or nance uu rngs . . ........ ..... . 
MARE ISLAND. 
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RECAPITULATION. 
For magazine at Boston ........................ ·. _- .......... . 
For magazine at New York ................................. . 
For magazine at Washington ............................... . 
For magazine at Mare Island ............................... . 
Total ......................................... - - - - • 
BUREAU OF YARDS AND DOCKS, 
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Estimate of appropriations, under tlie cognizance ef tlte _BureaU, of 7ard and 
Docks, required for tlie service if tlze fi cal year endmg June 30, 1 G 
Heads or titles of appropriations. 
Pay of superintendent ____ ••••• _ ••• _ •••••••• $104, 5 4 00 
Contingent enumerated ••• _. _ ••••.•••. _ •• ___ • 500, 000 00 
Navyyard,Portsmouth, N. H .•••••••••••••• 205,035 00 
Boston •••••••••• ·-············· 486,248 00 
New York ••••••••••• ' ••••• · •••. 
Philadelphia_ •. _ •••• _ ••••••••••. 
Washington •••••.••.••••••••• _ . 
357,085 00 
127,746 00 
76 , 985 00 
Norfolk ..•• _ ••••••••••••••••• _ _ •••••••••• - . 
Pensacola • _ ••••••••••••• _ •••• _. _ • _ •••• - •••. 
Marelsland •• - ••••••••••••••••• 409,906 00 
H 
Sackett' s Harbor •••• _ •• _ •••••••. 
Ospital. •• Portsmouth N H 
Boston ___ • ' • _ · • _ · - • • • • • - - • · • • • · 








14 , 104: 00 
{ 
47 , 000 
c100 000 0 
J 20 000 0 
1 010 000 00 
J 60, 000 00 
1 0154:, 100 00 
J 67,225 00 
1 qo2, 09 oo 
j 12 , 043 00 
1 (:£JO, 000 00 
j 33. 4 00 
1 ;;;44; 44 7 00 
7 , 056 00 
j 95,000 00 
45,000 00 1 ;;;90, 000 00 
300 00 1,000 00 






Philadelphia_.·····-·······-·-·· 5,300 00 8,000 00 1 
2, 500 00 
2, 100 00 
4,300 00 
;;,800 oo 
Washington·········-···-···-·- •••••••••••• 300 00 
Norfolk •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••. 19,572 71 
1,000 00 
8, 000 00 
• Pensacola • _. _ •• _ • _ •••• ___ •••. _ _ _ _. _ • • • • • • • • 21, 112 0 9 • • • • • • • ••••• 
Magazine •• Portsmouth, N. H •••••••• •••. 15,000 00 •••.•••••••• 
Boston .••••••• ·········--·-·· 32,913 00 2,500 00 ' 
NewYork •••••••••••••••••••••• 55,249 00 5,000 00 
Philadelphia_ ••••••••• _ •• __ ••• _. • ••••••••• _. 500 00 
vVashington •••••••••••••••••••• 6,000 00 1,000 00 
Norfolk ..••••• _._._ •••• _._ ••••.•••• _....... 13 , 378 32 
Pensacola··-···················-·····--···· 3,774 79 
Mare Island •••• ···-............ 2,000 00 .••••. .••• H 
Support of beneficiaries •• _ •••• __ •••• _ •• __ •• _ 27, 000 00 6, 000 00 
Sewer on Flushing avenue •••••••• __ ••• _. __ . ---- ---- -·· -· ·----· -----· 
5,400 00 




NoTE.-The amounts in the column headed "estimates of balances of appropriations unex-
pended o~ 30th June, 1862, which may be applied to the service of the next fiscal year," are 
those which ~ill probably remain in the treasury at that date under the s~veral ?eads; b~t 
~s the works m progress will absorb these balances, they will not be available 111 the next 
fiscal year for objects other than those for which they were appropriated. 
The figures with ,:; denote the appropriations made at the special session .of Congress. 
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No. 3. 
NA VY DEPARTMENT, 
Bureau ef Ordnance and Hyclrography, 
TVasltington City, November 18, 1861. 
Srn : I have the honor to submit estimates for the sums required to meet the 
expenditures for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863, for ordnance, ordnance 
equipments and stores ; for hydrographical purposes generally; the publication 
of . the Nau ti cal Almanac; for the Naval Academy, and contingent and incidental 
expenses, such as the purchase of books and payment for telegrams. . 
'rhe aggregate estimates are $1, i00,000 more than those for the year endmg 
30th June, 1862 ; the latter having been in some degree conjectural under an 
entirely new state of circumstances, wherein the a11tici1iatcd requirements could 
not be closely calculated. The present estimates, however, are based upon data 
derived from the experiences of a war statits. 
rrhe large increase of ordnance material required necessarily calls for a com-
mensurate increase in the means of fabrication at the ya.rds ; the estimates for 
which, not having reached the bureau in time to be engrossed in those of the 
Bureau of Yards and Docks, are included in the estimates for this bureau under 
the head of an appropriation, "JT'or increase and repair of ordnance machinery 
and shops," amounting to $321,000. . . 
At the Portsmouth yard it is proposed to construct a wing on the west simi-
lar to that on the eastern end of the ordnance, building, and to be used .for 
storage purpose. The construction of this new wing is an absolute necess1ty, 
for the convenient, safe, and economical arrangement of ordnance stores, and to 
furnish additional room for the manufacture of gun-carriages and the repairs of 
small arms. 
~rhe estimates for this building· amount to $36,491 51. 
At the Boston yard there are required a new ordnance store, inclu-
ding steam-engine and shafting, at a cost of ............ · .· .. -
An addition to the magazine at Chelsea, amounting to ....... - - - -
And for repairs of magazine and shell houses, &c ... _ . _ . - . - - - - - -





The improvements in the New York navy yard are engrossed in these esti-
mates in consequence of the earnest representation of the ordnance officer at _ 
that yarcl that they will, if authorized, add greatly to the efficiency of the 
. ordnance department there. 
I would beg leave to remark that the increased and increasing demand for 
ordnance equipments of the fleet call imperatively for increased facilities for 
storage and space to perform under cover the duties devolving on the gunner 
and l1is gang. 
At the I)hiladelphia yard an appropriation of $1,000 is asked for building 3 
sma11 powder mngazine in the yard, to obviate the difficulty of sending to Fort 
Miffiin at times when the road is almost impassable. 
At the w· :1:;:;hington y ard it is recommended by the commandant, "tha 
$100,000 be ~ppropriatecl for builclings, machinery, and dependencies of any 
kind of the naval ordnance department of this st::i.tion." 
The importance and amount of labor clone at the Jew York and Wa hingto 
yard can care ly be overe, timated. 'l1hc increase and improvement in ordnnnc 
at the latter yurd i without a parull l in the country. 
Under orclinn.ry circum t:mces it would be expected that thee timatcs for out-
fits and stores in connexion with the armament, as well as for guns, , hon1d b 
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definite; but in the present state of affairs, amidst_n.11 t}10 vi i itudc nncl n_r •,i.ncr 
requirements of war, nothing more can be done m many ca c~ than _to p10\ 1.' 
not only for present and apparent want , but for_proba~le co;1tmgenc1c. • 11 ,111 
cases, however, where estimates could be made m det:111, tln conr..,c ha 11 
pursued. 
THE NAVAL OB ERVATORY. 
'l,he increased number of vessels afloat, more than fiye times greater than r -
quired to be provided for during previous years, and till increasing, calld for 
proportionate supply of instrument ; the sum therefore a ·ked for seems t c in-
dispensable for the proper demands of the service. 
THE NAUTICAL ALMANAC. 
'rhe usual estimates and the report of the superintendent of the J. anti al 
Almanac are herewith transmitted. 
THE NA VAL ACADEMY. 
Notwithstanding the necessity of moving this establishment, a.ncl of putting 
the first and second classes of acting midshipmen into active service aflo.1t, 
the_ value of the institution has never been more apparent; and I re p ~tfully 
desire to recommend that it may be maintained and cherished to the lughe t 
standard compatible with its interest to the country, as the healthy germ which 
may unceasingly produce educated officers for our navy. 
While during the recent troubles the theoretical course of instruction ha. not 
been ma~erially abridged, the practical branches in seamanship and gunnery 
have derived a new impetus from the necessity of bringing the acting mid hip-
men fo~·ward as rapidly as possible to fill the vacancies required by the sudden 
expans10n of the fleet . 
. Before concluding this report, permit me to remark that, under the peculiar 
circumstances in which the bureau was placed, entering upon the duties of an 
almost deserted office, where scarcely a clerk remained loyal to liis trust, 
measmes were taken to meet, so far as was possible at the time, the immediate 
· wants of the service; and notwithstanding the great requirements, from not only 
11 vast number of purchased vessels and numerous men-of-war put afloat in an 
unprecedented short space of time by the energy of the Navy Department, 
Sl'.ch_ ordnance as was on hand was promptly furnished, and, so for as comes 
w1thm the knowledge of the bureau, not a vessel of the fleet has, up to this 
date,. been detained a single day for her ordnance equipment. 
vV1th reference to •rifled cannon, for which there has been an unceasing 
cl_cmand, ~he bureau, after mature consideration, decided that it would be injudi-
cious to nfle the old navy models on account of their form not being adapted 
to the severe strain to which rifled ordnance is subjected. 
Another consideration which added force to this decision vms, that fo the 
guns formerly made for the navy the treatment of the iron ·was different from 
that pursued in more recent years, and which is now deemed to be a mutter of 
param.ount importance. 
But to meet, as near as was practicable, pressing emergencies, the bureau, 
after clue investigation into the merits of the best description of this kind 
of ordnance, selected that which was available, and which have been prnduced 
by the enterprise of private establishments. 
Meanwhile the genius of Commander Dahlgren designe~ new models for 
rifled cannon, which have been put in hand; and now, with every possible ap-
pliance of founderies and machine shops that are found to be available through-
out the country, as well in the public works as in private establishments, there 
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is every reason to believe that under any probable contingency which may arise, 
the demand for ordnance will be promptly supplied with cannon fully equal, if 
not superior, to any known to exist at home or abroad. 
It is proper to add, in this connexion, that the confidence of the bureau in the 
power and effect of the Dahlgren heavy ordnance, in the recent attack on the 
forts at Port Royal, is entirely confirmed. 
I beg leave to add, ~hat while but a small working force of experienced ord-
nance officers could be spared from the service afloat, and who, though at a 
severe sacrifice of personal feeling in the chances of distinction at sea, have, 
nevertheless, seconded the bureau in all its duties with the most untiring zeal 
and devotion in the loyal cause for which they are enlisted. 
I am, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant, 
ANDREW A. HARWOOD, 
Chief ef Bureau. 
Hon. GIDEON WELLS, 
Secretary ef tlw Navy, JVasltington. 
Est/mate of appropr /ations under the cognizance ef the Bit·rea.it ef Ordnance and .EI;1Jdrogr a.plty, Navy Department, 1·equired for t lte 
serv'ice if tlie fiscal year ending June 3 0, 1863. 
Heads or titles of appropriations. 
For pay anu contingent expenses of the bureau .••••••••••..••••.•••..••••.•••.•• - •••••.•.. 
Ji'or pay of the navy_ ••••••••••••••••••••. - • • • • . • • • • • - .••• - • ••• • • - - • • • • • • - • • • • - • • • · · · • • · 
For ordnance and ordnance stores .....••••..••.•••••••••••••• ·-···· •••• ---- ---· ---· .. ----
For tho purchase of nautical instruments·-·· •••••. ----··-----·------ .••••• -··· .••••. -----· 
For contingent expenses and wages at the United Shtes Naval Observatory •••• ---··--- .••••. 
For Naval Academy _____ -·-· ____ ---·---· •••••••••••••••• ---·--··---·---·--··•···---·•---
For Nautical Almanac--·· •••••.•••••• ··-· •••• -··· -----· ----- ·-·- ••••.••. -----· ---· ----
For repairs and increase of ordnance machinery at navy yards. _____ ·----· •••••• ··---------· 
BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPIIY , November 18, 1861. 
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Summary ef the estimates from tlie Bureau ef Ordnance and Hydrograpliy for 
the.fiscal year ending June 30, 1863. 
For what objects. 
Amount estimated Am't appropriated 
for ) ear ending for year ending 
·June 30, 1863. June 30, 1862. 
A. For pay and contingeut expenses of the bureau •• 
B. For pay of officers on ordnance duty •• ________ . 
C. For ordnance and ordnance stores • • • . _, ••• __ . 
F. For the purchase of articles and incidental ex-
penses connected with the Naval Observatory · 
and Ilydrogrnphical Office._. __ •.... _ .. ___ ._._. 
G. For the pay of Superintendent and officers on 
duty at the Naval Observatory and Hydrogrnphi-
ca] Office •.• ___ • • • _ ••.• _ • _ • ________________ . 
H. For hire of buildings and contingent expenses at 
the Naval Academy _________ • __ . __ . _________ . 
I. For the pay of officers, &c., at the Naval Academy_. 
J. For Nautical Almanac ____________________ : __ 
K. For repairs and increase of ordnance machinery 
$13,84:0 00 $13,09 0 00 
3,1, 275 00 35,050 00 
5, 150,COO 00 3,937,500 co 
57,000 00 29,000 00 
16,000 00 27,250 00 
48,047 00 49,567 2:i 
212,779 00 212, 659 00 
25,880 00 25,880 00 
at navy yards ______ . _. ___ . ___ . __ . __________ . 321,00G 00 ------·---·------
-------- -----
5,878,821 00 4,329,996 r 
______ ___J__ _ __!__--1 
D. Statement of value of stores on hand, and valnes received and 0xpended, from July 
I, 1860, to June ::JO, 1861. 
E. Statement of a.mount and cost of la.bar from July 1, 1860, to June 30, 1861. 
H. A. WISE, 
Lieut. U. S. Navy, Acting Chief of the Bureau. 
BUREAU OF ORD.'l"ANCE AND IlYDROGRAPIIY, 
November 18, 1861. 
A. 
Estimates ef tlie amount required for tlie support qf tlze Bu,reau of Ordna'll,('c 
and IIydrog-raphy for tlie year ending June 30, 1863. 
For salary of chief of the bureau, per act of August 31, 1842; vol. 
5, section 3, page 579 ........................... - .... - . - -
For salary of one fourth class clerk:, per act March 3, 1853; pamph-
let edition of laws, section 3, page 311 ..................... -
For salary of four second cfass clerks, includiug draughtsman, per act 
March 3, 1853; pamphlet edition of laws, section 3, page 211; 
and act of April 22, 1854, pamphlet edition, page 276 ........ . 
F01: salary of messengC;r, per act of August 31, 1842, vol. 5, sec-
tion G, page 580, and acts of April 22 and August 4, 1854 
pamphlet edition of laws, and joint resolution of August 18, 1856. 
For wages of one laborer, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856; 
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CONTINGENT EXPENSES. 
For blank books, stationery, and for miscellaneous items ..... .. . - $1,500 00 
Appropriated for year ending June 30, 1862 .................. -___ 7o_r.:o_ o_o 
H. A. WISE, Lieut. U. S. N., 
Acting Cltiif ef tlic Bureau. 
BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AND liYDROGRAPHY, 
November IS, 1861. 
B. 
Estimate of pay required for qfficers proposed to be employed on ordnance duty 
for tlie year ending Jttne 30, 1863. 
One commander, as inspector. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -.i'2,825 00 
O~e commander, as assistant inspector, charged with experiments 
_m gunnery at the Washington navy yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,200 00 
Five co~manders, as assistant inspectors, at $2,825... . . . . . . . . . . 14,125 00 
Seven lieutenants, as assistant inspectors, at $1,875........ . . . . . 13,125 00 
Amount appropriated for year ending J unc 30, 1862 ........... . 
34,275 00 
35,050 00 
H. A. WISE, Lieut. U. S. N., 
Acting Chief ef the B ureau. 
BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY, 
.Noveniber 18, 1861. 
C. 
Estimate ef tlie amounts tliat will probably be required for ordnance and ord-
nance stores, for Tabor, and for conti·ngent expenses,for tlie year ending June 
30, 1863. 
For cannon .. . . ]' . . ... . .................................. . 
or gun-carnages, rope, blocks, &c .................... - - - - -
l!.,or shells and grape shot ................... . . - .. - - • - • · · - · 
Ji.,or boat and field guns .................. .. ..... - ... - - • - -
For laboratory stores, powder tanks, sights, locks, elevating screws, 
and ull articles of equipment for guns and howitzers ........ . 
For purchase of gunpowder ...... . ................ - - - . - - - • 
Por purchase of small arms, &c ................. - ... - - - • - • • 
Ji.,or l~bor at navy yards, besides that included above in cost of 
articles .............. _ .............................. . 
Por freight and transportation, printing, and contingent expenses 
of all kinds ... . ................................. - - - • • • 












Amount appropriated for year ending June 30, 1862 .......... 3,937,500 00 
H . A. WISE, Lieut. U. S. N., 
Acting Cliief ef Bureau. 
BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY, 
November 18, 1861. 
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D. 
Statement ef cost, or estimated value ef stores on hand at tlie several navy yards 
July l, 1860, ef articles received and expended from June 30, 1860, to June 
30, 1861, and of tlwse remaining on liand July l, 1861, wkicli are under tlte 
direction ef the Bureau, ef Ordnance and Hydrograpky. 
I 
Navy yards. On band July 1, Receipts. Expenditures. On hand July l , 
1860. 1861. 
Portsmouth •••••••••• $270,714 52 $118,275 80 $124,580 28 $264,410 04 
Boston _ _ _ _ _ _ •• _ • ___ • 609,820 98 198,474 59 351,855 76 456,439 81 
New York. _ • ____ • _. _ • 702,827 88 370,171 07 541,653 09 531,345 86 
Philadelphia ••••• ____ 80,185 73 152,297 09 165,351 97 67. 130 85 
Washington __ •••••• _. 185,033 00 256,028 00 343,357 00 97; 704 00 
---------
1,848,582 11 1,095,246 55 1,526,79S 10 1,417,030 56 
H. A. WISE, 
Lieut. V. S. Navy, Acting Chief of the Bureau. 
BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AND RYDROGRAPRY, 
November 18, 1861. 
E. 
Statement ef tlte number ef days' labor, and cost tliereef,from July l, 1860, to 
July l, 1861, at the respective navy yards, clwrgeable to tlie Bureau of Ord-
nance and Hydrography. 




Bos ton ••••• _ • __ • __ • _ • __ •• _ ••• _ . _ . ___ •. 
New York •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Philadelphia. ••••••• ------·········--··· 
Washington •.• _ •• ____ • __ •••• _ •.• _ ..•• __ 
8,358¾ $15,439 47 $1 4 
13, 196½ 23,985 47 1 81 
16,503¾ 28,280 83 l 71 
6,977 13,941 53 1 99 
49,!)27 86,391 67 1 73 
94,963 168,038 97 1 76 
_____________ ___.:_ ___ ___.:_ ___ _c._. ___ II 
No returns from Mare Island . 
H. A. WISE, 
Lieut. U. S . Navy, Acting Chief of the Bureau. 
BUREAU OF ORD:'i'ANCE AND HYDROGRAPilY, 
November 18, 1861. 
E TUIA.TE-: OF .:\.PPR PRI TI ... ~.· . :.', 
K. 
For repairs and increase ef ordnance macltinrry cmd .·hQp at ltal'_IJ yard.,. 
At Washington navy yard ............. . - - - - • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
At Philadelphia navy yard ....... .. .... - - - - • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
At New York navy yard ................ - - - - · • • · · · · · · · · · · 
At Boston navy yard .......... ........ - - - . - • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
At Portsmouth navy yard ...... . . ... .... . - - • • - - · · · · · · · · · · 
--------------
U. 8. NAVAL OBSERVATORY A, D lIYDR ,R .\PHI AL FFI 'E, 
TVa ltin<Yton, October ;.., l 
Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the r ceipt of our 1 tt r f th 
ultimo, directing estimates of the probable xpcnditur that will b r' 
for the Naval Observatory during the fiscal y ar ending Jun , 30, 1 63. 
In submitting these estimates, I beg leave to r mark : 
'I'he sum estimated for under the head "purcha, e of in trmn nt>'I, ' ec. 
current year, was based on the employment at ca of about forty Y ~ L. 1h<' 
m~mbe1: now in active service approaches two hundred, and th . _c tuna! , ub-
mrtted 1s for the fatter number. Under the system of accountab1ht wh1 h ha ~ 
be~n ad?pted for articles distributed by the observatory, and the economical r -
pan of mstruments when returned from ships, it is believed that one-fourth of 
the sum now asked for will, in ordinary times, meet the demand for national 
vessels. 
Under the contingent head I have asked for three thousand dollar mor than 
·:va~ appropriated for the present year. This additional sum is required to meet 
mdi~pensa?l~ expenses for a new heating apparatus, a new platform to th roof: 
outside pamtmg, and Tepairs to enclosures. 
An appropriation is asked for to cover the pay of four aids, whom it i ~ pro-
posed to employ at one thousand dollars each per year. ExpeTience has shown 
me that the duties of the establishment cannot be executed creditably or eco-
nomically with its present number of assistants. The navy cannot now detail 
these assistants from its small number• and, without them, it is physically impossi-
ble to give such critical examination to instruments before purchase, or to insert 
announcecl nautical information on charts, upon which examination or attention 
t~e safety of a ship and her crew may depend. If sanctioned, two of the aids 
will be employed in the astronomical, one in the nautical instrument, and the 
fourth in the chart clepartment; and no one will be appointed who does not pass 
the examination to which he will be subjected by the professors of mathematics 
on cluty at the observatory. 
Very respectfully,u your obedient servant, 
Captain A. A. HARWOOD, 
J. M. GILLISS, 
Superintendent. 
Clii'if of tlie Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrograpliy, 
Wasliington. 
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F. 
Estimates if tlte amount required for the support if tlie United States Naval 
Observatory and Hydrograpltical Office for the year ending Jiine 30, 1863. 
1. For the purchase of nautical instruments required for the use of 
navy; for repairs of the same, and also of astronomical instru-
ments ; and for the purchase of nautical books, maps, and charts, 
and for backing· and binding the same .................... $40,000 00 
2. :For wages of instrument maker, watchman, porter, and laborers; 
for keeping grounds in order; for fuel, lights, freight, transport-
ation, and postage; for repairs to buildings and enclosures, and 
all other contingent expenses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,000 00 
3. For pay of four aids, to be employed at the United States Naval 
Observatory and Hydrographical Office. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,000 00 
57,000 00 
G. 
Nimiber and pay ef <1Jicers and others actually employed at tlw Obsen:atory and 
Hydrographical Office. 
1 commander, as superintendent ............................ -
1 lieutenant .......... ... ....... ................ . . - - . - - - -
1 assistant observer (civil) .......... ____ ........ , ........... . 
4 professors of mathematics ....... __ ... __ ......... .. ...... - -







H. A. WISE, 
Lieute%ant United States Na1.Jy, Acting Chief ef Bureau. 
BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AND liYDROGRAPHY, 
No·vember 18, 1861. 
NAVAL ACADEMY, 
Newport, Rhode Island, October 16, 1861. 
Sm: In conformity with the directions of the bureau of 30th ultimo, I beg 
leave to submit estimates for the Naval Academy for the fiscal year ending 
June, 1863. 
It will be seen that they are somewhat less than those for the present fisc:il 
year, and I will add that they will probably exceed the wants of the institution. 
But in the uncertu.inty in regard to the academy for the next year, I do not think 
it safe to make them lower. 
I am, sir, very rnsp3ctfully, your obedient servant, 
Captain A ·oREw· A. HAR\YOOD, 
G. S. BLAKE, Superintendent. 
Cltiif of the Bureau ef Ordnance, ~c., 
Wasltington, D. C. 
ESTIMATES O:E' APPROPRIATIO S. 39 
I. 
Estimate ef tlte amount reqv,ired for the pay ef ojjiccrs a_nd others prop_o cd for 
duty at tlte United States Na·val Academy for tlie fiscal year cndmg 0th 
June, 1863, chargeable to the appropriationfor "Pay for tlw navy." 
1 superintendent, (captain) ...... ..... - - - - - - - - - - - · · · - · · - · 
1 commandant of midshipmen, (commander) ............ - - . 
5 assistants for commandant of midshipmen to aid in in truct-
ing in seamanship, naval tactics, practical gunnery, and for 
police duties, (lieutenants) ............... - . - - - - - - - - - - -
1 professor of astronomy ............... - - - - - - - - - - - · · · · · 
1 assistant professor of astronomy, (lieutenant) ............ -
1 professor of mathematics ................ - ... - - - - - · · · · 
2 assistant professors of muthematics, (professors) ......... . 
2 assistant professors of mathematics. (lieutenants) .... : .... . 
1 professor of artillery tactics ... ... . . .......... - . - . - - - - • 
1 professor of natural and experimental philosophy ........ . 
1 assistant professor of naturnl and experimental philosophy .. 
1 pro!essor of ethics and English studies . ...... ... ....... -
1 ass:stant professor of ethics ancl English studies, (lieutcnJ.nt) 
3 assistant professors of ethics and Emdish studies, (civil) .... 
1 professor of }.,rench .............. ~ ...... .. .. - . - - - - - • -
2 assistant professors of French, ( civil) ............ - .. - - - -
1 professor of Spanish .. . . .. ................... - - - - - - - -
1 professor of drawing ............ .. ............ - - - - - - -
1 teacher of the art of defence .... . .... . ....... . - .. - - - - -
1 surgeon ... .. .... . .. _ ................... .... - . - - - - - -
1 chaplain .......... _ ...... : .. ............... - - - - - - - -
1 secretary . . . . . . . . . . _ .. _ ... __ .. ___ _ . ___ . _ . ___ . _____ _ 
1 clerk to the superintendent ............. . ......... - - . - -
1 clerk to the paymaster ...................... - - - .. - - - • 
300 acting midshipmen as students .......... - .. ...... - . - - -
1 hospital steward ............................ - - . - . - - - • 
1 gunner's mate ........ . .. .... ... .. .. .... .. - . . - - - . - - -
1 quarter gunner .............................. - - - - - - - -
1 coxswain to attend boats ...................... - .. - - - • . 
1 steward to acting midshipmen's mess .... ......... . - . - .. 
1 cook for acting midshipmen's mess ....... ...... .. ·-•...... 
2 seamen-one to assist gunner's mate, and the other to keep 
mechu.nics' time and attend police duties . ........... - .. . 
1 ordinary seaman to attend at hospitrJ . .. ............. - .. 
1 mnster of the band ........................... - - - - . - . 
_8 musicians of the first class .................. - - - . - - - - • -_ 
7 musicians of the second class ....... . ....... .. - . - . - - - - -
1 drummer, } . . , 
1 fifer, musicrn,ns of the first class .... ......... ___ .. 
$ ,60 00 
2, · 5 00 
, 25 00 
1, 00 00 
1,700 00 
1, 00 00 
,600 00 
3,200 00 
1, 00 00 
1, 00 00 
1,400 00 



























Amount appropriated for the year ending June 30, 1862....... 212,659 00 
Excess ......... ______ .. __ . _ . . . ___ _ . ____ .. __ .. _____ __ . . 120 00 
-----
Difference reconciled as follows : 
By authority of Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrograpby, September 
30, 1861, increase of pay to hospital steward ....... . .. - - . - . - . $120 00 
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H. 
Estimate of amount required for rent of quarters for Na val Academy, 
incidental expenses, and repairs of all kinds, for the :fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1863 .................................... $25,250 00 
Estiniate for tlie wages ef tlie following persons: 
1 assistant librarian ..................................... . 
1 writer to commandant of midshipmen ..................... . 
8 watchmen, 1 ·at $1 62 per day and 7 at $1 37 per day ....... . 
1 messenger ............................................ . 
3 attendants at recitation rooms, library, chapel, and offices, at $18 
per month .......................................... . 
1 foreman to attend at steam-heating apparatus, at $2 50 per day. 
4 attendants at steam-heating apparatus, at $1 25 . ............ . 
1 mechanic at workshop, at $1 7 5. . . . . .................... . 
1 general laborer to keep public grounds in order ............. . 
1 laborer to assist, at $1 per day ........................... . 
10 laborers, to keep in order and attend students' quarters and public 














The excess of this estimate over that of last year ($480) is caused by the 
employment of a writer in the office of the commandant of midshipmen, by 
authority of the Navy Department, NoY-ember 20, 1860. 
Contingent expenses. 
For materials for heating and lighting the establishment ........ . 
:E'or the purchase of books for library ........................ . 
For stationery, blank books, and forms ...................... . 
For furniture and :fixtures for public buildings ................. . 
Ji..,or incidental expenses in the astronomical and philosophical de-
partments ............................................ . 
For current repairs, and for expenses of heating and lighting the 
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RE CA PIT LATION. 
Pay of the navy ............... - . - - - - - - - · · - · · - · · - · · · · · · · 
Quarters for Naval Academy, &c.............. 25,250 00 
Wages of watchmen, &c. __ . ____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,397 00 
Contingent expenses ......... . _........ . . . . . . 10,.100 00 
2-U 
· 1 ,7 00 
,047 0 
:..60, 26 00 
- - ----- - --
Respectfully submitted. 
G. ' BL KE, 
'uperintend ,2t. 
NAVAL ACADEMY, NEWPORT, R. I., 
October 16, 1861. 
Approved. 
BUREAU OF ORD~A NC E AND HYDRO GRAPHY, 
1.Yo vember l , 1 61. 
H. A. WISE, 
Lieutenant U. S. 1.Y., A cting Cliiif qf B ureau. 
l1 CAMBRIDGE, }!lass., October 15, 1861. 
/ Sm : I have the honor to transmit the estimates for the Nautical Almanac for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863. They are the same as those for the pre-
ceding year. 
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JOSEPH WINLOCK, 
Prqfessor qf Matliemati"cs, Super1.·ntendent. 
Captain A. A.. HARWOOD, U. S. N., 
C kief ef tlie Bureau ef Ordnance and Hydrograpliy, 
Wasliington, D. C. 
I. 
Estimate for the American Epliemeris and Nauti'cal Almanac for tliefiscal year 
1862-'63. 
For salaries of computers._ ... _ ....................... - . - - - - - -
For purchase of paper, printing, &c., in order to publish, in the year 
1863, the Nautical Almanac for the year 1866, and for occasional 
printing, stationery, books, binding, &c ................ - - - - - - -
For the new planets discovered since 1849 ............... ; - - - - - -
For printing tables ...................... - - - - .. - - - - - • - · - - · · · -
For extra editions of the volumes already published .... - . - - . - - - - , 
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For clerk ................................................. . $500 
700 For contingents, including rent of office, servant hire, fuel, &c ..... . 
r:rotal .............................................. . 25,880 
These estimates are the same as those of the preceding year. 
JOSEPH WINLOCK, 
Professor of Matliematics, Superintendent. 
BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDR0GRAPHY, 
Noi,ember 18, 1861. 
.Approv:ed. 
H. A. WISE, 
Lieutenant U. .S. Navy, Acting Chief of Bureau. 
No. 4. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT, 
Bureau of 0011.struction, 4-c., November, 1861. 
Sm: In compliance with your instructions of the 17th September, I have 
the honor to transmit herewith the estimates, as far as appertains to this bureau, 
of the amounts which it is believed will be necessary to meet the expenditures 
of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863: 
]?or the pay of commission officers, warrant officers, and men, the 
sum of ............................................. . 
For the repairs of the sailing· and steam vessels of the navy, in-
cluding the steam machinery, the sum of ................. . 
]for the repair of sailing and steam vessels purchased for the 
blockading squadron, including steam machinery, the sum of 
For the charter of vessels, stores, extra laborers, and purchase 
of additional steam vessels, with their wear and tear, the 
sum of ............................ · .................. . 
For the purchase of coal for steamers' use, and the expenses 
thereof, the sum of .................................... . 
For the purchase of hemp and other materials ............... . 
For expenditures under the head of "Enumerated Contingent," 








These estimates contemplate nothing more than the maintenance of the ve · 
sels afloat, and the casualties of war may much increase the amount. 
Respectfully, sir, your obedient servant, 
Hon. GrnEo WELLES, Secretary of the Navy. 
JOHN LENTHALL, 
Cliief of Bureau. 
ESTIMATES OF APPR PRI TI .1. 
Estimate ef pay qf conim,ission, warrant, and petty qfficers and seamen,_ h1clurli1~" 
engineer corps qf tlie na·vy, required for vessels propo ed to be kept m co11mu ·-
sion, including recei1,ing vessels. 
Appropriation for the year ending Juno 30, 1 62 ............ . 
Estimate for the year ending June 30, 1 63: 
25,000 men, at $230 per annum ........... ......... • - • • · · · · 
3,750 officers, averaging $1,400 per annum .............. - • • 
----------
No. 2. 
Estimate qf tlw arnount required for wear and tear ef sliips-of-war in rommis-
sion, ~-c. 
Appropriation for the year ending Juno 30, 1862: 
Repair and equipment ........... ........... .. _ ......... . . 
Construction of seven steam screw sloops-of-war of second class. 
Charter ?f vessels, fitting for service, &c ................. - - • 
Complet10n of seven screw sloops and one side-wheel steamer ... 
Completio_n of seven steam screw sloops-of-war of second class .. 
Construction of twelve small side-wheel steamers ............ . 
Total. ............... _ .................. _ ....... . 
Estimate for the year ending June 30, 1863: 
Repairing wear ancl tear of s ·1· · 1 a1 mg vesse s ................. • • 
Repairing wear and tear of steam vessels ................... • 
Repairing wear and tear of steam machinery ............. - • • • 













Estirnate qf the arnount required for •vessels purchased for tlie hlockad£ng 
squadron, 'Wear and tear, stores, ~·c. 
Appropriation for the year ending June 30, 1862 ............ . 
~stimate for the year ending June 30, 1863: 
~:~~g v::::f~~:-. ·. ·. ·. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ·. ·. ~ ~ ~ ~ ·_ ·_ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : : : : 
Steam machinery ............................. - . • • • · · · · · · 
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No. 4. 
Estimate for the charter ef vessels, extra labor, and purchase qj steam vessel~. 
Appropriation for the year ending June 30, 1862............. $8,575,000 
Estimate for the year ending· June 30, 1~63: 
Charter of vessels ...................................... . 
Extra labor, stores provided other than by contract or at navy 
yards.: ............................................. . 
Purchase of additional steamers, equipment, and repair ....... . 








Estimate ef coal for steamers, witli the expense ef transportation, stowage, eye. 
Appropriation for year ending June. 30, 1862.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,620,000 
Estimate for year ending June 30, 1863: 
For 150 vessels, at 10 tons per day, for 180 days, at $8 per ton.. 2,160,000 
===-=-=-=== 
No. 6. t 
Estimate for the purchase ef liemp and other materials. 
Appropriation for year ending June 30, 1862 ................ . 
Estimate for the year ending June 30, 1863: 
800 tons hemp, at $300 per ton ................... . 







Estimate ef tlle amount requ1_"redfor tlie expenditures under tlie liead ef "Enu-
. merated Contingent." 
E timatc for the year nding J unc 30, 1862 .................. . 




ESTIMATES OF APPROPRI.A.TIO:N"i-:. 
A. 
RECAPITULATION OF ESTIMATE • 
CIVIL , ERV! E . 
·salaries ......................... _ . . _ ................ .. . 
Contingent ........................ - - - - - • - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
NAVAL SERVICE. 
Pay of the navy .................... - - - - - - - - - · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Repair of vessels of the navy ............... - - - . - - • - - - - - - - · · 
Repair of purchased blockading vessels ......... - - - - - - • - - - - - - -
Charter, stores, and purchase of additional vessels ......... . - - - -
Coal for steamers' use ..................... - - . - • - - • - · - · · · · · 
Hemp and other materials ................ - - - - - - - - · · - · · · · · · 
Contingent expenses ............. - .. - ..... - - - - • • - - · · · · · · · · 
No. 5. 
. .A 







30, 50 000 
BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND OLOTHIKG, 
September 19, 1 61. 
Sm: In obedience to instructions contained in your letter of the 17th instant, 
I have the honor to transmit herewith estimates of appropriations under the 
cognizan~e of this bureau, required for the service of the navy for the fiscal 
year endmg June 30, 1863, marked A, B, 0, and D. 
I am, very respectfully, sir, your obedient serv·ant, 
H. BRIDGE, 
Hon. GIDEON WELLES, 
Secretary ef the Navy. 
Cliief ef Bureau. 
A. 
Estimate ef the expenses ef tlie " Bureau qf Provisions and C lotliing" for tlie 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1863. 
For salary of one clerk of the fourth class, per act of Congress of 
March 3, 1853, section 3, vol. 10, page 276. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,800 00 
For salaries of four clerks of the second class, per acts of Con-
gress of March 3, 1853, section 3, vol. 10, page 109, and April 
22, 1854, section 1, vol. 10, page 276 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,600 00 
For salary of one messenger, per joint resolution of Congress of 
August 18, 1856. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 840 00 
For salary of one laborer, per joint resolution of Congress of 
August 18, 1856. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 00 
8,840 00 
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CONTINGENT. 
For blank books, stationery, ancl miscellaneous items ......... . 
Appropriated for the year ending June 30, 1862. 
]'or salaries of clerk, messenger, ancl laborer ................ . 





Asked to be appropriated for the year ending June 30, 1863. 
For salaries of clerks, messenger, and laborer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8,840 00 
For contingent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700 00 
9,540 00 
H. BRIDGE, 
Chief of Bureait. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT, 
Bureau ef Provisions and Clothing. 
B. 
Estimate .from the " Bureau ef Provisions and C lotliing" for that portion ef the-
naval service coming under its cognizance,for tlie fiscal year ending June 30, 
1863. 
One ration per day for 30,000 men would be for the year 
10,950,000 rations, at 25 cents each............ .. ...... $2,737,500 00 
One ration per day for 2,529 commissioned and warrant 
officers attached to vessels for sea service for the year 
would be 923,085 rations, at 25 cents each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 230,771 25 
One ration per day for 3,000 officers and marines attached to 
vessels for sea service would be 1,095,000 rations, at 25 
cents each...................... ......... .. ....... . 273,750 00 
Additional sum required for an estimated number of 15,000 
men who may decline to draw the spirit portion of their 
rations, as provided by the acts of March 3, 1847, section 
1, vol. 9, page 169, and August 3, 1848, section 5, vol. 9, 
page 271 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 109,500 00 
Appropriated for the year ending .June 30, 1862, 2d session, 
36th Congress ..................................... . 






J.:TAVY DEP.ARTJ\IE , T, 
C Mef of Bureau. 
Bureau of Provision.v and C lotliing. 
ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIO.i: 47 
C. 
Esti'.mate oj the sum wlii"cli will be req'Uired by tlw " B urea'lt ef P~ovi ioll, ancl 
Clothing," under the liead ef clotliing, for tlw fiscal year 1Uluw June 0, 
1863. 
For clothing for the navy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "'300,000 00 
H. BRID , 
NAVY DEPARTMENT, 
Cltief ef Bureau. 
Bureau qf Provisions and C lotliing. 
D. 
Estimate qf the sum wliicli will be required by tlie " Bureau ef Provi ions and 
Clotliing," under the head ef conting ent, for tlie fiscal year ending June 30, 
1863. 
To meet the demands upon the bureau for candles, freight to 
foreign stations, transportation from station to station within 
the United States, cooperage, pay of assistants to inspectors, 
adv~rtising for proposals, printing, paymasters' blanks, and 
stationery for cruising vessels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $200,000 00 
H . BRIDGE, 
NAVY DEPARTMENT, 
Oliief oj Bureau. 
Bureau qf Prom·sions and Clothing. 
No. 6. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT, 
Bureau ef Medicine and Surgery, October 2, 1861. 
Sm: In compliance with your instructions of the 17th ultimo, I have the honor 
to submit estimates of the sum required for the support of the Bureau of Medicine 
a?-d Surgery, (Schedule A,) and for the medical department of the navy, hos-
pitals excepted, (Schedule B,) for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863. 
'l"'hough the estimates amount to seventy-seven thousand nine hundred dol-
lars, it is believed, in view of the balance of " surgeons' necessaries and appli-
ances" available at this date, that an appropriation of sixty thousand dollars 
($60,000) will be ample for our purposes during the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1863. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
W. WHELAN, OMef qf Bitreau. 
Hon. GIDEON WELLER, 
Secretary ef the Navy. 
248 ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
A. 
Estimate ef appropriations under the cognizance ef tlie Bureau rf Medicine 
and Surgery, for the support ef said bureau, required for the service ef the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1863. 
Heads or titles of appropriations. 
Salaries. 
Salary of the chief of the bureau, per act of 
Congress approved March 3, 1855, Statutes 
at Large, 2d session 33d Congress, page 675 
Salary of one clerk of the fourth class, assistant 
to chief, per act of March 3, 1853, Statutes 
Large, 2d session 32d Congress, page 211 
Salaries of two clerks of the second class, at 
$1,400 each, per acts of March 3, 1853, 
Statutes at Large, 2d session 32d Congress, 
page 211; April 22, 1854:, Statutes at Large, 
1st session 33d Congress, page 276; August 
~. 1854, Statutes at Large, 1st session 33d 
Congress, page 572 •••.•••••••••••....••••. 
Salary of messenger, per joint resolution of 
August 18, 1856, Statutes at Large, 1st ses-
sion 34 th Congress, page 145 .••••....•.••• 
Salary of laborer, per joint resolution of Au-
gust 18, 1856, Statutes at Large, 1st session 
34th Congress, page 145 . , • _ ...•...•.••••. 
Contingent expenses. 
Blank books, stationery, and miscellaneous 
i terns .••••..••••.•• ___ .• __ • ___ ••.•.• _ • __ • 
Total required for support of bureau .••••• 
$3,500 00 ·----------· ·••••••••••• 
1,800 00 ·----------- -----·------
2,800 00 ----------·- ·----------· 
840 00 -----------· ····•·•••••• 
600 00 
9,540 co ·--~ --- ----- ----········ 
450 00 
9,990 00 $9,990 00 
W. WHELAN, Chief of Bureau. 
' 
B.-Estimate if appropriations under the cognizance iftlte Bureau if Medicine and Surgery requiredfor tlie service eftltefiscal year 
ending June 30, 1863. 
Heads or titles of appropriations. 
SURGEONS' NECESSARIES AND APPLIANCES. 
For the support of the medical department of vessels in commission, navy yards, naval stations, marine 
corps, and coast survey, as follows: 
Sailing vessels-35. 
Four frigates, at $1,000 each_ -- _ - --- - ---- -- -- -- •• --- ••• -- - - -- - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - -
Four razee sloops, at $700 each----------------------·---------------------·· 
Twelve sloops-of-war, at $600 each----·-----------------------------------··. 
Two brigs, at $250. ____ •• _ - - - •• - •• - - • - • - - - •• - - • - - • - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - - - J - - - - • 
Three storeships, at $200. --------------------------------------------------
Three permanent storeships, at $100 ••• _ •••••• _____ • ____ - - - - - - _ - - • - ••• - - • - •• - -
'l'wo receiving ships-of-the-line, at $400 .• ___ - __ • - - • - - • - - - ••• - . - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - -
Three receiving sloops-of-war, at $200. _______ ---- ---- -------- ---· ---- -···· -----
One practice ship, Naval Academy, at $200 ____ •••• _______ •• _. _ •• --- - •• --- - -- - -
Steam vessels-71. 
Five screw steam frigates, at $1,000 _________ •• _ .•• _. _. _ •• - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - • -
Six screw steam sloops, 1st class, at · $800 ____ • _ •••• __ . _ •• _ •••. - - - - • - - - - - - - - - - - • 
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Estimates of appropriations-Continued. 
Heads or titles of appropriations. 
Five screw steam sloops, 3d class, at $400 _ ••• - - - - - _ - _ - - ••• _ - • ____ •• __ •• ____ • __ _ 
Four side-wheel steamers, 1st class, at $800 __ • _____ - __________________________ _ 
Twelve side-wheel steamers, 2d class, at $600. _________________________________ _ 





One hundred purchased and chartered ve;::;sels, at $200 ________________ • ___________ • _____ _ 
Navy yards-6. Portsmouth, N. H _________________________________________________________ _ 
Boston, Mass. __ ._. __ ••• _________________ • _______________________ • __ ._._ •• __ 
New York. _______________________________________________________________ _ 
Philadelphia, Penn •• ________________ • _____ • _____ • ________ •• _______ • _______ • 
Washington, D.C., and marine barracks. __ • ____ - • -- . ___ -- ___ • -- -- - •• - --- • __ ----








Na val Academy. __ - • _______ • _ ••• _ ••.•• - •••••• _ - __ •••••• - - - •• _ •••••• -•..• - - - 400 
Observatory and general relief of officers .•••• ___ • ___ - •• - - - • - - - - - • - - - - " - - • - - - - - - 400 
Coast survey ____________________ • ______ ._ •• _. ___ •. _________________________________ _ 
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ESTIMATES 0:F' APPROPRIATIO 2 1 
No. 7. 
HEADQUARTERS MARI E CORP ' 
TVasliington, October 16, 1 61. 
Sm: I ~nclose to the department c::;timatcs, in triplicate, from the payma t r. 
department, for pay of officers, non-commissioned officers, musician , and pn-
vates of the United States marine corps for the fi cal year ending June 30, 
1863. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedjent ervant, 
Hon. GIDEON WELLES, 
JNO. HARRIS, Colonel Commandant. 
Secretary ef the Navy. 
HEADQUARTERS MARINE CORP ' 
Paymaster's Office, October 14, I 61. 
Sm : I enclose herewith estimates, in triplicate, for pay and sub istenc~ of 
officers, pay of non-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates of the Uruted 
Sta~es ma:ine corps for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863. 
1he estimates now submitted show an increase of $270,919 50 over the sum 
estimated for the year ending June 30, 1862. This increased amount is required 
f?r. the pay of the additional number of officers, non-commissioned officers, mu-
~icians, and privates, authorized by the act approved July 25, 1861; for the 
m~rease pay of the band, per act of July 22, 1861; and increase in the pay of 
privates, per act of August 6, 1861. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
WM. W. RUSSELL, 
Paymaster U.S. Marine Corps. 
Colonel JOHN HARRIS, 
Commandant U.S. Marine Corps, Headquarters. 
tail estimate ef pay and s21,bsistence ef qfficers, pay ef non-commissioned qfficers, musicians, and pri·vates ef tlie United States marine 
corps, and pay for undrawn, clotliing from July l, 1862, to June 30, 1863. 
Rank and grade. 
Colon el commandant . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . . . . . • • • ••••.••..• . ••.••....•..•• , ••••••••..••••. 
Colonel ..••..••..• . ... . ..•...••.• , , • , .•..• . •••.••••... . ....•...•.•.•••.••.•...••••. 
Lieutenant colonels ....... , ............... , ........................ , ................. . 
:Majors ..............•.•.• , ...•........••.••......••••..••...•.... ....••• , ..••.. . 
Paymaster, quartermaster, and adjutant and inspector .•..................•••...•..•..•. 
Assistant quarte1masters •••.••••.•• , • • . , ••.•••.•••.•.••...••••...•••••.••••.••..••••. 
Captains . ..................... . ...................................................... . 
First li eutenants ....... , .. . .....•..•••.•......•...••...•• , • • • • . . . • •••••.........•.•• 
Scconcl li eutenants .....••....... . .•.•••..• , .•• , . • . . . • • . • • • . . . . • . • . . . . . • • . • . . . . • ••••. 
Principal musician, leader of the band ....••.•.••.•..•.•.•.••••••.•.••.•••....•• . ....• 
Sergrant majors am~ quartermaster se rgeants, 3d enlistment . • • . ....... ; .•...•••••••.. 
Drum major, 2d enli stment .......... . .............................. . .............. . 
Orrl erly sergeants, 2d enlistment., •••....•.••••.•...••.•.•......••.•••••••••.•...•••••. 
Sergeant s, 1st enlistment ..................... . ....................................... . 
Sergeants, 2d enlistment ........................................................... .. 
Corporals, 1st enlistm ent.... • • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • • . • . . . . . . . . • • • . • . • • • . . • . . • . • • ••••. 
Corporals, 2d enlistment .............................................................. . 
l\'.[ usicians of the band ............................................................... . 
. l1rummers and fifers , 1st enlistment. .................................................. . 
Drummers and fifers, 2d enlistment ••.•. , ..•.......•.•.•••• , •.....• , •••..•............ 
t:;~~::: ~~t :i~lt:~::::.~:.: :: ·:. :·. ::·:.:: :·. :: ·:.:: :: :: : : :: ::: ::·.:: :. :::: :: : :·.::: :: :::: :::::: 
Clerks to colonel commandant, paymaster, qua1termaster, adjutaut and inspector, and 
assistant quartermaster .. . . ................ , ....................................... . 
~tcwa rd and uurse in hospital at headquarters ........................................ . 
MessPnger to commandant and staff .................................................. . 
~J~~~~~:r, r~~f~~,t:~~ 6~ir;~~~n;it~~': ;:~~:,, ~!~!~::'. ~~~~:::: : : : : : : : : · : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : 
OOicers ' servants, ht $ 11 50 per month for rations and clothing .....••.••••••••......••. . 
Undrawn clothing . .... ........ . .. . ....................... . ...................... , .... . 
R"HVl'Ctl\1l1 y subm itted ! 
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1,095 00 •.•••..•..•....•.•..•••.••..••. 
809 50 ....•........•.••••.•......•••. 
365 00 ...•...... . .•.•.... . , •..•.•..... 
.• • • •• • • .. .. .. 148 .. .. .. • .. . 16,206 00 
. . : : : ·. : : : : : : : : I : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·.: : : : : ii: ii~~ ti 
609, 223 80 
Aggregate. 
$2,766 00 




























86,974 50 \ 696, 19H 30 


























ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIO~ . 
,_,,-3 
HEADQUARTER' MARINB RP,', 
TVasltington, October 14, 1 -· 
Sm : I enclose to the department Major lack's detailed e timat fi r th 
quartermaster's department of the marine corps, for th y ar comm ncino· ul r 
1, 1862, and ending June 30, 1863. 
. I am, sir, very respectfully, yours, 
JNO. HARRI , Colonel Commandant. 
Hon. G. WELLES, 
Secretary ef the Navy. 
HEADQUARTER .l\1ARI1 E ORP~, 
Quartermaster's Office, Wasliington, October 12, 1 61. 
Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith triplicate estimate for th up-
port of the quartermaster's department, marine corps, for one year, comm n in°· 
July 1, 1862, and ending June 30, 1863. 
In consequence of the increase in the strength of the corps, by the act of 
Congress dated July 25, 1861, the amounts under the several h ead of appro-
priation ( except that of repairs of barracks) have been increased, as follows : 
Provisions ..................... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71,5 6 00 
Clothing ................ __ . _ .... ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52,970 00 
Fuel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,552 25 
Military stoi·es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000 00 
'l'ransportation and recruiting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,000 00 
Contingencies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,500 00 
156,608 25 
The_ estimate for rations has been changed from 20 to 25 cents, in consequence 
of the mcreased allowance of flour and the additional allowance of potatoes, as 
p~r act of Congress approved August 3, 1861; and the rise in the prices of cer-
tain component parts of the ration. 
I have increased the estimate for watch-coats from $9 to S9 75 each, that 
being, in my judgment, nearer the cost at this time of this article. 
I have introduced into these estimates, based upon estimates and statement 
now: on file in this office, the sum of $10,458 97, to complete the repairs of the 
marme barracks, Charlestown, Massachusetts. 
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
W. B. SLACK, 
CoL. JOHN HARRIS, 
Quartermaster JJtiarine Corps. 
Commandant Marine Corps, Headquarters, 
Forwarded by-
JOHN HARRIS, Colonel Comniandant. 
Washington. 
Estimate ef tlie expenses ef tlie quartermaster's department ef tlie marine 
corps,for one year, from July l, 1862, to June 30, 1863. 
There will be required, for the quartermaster's department of the marine 
corps, for one year, commencing on the 1st July, 1862, in addition to the 
balances then remaining on hand, the sum of four hundred and nine thousand 
four hundred and fifty-eight dollars and forty-seven cents. 
254 ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
~~~ ~{it'i:f~;.~s_._·_·_·_· .· .·.·.·_·_·_·_·,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
For fuel .............................................. . 
For military stores, viz : pay of mechanics, repair of arms, pur-
chase of accoutrements, ordnance stores, flags, drums, fifes, and 
other instruments ..................... _ .......... _ . _ .. . 
For transportation of officers, their servants and troops, and for 
expenses of recruiting .......... .. .. ...... __ ........... . 
For repair of barracks and rent of offices, where there are no 
public buildings ........... _ ..... ..... _______ . ___ ... _ .. 
For contingencies, viz: freight, ferriage, toll, cartage, wharfage, 
purchase and repair of boats, compensation to judge advocates, 
per diem for attending courts-martial, courts of inquiry, and for 
constant labor, house rent in lieu of quarters, burial of deceased 
marines, printing, stationery, postage, telegraphing, apprehen-
sion of deserters, oil, candles, gas, repairs of gas and water 
fixtures, water rent, forage, straw, barrack furniture, furniture 
for officers' quarters, bed sacks, spades, shovels, axes, picks, 
carpenters' tools, keep of a horse for the messenger, pay of 
matron, washerwoman and porter at hospital headquarters, 
repairs to fire engine, purchase and repair of engine hose, pur-
chase of lumber for benches, mess tables, bunks, &c., repaiJ:s 
to public carryall, purchase and repair of harness, scavengering, · 
galleys, cooking stoves, ranges, &c., stoves where there are no 
grates, gravel, &c., for parade grounds, repairs of pumps, furni-
ture for staff andcommmanding officers' offices, brushes, brooms, 
buckets, paving, and for other purposes .................. . 
For completing repairs of marine barracks, Charlestown, Massa-
chusetts, based upon estimates and statement submitted by the 











W. B. SLACK, 
Quartermaster Marine Corps. 
PROVISIONS. 
For whom required. 
____________ , ____ _ 
Non-commi ioncd officers, musicians 
and privates, and wa her women . . ~. 1,537 
Matron and washerwomen, ho pital 
headquarters _ .• __ ... _ •••.••.•..... - - - - . 
33 1,570 
I 2 
I $143, 262 . 
I I 2 . 
.A.mount required .••••.•••••.•••.•••. ______ ' ....... ______ --·· •• ______ 143, 445 
ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIO 
CLOTHI G. 
For whom required. 
Non-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates, at $40 per 
aun um .•• _ ••.•• _ •........••••.•••• - . - • • - - - • • • - - - - • - - • • • • • • • · 
1,200 watch-coats, at $9 75 each ••••.•..•••••. ----•----·---····· 
.A.mount required •.....••••.••••••••••.••••. -··················· 
FUEL. 
lfor whom required. 
Colonel conummding. ____ .••••••••••••••••••. ----
Colonel. ____ . ____ . ___ ... __ ••• _. _______ •.. _ .. ___ _ 
Lieutenant colonels ____ ....••••••••.••••••... ----
:Majors ••....•....•.•....•••••••••••••••.•••. ___ _ 
~~:: :~i:i8;s·_-_-_ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ." .":::: ." ."::: ~ ~::: 
Captains ____ .•••.••••. ____ ••••••••••••.••••. ___ _ 









Non-commissioned officers, musicians, privates, wash-
erwomen, and servants _ •••••••• ___ •• __ •• __ •• __ • 1, 677 
Matron, hospital headquarters········--------____ l 
Hospital headquurters •••••• ____ •••••.••••..•. ____ 1 
Hospitals at other posts ••••••••••••••••••••.• ----
Armory. ____ . ___ •••• ___ •• __ •. ____ •• ____ • _______ _ 
Mess-rooms for officers _ .••• ___ .•••.•••••••••• - - - -
Offices for commandant and staff and commanding 
officers of posts .. _ ••• _ •.• _ ••• _' ••.• _ •• _ ••• _ •••••• 
Officers-of-day's rooms .. _ •• ____ • _ ••.• ___ ••••••••. 
Guard rooms at barracks and navy yards. __ •••• - .•• 
Stores for clothing and other supplies .••••• _______ _ 








































posed to be required in latitude north of 39 
degrees .•• __ •• • • _. _ .• _. ____ •• ____ •• ____ ••• _ • _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ • ___ . 
Amount required .•••••.••••••••• ____ ----------------·· ----
Which, at $7 per cord, is ..••••.•••••••••••••••••••. ------------------
2 





























No. 8.-General ~timatc qf appropriations under the cognizance ef tlw Na·vy Department for the support ef the navypr oper, required 
for the service ef tlie fiscal year ending June 30, 1863. 
Heads or titles of appropriations. 
For pay of commission, warrant, and petty officers and seamen, including the engineer corps. 
For provisions for commission, warrant, and petty officers and seamen, including engineers, 
and also marines attached to vessels for sea service .••• ----·· ••••••..•••••.••••••••••• 
For su:geons' necess~ries and appliances for the sick and hurt of the navy, including the 
engineer and manne corpr, •••••••••••••••• _ ••• _ ••.•••••.•••••••• _ ••••• _ •••• __ •••••• 
For contingent expenses that may accrue for the following purposes, viz: freight and trans-
portation, printing and stationery, advertising in newspapers, book1::1, maps, models, and 
drawings, purchase and repair of fire engines, for machinery of every description and the 
patent right to use the same, repair of, and attending to, steam engines in navy yards, 
purchase and maintenance of horses and oxen, and driving teams, carts, timber-wheels, 
and the purchase and repair of workmen's tools, postage of public letters, fuel, oil and 
candles, for navy yards and shore stations, pay of watchmen, and incidental labor not 
charge11,ble to any appropriation, transportation to, and labor attending the delivery of, 
provisions and stores on foreign stations, wharfage, d~ckage and rent, for docking ves-
sels, for fumiture for government houses, travelling expenses of officers and others under 
orders, funeral expenses, store and office rent, fuel, commissions and pay of clerks to 
navy agents and storekeepers, flags, awnings, and ··packing boxes, premiums and other 
expenses of recruiting, apprehending deserters, per diem pay to persons attending courts-
martial, courts of inquiry, :.ind other services authorized by law, pay to judge advocates, 
pilotago and towage of vessels, and assistance to vessels in distress, and for l>ills of 
hc1~lth and quarantine oxpem;es of vessels of tho United States navy in foreign pm-ts. ___ _ 
\ •'111 th,: 1·1•{11\h- n.n<1 cqni1nnont of vo1111ols o( tho ni'\vy •••••• __________ •••••••••••• _________ _ 
V 
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For fu e l for the navy •..•.••••.•••••••••..••••..••••••••••.••••..••••••••••••.••• - ..... 2,160,000 oo 
For the purchase of hemp and other mate.rials for the navy...... • . • • . . . . • • . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . 540, 000 00 
For ordnance and ordnauce stores, including incidental expenses.. . ....................... 5,150,000 00 
For clothing for the navy.............................................................. 300,000 00 
1 
........ - -·· ---· 
~ ltor charter, stores, and purchase of vessels ••••••••••••.••••••.••••..•.•..••.•.•••.•.••. __ 4_, 800, 00~ .:..::.::.: • _ •.. _ .• __ • 
1,620,000 00 
600,000 00 
3, 847,500 00 
------------8,575,000 00 
~~---------:-------'-_l__ _ _:____ _ _ 



























General estimate of appropriations, ttnder the cognizance of tlie Navy Depart?nent,for tlie support of tlie marine corps, required for 
· tlie service ef the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863. 
Hea<ls or titles of appropriations. 
For pay of officers, non-commissioned officers, musicians, privates, clerks, servants, &c., rations 
nod clothing for servants, additional rations to officers for five years' service, undrawn 
clothing and rations, bounties for re-enlistments _ .••••••••••..•.•...••••..••• - •. - - - - • - .•. 
For provi!:lions •••••..••••.••.. _. _ •..•••••.•.•••••••.. _ .••..••••..••••..••••.•••• - •••• - - . 
For clothing .••••....••..••••••••••.•••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••• 
For fnel .••••.•••• ··-· ••••••••••.••••.•••• ·-·· ••••••••.••••. ··-··· •••••.•••••••••••• -··· 
For military stores, viz: pay of armorers, repair of arms, purchase of accoutrements, ordnance 
stores, flags, drums, fifes, and other instruments ..••••.••••.••••.••••.••••.•••••.•••••••• 
For transportation of officers and troops, and expenees of recruiting .•••••.••••••••••••••••••. 
For repair of barracks and rent of offic"'s where there are no public buildings for that purpose - • 
For contingencies, viz: freight, feniage, toll, cartage, wharfa.ge; compensation to judge advo-
cates; per diem for attending courts -martial, courts of inquiry, and for constant labor; house 
rent in lieu of quarters; burial of deceased marines; printing, stationery,_ postage, telegraph-
ing; apprehension of deserters; oil, canules, gas, forage, straw, furniture, bed-sacks, spades, 
shovels, axes, picks, carpenter's too!s; keep of a horse for the messenger; pay of matron, 
. washerwoman, and porter at the hospital, headquarters ..••••. ____ •••••• ···--· ............ . 
For completing repairs of tnarine barracks, Charlestown, Massachusetts, based upon estimates 
and statement submitted by the superintendent of the buildings .••• ___ .••••• _ •.. _ .•••••••. 
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_No . .10. 
General estinia.te of appropriations, under tlie cogn,izance ef the Nav_y Departnzent,for navy yards and .other -special objec.ts, -required 
for the seri;_£ce of tliefisct:fl year ending .Tune_ 30, 1863. · : · · · - · .: · • 
Heads or titles of appropriations . 
For improvements and repairs at the navy yards and stations .•••.•.•.•...•••••.•••••••.••••. 
For improvements and repairs at the naval hospitals, including naval asylum and support of 
beneficiaries •• __ •.•••••..••••..•. • •.• • ••••• _ .•••••••...•.•••••.••• _ ••••••.•••••••••••. 
For improvements and repairs at the naval magazines ....................................... . 
l!'or pa.y of superintendents, naval constructors, and civil establishments of the navy yards and 
stations •••••••••••••••• _ .••••...••••..••••..•• _ ...••••.•••••••••••.• _ ••...• _ ~ ••.••••. 
For the purchase of articles and incidental expenses connected with the naval ol>servatory and 
hydrographical office, Washington ••••••••••.•••••..•• · .••.••••.....••••••.•••••..•...•.. 
For the support of the Naval Academy at Newport, Rhode Island .••••..••••..••••..••••••.•. 
For preparing for publication the Nautical Almanac .••..••..•.•••••••.••..•.••....•• . .••••. 
g.§.~ 
..... > 'O 
~ ~ s::: ·c w Q) 
0, o;, ,.. 
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.;: .£ 5 ..... 
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·2, 423,478 00 
Ul I .... ' lt--f a;, ~ o;, ·o:.--o . • _ .. _ 
0 o;, s::l c;: 
.§ § ~ _g -~ ~ 
2m:S1:o-.~~ 
o;, §~ i:sl ;}l I>, 
,.cl:;:: o;, s ~ 
..., -~ ~ .Q _g ~ 
'S l5. i:: .s..., <A 
o o..cl o..., 
~ l5.--,::, 5:..., ~ 
~ ~_g c-i'"d A 
8 d <O -~ ~ 
:.:, 'o &~ c.-:5 
i:i1 
$3!3, 491 2!) 
61,98 4: F.O 
41,153 ll 
95, 0'00 09 
-----·-------- --
·----· --------- -----· -----·-----
•541,629 20 
(~ See note in summary esiimate, Bureau ofYar~s n.nci :bock~, in relation to this balnnco. 
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260 ESTIMATES OP APPROPRIATION~. 
No. 11. 
General estimate for salaries and contingent for tlie Navy Department and 
soutltwest executive building during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863. 
Purpo8e. 
Secretary's office : 
Salaries __ •. __ •••••.••. _ • _ ••••• _ • _. - •••••••• - . 
Con tin gent ___ • _ •• _. __ . _ •. ___ • __ •• __ ••••• _ • _. _ 
Bureau of Yards and Docks : 
Salaries __ •• __ • ___ •• ___ ••• _ • _ ••• __ • - - •••• _ - - •. 
Contingent • ___ •. __ • _ •. __ . _ ••.••.• _ •••• _ •••••. 
Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography : 
Salaries • _ .•••• ___ • _ •.••.• ____ ••• _ ••••.•••• _ •. 
Con ting en t __ . __ ... ·_ ...•... ____ •.. _ ... ____ ... _ 
Bureau of Con!'itruction, Equipment, and Repair: 
Salaries • _ •• __ •• _ •. _. _ • _ •• _____ •• _ •• _ ••••••••• 
Contingent ••••• ____ .••• ______ ·----··· .•.• ___ _ 
Bureau of Provi::iions and Clothing : 
Salaries ••• __ .•••••••• - • _ •. - ••• - _ • _ ••• - ••• - • - . Contingent __________________________________ _ 
Bureau of Medicine and Surgery : 
Salaries _ ••••.. • _ ••• __ •••..••••••..•••• __ •••• _. 
Contingent ••..••••••••.•••• ·-------·-········ 
Southwest executive building: 
Salaries __ •••••• _ •.•• _ •. _ •• _ ••.•• __ ••••• _ ••••. 
Contingent _. _ ••• _ •• _ •••••• _. _. _ •••. __ •••••• __ 
Total __ •• _. _ ••. _ •• _ . _ •• _ •• - ••••.• - - • - - - - • 
Con tin gent • __ ••••• __ •• ___ • __ •••• ____ • _____ ..•.• __ •• 








































Summary statement ef appropriations required for the navy and marine corps during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863. 
Heads of 11ppr:>priations. cretary of the aud Docks. nance and Hy- struction, Equip- visions and cine and Sur-
Office of the Se-1 Bureau ofYardi I Bureau of Ord-1 Bureau of Con-1 Bureau of Pro-1 Bureau c,f Medi- I Marine corps. I Aggregates. 
Navy. drographr, mcnt and Repair. Clothing. gery. 
N~ VY PROPER, 
Pay of the navy ................................ . 
Repair, equipment, &.c ...................... , , .. 
$187, 6es oo I $216, :i10 oo 
Fuel for the navy .•••• , ••••••.•• •. .••.••••• , .• , . 
Purchase of hemp, &c ....................... .. 
Ordnance and ordnance stores, .••••••.•.•..•.••. 
Provisions for the navy ......................... . 
Surgeons' necessaries, &c, ..................... . 
Contingent enumerated ......................... . '.::::: : : : : : : : : : : r · · · · iioi,: ooo · oo · 
Clothing for the navy .......................... .. 
Charter, stores, and purchase of vessels ......... . 
Pay of marine corps ........................ •.. • .. • ...... • .... • 
Provisions for marine corps .•••••••••.•.••.•..••• •, • • , • • •, • • • • •, 
~';!r%f !!/t:t:~no~;:?~:: :: :: :. :::: :: :::: :::::: :::: :.:::::: :::: 
Milita1y 8tores for marine corps .... ,............ , , .. , , •.• • •. •, • • 
Transportation, &c., for marine corps • • . • • •••••..• •. , •.•••• , , ••. 
Repairs of barracks, &.c. • • • • • . . • • • • • • . • • • • • • . . . , , . • • • • • • • • , , • 
Completing Charlestown barracks ••••.•. . •.• . ••••.. • • • • • • • .. •, .. 
Contingent, enumerated. , ••.••••. , ••.•••• • •. •,, - · • • • • • • • • • • • • · 
Navy yard, Portsmouth, N. II ........ • ....... •, ... 
Navy yard, Boston ..................... . ...... • 1 · .. • • • • .. • • .. • • 
Navy yard, New York .................. , ...... • • .. • • · .. · · .... .. 
Navy yard, Philadelphia ............... , .... ... , ...... • ....... . 
Navy yard, Wa,hington ...................................... • .. • 
Navy yard, Illare hland •...••.••••••...••• , •••. 
Navy yard, Sackett's Uarbor .................. , . 
Hospital at Portsmouth, N. H, •• ,., ....•.•.. • •• , , 
Hospital at Boston . . • .. ...................... .. 
Hospital at New York, ......................... . 
Ho3pital (asylum) at Philadelphia ............... . 
Magazine at Boston •..••.••.....•... , .•••.•••••. 
Magazine at New York ................. . 












3:1, 913 co 
55,249 00 
6,000 co 
$263,051 oo I $10,950,000 00 
••••.• •••••• •• . 11,400,000 00 








········· ·· ····· l, OCO, 000 00 
· · · ,i; soo; uui/ oo · 
.. $3;ssi;s2i ·25 1 · .... . ........ .. 
· .. · ·200, ouci oo· ·• · .. $11; Yoo· oo· 
3UU, CCO UO .• ' ·" • • ...... . .......... ..... . 
...... .... ...... $11,617,lOY 00 
....... , • . . • • .. 11,400,000 00 
.. .. • .. • • . .. .. • • 2, 160, OuO OU 
.• .... . • . • .. •• •. 540,000 00 
, . . • .. • .. . . . • . . 5,150,000 00 
. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . 31 :l!H,521 25 
, ••.•. • .. , , • . • . 77, 900 00 
.. . . . . . . . .. .. . I, 700,000 OU 
.••. ... .•.••••• , :JOO, 000 liO 
...... ..... .... . 4,eoo,ooo ou 


















21~, 035 00 
574,248 !JO 
452,085 00 
HB, 746 00 






























No. 12.--Summary statement of appropriatio_ns required for the natiy and m.arine corps, o/J.-C011tinucd. 
1Iead1 of npproprlations. 
Office of the Se-1 Bureau ofYaras ·l""Bureau 01 ·ora:.1--Burcau of Con. - ,"B"tirnan (). f Pro~ r~ureau of ti-fodf-rMarine corps;-l Aggret~te"s: . 
cretary of the anrt Docks. nance and Hy- structio,1, Eguip- visions and · cine and Sur-
Navy. drography. ment and Rep:iir. Glotl\ing. · gcry. 
1\lrrgirztne at Mare l:;Jll)ld .......... ·; .... -••. ·. ·• ·; ... !: .... .... .- .. · .. :·. !:?;tJoo·ot1· 
l04,58t oo 
•••••••• ........ 1· ······· · ·" .. , . 2-;ooo·oii 
10-t,584 po 
51,009 _qo 
. 4§,0:17 00 
~\J,~~p 99 
Pny of s11p!'rintendcnt., .................... . .. . 
Nnval Observatory, •• ,., .. , ...•. .•... . •.•...... 
Nnvnl Acarlcmy ................................ . 
Nautic.al Alm.i.nac. • . .. .. • . . . . • . . . • • . .. · 
················ 57,000 00 
48,047 QO 
25,8~0 vo 
187,685 OU I 2,687,!J2l 00 I 5,864,~81 00 1 · 30,830,00000 I 3,85l,5'2l 251 ·:· . _77,90:) 00 I.' !, 105,!;i~~ 7.7 \ 44,6'25,~_6§ p2 
,,,,,,,-
RECAPITULATION. 
Navy p_roper ..... , . . • . • • . • • . . . .•......••••. , ...• 
Marine corp~ ................................ _ ... . 
N,ivy yards •..••••.•••.• , ••.•. , •.. . • •. •, • •, •, • • • • • • 
[;lospit.ais .................. , ................... . 
Ma!;azinep . . , ....•.... , , • , .. . , • , ,. .............. , •• , 
M.i.sceJl~u!loUs ....... _  ... . ........... • • ........ ·1 
~41,096,530 2-'i 
1,105,656 -77 
1, 985, !\05 uo 
"· l~Mg~ ~g 
235:511 00 
44,625~-~ ~2 
____ , - ~ 
....... i---: -• ··· 
-~"-=.:2.: __ ----d: :~ ...... . · ,.;/-~-~-.:-
~ -
~ 
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